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TO

MY FRIEND

H. E. GARDEN
It has always been my thought to ask you tohonour me by accepting the dedication of one of

for a cer:;in"l'"7\'"
'"'"' ^°"^ P-^"-'-"

Tnc f-L. ^ ^ ^' ' produced one which seemedmost hkely to interest you. In this story I h"veendeavoured to gather together a group ofWestern characters such as I hope will afford

so,
1 shall be more than repaid for tu^ i

o.o„.hs o, labour , have spentrthe^^p^^^f
RlDGWrx CULLUM.
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Lf THE SHERIFF OF DYKE HOLE

CHAPTER I

AN OLD "forty-niner's" LEGACY

"Well, I'm !"
Dick Roydon settled himself in his chair, and gathering

I ov^ agafn°'
' ''"" '^ '^' ^'"^^ '^^" -ading^egan",^

The smoking-room was very quiet and emoty for itwas one of those bright, fresh afternoons inXly spring
." so irndtf' Th""\^ ".fl'^".^^'

^^" ^ff°^^ us'^^.h^en g
^ so mmded. Thus the "junior Idlers" had, for the

?al K' ?r •
^"'^.^ from their luxurious quarters in

I'all Mall, to mvestigate the meaning of their city'sunwonted good-nature. ^
Jack Saunders smilingly watched his companion as hefrowned oyer h,s letter for the second time. But the letterwas too long, or Roydon was too slow in the reading of

lo Hm."^^^'^'"^
''^^"''^' ^^ beckoned a waiter over

"Dick?""
""^ ^ ' ^°"^'"' ^^ '^'^' ^' ^^^ "^^^ ^^™^ "P-

"A brandy and soda," was the curt response.

IfX""^^^^^^"^
^°f^'y ^s the waiter departed.

mJ "M I'f-'

"'"^ •^^y?" he demanded in some amuse-ment. Nothmg wrong, I hope? "

Roydon dropped the letter in his lap and looked upunsmihngly He was a man of about five-and-tvventy

f.!l K
"""P • '''°"^1 ^""^ honest-looking. His clean-shaven

face bore signs of exposure, its healthy tanning telling
of an outdoor hfe. It was not a face that looked af

B T
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a THE SHERIFF OF DYKE HOLE

That's just it." he saiH "tk .
^ ^

.

.

wrone—at lea^t c^^^fk-
There's something very

"Your-fathe;?
'^ "^ ""^'^ '^"'"•"

"Yes."

r.- J"?,'
^^ ^^ noiselessly withdrew

'
^ '''' ^^'"^

Uick Roydon had just returned to town u^ u ^ u

wor"/ '&e"^
""^

i". 'r^y'
"^* summer, had done i?swork. He succumbed almost without a strue^leA week had passed since Roydon's return to town

a'n'd'reSe^JeX'r ^T'""^ K^'^
funerafwLn°fSs

and busiip« ?ff •
""^ ""!!'' ^^ "^^"' ^he" tradespeopleand business affairs must be dealt with, when, worst ofall, one is expected to publicly assert one's p?h.aT?riefby every vulgar, outward sign.

^ ^ '*"*

an?Dic^kT::iol\\dTirT^^^^^^^
-^"n.^ft^^^: ^t

M^Crrte-tfS ^^\-f^-"-ernotne%uWic

htrrit^^. inrnt?ifr--^^ ^" ^^^ ^-^
-'

'

a haV?mife°''°"
'"'^ *'^ ^"^"^^^ «'^ ^^^ »'* "P -to

u '^,*i^,M°
f"""y> that, if it were not deadly earne^f Ishould like to laugh," he said.

^ "*' '

acro?s"?trhn^l"'"^-fi'''''"J^''
"^^''- ^'th his arms folded

but vlrv linle
' T'f-^ k"" ^^' >^°""^^^ than Roydon,out vtry little. He had been in the army and after athree years' service, had resigned his com^iissfo'n. Pos!



AN OLD 'FORTY-NINER'S- LEGACY
3

well do it unfeuered bv tt '^^^?^^.^^« "^^^ht just as

soldier's 1 fe He fnH L ,
""^ rf'scipl.ne of a modern

so theyVad become "fdenS^'^"
""^ ^"^* ^"^'^^^-^' -^

Roydon picked up his letter again.

he said^7o?4etic:nr"'"?sS be c"
^°" ^" ^^°"* •^'"

tions^ too^" ^ added'; as an^aflirthoughr^
°"^ •"^*^"'-'-

Quicklv "^S^t?*""^
*^^" interested," his friend answered

^ RnvHnn ^?*^'"& y^'-ong about the-legacy?"K^don smiled curiously. ^ ^
!„* "^'^T-hsten," he exclaimed, and e-athered nn fK«

Two millions I Great Scott !
"

But there are conditions."
Conditions? Ah 1

"

du^lSe of^lS'ch is™' c:?fer.sTa„f'hTi/
'"'''•.,"

that these conditions are carried om,' ^l'
•^^Ponsible

And when I looked at the envelnnp K„. i.. ' •• • "'
can read it yourself. TKVadtara"1'„"er'':rd 0^?,'

^°''
Roydon passed the torn envelope across to huTrUnH

^
"To Richard Roydon, Esq.

Tu,« ? "P^^"^ "^^^^ •" t^e company -of a good friendTwo tongues can swear better than one.

"George Raymon."

" Hk'^Inv.^T'^'^ t^^ '"^^^°P" ^^^^ ^'th a smile.His love of a joke remained to the la«=t " he qaMThe other nodded.
' ^'°'

B 2



4 THE SHERIFF OF DYKE HOLE

„No, my boy, r!„ nogoX, swea;!„^:!!^r-H
"' «""•

Hunt up vour fri^nH To„L. o ^Z '^S—outside a court.

also, I beC; a gdfei
"

Bu?" ™ •.,
"''' ^ "'<='<""-

serious, "it's 'no faugLg miner u^!":°!::
^""""^

one huge practical iok, Th™.. i
"'?" """ '««« 's

'"Oak Lodge,
•' • Hampstead,

"'To my adopted son-
"'"tApriUSg-.

Richard Roydon, Esq.
"

' My dear Dick,

the right' Jo'p'oTnt"::? the' warh!s o'ffs"'
^^

I
^^^^^ »>-«

observe he has this rLhJ T fn °5^P7"& should go. I

to him if sJd offsp"fne Jts h-
*''" ' "^'^'"^ ^°"^'"&

Guess that's mostlyTow 4 stand ^ Furr^^J^'''^^''^"by way of are-um/nt \( ^ ^.^f^"°-
further, I'd remark,

kick bLk; Inr^^'^l^^J^'^iy^- ^""S
" "^^' *°

you can kick a sightTarTr t1.an I can'^Th?- ^^J^^^"waited till I'm dead fn rL^ i ? .
.* ^"^* ^ ^^^ ' ve

.ha. .his
way'".h''e"adv^^e"'L"S"h^-„,e''°!l^eTir

crop gr^^mgl^hlTJ^lT'^^jr^y ^""^ "^e a weed-
likelv seem R.Vf fk'^

" ""'.^ °^'=- That's how if||

.V'gS1i^hi;Tr.V"ui^- "-• -•''.oXhustin^^

do;;i''ortra^oThe'^i!!L';i;''„%7j^;'>P-f-ndhand

.r^rti^iiir^i^;:'s^.^s-H'-1f-o^^^^^^^
way. There's iustnnT of;

^"^^uble might be saved this

-^ or w\it're?:r„^Lr.x^^So'usri^°



AN OLD 'FORTY-NINERS' LEGACY 5

present instance is parallel. You're the court and I'mthe prisoner. Mebbe, when you've summed up. Al likeWfind the grave a sight more comfortable. ^' ^

gue/lTg^etTn"'
*''"^' '''^' "'^^ *^"^ ^^^ ''"^^'^^' '

'".Now, boy, I first made my pile out of silver wav
TZ !Jri^"^:, ^ 'T''^'^

^"-^""^ ^o'"^ far her soS
ilS }^ ^9 ''?>^^' ^"' ' '^^'^o" it takes a fullirown

rr . i
'°,r'-«tch down to where the fattest wo 4 are

Tuess bl t^e'ti'" -^ ' '^T*^
'' "^^ '" Mont'n^, and

thft steered m.r '*
wu-^'""/' '^^ P^*^«"* Providencethat steered me through thirty-five years of crazy youthhad give me savvee to bile my kettle right Yes sirMontana made me, and I've gone on piHng dolS 'here

hce BuTrrhf? '" ?' --W-your Englandl^ver

"-n.7 f f^ ^^'^'""S about them days out West.uut of tolly comes wisdom—if luck e-ets nrnnn,! .,„-<
you don't happen to git hanged b/ Ihenfc^ine^nwhite"'I did some fool things them days. I got married. Femafesare mostly problems-and I'm not^ smart at problemsMary stood by me thro' my ups and downs. ^And wenever had no trouble till I struck it rich. It was aboTthe time she got combing her hair into fancy fixins andfaking up her figger that the trouble come along

'

lit

tT. H0II
^^ "Pftander, but got social notions along withthe dollars. She got a lead on Dyke Hole societv She

fhrc?ot?n'g'*^
""^'^ "^^ ''"^ ^^" ^°-* -^ -" i?ot to'5:

WhLK'^T"^^'°°''^^''''^'.^°^'^^
doings has their drawbacks.Which I mean society is like a locomotive or a boss car

.t needs a set track to run on. If it gets yawinrindtsicriminate things is liable to bust. Thlt's how "t wasthings busted. I shot a feller who'd got a notion f^;seeing my wife when I didn't happen around. I've earnedsmce the latter ain't reckoned iVreglar in good sSBut, you see, most things needs beginnings, and iTaan^i

cosTwas^reTh ^'^'^^ *'^"^ "^^^^ ^^>' ^ shot hL'cos I was red hot, and a gun came handier to me than

^n^ \ The proceeding upset Mary some, and, being

wSf £''

'^' ^'* °"*' '"^'"^ °"^ ^°"' y^^r old baby gal

"'Since then I've spent thousands hunting the world

#Lir#,-



« THE SHERIFF OF DYKE HOLE

?o"a'°.^':?d."'TndThv''"d!d'',"i rr "i'y »" "•™
that feller wm MarvHrother ^a '" "'""'' ^fcause
in Dyke Hole sSv n„3 i! '

""''• "' *' *"« ""y "P
scairt he'd disgr^^e us and toT' 7'' '''"'"• Mao- was

when I struck it r ch »,^ ;
fore-nan at the mine

front of thaf, ie"?'sh':t''4^^' LZl "Zd ?" '"

qmck to find that that foreman had go? a cinch on me*'?had to pay him, and pay him good and hi^ u '

neat proposition in blackmail. ^C see thf f.lS^' ^l *

cra.y'toT. frar^^an^dl't'^^b-a'ci'trlne-d"4^T'
6oi?g".ror5'' -*»"' '-i^.' woTwh^e'r Tt's

I'm figgerinff ii's ^oinlfn L v i ^V' ^"^* ^^°"t ^^w
see l|deal. so m°Jf4' X^'^^- a^y^

r«nl'';i;i^^!ry° f' 't'
'"•''"• " ""y ™« '-

out of business Ldt^e^^"^^f••''^•<' P"' h™ right

to 6nd Mary, or if she'^ S^j .u
"' ,'*"'. you're going

to turn the^'n^^e'Lt; o'whichevef i ts"' ^C'".^°'"^millions of solid cash wh;^!; jI* •,,•
' ^"ere's two

L^are^dsTi? i sS^SIr'^isr??
se^To sii!''^

-" ^- "o riiifof-Sierit
• '!u^^'^

sounds like a mighty hard kirk h„f Jfcm the natur of a favour l?m asking'it ''a"sk;:i| ^^S^d
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and hard; but it's from the bottom of my heart I'm
asking you to do this thing. It's the only way I can
set them two pore folks right. Which I mean, if I left
them the dollars who's to find them and give them to
them. This way that mine '11 make them rich, and I

guess it'll pay you mighty well to find them and see they
get it.

"•Now to get to the end. Where's this mine, you
ask? You'll strike for Dyke Hole county in Montana.
From Dyke Hole City it's twenty-six miles S.W. as the
ducks fly. That's how it was when I saw it last. There's
a dam of water adjacent, which I built. There's the
workings. There may be a city there now, these things
have a way of growing, and there was signs of its coming
before I left. The dam floods a conduit system in spring
And the conduit supplied my old washings. The mi- ,

buildings was set on the hillside and all the works w .e
down in the valley. Carter will give you a plan of the
mine in elegant drawing.
"•One thing further. There's a feller can help you

locate that mine if you get in difficulties. He was a good
friend of mine—once. He's rich, too; he's got swell
works around Dyke Hole or the vicinity somewheres now.
His name's Marc Osier. You take and show him this
letter. He'll be pleased when he reads it. You can
tell him it's a message—a farewell message from the
feller who was once his friend. Mebbe he'll help you all
he can—I say mebbe.

"'Carter has a copy of this, and he'll see that the
conditions herein stated, as the law fellers say, are carried
out. He'll also see to it you have all the cash you need
for the work. But understand clear, that two millions
has to be earned, and I ask you right out to get out after
cm, Dick, boy.

"
' So long,

"
' George Raymon. ' "

Dick finished the reading, but remained staring at the
letter. He now realized a pathetic note in the old man's
story which had escaped him at Iiis first reading of it. and
It came home to him in a way that gave him a choky
feelmg in his throat. During his foster-father's life he
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«« all lime, .pp|„ed''^r m™?*.^' J*'"
"'''• "'"" ""^

always ready vfhh . h»ff i,
'"'"• 1"«'>y genial,

moment of dcDression « «£ [ "*** "*^^««" been a
warm-hearted '^lure Was r^^ »H" of his kindly,

himself. No, he knew the rfJ!i * ^°''*^ he asked
f* «,«- c J

Knew tne dead man too wellIt was Saunders who broke the silence aHastThere's the devil in that Iftt^r " ul: -^ .

;There are-possib^ties.

"

' *"' "'^ *^"°"'''>'-

waiter rrceive" TnX'r'srnr
'"*" '"^"^^•, ^'^^ ^-erin|,

who gave it this time andThe'orrr°he'tn'L"'^ ?°^^°"
brandies and sodas "* ^°°^ ^^'^ for two

means giving up lotsl^f hi^gs
"
hf' fin^h"?

'"'}"''' '*

His companion didn't answer at Snce "^V?
'^'"^'y*

came back with th*. Hrinur! jj °"^^- ^e water
he^h. gon. ^Z^t^/tSXl:^f^.^

-J^^o^^a o7^;re °oS tTa's Ttis Tl '-

knew that, in his on TorH. \^°" ''"r*
^o" "^ver

corralled me when hi ^ou'd ml' at'thTal'lf"^ ."^ '1^
mg matches and bootlaces nn t ^^'^.^S^^ «' eight, sell-

thought in life, as f^? asTwas conr/^"'i°"'-
"'^ °"«

me a gentleman. He sent me to ?h. A''^'*' ^V" ""^^^
the 'Varsity. I wS sent awl^ '^^t

^'* ^^ ^^hools and
thing that it was^ Dossihl/ f« * J "^^^ '^"8:ht every-
learSng he' wred'^T^^VV^'^-;. Jjut '* ^T *

sportsman. His ideas were of en peculifrbu?'?h
^"^ ^

always reason in them. One idea was thl; t I f^'^
"^^^

as a boxer. He reckonprf n« i^ !i
"^' ' should excel

man unless he could 'scra^s^me'"'^ '^'j'^ K^ ^^"^'«-

of his fell in with mv own T' ^ u°"f^^^ ^^'^ ^^^sire

eve. I „„„ .p,& y".^/.Ht,'3irshir;^^^^^^^^ siss;
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I owe him. But I also loved the dear old chap for
himself. His money was never any consideration to me.
He was the best of fathers

"

"And sportsmen," added Jack earnestly.
"And I owe him what I can never pay."
"You do."
"He need never have put that clause about ;^50o a

year in his conditions. I'm going to find those two if

they are alive—I'm going to find them if the search lasts
my lifetime. By God, if the old man's comfort in the
grave depends on my ' summing up,' he's lying on down
cushions by now, God bless him !

"

"Amen," ejaculated the other solemnly.
"Jack," cried Roydon, springing to his feet and raising

his glass aloft, "it's the West for me right away. Here,
drink a toast. God rest the dear old dad's soul I ^y I

keep health and strength until my search is done ! And
when I die may I go wherever he is !

"

"To the old ' forty-niner's ' rest. God bless him I
"

And the two men solemnly clinked glasses and drank
the toast.
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CHAPTER II

DISCORD AND HARMONY ,N CHLORIDE

--^-^noonLi^e:^^^^^^ explain its exist-
purpose might be. But "n the earlv .i h. "^T' °' ""^^^ '*«
of hamlets in the Amer can wes ^h '?

*"' '^^'^ "^^'^ '«*«
Chloride had a olare nn ^u I *"^* wanted explainine-
Montana. It wS marked ^rth"/"'' u'^ °' the^^ta^^f
cated a town or vUlage t^IeJ^^t

''"^"
5J'-<^Je, which indi-

of feathery etching fepVesS^h^ ^""'f''
^ surrounding

Rocky Mountains—and rMnrV<y^
the eastern slopes of the

^.
One cf these Lirding?'rvt l?e';^^' °'

l"° ^""^'"^'

'

t'on, might have been called A?f. * '*''^*^^ "^ imagina-
but only because its ownerItvi' ^'Z* ^^^'^ ^ saloon,
fire which he vaun inZ SiCh Tl ^ decoction of liquid
pertaining to its structuralnrL^^J^^y' ^"1 ^^r no reason
mere shack-as a ma«er nf'? . °"'; ^^^ °ther was a
a real estate agemTollave drrelt^H^'^" "°* --
thmg more "desirable " *° describe as any.

Jtself split up a cup-like ho low amid..'
°*''''"- ^"^^ ^''^^

It was the road leading frZ ^ .f"'"''?""^'"^ ^'"Is.
Anaconda, some twen yffive mil.? . '^'l'^^^ *^™'"al at
Dyke Hole and Spa^^l' city TaZZl^' ^T^'"-''^ to
buildings a wide flat of grass l/n!! '*. ^^^°^ ^be two
nght angles to the trai ,^b, a shaHoT'"'' °"^ "°^^^^' at
a dense growth of mountain forest Th"''^'"' ^V^^ ^"^'^^t
tbe hills, some sharp and h eh othZ T °" '" ^''^^'^ ^^^^
and these were the foothilfs bevo^d v'l ^/*" ^^^^"al;
seas Of .Hing prairie-land t:\^h:-t ^nfth^U^Tnta^^^^^^

It was sundown, and the shadows were .apidly deepen-
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ing. Here, where all was so shut in by lofty hills, dark-
ness came on apace. There was little of the rosy twilieht
of evening. What twilight there was was grey and for-
bidding; It was chill, too, with the cool breezes from the
hill-tops.

A slight, bearded man was lounging on a rough bench
outside the hotel. The greyness of the evening light did
not improve his appearance, which was mean, unclean,
uncouth. His hands were thrust in the tops of his
trousers, which, stained and torn, terminated in a pair of
heavily-spurred Wellington boots. His shirt looked as
though it had never seen a wash-tub, and was a good
match for the unwashedness of his face and beard. This
idler was more than unwholesome to look at; he was
wicked, with his mean face and narrow eyes, and a general
expression of surly truculence.
He was watching the trail to the south-west with an

intentness that shut out everything else going on about
him. The laughter inside the building seemed to have no
interest for him

; the restlessness of the horses hitched to
the tying-post a few yards away concerned him not at all.He was waiting, waiting ; and it would have been hard to
tell whether for friend or foe.
At last he stirred. He sat up and peered harder than

ever into the deepening shadows along the trail. He had
caught the sound of hoof-beats on the hard, sand road
and instantly his indolence vanished. He stood up as a
horseman came into view; then, with a muttered curse, he
flung himself back on the seat again. The man who now
galloped up was not the man he was waiting for.

Dick Roydon drew rein sharply and flung out of the
saddle. Seeing the idler on the bench he called out to
him.

"Am I right for Chloride?" he inquired.
The stranger turned his sharp eyes on him.
"Eh? " His reply was as surly as his expression.
Roydon was dressed something after the fashion of the

country. F's trousers were of moleskin tucked into top
boots, but he wore an ordinary tweed jacket and waistcoat
vnich had an air of having been made for him. For the
rest, he wore a soft shirt and prairie h.^t. It was the cut
of his jacket that gave him away to the keen-eyed lounger
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l^Z ^un,",;.
""""'"« *» '«" 'ha. he was -'gre^..

pleasantly. '
'"^^"' ^^^don went on, smiling

"Said you'd struck it."
Tte man spoke as .houjh he begrudged .he words.

^^Roydon's smile died ou.. and he surveyed his informant

.h:mS^s'a^.7„*^Vas'.hUo?nd:,?a' T' ""• '-"^
from within the building

laughter reached him

moving off to the horses pV fi,f • ' ^^ ^^'^' "sing and

«ut Koydon followed him un H^ ^ . .

^^ongst the other Horses a"d rSsenl^ therchS;%?'?[|

.^i'/
^^^^jShtways% I think you said?" h^.akmg a keen delight in forcinr.he'uitii.in^^.j^ji^^rrl

fv^";^rn'"^fb'"™a1 eSe^ ""'^ ^^

'

-^rScu&tl" S^rSr* a^^tb "7- " ™-
abreast of him in three strides

° """8^" "">«
^^_^_^Guess you ain't satisfied," ie cried, in an unmistakable

his^rn^*St1;ast?fem'r"'">f "'"T ^^ ™"-«
face for a moment, thin hisT/'

"' '>'^.'' *<= malignant
tones. ' '" "'^ answer came in his smoothest

"Perfectly—thanks."

calm! £ut hfs n^rv^t?/ianSln'r- H
^^^^^'^ ^^ -- "

for an active retort, b^t he rS^^H fu^^^ ^"^^" '*<^hing
with a fulJy armed stran^erTn ^^ ^ ^°"^ °^ quarrellinf
A roar of laughter ereft/d hi l"^^

''°""*'"y'gnter greeted him as he entered the saloon
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It was deep, large, hearty, and It had the effect of soothing
him at once, and, for the moment at least, his first
acquamtance was forgotten.
The saloon was bigger than its exterior would have led

one to suppose. The door opened into a sort of general
room or office, which, in its turn, opened into a narrow, ill-
lit bar. Beyond this, again, was another room where the
guests took rough meals and played poker.
The laugh had occurred at the conclusion of a story

which was told by a large, fair-bearded cattleman to a
small group of idlers in the vicinity of the stove. It died
out immediately their eyes fell upon him, and they watched
him curiously. In spite of his recent encounter with the
stranger outside, he smiled as he reeted them.

" Evening, gentlemen," he said'cordially.
It was the burly cattleman who responded.
"Evenin', boss," he nodded, with a good-humoured

grin.

The proprietor now emerged from the bar. He had
heard the greeting and came to investigate. Roydon
turned to him at once. He knew him by the dirty apron
he was wearing.
"Can you put me up for the night—a bedroom?" he

inquired. "And my horse?"
The other men were silent. They seemed to find some-

thing of unusual interest in the new-comer. His speech
was not theirs. His clothes told them he was not of the
foothills, nor even of the prairie.

Straightways' reply was doubtful at first. He, too,
understood that this man was not of the men he was
accustomed to.

"Bedroom? " he said, with a shake of the head, and a
thoughtful rake at the roots of his unkempt beard. " Kind
o busy around these times ; mostly full up. Guess I can
shake you down with the hash-slinger. The bed's eot
room for two."
Roydon was perplexed.

II
Hash-slinger?" he repeated questioningly.

"Why, yes. Kit's wholesome an' clean. Guess a
United States marshal slep with Kit last night. Cookie's
most ready to slep with anybody."

" Not a—a—female ! cried Dick, aghast.
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'^P^^^trll^^^^^^^ scared excla.a-
his eyes twinWing^n^'heTr dto^'^l'l'^r!"

""^^^^^^^ ^im,
a candle flame in outer gloo,;;'^

'"^^^'^ ^'^^ the flicker of

-thenTe'Tjkof}'' "°^^^^ ^ ^^ ^'^ the liquor's in him

3al,ther'son'rblankefsanHfl '""^^ ^°'^"^^^-

This suited the newiomfr bTtt^ '•'?'" ^^ «^'d-
after inquiring as to his Wp? ' ^

"^ ^^ ^^'^ ^o- Then,
reassured on fhe po°nt anH S P^J^^ort, and having been
to his bar, hrfrund'SselfTf^'r^'^l^*"'-"^^^-^
acquaintance of the other guests

''''^'' "'"^^ the

?n^'ff^ltZTo!il:^^^^^^ -Pi% that here,
fact the best .hing was Vo Tvri f * ^uP^'^t too much; in
things as they came He hJ5 "^ '^

''"'' J"'* ^^'^^
and also on a billiard table but he^ ^..'^'P'

'" ^ stable.

^^

As Straightways moved off, he tLed^o the men at the

roa'J'iSe'Xe^'^'wher'e
dfd%f^^^^^^^^^

^t this
theyiive? He introduced hlcJi/ ^^i'

^'^"^
' How did

and laughing with them' and bit'bt "b^.' T" ^^"^'"^
answers to all his speculation^ H^ ^u' ^^ received
majority were mining men o a tr.

^^'^^'^^ that the
from distant ranges.^ He learned th

'^""^ "^^'^ cattlemen
half-hour before supper Thl tt^''

"^"^^^'. too, in the
beard was Steve, of the "Bar V'?^^ ""^1 "^''^ the fair
hills, a &ood-humoured%arlswearint?"'r^"u^^^"^ the
captured his fancy. There wp!^^ ^'^"t, who quickly
dned-out, elderly^„,an with Qu?cri^

Prospector, a little

tobacco-stained grey bea^d Thf ' ^^^".f^cs, and long,
suggested drink! early fn thJ nrn. ''2- ^''' ^ "^^" ^^o
eyes grinning meaningly in th.

P'"'^^^^'"^' ^ith leering
who came from the pSfrie where h."^'"^^''''^*'°"'

^"^
hvmg by "broncho-bustbg " Then%1f

"'^ ^ Precarious
Lai, another cattlc.an, a s^ad^e^rCerlTn '^t^

?'«ii ..- ^'^w-/^^ism^m-:^ism^
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hTd'J'tZ°''f^^ Y'l
"^*'^^ ^*^*« °f Montana, and whohad a better knowledge of the prairie saloons than he

world's Tff^"^ *°T?°
"'^^ ^'^ ^°""*^y'^ position in the

farmer in fh^'d- . w'" ^"^J^^'"'
^^* ^^J^°"' ^ ^^^all

"stX "h^H K
"'^*' T ""'^T '^"^ •* ^^^ sa'd a small

od o ^ •
^^^" '"^^^' ^"^ ^ho» »" consequence, had

ances"''TheVr°"'^
importance amongst h?s acquaSances There were several others of a more or less like

uo Cv^r °'
'^u^ Z'l'

Straightways' customers made

!rj; .1^ * I
a common ground for recreation, and itwas through such gatherings that Chloride retained its

fm^^sttrS/"' '"^''^"^^"^ ''''''' ^'^ Straightways

The supper was not delicate, neither was the serviceanythmg worth spe.. 'ng about, but the food was ar^XIt was hash-two sorts, dry hash and wet hash. Th s'w. h a decoction of boiUd tea, and crackers and chee e to

five cemr'
""'"" ^"^ ^^^'^ ^^""^ ^"^^* P^'^ *^^"ty-

r.5*^H-"PP^' ^"^"^^^ ^°""^ ^'^ ^^y to the bar with therest His companion was Steve, of the " Bar V's " Hehad been drawn to this man from the first; his burly figurebursting with physical strength and health, his face beam!

hfortln f°°t"^*"'-^
°"t of a tangle of fai^ hair, his deep-throated laughter, were things which appealed to him assomething to be thankful for?

Dv^k7Hnli'^'^if^'"l"y
mentioned that his destination wasDyke Hole, where he was to seek one Marc Osier. Thegiant s face f.rst broadened its smile, then it collapsed intoa seriousness almost grotesque.

aJlP^'^^ ."°^!u
" ^^ '^'^ ''°^^y' '" the manner of a mangathering ogether a world of thought. " Dyke Hole's oneo them places you can't describe in ord'n'ry langwid^e

It needs a heap o' cuss words of a delicate natur'. It ain't

K "°f
bizness anywheres anyways. Which I mean it'sest a funeral o' what might 'a' bin an' never didn't t'sthe sort o' place you'd dump a naggin' wife in ef vouwanted to be quit of her-she'd tak^e%ht on an' die'

o"

dry rot. Guess I'd hate to chance thinjrs in Dvke Holewi a wad o two cents in my pocket-book; They'd do meup fer It—they're that pore."
^ ^
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Steve emphasized his words with a thump on the bar

that made the glasses rattle.

"Well, that doesn't fit with what I've heard," said
Roydon. "At Anaconda I heard they were great sports-
men. Heard they went in for cricket "

"Cricket
!

A-a-h I
" The giant's face suddenly dropped.

Tu J"*"^^
^^ ^'^ gin-and-water and gulped it down.

1 hen he faced his companion with an added earnestness.
Guess you ain't figgerin' on cricket any, boss?" he

asked funereally.

Roydon shook his head.
j'No. But cricket in a little mining village? It speaks

Steve shrugged his great shoulders.
"They've nigh filled the graveyard with—cricket," he

said heavily.

"Accidents?"
" Guns I

"

"Oh!" Dick whistled.
"It's the cur'usest game," Steve went on. "Guess you

ain't played it any?" ^

Roydon smiled as he hailed the saloon-keeper to replenish
their glasses.

"Yes. I'm very keen on cricket. I was rather hoping
to get a game when I heard they went in for it. You see,
when I've found Osier "

" Ah
!
" Steve broke in, while he watched Straightways

refill the glasses. "Guess I'd kep right on an' find him.
Cricket ain t natteral for Dyke Hole. They're jest land
sharks an pirates. Ther's on'y one feller ther' fit fer
cricket in Dyke Hole; that's the sheriff. Y' see, he's the
quickest man on the end of a gun around these parts.
Here's ' How ' !

"

Steve drank half his liquor at a gulp, and then set the
glass down again. Roydon followed his example, and
then let his eyes roam over the assembled company. They
came back to the cattleman as the deep voice began again.

You ain't goin' to find Osier in Dyke Hole. He don't
never git around that bum lay-out."
"Where, then? " Roydon inquired, pocketing the change

Straightways handed to him. "Spawn City? "

"Sure." Steve emptied his glass. The spirit was

V --..;. •r^." \- ,•«- ^iitfuvfij^jj*. 'mi. p'-Twafcs-a—.apf ^s%asi
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warming and he became confidential. "An' see right here,
youngster.^ I'd jest lie low 'bout that silver boss around
here. He's the big thing in silver, an' a mighty hard
sport. Y' see ther's most every sort o' cuss butts in here,
an' their ways ain't all ' Straightways. '

" He chuckled
over the pleasantry. "I ain't puttin' no bluff on you, but
—you bein' in wi' a feller like Osier, who's worth a millioi
or so, an' bein' free wi' the dollars yourself—why, ther's
hogs around this lay-out as might find it agreeable to thin
your wad out some. Ther's a husky gang up in the hills
—Kit's gang. ' Six-shooter ' Kit—not the hash-slinger.
An' they're right on to the silver crowd at Spawn City."
"Yes, I've heard of that, too," murmured Roydon

thoughtfully.

"I'm glad—real glad. You'll likely kep an eye peeled."
The man was in earnest, and he seemed to feel a certain

relief in having warned this new-comer of the possibilities
of his surroundings. A pause followed while Steve glanced
around him. He had done what he felt to be his duty.
Now it was time to seek entertainment in the way of a
hand at "Drrw."
Everybody was tail ing. Those in the bar seemed to

have settled down for the night, and, by the noise proceed-
ing from it, the poker-room was already well patronized

It was a strange scene to Roydon 's unaccustomed eyes,
but one of deep interest. He had a strong predilection
for the rougher sides of life. It was the instincts of the
fighter in him, a reflex of the life ingrained into him in his
early days, before he was brought and educated into
civilization by old George Raymon.
Suddenly he gripped his companion's arm. His first

acquaintance in Chloride had just entered the bar and was
slouching through the crowd.
"Who's that just come in?" he asked, a wave of an-

tagonism sweeping over him as he spoke. This man had
ruffled him more than he knew.
"That? That's Snakes—Snakes Addy," replied Steve,

starmg at the man without the smallest pretence of doine
otherwise. - &

"Ah! And who is he?" Roydon thought the name
fitted well.

Steve shrugged.

wyuissL/^'usmsMm^-^- ' m. > jf-

:

.:£'l'SJ-.=.5y2 ^^^sS^^^^^trW^Ust^^^
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'Snakes? Snakes is one o' them hogs as don't fancy

)!'«)u""' l'"
^^^^^ °^" pens," he said contemptuously.

Wher he gits around ther's mostly trouble. Guess he
mostly has to do with it, an' wriggles clear of it. He's
a cur—but he's mean. He's one o' Kit's gang. Met him
any?"
Dick was about to reply when an interruption occurred.

Dave, the little dried-up prospector, detached himself from
his group and came over with several others trailing in his
wake. He was looking at a photograph he held in his
hand, and his shrivelled up face was grinning like an
antiquated ape.

"Here she is, Steve," he cried, in a high, cracked voice.
"You've never seen her, have you? Wal, that's her!
That's Kit!" He held out the picture for Steve's
mspection.

"Kit? " exclaimed the cattleman, reaching out and grab-
bing the picture unceremoniously, and grinning back at
the ape-faced man. " Wher 'd you git it? Kit? Gee!"

His final exclamation came as he glanced at the portrait.
He looked at it intently, a great admiration growing in his
eyes.

"Kit?" he exclaimed at last. "I don't believe it.

That's a leddy."
Dick was craning over to look. He beheld a beautiful,

large-eyed, dark-faced woman, clad in a light shirt-waist
and stiff linen riding-skirt. She was decidedly a woman,
for her fig^ure was full and ripe, and magnificently de-
veloped. Her large, dark eyes looked out from beneath a
wealth of hair, loosely dressed, surmounted by a wide-
brimmed prairie-hat. Her eyes were bold, nor was there
the slightest touch of coquetry in them. It was a face
that spoke of indomitable courage rather than any of the
" badness " popularly attributed to her.

"
' Six-shooter ' Kit, eh ? " he murmured.

"Kit?—no! Pshaw!" Steve held the picture out at
arm's length. "I tell you that's a leddy. That ain't no
* man-eater '."

"That's Kit," asserted Dave stubbornly.
"Wher'd you get it?" questioned Steve shrewdly.

" Mebbe she give it you !
" He laughed boisterouslv at

his own sarcasm.
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"You're kind o' smart," sneered Dave. "I picked it

up over at Lone Brake Rise, aside the trail. Say, look

on the back. Ther's writtin' ther'."

Steve turned the card over. There was some writing

in a bold, but clumsy hand. The giant held it close up to

his eyes. He was unaccustomed to reading, and the ill-

spelt words required close examination.
Dave urged him triumphantly.

"Read it out to the company," he cried, chuckling.

By this time Steve had mastered the four-lined doggerel
writtCii there, and he read the words out.

" This ain't no dogone epitaph,
It's jest a rhyme wot's pretty rough,
Kit's sed it wi' a mockin' Ian
The man's my man wot calls my bluff."

(signed T. J.)"

"Say, that's Tombstone's! " cried Steve in amazement.
"Sure," replied Dave, still grinning. "Ther' ain't

nobody to rhyme like him. He's a po't, sure. Guess
that's his pictur'—an' it's Kit," he added emphatically.

"Looks like."

Steve looked up and caught the gimlet eyes of Snakes
Addy fixed on his group.
"Ho, Snakes," he cried. "Here's a pictur' o' Kit

—

leastways Dave sez so."

"Pictur' o' Kit? " the ruffian sneered, slouching towards
the speaker. "Pshaw! Tho't you'd suthin' fancy !

"

The man's whole manner was indescribably offensive.

Roydon again felt his antagonism rise. He had never
encountered any one who could so ruffle him. His appear-
ance was the least offensive about him. By this time the

whole bar had become interested.

"Wal, ain't she fancy?" protested Dave, with a

facetious grin.
" Fancy ? Tchah 1 That durned !

"

The filthy e )ithet sent a rush of hot blood surging to

Roydon's brai.., and an unreasoning fury took hold of him.
He glanced at the faces about him, and on these, hardened
as they were, he read cold looks of disapproval. Dave was
staring at the picture, but the grin had left his parchment-
like features. Steve's eyes were flinty, as he, too, kept
them fixed on the portrait. There seemed to be an ominous

c 2
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vated RnvTn" ^7'y^y' The sudden silence only aggra-

he had^m. .o ''^'T' l"^
^"''^^

''^^P* t° his lips beforehe had time to consider them. He turned to Steve thenhis gaze passed to the man, for whom he had such nnmstmctive dislike, and remained challenging him '^ ""

^^y^^^^^^^^^
"""""^^^^ ''''^'' ^^-^

rsiir r' ^u^y'^
voice that broke the silence that followed

•• Yoraren 't Tf'^H''^'^ '^' '"^°'«"' meaning '^"
Vou aren t deaf," Roydon retorted, quick as a flashremembering the man's earlier words to h^m. Then hewent on, with biting emphasis, "I said it^as a most

frther'^'^ou''""'?
*° --ke about any woman riTgofurther You re a low brute to have made it ! "

wpn?2^H°r
\"^'"''^' pugnacity was fully aroused now. He

tomakeone "h^h-h"'' '^J'
uncouth brute, and intendedto make one. He did not know the country he was in h*.

fdradfy'snenceT^f '

°^ '^
T'^^*

^^^ restrained himselfA deadly silence fell upon the entire bar. Then Snaked

Every fibre in Roydon 's body was alert.

hJc If. fi f "u*^'"^
^^^'''" he c"ed. And as he spoke

to ^inwferU '°o'"^^^?' ^° unexpected. No one attemptedto interfere. Steve looked on in amazement He wa^unused to any fist play. Old Dave, stS hugging hispicture, edged away as Roydon, following up ^h^^ blowstood ready for the man to rise. In his inexper ence hejntended to thrash Snakes into a better frame of mind but

L°"ns;e;ed"'^SnJr^' '"^^rt'
"^^ ^ questlTv^r't^oDC answered. Snakes moved, but whether to rise or notno one could say, for at that instant there was a sliehcommotion amongst the onlookers, and the lean falfigure of a stranger suddenly dropped upon ihe prostrate

,.w*iBr-i,M- -4, '«r»1
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man at his first move. There was a slight scuffle on the
ground, then the stranger rose and stood clear.
Without a moment's hesitation he addressed himself to

Dave, while Roydon, wholly perplexed and still furious,
kept his eyes on Snakes.

"Say, I'll ast you for my pictur'," he demanded, in an
easy voice which utterly belied the lean, hawk-like visage
and wild eyes he turned upon the old prospector.
Dave handed the picture over without demur. There

was something compelling in the quiet of the man's tone
"I 'lows it's yours. Tombstone," h- said amiably;

"ther's the po'try."
"'

"Jest so."
It was all the reply Tombstone vouchsafed us he took the

photograph and slipped it into his coat pocket. He then
turned upon the author of the trouble.
"Young feller," he said authoritatively, "you're goin'

to git right out o' this bar—quick. Ther's goin' to be no
shootin' done this night."
Then he turned to Straightways.
"Hustle him right off," he went on. "Give him some

blankets, an look to it ther' ain't no racket."
But Roydon made no move. He had not yet settled

with his man.
"That hound's going to—apologize. He's going to

take back what he said about that woman whoever she
is," he cried angrily.

Snakes had risen to his feet, and stood skulking in the
background.
For a moment Tombstone's wild eyes flashed in their

cavernous sockets. Then the shadow of a smile flickered
about his thin lips.

• "^"®!^!?'^ apology's right here," he said quietly, hold-
ing up Addy's revolver.

Roydon never quite knew how or why, but his anger
seemed to die out abruptly. He realized nothing of the
enormity of his folly, he simply felt himself under the
sway of this stranger as everybody else seemed to be, and,
before he knew where he was, he found himself in a little
back room, which served Straightways for a sleeoine
apartment. ^ ^

Here he was left to his own reflections. At first
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of his due^ Then Is h^remJmL'^^rv''^^ ""^"^^'^^ hJm
from SnaVes. he bWan to reTir.^h'» Ju"

''^°'^" *«''*^»

for his good perhaps ev.n 1^.1 5°* *^^ ""«" ^««J «c««d
thouo-h* mo^l P""aps, even, he had saved his life ThU

a while he became less aeerier/rf ff ° ^^^^S^*'*' ^f**'''

?rnf"."^/^""'^ - to ^hTfJeltylj rhTst^a^e ''^J'
se%ic7 ^^arhTo^: o^^t' £^ ?H°aTi^F

^^^

in their sockeJr HeTecalled the
"7^ ^ u^^ °^ '•°"'"*f

jaws, the great, promfnent beak "k- "'"^""f^^^"
lantern

lips that left only 7^11^1 nrrn«i- % °'^'
l^^

compressed
was shut. Yes^ that wasTt L ^Tu^^"" ^'^ "'^"th
Kit's gang. Very likc^ her foleT" He' 2.^^^'° ^'
trouble, and But ^iLn «,oe • ^ "^^ ^<^ard the
got no 'further with his ScSoTr^.^P°" ''''"; "^
and a few moments laterTe slept ' ''" '^" "'°^^^'

atT'-T

'•?



CHAPTER HI

THE SHERIFF EXPLAINS A FEW MATTERS

The next morning Dick Roydon found himself on the
trail for Spawn City. He had accepted Steve's adviceand abandoned Dyke Hole, realizing that his foster!father s mstructrons were given more as a help than ashis expressed desire Dyke Hole could wait until afteJhe had found the old man's one-time friend, Marc Osierwho lived in Spawn City.

^J>icr,

In the sober light of morning he felt glad to be awavfrom Chloride. His brief stay there still clung to the backcells of meniory like a nightmare. He felt annoyed withhimself at the part he had played. That he shoiw haveaJlowed himself to be inveigled into nothing more nor lessthan a pothouse brawl he felt to be degrading. It wasa h.:! start IP the work he had before him. WithouT adoubi, for the future, he would keep a tighter hold or histemper and fighting propensities.

Str^Lt?''^"^ ^l 'If
*^°"?.''* °^ *^^ "'fi^«"t "tanner in whichStraightways had got him off before daylight. The old

him. He had refused to shelter him a moment loneerthan was necessary to give him breakfast and feed his

eTfSanatt
.""^"'"^' ^'^ ^^'^ ^"^^^ -^ -b°"y -xiot'

knlw^it If hr'if *? ^' "° '""'^"'' ^°"« there, if he
nl?nT V* ,^' ^7^°"' "'anted trouble he'd find it inplenty after last night, but he wasn't goin^ to have himfind It in Chloride, at least not in his h. fe, wS wa^respectabe, If unpretentious. He would find the rail farbetter suited for shooting purposes, and iF, he advised

23
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all resulted more or^less faJallv^ S ' 5T^' ^^'^^ ^ad
vocation than had been tht L f"""^"^ .^^ ^^"^ ^^^^ P^o-
thank his "greenness "for L? i-'*

"'^^ht. He must
one would have"nte fered and £ 'j'™-, ^"^ f^'" *hat no
Joe, who was, himself pa'rtLl to

^^"^^"?* tombstone
legitimate quarrel He Rnv^i

forceful ending to a
given especial provocation Lh' ^'^ ^^'"'^ '^^' ^e had
busy over a woman "kwU T^^" *^° "gen'Iemen git
see it through ra""g;!,TernrwT;r. '" ^he foothills^to

4^"g int e\"rltVdo;i °^, ^^^^~ stil,

departure in the mo nb^t^hVht 'r""!'"'^^
*^^"" ^'^

with his host's request but f£r "t.^
^^*^^ complying

the foothills' s -ietv hL 'J 'l"^
*^^*' '" t^e eyes of

of order, h^ d.om/d ^ LTe'oweS'fhe""
—^^^^Ut

reparation. So he exoresseH hTc '"t"
^°"^^ s''&ht

liberal douceur-and de^partrd
''^'''' ^""^^^ °^^? a

qu^ct^T^VntXlSL^^^^^ -- to him to
in its seductiveness. On efther h?£,

^'^^>'- "^ ^^^^"^d
tawny, weed-lilce erass nKMi "^^^ ^ ^^^ of waving,
soothing. The lol hU s' like hT^ '^l^'''

''^^'^^' ^"^
swept rollers of a vast ^'ean rn^ ^'!f ^^

^'"d-
and b^ond were the n.^un?ains an"f '" °" ^^^^^ ^^"^^
liJm O.T from the p-.^ ,f ? . ' ^ '^^ rampart hedging
Before him the SilCund'hTwlvllot' ^T'^ ^^'^^

g.Ht, not a hous!, not a^vFng Ir^eY^urirairlrs ^H^
It was a vast, silent, delicious worW f« i,- •

eyes, and he felt glad that Ip^fr,^^??
^^ ^'.^ 'nexperienced

permitted to reafh It lib\l"J^^was very good to be alive
'°^''^^ conclusion. It

to thJ7osy"sunHse'tLrr H^
'^'''^rht was giving way

shock, ^^hile yet he wa oZi""'"''^
'"''"'"^^ « "^^'^

solitude, the silence warmnSK'T °" ^^^ ^^arm of
the air with starring effect ^L ^^f^"'

^ '^^^^ «P«t
became unp,easant/awa^.^\rLf btV^ tr;oa'd^
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light, beheld the figure of a horseman in hot pursuit ofhim The horse was galloping furiously, ahd he had little
doubt as to Its rider's identity. He readily guessed him to
be his man of the night before, Snakes Addy, a .H. he read
his purpose in the furious pace at which he -is 1 Idintr
There was only one course to pursue, s. Rovdon^krn

on his way. He was perfectly cool and. coll U d. Hr h Id
already learned the necessity for a steady i^-ve 'n tnis
country, where life seemed to be held so cheaply. At thesame time he in no way under-estimated his danger.

.1 nV%}^- ^u^''
°^ *^^ previous night he was armednow. Old Straightways, on his departure, had thrust thegun Tombstone had taken from Snakes into his hand,when he gave him his message of warning. Now hedrew It from his pocket and examined the chambers

carefully. It was of large calibre and fully loaded.
At that moment another hail came from the pursuerHe was nearer now, and the angry meaning of his sum-mons could not be mistaken. Then, without furtherwarning, came a surprise for which Roydon was wholly

unprepared, and one which sent the hot blood surging

bullet flew past his head; another shot and another
followed, and each bullet whistled past him so dangerously
adjacent that he could almost feel the rush of airls they
sped. All attempt at coolness vanished at on6e. Histemper rose with a rush, and swept caution and every-
thing else to the winds. He pulled up and swung Wshorse about to face his adversary. At the same in^stant

u^ru ^ ^^""^^ *°"^^ ^8^^'" reached him.
Will you yank that durned plug up, you a'mighty

fool, or must I blow your carkis to hell? " ^ ^
Roydon's anger was no less than the other's. He satready, gripping his gun with the nervou clutch of a manwho intends to use it. At least Snakes should get itscontents before ^

Roydon had him covered, finger on trigger, as he came

the >i!h w'^^'r'K^""''^- ^' ^^^ h'^ benefactor ofthe .light before. Tombstone Joe, and, as he drew abreast

^h^JeTng hr.
^'^ '"' *''"^ •" ^°"^^"^P* ^- *^^ ^-
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his jet black eyes rSledTurlou'vIn lu "^T ^"^' -^
was a ferocity in his Th«^ V *^^"* sockets. There
have failed to'^have effecrhJd Rov7^ k*'^*

^^"^'^ ""'

himself. ^^^ "^° Koydon been less angry
"Well, here I am, and what of ii-P " »,» •

.. .

.

flaming with passion. " You did ml ^ ^"^'^' ^'« ^^^e
but I don't see how it gfve" vou fL -''J'""

^^'' "'^^^
'noflFensive traveller from^behi/d Yn„T^*

*° attack a^« prcJ';%ttio:^^SH je-i:urr- y-

"Eh?" he Sled nS?" ^"^'^ ^°^^-

bare to the ^un^^''' .^^^3,^'%^^^;°"? white teeth showed
mister! I'm yearning' for' fhf.r'?^^ °^ " that plug,
bustin' for it . » ^ ^°' ^^^^ hckm'-guess, I'm sufe

bu^Dirk^^relXnri^^^^^^^^^ ^^ «"-hed speaking,
Tombstone made no^^erprepa a^^^^^^

^'^ ^'^ <^°-^'

reins over the horn of Dick's sadHlfo!, !u^"
*° ^""& his

the two men were at itTke tigers '
^' ""'^^ "^^"^^"^

EvenVtrm^JtlntrsS J^nllXS A^^^^^-'been a mere blurr. Tombstone n« .
* ^S'ht must have

his opponent an oppor^ni v ?or th?/
^°' ^ "^^"'^"t gave

was a master. He was liL
°

! •m ''''^"^^ °^ ^hich he
legs seemed to be e^erTv^ re at^^cfand T^'t

"™^ ^"^
It to adopt the same tactics Thf ' "^ ^'^'^ ^^s put to
of waving arms, and more^blows^^JsT^.^;

-hirling'mass
got home, while those thaf T^ missed their object than
blows of a sledge har^mer ^ ^^'^ ^^"^^'^^ l'"ke the

clotU'lolTaV •?• theTLTh^
"'^ ^^^ ^-^' -^ their

slaughter house It wafa snip ? "'"^. *° ^'P^ o"t a
colossal endurance an7bJ,d^^^" enacTtr t1 ^--T"g.two men rarely fight, rarely 1,a?e'feou'afet^fi'^h?
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There was no let up for breath and r cuperation. It was
a fight to the finish, in which both must do all they knew,
and all opportunity gave them the chance to do. Clinch
and fall, butt and hack; anything, everything. There
were no rules or referees; neither wanted them. Their
desire was to hurt, hurt anyhow.
The fight lasted an hour and more. It lasted so long

that neither had strength enough left to deliver a blow
that would have hurt a babe. Once Roydon got his right
arm free, as they lay on the ground, and sought to deliver
a terrific smash on Tombstone's upturned face. The
result was that his fist fell helplessly on the bruised flesh,
and they lay motionless. Then Joe sought to retaliate on
the other's defenceless nose. There was no effect.
Then, as if by mutual consent, their holds relaxed and
they fell apart, and lay gasping on the sandy trail.
There was a long pause after that.
At last Tombstone stirred, and a similar movement

occurred in Roydon 's direction. It seemed, even in their
last extremity of exhaustion, that neither would give way.
Joe sat up, and, simultaneously, Roydon rose to a sitting
posture. Joe edged off on to the lank grass at the side
of the trail. Roydon moved in the same direction.
Then they both looked for their horses. The animals
were near by ; the mare was quietly grazing, but the other
was standing contemplating its master with mildly re-
proachful eyes. It seemed to be expressing a sorrowful
regret for such an unseemly brawl. Shooting it under-
stood. It had reason to, its hindquarters showed that,
but this—this was a terrible come-down.

Just then Roydon glanced round at his antagonist.
Their eyes met; Joe's were staring out of the blackest
settmg conceivable. The fury of both had passed, and
though, at the moment, their features were incapable of
expressmg it, there was a smile lurking somewhere in
their thoughts.
They stared at each other for some time in solemn

silence, then Joe deliberately pulled out a plug of chewing
tobacco and bit a piece off. He threw the remainder
across to his adversary, who, shaking his head, returned
!t with a pitiful attempt at finding an outlet for his smile.
"Guess we've had a real dandy time," said Joe at last.

Wnu I IIWi ' i 111 IIIMI I III I
I lil^MIBII illl Kllllll
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i

I

han^^^'chw"'"'^
"'"'' "" '"'»'' '"" Ws face with a

and stretched his aching limbs
'^ position

fuliy^""'
you can sure scrap," he murmured thought-

"Ditto," retorted Roydon amiably.

T^'nT ^^T.'^
" '"^"^^^^ Joe simply.

" ^'afn^t nih"'
*''^

7'T'^ in^o'^silence.

obseJ^^ed Joe p esenS" " But h
'''^''' '' ^^''^PP'"''"

he added as aHfterthouehf and ^th'' ^".- I"?
?°°^'"

he examined his lacS knu' kles
* ' '"*''^'^ ^'^^ ^^

did U^'toyTn^le^r^/^"
^°"'^'

^° '*' -^ --y you

feaVureT Zt^A^^llV'll''''''' ^"^ ^'^ ^-"^^^
on the grass.

^ P *^^ ope^tion and lay back

have time to explain—now " Perhaps you

hi:s^?^„'ur^:W«/°/te'=f4'';--P'ea„ds^^^^^^^
a cricket sport. A real dadHv tf ,h' "^

""^ y^*" ^^re
notcher, ain't never been belt can'li?r''

^^^^'^^^ *<>?

That so?" ' ^^^ "^^ creation at it.

,,^'J^_think I'm useful at it," Roydon replied modestly.

bo:7o/the%riI:tSn"Dyke !lV"Y^ 'T^T^" .
''-

of Dyke Hole countv so I r?i /''r' l"" *^^ ^^^^ff

around. Guess weTe ^oln' ? i^?'V°. *^^ "P°^* ^y^^'

City day aftr^morio^^^YouVctmfn^iX ?' ."^7"
with our boys."

'"u re comm right in to play

ThJ" l^ -J'T ^°'"^ *° Spawn City."

his'^c'ompanlon!'^' ' ^"'^' ^^^"^ '' *^^ »-"^-^ %ure of
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"Guess you're coming right in to Dyke Hole. Y' see
if you git around Spawn City you'll be playin' agin us

"

he finished up naively.
'

"Well?" Roydon's smile was distinct enough now
"Mebbe you don't take the argyment? "

"I can't say I
"

But the sheriff cut him short.
"No? Wal, it's this aways. The boys in Dyke Hole

are death on sport." The man's restless eyes became
motionless, and his manner retrospective. "We used to
favour baseball, but that notion went out when ^asson
Ferrers, our referee, got hurt. Y' see, he was one o'
them fellers who guessed they couldn't but act squar', an'
got mulish on the point. It's not easy pleasin' all the
boys, a^tin' squar'—wal, he died, an' his epitaph was
writ. That event cast a nasty gloom on the boys, so I
fixed It so Bulrush Moe was to hand out free drinks, to
brighten things some. Guess they brightened, an' I had
a deal to do kepin' 'em off Moe for waterin' his liquors
down. But that's beside the point. We gave Passon a
jewel of a funeral, an' a fi' dollar coffin in ash. Some o'
the boys wanted it red pine, but I guessed it was too
easy burnin', an' didn't seem squar' by a right actin'
man wi' notions.
"Wal, we took right on to cricket after that. The

boys kick some at the runnin*, but we've fixed that with a
rule so no feller can count anything 'less he hits the
ball to the boundary. That rule has its points. Y' see
them boys fieldin' can set right ther' an' kep an eye so no
monkey work goes on around the stumps, an' ther' ain't
no sort o' argyment 'bout runs an' things. I'd say the
whole thing's sure easier than baseball. We ain't had a
heap o trouble since ' Dyke Hole ' Bill winged Bob
Gauvm nasty fer throwin'. We're mighty pertickler
bout throwin'. It was a daddy shot o' Bill's, but he
hadn t no call to make it. Y' see, I was referee, an'
Bill was standin' 'way out * long off.' I can't rightly tell
how I missed that throw. Mebbe, seein' I was on Bob's
side, I was watchin' the fellers battin' too close. Wal
Bill see It—we was all fielding, you understand—an' he
winged him. It was a mean advantage, for Bill beine
long- off, Bob couldn't see he'd the drop on him. But
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Bill was alius mean. Howsum thpr'« f»ii^ought to cit succf..;Q tV"- d'-,. .® ^^"^'s as never
sort him out 'Sv ^""^ ^'" "°*'°"s, an' I had to

pay the launio^.^"" "° "'' ^''""' '""^ '^"^ ^^^ --"

t^lXr^un^d^^tl^^^^^^^^^ ^"^'^^^-^ ^^^^'- hid
lot in Spawn City^ Howsnm ^?' «"'!• "^^^^'^^ ^ ^um
after fmorrow Jn' they Son 'he '^ ^"-P^^ '^"^ ^^^

wiSrtaSedTy^t'or^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^-d his

"Now, see here mister '^h"
P"-*"'-*'.^^"^ features.

fashion, "I'm a m^^y reasi^^Te'^or?^^ ^?r'"^^"^givin' to ^assin' am. • ,/ ?' r.
* ° ^^"^'" ^^^t ain't

meetings,^so whatTsay's goes "Vou're'^^'-^l^ ^'f'?"
to Dyke Hole, an' you VeS t^T i VT'"" "^^^ '"

Spawn City hoboes Y^,'l • .

'""^ ?^" °"* o' t^em
lams right^up tin tkey can't Sn 'l

"^^^ ^^^"^ ^°°^-
an' we^re gcJn' to s% you 'right"tuT "\7d t^ '^.^^'

b^^tli^r^^°: l^air^dt ^ f<°^ ^eVu'ns
see the\d.varg^s"i'm^oSn^1nTh : raHe-n

'

^^"iljest get busy again right now." '
"^"^ "-we'll

Ihe audacity of the man's demands was snnPrK i?don knew he meant every word of them tr^ H' ^°^"
ahty was convincino- l*.f oi« u- '

*°°- "'^ person-

he felt likeTatirr^fustfa"nd H.r'""''": ^^J" ^ ^^^°"d
only a brief return of h«^n.? ?^^2''">' ''"^' ^"t »* was
as swiftly as it caLe ThU ^''f^"^^^^ ^^ich passed

appealed to him and^tr^T
"^^^ t ^Porting instincts

thTt made hS.' want' to Tu^r^F^^ - the situation

refrained, however for two ^3\ ?"" ^^"^ ^^"er he
The process woud have he^nT-!."^.'^""^.^""*

'"^^°"«-

first place; secondly ifwo^M h. "k'^^^^P^'"^"'' '" t^e

the whole he felt WmilT ^""^ ^^^" dangerous. On
officer, and'ratherSd ToTe ^itf£ ^^SJT^' 'Td.dn't care a great deal whether hrdesttati?; .^%^^

1 Wifc^
»--..

»• ' ' ^.->
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Hole or Spawn City, he decided to accept the somewhat
doubtful proposition, and go whither this man chose to

But the sheriflf had observed the smile which Dickcould not repress, and resented it.

"You're laffin' a heap," he cried fiercely. "Guess thisain t no side show, and I ain't no freakl " Then hebroke off as though he felt his last remark .night just then

Hnl.°?'!; '°JfTi "^"' y^"'"-^ ^^^'"i"' «n o DykeHole, he added, before the other could speak
^

Koydon raised himself on his elbow.
"Why yes," he replied, "I should think I am. Youare much too enterprising to be refused," he added dryly.rhe sheriff's whole expression lit up.

^^

taste."'
^"^ '""'"^ warmly, "you're sure a man of elegant

"Not at all,'' Roydon grinned. " I like good companyand am fond of sport."
v,uiiipdny,

Tombstone Joe eased himself. The hard earth had
VAl°"*,l°"^^

t^"^er spots in his ribs.
Wal, he said, as he settled himFelf again, "I euessDyke Hole's li'ble to give most any fellfr good s^^rtWe re death on it. I'm most keen to play myself sSmebut re ereein' s a delicate situation an' needsV feller ofauthority. Bern' sheriff it comes nateral fer me to do \t.Then y see, most o' Spawn City are up agin the lawsomeways. so when I sez ' out ' they mostly hunts therr

Soawn CiX'f'^''''^*'"
^' ^^'^'^^ ^ "oo-fangid notion inSpawn C, y for referees to wear some sort o' dude, whitecoat fixin', so's they don't git mussed up wi' the bovsplayin'-thafs what they sel But I don't guess I^m

u/v?'?
^° j^over my guns with no fool thing like that.

1 .in'/', t-^""^^
fine niark for them oneddlLed hogs

1 mn t takin' any kind o' bluff from Spawn City." ^

tuL A^^l^'
^ '''''•°"? ^"^P *° t^e sheriff's last remark

tlTr^c^gToSSClir ''" '""''• ^'^ ""' ^^^^

yo;;;sS?' hVs^td^e^iL:-;
'- "^^^^ '^ ^-^ ^-^ ^^-^

'Not if they have any savvee," he answered coolly.He paused. Then he went on slowly—
But, you see, the boys around here are sure ready to

«>^.
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believes what nobody else mZZ atoL. hta-S he^^nllin her ud wi' tmth f ti,»« *u T-j ^' "^ ^

sir, till you g.t up agin the muzzle of a gun Then von

^

thumbs git up quick, an' you bluff vourself* fh.t M '!?"

The^^sheri^rt t^hb trift^rht^/°"^ '^""
'

"

fTo''
-^.--^ towards'thl houses" R^ydora^Tnce"

InZ AM ^''^"^P^.' ^"^' •" a "^i""te, they were aeainm the saddle and riding in the direction of Dyke Hoi!



CHAPTER IV

THE SHERIFF AND THE SILVER KUr.

The sheriff of Dyke Hole County occupied an unicueposition m the district ihat acknowledged Ws authority

iffl^'
"^^"^^'^, ^o^ him to be a man^of pSts, for hSoffice was he sole authority, in a community so lawlessthat only invincible nerve and reckless courage couldhope to keep any semblance of order in it.

^
fhJll 7 °^u^^ Western States is writ large with

of'tS^rstH wifhT" "f
^'^''^^""^ J°^' and'nfenTalkui mem still with a certain awe and nrJde Tn «^o«,.

instances these old-time sheriffs were lawless enou^Tlnthemselves. But that didn't matter AU hat was fskeS

p ideTo7o' '
u';t°^'^^

'" °^^^"' ^"^ tSs it 'L'ttdr

a "terror
".' hi J I

"^cessary for a peace officer to be

of a gun. ik facT h.^^'^'.^I'P"*^*'"" ^°^ *^« ^^^^y use
tLL§ '• 1 *' ^^ "^"^* be a man who owed his con-

r™,n.T,'
J°?!'«'°n«. Joe was only known to Dyke HoleCounty in his officia capacity • that is tn «=v L

seemed to know whence £ S, or anytWng o^'hi" „asT
who^'ViT" ^^ '°"" <'"=• """ "Obo/y seemed to £^J;

.«^!i^^*^ "° '^^^''^ *° h^''^'^ hi'", no reputation to insnire

?hereW .-r'-Tr^'.""^ ^^^^^ Hole' lookeSrskan "e'

self i^'tJ"''^'l'?'u'^u^^'"^
necessary to establish himlself a matter which he proceeded to do in the most"

33
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business-Iike fashion. He put after hi. « ^murderer hot-foot. He .Imn-i *"«[."** predecessor's
leit it until he had hunted wSfw"" *"" '''*'' ""^ "«ver
and brought him to DyTe HoE Z\ '^P*^!^ ^'"^ *^^^«

own^hands, Just to si^t "^^o^fe^^^;^^, ^^^^^^^^

'^4r.^sl^:'V^^^^ f5J 7/^- Dyke Hole was
was not riady to Cckfe'JLlt^^ t^."' ?^'?S

"**'«
ized this, and on that m»,«^ ui ^'

.
^^* sheriff real-

speech which had the JfZT^I'' '^f?''^" ™**^*' * short
home feeling thaMhfnew fher^ wa"s';^ht''^h'at !?t

°*

tcu'trr' ^"^' -^- ^« -7e!"cfu5d^trwt'ld

apy^ernlnJlVr^Tor^^^^^ was
the tree and i;u« « •

*^
,
"® ^*°<^ a* the foot of

roa..ng,ack^
1^^

."he ^l/h Tole^Lr'
°"

for everybody to h^ar "th1/°''^.
^"'.' ^^^^^^ sufficiently

fer hangin' • toughs '

on F^''
*'""

'? *^*^ ^^^'^""^ ^^ing
wa'an't easy to find V ,i I ^''^':, ^°^^'^^- Guess it

boughs an' things an' L ^n^" "*'*^^' *^ ^^^« ^ heap of
to hive to do a heao of L? '^^.^^ '^^^S^' «'"^e ''ni li'ble

want to ten you geSts rfX^n 'T^ S"'^ P^^^' ' J^^t
Hole to han/ eve?^ mJ£ * °'^ '\^' ^ '^^ ^^^^^ *«> Dyke

then, any farther pVoofTeyneedlnvT' '^"'"^'^ f"«

on .h;tv°nftt;1f'"u,rwS'k '" "'"" °' '«er.a^n^m«t

resIn.™n.';fi5,'t''norS
But Tombstone wTs nldvl^°" " «°»''.a«i« form.

armed deputation waited on hi^r^.. "P«=""g i'- An
him ha,f.aVuT.:%fo°u?c;rtr'''^Th^7Ltt
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covered with a brace of hea?J "sixe, •'^'^ti,'*'"
^^^''^ ^°'

of them, and he made Mrh^^. ^^^""^ ^«^« e*ht
guns on the table and tlfn

"' ""'^
t^ ^ *''"«• '^y his

?oom. After that' he sent thrm'l*?*^" \^' ?'^*^ °^ *he
ing them that in future h^ Pfckmg, forcibly assur-
courtesy, and UVp";?ssuedrnr^^^^ ^'*^ '"«
forward, any d^u^Ss ca,c^^^^^

*^^^ '^^"«-
order and the executSn of h?c 3 1 ° '"tfrfere with good
open rebellion agains The Ln ted SM^r^ ^ '''''''^ «^
the leaders would be shot on sfght

^"^^'•""^ent, and

of'a"kXTls^p\^;:?et1u?^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^-cter
he was anything but the wild '.^terr"r "^whicTiTeT T^^the moment his authority was defied But h.

^'^P'^^^^^
careful when and where h« ^iiZ j ?' ' "® ^^^ very
He knew his peopTe tS>^' U ?r<?-

'^?.' *'"''*^ *° ^PP^^*"
rope than he c'ouircomfoTtl/; /onTrJi'^'"

^" '"^^ "'°-

def^^drcatd" '^Hc^^^^^^^ 'fa^rS? "IJ'^
^ -^°--

the celebrated family of th^fn.' '^''^''^^ *° ^^ °"e of
one of the worst ioundrek TnX .^'T' ^^^ P^^^^^^^^
sessed a daring of the Li? *^^^°""tT, but he pos-
murders accredifed to hL were S^T'^'^^T '^P^' ^he
was his pastime. He haunted The^A-n"*^ ^^^^^ '""^^'y

could say with any certai^tv Th ^u^^L"/. "°' "^ °"e
know, and cared less hT^* T^u ^^^"^ *^"'^self didn't

credit's sake! and had e"prTs?ed h "^^"f
'^'^ "'^^ ^^^ his

him before the summer was out
'"''"*'°" °' ^^"^"^

earned it'^Trb? I Cr-'n''^ ^°»>^/<l"-^- James had
the vigilant" k was^a^r^a°n n? •"« '^ ^">^ ^'"^'"^^ of
desperate courage Z^lL °/ '"^"'*^ resource and a
and! on hearing joet^rrornTe'l 'V^^'/^^

the sheriff,

summer was out had nr^ .t
*° ^^"^ ^im before the

he'd ;;shoo^^ tt'sh^^iff^ra before Thf^^ *°- ^^^
went." ^" oeiore the mosquitoes

D2
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u,I^LT**^^^
'^*'''"*** J°* towards him. Here was .worthy foeman, a man after his own heart. Here wa. Iman a cut above the usual run of curs he had fou^ iJthe crimmal ranics. He was worthy of his lead «nH hi

metaphorically smacked his lips anTset to work '
"""* ^

It was this work he was engaged upon now when h^

llt'ine"!' t^'h^'d"
^* ?'°^/^'!-"^ na"s7het:t"ter:

wa?1 3! InciunJ"PT»f^°, '^''' *)*** ^'"'''^^^ «bout the

disDute wi?h S i*
^*^*!;*f°«! ^ft^-" having settled hisdispute with Roydon. and having seen his younir friendwell on his way to Dyke Holef Tombstone, wfth hatsingleness of purpose which was always his rominuedon h«» way to complete his work.

""»uca

His way took him across country to Spawn City, wherehe spent several hours in visiting the many salcinrandgambling houses. Finally he tSrned his paTicnt horsetowards the hill at the western end of the town on wWcSthe prim grey stone offices of the Lucretia mine stoodIhis place was at once the residence and offices cfMarc Osier, Spawn City's millionaire. Here the sUverking was to be found at all times day and night, wint"

hrm ^TT:- ^°'' 'VP'*^ °! *^" «'^^^ wealth,**wirk heldhim at all times. He rarely absented himself from themines, and certain y never took a holiday. He preferredto live the frugal life of a hard-living western tSwnshi^where men only came at the call of the almighty doUaV

t'^fh ??L''^*J
"' "^ •°.^""^. '^^'" ^'^^^ «"d daughter^

wiSth^rtlti ^\ ^'^»?IP^? 1« the luxury to whifh hiswealth entitled hi.n. He had no yearning for anythinjrbut the practical pursuit of wealth.
anyming

h;m"5fT.*.i*f*'""°."l.P*"°",^"^y ^"^ °"« ^hich broughthim f httle friendship, at least an infinite respect from
his fellow workers. The man of strong, selfish purpose
rarely has the knack of forming friendships. Marc Osier
™^ ^^"? JPP^^' *** ^y °^ *he gentler feelings. Men
regarded him as something in the nature of an accurately
working machine, without feeling, without one particle
of sympathy, as cold and emotionless as the very silverwhjch It was his passion to wrest from the mother lode.

Ihis coldness was in the very mould of the man. His
hair was so flaxen that it looked as though it had
borrowed its colour from the silver he so lov^, and his

smi ^-*^'^n:%^!rM^mnE^^fr^4mm^
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eyes were of so pale a blue as to be all but expressionless.
While now, when prosperity and great wealth were his,
and the fulness of years was upon him, there still remained
the hungry leanness about the lines of his face, and the
shape of his spare, angular body, which belonged to
his days of early struggle against poverty and starvation.
He had interested the sheriff at their first meeting.

Tombstone usually understood men, and he intended,
before he finished with him, to understand Marc Osier.
What he expected to find when at last the man's mask
should be suddenly lifted he kept to himself, but some
day he knew that mask would lift, and he wanted its
removal to occur in his presence.
There was no sign of it, however, when he entered the

silver king's presence on this occasion. The pale eyes
lifted directlpr the dyspeptic clerk announced him. There
was neither inquiry nor welcome in them. Joe, be-chapped
and fully armed, cut a queer figure in the midst of the
simply furnished room. His eagle face was -o less cold
than his host's, and his manner no less guarded. It was
like the meeting of cold steel.

Joe did not remove his wide-brimmed prairie hat. He
held that there were only two occasions when it was due
that a man should bare his head. He would uncover to
a woman, he would uncover to his Maker, to the rest of
the world he held it to be an acknowledgment of his
inferiority, and as such was impossible.
The moment the door closed behind him he walked

straight up to the desk at which the mine-owner was
sitting.

"I'm gettin' 'Tricksy' James to-morrow," he said
briefly.

Osier let a second or two pass before replying. Then
he pointed with the end of his pen at a chair against the
wall.

"Won't you sit? " he said in an even tone.
Joe very deliberately kicked a spittoon into position

and drew up the chair. Seating himself, he took a chew
of tobacco.

The other surveyed his battered face, but did not
remark upon it. Then, with a shade of interest in his
voice, he said

—
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"You're sure?"
"Yep."
"I'm glad."
Osier displayed no enthusiasm.

fingersr- LTn.utrp.eten^r '''''''' *'^°"^^ ^°-
Not a chancet."

« ."cTu^JZ"""""^' '"« "'^ -'" «^" «' -i* scorn

donarsT""'k°s'hS, ?«' ' ''•"'* «oin' .his for
for you or y"r doUar! ' H?7. ?" ™l.'f^- " " »»^

spirit. ^ ^"' ^"" *"e fires of his volcanic

Just for a second the blue eves wpv^r*,! ». • ,.^
flickered, and the ghost of a^mw/l

^^^^red, their lids

face of the millionaire
*'°''^''^^ "P°" *h« ""^d

Bnttri' ^°°J''^
°^ ^'•"'" he said.

for i^hVmVSVrha't^r^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ -^*<^h-g
was gone with S^eVs' n'exrwords"'

"^^'^^ '" -"• '*

that inL'e'S ^:,";^^^^^^^^^ him, will

stages? Sh"lT/ be tref fTm^'thif?,^ ^^ ^"^^^
damned bandits?" ^^'^ ^'^ pest-these
The sheriff shrugged.
Its one of 'em, I guess."

kiii^r^^rus b/'iuttL'off
°"^-

°f v^^™-
°o y-

S-nrb/-"^^^^^^^^^^^^^ -i- aVtSe

patent to the vSSt child I ..
""'"^ ^°- ^""'^'"^

'
^^'s

was an unusual impatience in oTi!
?"* " '° y^"'" ^h^re

eyes were colde^than eve" "For ""^"f'•. "'' ''^"^

I've ht^f-n «o„:« X r • ^°'^ nearly four vearsve been paying a steady toll to these desperaSoJs in
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the hills. How many stages have been held up in twelve
months ?'*

" Seven—mostly.

"

"Seven. And so it has been for four years. That's
about the tally. Twenty-eight robberies—and shooting.
The aggregate of these robberies is a heavy one, and its
chief weight has fallen on me. I have lost heavily. These
devils are crippling our business, but worst of all they are
growing bolder with success. Now you, as a peace
oflScer, can see for yourself what must follow if this evil
is not rooted out. The hill forces will grow. They will
gather recruits here in the city. We shall be faced with
a movement which will stand at nothing. I tejl you,
sheriff, if you do not attack the root of this pestilential
sore and cut it bodily out, nothing and nobody will be
safe here in your district. It is no use capturing and
hanging one man for personal spite "

"An' may I ast your notion of the root? " Joe broke in.
Osier gathered nothing from the quietness of his

mquiry. He was talking on a subject very near his heart.
My notion of the root? My notion? " Ke rose from

his chair and began to pace the room with long, nervous
strides. Tombstone was watching him, watching for that
lifting of the mask that now seemed imminent.

Suddenly the man paused and stood staring down upon
him.

*^

"My notion is the only notion. It is a notion shared
by everybody, every business man here in Spawn City.
There is only one chief to this gang—a woman! A
woman who takes no active hand in the robberies ; she is
simply a power of organization. She directs, controls,
rules them all; she recruits the ranks by her good looks
and personality. She gathers these scum about her, and
they vie to do her bidding, and so win her smiles. She
holds her position through a twofold force. She is a
woman, but a woman who has the countryside in terror
of her name. If reputation tells truly, * Six-shooter ' Kit,
as these fools about here love to call her, has not her
match m the whole State for dexterity with her gun. Nor
is there a man who has the pluck to face her. She is the
root. Remove her, and you can get rid of the rest at
your leisure."

I'^SH^*
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she;^!'4^L^'ro.S;''?'i„S^,^! ""'" '"'-«- the

But Osier understood the tone.
.^.^^That sort of thing is your business," he replied

bai'w hS,"'"'
""*'"' "8'" >"." protested Joe, still

"Tchahl Nothing?"

J-^ said yourself. She's sure got the reputation-

"In God's name arrest her " hrnUt> :» »,» -.mi-
in a sort of icy frenzy " *"® milhonaire,

But the sheriflF shook his head.

In a"te1,rMonSr 'n^o^",';.
^^"^-' -*—"ts

that woman 'arrested andLni^eiv^^^^^^^^ '° ^^
her—hanged."

"—g»ve—$5000 more to see

The sheriff's dark eyes slowly lifted tn fi,.. kinow burning so coldly with their fir.H ^ ^'l"^
°"^«'

head again.
answer. He slowly shook his

enn^°'^'"'
*^*''"''" ^^ "»^ calmly. "Mebbe I ain't h,Vhenuff m government for graft like that H«nH ^

warrant with a sworn charle an'TMi 1 u ?*?5^ "^^ *
n a week Or whl« t?-/^?' ®" ^ " ^^y her behind bars
an' nlver leav^ k Now& ^^ ''"/T ^''^ ^^^ '^^^
it? Eh? No vou Z.% t

^^'""t-ken you swear
know'd her bVin thtmUSs '"say'^rX^e/^^"am't never even see her? " "'^"^^- ^^X* ' &"ess you
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The last words came slowly. There was a shrewd
speculative look in the man's wild eyes, but he kept them
turned away. He wanted Osier's mood to last.
The latter gave a short laugh.
"I've heard it said that this woman boasts there's no

one in the country dare call her ' hand,' " he said, with
a sneer. "Your morality is—opportune."
The sheriff remained unruffled. His eyes had a far

away look in them.
"Guess you've got it wrong," he said. "It's sed of

her, when one o' her boys got gay she turned on him
sharp and sez, sez she, * I'll only marry the feller that
can call my bluff!' Which, I take it, sure means the
feller that's got the grit, an' is quick enuff to put the
'drop' on her."
"A feat you find it convenient not to attempt."
Osier's retort rapped out with biting sarcasm.
"A feat I'll do when it suits me, but not for—graft."
The sheriff's tone had suddenly leapt to fury. His

volcanic rage had burst out in an instant. He was on his
feet, and, in spite of the other's size, he stood towering
over him. His hawk-like face was ablaze, ?r.d another
man might well have shrunk before it. But Marc Osier
stood his ground, becoming stonily calm under the other's
threat.

"It's a feat you'll have to do sooner or later—if you'd
hold your job," he said.

"Mebbe I'll have to. But it won't be to hold my job,
nor for your graft. An' say, when I have to do it I'll
sure remember that you offered that graft."
"A memory likely to make you curse yourself for

being fool enough to refuse it."

The sheriff moved towards the door.
"That's as mebbe," he said, as he held the door open.

"Leastways it '11 be a memory, sure." The last was
thrown at the millionaire as Joe passed out.
Once the door closed behind him his anger vanished.

He chuckled to himself as he made his way across to
where his horse was standing waiting for him. He had
succeeded well, and was quite pleased. After all, Marc
Osier was very human, far more human than the most
credulous would have believed. He mounted his horse
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Son ofhy^rH^l '"^ ^^^"' *'^^ *^"^ ^^'"^ ^« <^-«^-

For a long time he rode on in deep thou/fht. The inil#<

s?Sde''S h"
""^°"^<^'«"«^y. "nde^r hisforse^'rawig

hil. 'w"*^ ^t5
"^5^ "'°''e than half-way on his roadhome tefore his thought gave place to a fresh chuckle

tin H^^'h"!;- "Vi^'-^^d ^nd looked back over the longtrail behind him. Then he looked out ahead againS
" Th';.''"'-.^^

grin spreading over his features^
*

ihats It, sure," he muttered in an ecstasv of selfsatisfaction, while the smile died out of his eyes and arapt, far-away look replaced it.
^

"Which I wish to remark of the skunk an' the mule.

u * *'"i * S°°^ bet to gamble a fule,Has haf the good p'ints of the skunk an' the mule."
He repeated his composition twice over, his wild eve;

&litrhi.'"'^"'^"'^--
"^^^ ^^ toucheS his hoS?sflanks with his spurs and increased his pace to a gallop:

^s^(^mzi^^mm;m



CHAPTER V

ROYDON ENCOUNTERS A WATER-NYMPH

Dick Roydon found in Dyke Hole something quite an
advance on the other Western hamlets he had encountered
in his brief experience. Dyke Hole was a long-established
fact, and its maturity, if nothing else, was a benefit to

those who sought its hospitality. Time had evolved an
hotel in its midst; not a mere drink..ig-booth, but an hotel

of two stories, with bedrooms and a lady's parlour, and a
balcony running its full length o/er the veranda below.
Yes, the hotel was a landmark ; it was Dyke Hole's pride.

Roydon 's surprise was a pleasant one after the dis-

paraging remarks he had heard about the place. A real

bed ; what luxury ! An ample wash ; oh, joy ! The towels
were a weak spot ; he could not be sure if their colour was
original, or if they had once been white. He hesitated a
moment before getting into bed, but finally decided that

it would be the act of an ingrate to inspect the reverse sides

of the sheets.

Then the proprietor, " Bulrush " Moe, he was quite

above reproach in his apron and boiled shirt, his hair
well brushed and smarmed flat with grease. He was the
very essence of smooth politeness, too, an unexpected
feature which gave everything a sense of homelmess.
There was none of the harshness of his earlier experi-

ences here. Time, it would seem, had worn down all the

roughnesses, and added comfort and a certain art to the

place. The veranda had a row of shrubs in green boxes
standing at its edge, which helped to relieve the bare
weatherboarding of the building. There was a magnificent

kerosine oil lamp radiating through a great globe of varie-

gated coloured glass. Then, inside the hallway, there was
quite an artistic array of coloured plates of comic coons
and impossible trotting horses upon the walls, and these

43
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forest of it stuck aboit' a r«tZ „?/ "l"""?''' » '^'"•^
myriads of ecstaticallv Km,? T^^". '""^ <"»« »"<) the
hotel from cSar to r^f

"
^ """"'«' ""=

o".^eiti^'-a£f"~^^^^^^^^^

£rb?^aS;!t£v:*^^^^^^^
he had grrown so accustomed to Th^rT °' °"'°"^

»'=or?^'^'«^?-''"-^^^^^^^^
Mavis, sometimes facetiously called thp "n„i, u .

Paisy," was waiting for him in the rflnfn ^^^ "°^^
he came she rushed at him «^fh oiwl "'"/''°°"'' a"<l as
expressed in the ener^? TfK *^^ ^"^^ °f *^^'- calling

hustled to a table, she s?atch.H n'. "^T'^'""''' «« ^a!
into it, she fought th^fliV^^^ T.u ?^"' ^"^ J^'^'^^d ^im
damaging any of Ae table rf^n !^ her napkin without
blank%efse /reeti^g S Wm ''''°"'* ^^"^ ^^^ ^--^d her

tinJes'SSore Roy^L^VeaS'^^at \^' *° '^ ^^^^^^^ *»>-
of fare. And alfftimfshe k^nt .fn!,Ti"" *'".^ '^^ bill

of the flies with her nankin ^u^ ^ rhythmical flogging
his selection she gave ^one bZ? ^' ^^'' ^^ had madi
dashed through then^izeTooftotfechen'^ ''" ^"^

with a take-itir^leavr^fexpress^n^^^^ °" '^^ '^^^^
rosy countenance, smashed a7o/enor^tl«^"f "P°". ^^r

V-asiso?ai~^ °" '°

Her victim felt that she knew he"rT' -^ °"! ^''°'" ^^^ fi"*-

to the top. NobodytuwTea'cl^\?aT4'r ''' '°"°"
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But this abounding civilization did not appear to extend
to the guests at the hotel, at least not to the local boarders.
There was a strong flavour of the primitive about the
men. They creaked about in buckskin and chapps, they
moved silently in moccassins and dungaree overalls, or
blanket trousers. Few of them appeared to have indulged
in any sort of morning ablutions, and most of them needed
the services of a barber. They were an unkempt, savage-
looking lot, and, as he encountered their bold, questioning
eyes he recalled the words of Steve of the "bar Vs." In
appearance, at least, they were as neat a proposition in
land-pirates as one could wish to behold.
Breakfast over, he moved out for a look round the village.

Whatever claims Dyke Hole had as a social and commercial
centre, it certainly was one of Nature's beauty spots.

It stood deep-set within the gaping lips of a wide valley,
which was crowded with woodlands of every conceivable
shade of green, from the silver birch to the funereal pine.
There was just one central clearing, a triangular patch of
grassland around which the houses stood in broken, pictur-
esque array. The triangle stood for market-place, public
grazing and recreation-ground, but chiefly for the latter,
for the Dyke Hole market existed in name only, and no
self-respecting steer or horse would have coveted one
blade of grass amongst the rank weeds that grew there.
Generally speaking, the houses were of little consequence,
but, viewed from a distance, added to the general pictur-
esqueness of the place. The majority were mere tumble-*
down shacks, and only the Mission House and the hotel
could claim any sort of distinction.

Roydon was not hard to please. He had come there
with a purpose, and not from any desire to associate him-
self with the place. What he saw he liked, and, standing
on the veranda, he pushed back his hat, and, turning his
face to the glittering sunlight, drank in deep gulps of the
brisk mountain air. Aucr a while he strolled forth to
explore.

Wandering down the trail in the direction of the river,
he encountered few people abroad. It was too early for
Dyke Hole's citizens. Those who were stirring were
gathered at Moe's bar, spf"king "eye-openers."
He was rather glad of the solitude, for he had reached

>;•
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.x«u.i„g his f„sl?rS;/;irwa"sTo Ci„t eZeV'
pe^pk hi' wolt"! S' "IJ'

•" *'"«''^ wSa? " '„,

wSm h, Zyl""'' '^"- *»>'"'°" »"<» her daughter.

fflesro/the^t.o°'hi'^'
"''^'' -- -"o haS'^het^ih^

He?e"he"pt:K3'a^d:;w*' ""-" ^' *^ -" "-''•

«S£^l55yt?.^^an?o
picture of ra?e rugge'd rrandeuJ *'d SS'nSen™""^

=

;;^\« -:^r - sr?-hi; 5rr£hstemng, and slowly the flame crept up ^d burnt hh^
"pLfre^ches'Tthe'r- '^'

'"t '"V^ a'gaTn'towards' he

frXJing caflon He elt 'su- hL'h'.'A"'""?''^.
'""^ "'

from thit dir^ion ' ^^ ''"' '"'"'' ^ ''""an cry

There! There it was aerain: a "mnp^" «» i
•

possible, but faint and in a thhi teak voL ^P^"" ^'

was calling. Some one perhaps 7n_%: 3?l "^
no .ore. Thrusting the Lshefhastily as^e^^ pu'shed
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his way along the bank in the direction whence the sound
proceeded.

But his purpose was not so easy of accomplishment.
. t ^.^°^ impeded him, so close-set were they. It was

with difficulty he could keep to the bank, and his progress
was slow. However, by dint of much scrambling and
many divergences, he gained headway, and at last broke
cover at a small clearing where he paused to take fresh
bearings.

He was quite hidden from the river now. A couple of
hundred yards ahead of him rose a considerable hill with
a sharp, precipitous face, which he knew to be the begin-
ning of the caflon through which the river ran. He had
just decided to make for this when he became aware of a
figure, clad in some sort of pale blue costume, laboriously
scrambling up its side. The figure was already nearing
the top, and he watched with keen interest.
The climber never paused. The bare arms and legs

glistened m the sunlight as they groped their way over the
barren surface of the hill. They were moving with the
certainty of familiarity, making foothold where none
seemed possible, as though each step were a matter of the
greatest ease. And at last the summit was reached.
The next moment the blue figure stepped boldly to the

brink overhanging the water, and out rang the now
familiar cooee " again. The white arms shot up into the
air. There was a pause. Then came another "cooee,"
and, almost simultaneously, in the most perfectly graceful
dive Roydon had ever beheld, out sprang the figure and
dropped headlong to the water below.
A sharp gasp escaped him, and with it came an exclama-

tion of astonished admiration.
" Jpye I " he cried. "A fifty-foot dive I And it was a—

a—^girl 1
"

He knew he was not mistaken. The details of the blue
bathing costume, with its skirted tunic and the brief
knickers beneath, were unmistakable. He had caught
sight, too, of the wealth of golden hair floating in the
sunlight as she dropped to the water. Here was an adven-
ture

;
and he wondered what next he had better do.

A moment's reflection decided him. Obviously there was
only one course open; he must beat a retreat. The girl
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tX'tw"/
an early morningr swim, and he had no right

lS.fnrI ![ 1 S^^"''* "*^* 8^°^ ^'s "-^t^at to the village

n^mnh t\i''^^
-^^

"^^I^'J
*"^, ^'^"^ ''^^^^ *his woodlandnymph to the privacy of her sylvan bath.

wjrh* hlf
•'*' " "^^'^ **?* intentions, he had not reckoned

wl, 5n thT."P^^"''l '" T^^^^^'-aft. And Dame Fortune

himsdf
""

"^
'^°"''* ^*"'*^ ^'"^ '" *P''« o'

^nrf^'/ni^Li?*" *!!^ "^"^^
^^^i"'

^"^ promptly lost himselfand for half-an-hour he wandered blindly, his sense of
direction carrymg him every way but whither he wished

u ^°J u-
'ast, just when in desperation he was about toabandon hirnself utterly to chance, and simply follow his

nose, he suddenly emerged upon a clearing at the foot ofthe very hill he wished to avoid.
It was too bad. But his troubles did not end there, for

his first glance revealed the wholly unconscious batherrechning in the shadow of a large maple tree, with a paper-covered book in her hands, over which sh^ was porW.She was dressed ma white cotton gown, and her hair was

nS'If l°r^
*° '^*'^*' ^^""^'"^ "" *^^ ^'^^^> ^^'"»

iJ^ 1^^ the breaking of the bush as he pushed his way
into the clearing that disturbed her. She looked up witha start and sat staring at him with a pair of wide-open
astonished grey eyes. She gave a little cry, and half

and she ?.S'i ^Tl ^i'
'^^"?^";^ ^P°>°^y ^^^^ «* onceand she fell back to her original position.

I m so sorry to disturb you," he said earnestly. "Ihad no intention of intruding, but the fact is eveiVthing

ionTbe"^ightenid.^°*-^°'
completely-bushed. Pleas!

His final words were inspired by the stare of horrifiedamazement he now beheld in the girl's grey eyes For a

I^oISfV^^ "^i^u-^
understand, then with a rush came the

recollection of his recent battle with Tombstone Joe, and
almost unconsciously he put up a hand as though to screenher from the sight of his disfigurements.
The thought made him laugh.
"I forgot," he said. "It's my face. I'm afraid it's

horribly battered."
*ii»-iu u h

The girl suddenly seemed to lose her fear. She, too,

>K '--^
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laughed, and somehow all further restraint was at an
end.

"Battered? " she cried. "How—how can you manage
to see me ?

"

^ -»

Roydon crossed the intervening space and stood before
her.

"I don't know, but I can," he said, smiling. "I say.
but Its terrible to be fresh in a new country, isn't it?
Now, I

" '

" It's not good to be ' fresh ' anywhere out here,"

Hole?"
'^''^'^ quietly. "You don't belong to Dyke

"No. I'm from England. Just out."
The girl nodded comprehendingly. The fact of his being

a stranger seemed not to disconcert her one whit. She
belonged to Dyke Hole, where conventions held small
p ace. This stranger's manner pleased her, his voice was
pleasant, and, m spite of his temporary facial disfigure-
ments, his size and bearing were good to contemplate. He
was different from the men she was accustomed to, and the
difterence was to her liking.
"Most Englishmen are 'fresh,'" she nodded eagerly.

"At least, so I've been told."
Fres'u • ? " Roydon was puzzled.

"Yes. fou know. Cheeky."
"Ohl" He laughed again. "I see. I didn't mean

that. I meant I was new to the place."

*u^^''!!'lT?°r''*y® ^^^^^ *"^"& °"t» and Roydon noted
the two delightful dimples in her rounded cheeks. She
was very pretty, and every time she laughed she displayed
two rows of perfect, dazzling teeth.

"I thought you meant you'd got into trouble through
being— fresh,' she cried, when her mirth had subsided.
Her frankness, the ease and unconsciousness of her

manner delighted Roydon. Yet there was nothing indeli-
cate about her. She spoke well, with just a suspicion of
that accent so charming in America's women, and there
was a simplicity about her that perfectly harmonized with
the conditions of their meeting. Whoever she was.
Roydon felt that she had nothing in common with the
class of woman he had already encountered in his brief
experience of the prairie. Her dress, too, he was quick
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-.,:'ii'"""o''''?*' '"'">' '" Ke'tinjr into trouble," he said

" An^d"!;. Ku"?-?""'"*
' ««<"••' «••«. and-wi.,—..

w.I''al,Si:„'U'i<,'X;"4'r!'
""" *' "" <" "« "O""^

Roydon shook his head.

]|
Neither of us had the best of it."

herSn.1;4"t''„eW?dC" """" *" " '""""^"^ '"

"No," he said.

"Joe's the greatest fighter in the country—my word I
"

There was a wholesome look of awe and admiration in

her ^7uXvH '^7'°^^'^ "P '"to the brulsedTaceSo
"

her. But Roydon did not want to pursue the subiect Hewas by no means proud of his share in that fight.
I feel I must explain things," he said "I rfnn'f «,««

P«."'en*'h^?.'"'"v''""""?. t"«V.
"bS'^o JJZ fo?"?presence here. You see," he went on, "I was takinir the

noSiincr .1 ' ;.^^"V^'°^ * P'*"' *"^ <^""0"S' and having

Tnd wfv V ''5'-
I

""^"^^
^^°"r **» ^«*^ ^ho was calling,

a^d-^«rdte^rordr ^R°r.«iSd

The girl's sunny laugh rippled out again.
Oh, you Englishman I " she cried. "Fancy gettlnirlost m this bluflF. Oh dear, you must be 'grwn ' bS

;uWic.'^°"
"' '°""- '''' ^"^^'^ ^'y> -d ^Ws land is

The laughter was still in her eyes. Roydon could notassocia e coquetry with so frank a manner. Her SS we?ejust full of fun, and were wholly honest. He accepted herinvitation without a moment's hesitation
**^^^P^««> "«

reading/'^
'" "°' ^'^turbing you ? " he smiled. " You were

dryiS* my\'i!^°^^
^'"'^'^ °^ *^^ ^'^^^ No. I'm

"Oh."

»-»:rwp
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Roydon's admiring eyes settled on her hair. It was

"So you know Joe? " the girl went on.
I have reason to."

•' Yes, of course. Joe and I are great friends. I forgotMy name's Jocelyn Leyland. I'm called 'Jock.' Mivewith my guardian. Ripley Boyle. He's the lawyer in Dyke

Swv;r \n\l^V TY' ^*"^- ^'- ^°y'«= ^«« "^other's^wyer, so he looks after me. and I keep house for himNow you know all about me." she finished up gaily

tJ^ Ju * ^'^"'^ness was too delicious. Roydon acknow-ledged her confidence. ^ dCKnow-

•• My name's Richard Roydon." he said in return. "I'mout here to look about me~to see - world, and to execute

myTelf
'•' °' ''"''""'•

'" ^^^*' ^° «^^" « fortune ?or

k'^^J; ^H,""^ ?V"""l?^ '
" J°^^>y" cried impulsively. Then

SVul'.'^''*' ^ ""'^ ^°"^*f"> shake of the head. "Bu"Dyke Hole's a poor place to come to. If you collected aUthe money there was in the place, and made it your own
» R ?!' ^"^"T '° ^^°^*""^ ^"Se «"°"&h for a mous^'J
^^
But there's lots to interest. And the people."
Ah, yes. You ve met Joe—haven't you?"

Jocelyn smiled slyly.
^

"Af?er-^?°"
^"'^ ' ^^^ ^°'"^ *° ^^ friends."

"That's what's made us friends. I'm going to olav

Spawn at;"'""
^°-"°^^°"- '^^^-'^ ^ -tcf agS

"O-oh."

„ ^lu"''K^'^^ °"* °^ *^^ &»'"J's eyes. Her face cloudedwith he suddenness of an April sky. She turned awavand glanced pensively out at the. river. The shin"ngSheld her attention for a few silent moments. Thershewent on slowly, and in a tone of real regret.
I m sorry you are a cricketer—real sorry. You don'tknow cricket in Dyke Hole. It's no joke."^she added asshe noted her companion's smile. "It's just the mos?

"Seems to me it's rather an important match."
K 2
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" Important I

"

match. He s^W that^t J "^- "*= ^^"' to-morrow's

trouble when thev olav TW k« ^Si ^^^re's always

gambolling! You see^' there's ?„'tT ^'^l ^J^'
°^ ^°^^^«

keep them out of mrschief Th^
^"0"§h doing: here to

drinW and quarrSg'Shl'r^Tft
is'' *'f

'"^^
elsewhere to do the same thinJ a ^ t

^ ^?^"' 8^°'"^

broWu, S^ain'" "" '"«^'^ ^"=^- """ ""-^Ix 'mile

and the boy, call him a S' He m/w/^' 'f
''?''"«''

verses; but he's quite serio^'' '
"""''" "«^'' '"""r

uX,^' ''* ""y serious."

woutelSt. h'in^nt th'is c'St^'al^'i:^'?
"<"'

on, with a return to her anxietv "I-™ I?, ^i '*' "*"
something dreadful happen L hatTs th^

'5"' '
'J.-'*

-£ '••V*'"^a?rro„To:f^rd:.?-" «°^'"'- -p""-
"Oh yes, he'll win; but——"

j^
I know what you mean. I am beginning to understand

" YoLlikrpIuck "' "'"' °' "°*^^"^ °" -rth."

wilM^rwIfd^fi^fstr^^^^^^^^
I hate a coward

1 I

finishii up, with an bconsistencf tJT^'t '^'T':'''"" J^^^^"
smile.

'nconsistency that made her companion
"So do I," he replied heartily.

;*»^T'
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They both laugrhed again. Jocelyn set her face againstthe vagabond doings of the "boys," but if there waslorJ

fute^y ULI^I^'^
^^"^^^ ^° - '-' H- «P^t ItE

She"ttw^?e\''ad''rif*, ^r''^^
°^ ^" P°^'tion now.one Knew she had talked long cnouth with hor n.™

acquamtance. She felt she ought to bf goT„7 But Z
HetrsapH^san/vo'u''"'

''''"^^- -<^^i„uM"*she?

rdS^^'-"-™"^^^^^^^^

£4^r.fofSe ?S.or.S\r^^~^.;
fWlt Sf.*^ J^ *t 1"° """ =° >»«> ^-wl her hair dirine so

ISenfy-'poS'al hltf''"
'""<»-""» •="*^' r'S

"I nJilVhadVir/"''^' ^
'S^^^'" '•"P"^^ R°y<Jo" ruefully,

morn^^^'
^^^ * ^' ^^^" ' ^^^ '"y^^'f in the glass thU

Holf?.?
^^°"^** ^^^^'^^ "°^ long do you remain in Dyke

"Can't say."
."^hat colour are your eyes?"

"That's a help."

riJhl ^%h^y. ""** '^^, T ^^^'^ ^^y *•" my face gets-

Sf?5onIa'id"drrrngr '
'"' *° "^'^ ^"^ "'^^^^^''"

ha'wf"^
^f^ ^ " ^^'^ ^°l^^n head shook demurely " Youhaven t got over to-morrow yet," she said slyly.* li^
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she suddenly became all contrition. "I'm sorrv Thatwasunkmd. I didn't mean it. Really I_-°^* ^**
But the man only laughed.

coJdenlly.'" "^'*'
'

'"'" '"'""' ''" »^^ "^^^-'^^^

"Of course you will. But "—sprinffini? to her fe^t »nAmoving over to the bush on whiS, h« Chi„g costumewas spread out to dry-" I must really be going^.
'*""''

Jocelyn gathered the garments together anH £w.^ *u

^^aoi? Tu "^"^ ^°^^°" watchfdt
. Ih^walt'r^graceful She was tall, and possessed a healthv ShSfigure which her simple dress could not disguise

'

It was the man who spoke next.
**

suggested""'
^"''"''' *° ^° '^' ""^y "^^^ ^ J-^yer," he

him grlvd;."*
^'' ^''^ 'y^' '''^^^y "P°" him and regarded

"My guardian's office is next to the hotel."Koydon laughed.

feet.'

say. you are a-a joke." he cried, springing to his

The girl's smile instantly returned Th.'e »*
amused her. He was so differen'fZ Ike I^nshe^^'1« w„ so easy, so assured, ye. nothing hTsafd'^S^d
"You're better than that. You'r#» funn,, t»

ee. rjy guardian's breakfast. Go^.& ' "" ^°'"^ '°

Mayn t I see you—on your way?"
But the g,rl laughingly shoolc her head.

right ?oad." *
''°°'' "'='"*• ^« '» P'

fulTyo^VhTch w'ay?".!"
="' "= ^^-^ • ^"^O «« "-Ic.

w;*inrt^i°jf„s'e''r„w^g*;s?h"'- *-" '--^ "-"'- «•-

put yoM on your
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CHAPTER VI

DYKE HOLE PREPARES

It was the morning of the great cricket-match. Tomb-
stone Joe was out selecting the pHch, a task he never
entrusted to anybody else. The matter was one that
required some niceness of judgment, for the market-place
possessed a rare variety of unevennesses. It was not a
case of selecting the best grass, but rather of avoiding it,

for what little there was grew in obstinate, protruding
tufts which rose high above the general level. Fortun-
ately its sparseness left much that was utterly bare, and
with some care, and the liberal use of a shovel, a pitch
of sorts was to be obtained.

A small boy, bearing a large bucket of whitewash,
followed close in the sheriff's wake, watching his move-
ments with interested, inquiring eyes. At last Joe came
to a halt and beckoned the lad to his side.

"This yer's the spot, I reckon. Jest cast your eye
over yonder patch. It's sure consid'able smooth, Tite,"
he remarked with satisfaction.

Tite set the bucket down and did as he was bid. The
great man's confidence was very pleasing to his youthful
mind. His face shone with pleasure, and he eyed the
ground with the air of an expert.

"She's a daddy," he observed complacently.

Joe nodded.
"Guess we'll plant 'em right here," he said, driving

one of the locally made stumps into the hard ground with
the mallet he carried. "Ther', you set the other two
sticks right up, an' I'll pace out the track. I'll sure hev
to teach you cricket next year. You're a dead sport,

laddie."

The boy beamed his delight and set to work.

55
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inquirS.'""''
""'" "' « "- no*, are you, boss?" i,

"Wal, no."

shoA? IT'^^"'" observed Joe dn^i; «r
^"'^'''"^ "

sudden roar ou? oTmTZ 5f/.^"*^'"^
'^^**^- "« "«* a

and backed away. uSC th. k^I 'P''^"^^ 'o his feet
his nervous haste.

"P^"*'"^^ ^^e bucket of lime-wash in

buS^'si;, ;t1i;;!t S^i:;i ''^ ^-^ <^"-^
eyed image. Them sticks li^? f. * P^"'"*"

' yo« wall-
up I Gee !

» '^"^^ ^'" * ^^nce posts ! Bunch 'em

.t,^\}^
had grabbed the buck#.f ;« •

the hme. Then he pr-ciDkateH u? T *° *^^« some of
which he had carefuKet uo „^.T^^^ "/"" ^« ^'"nips,
Joe didn't wait for him S "P.?^**?? * foot apart. But
back with a ^sh aiseii/ulSn^h^ r'^""^' ^^ ^^^^
r^ht, while the disconsofate £1 li? ^'"'"P* *o ««' them
the brim of his prairTe hat ^^ "^''"^ "P '^^ «™e with

this cS^VT^etdTn^^^ ^" -telleC around
a Wow of the'mallet! as"e SSve S!!^ '^? ^?^^ ^'th
hard ground afresh. "Guess w7mi J

"^^^^^'^ ^"'o the
president of Dyke Hole crSt vn^^^ • ^^Tu '° "^^^ yo«
sure need muz^in'. litr' » as h- ^ r^ ^^' 'P*^' '^O"
and the wicket stood erect '"tSt^. . •''I'*''

* ^"^ hlow.
wicket's a thing wot the fJlli.

a wicket, sonny; an' a
scatter some, a?' The fSler wr tlTe

' /I" ^" ^^Vers to
can'f. An' it's cricket wherthev^?."^^'' ^Tuesses he
argyment." "®" '^^^ g^'t busy provin' the

o/te.'^r,;« -«-^; H. could always wort
or the obJKt of his wrath ^ '*" °" <'«<' "ood

W,^MW
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T««
^^^' ']?V^fer«^ mostly, you sunbeam of insoiration "

Joe responded, with one of his tijrerish sm les •• wi,

'

the referee says ' out.' ther' ain't n^othin' rno^e io be^a'd"

" Whv' in .i;"^""''^*^" ^^P'""^ "»^keter^^Why, in the air, o' course."

eye?:onCuYd"\irrn;'^^^^^^ ^^^P^"'"^' ^^ ''-^'^ -'<^

"^^tLt^:;^rut^'""''^ "^^^^ ^°"«^^"-

-Whl"p™^
the matter over in his mind.

"C^s^tL r^f
^'•"^'^ .y^'" ^" ^ P"^^'^*J tone-

"wLtL?"7«rl'°^ '"'•''
u,J°^ "-^P"^^ Patiently.

ToT rnli/S k- c^ *^^ inevitable question.
^

soir tK hi'
^•^'?

t^". •" *^^ ^y'^ di'-ection and

^«;h^"^"
you'd best git right back to your mam " he

began to well up into his inquiring eves anrf L »u f

.Jlf=»T^'"'
'**^*'^ ?" "* ••'» work. He marked out

noting theTxto^lss^of'^' rrk'Then-l,! hT/rdTS!'-^

..^^ooo-moming, Joe," she cried, as she came nn

im m^MW.Wk
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rf!ln^&"°^*> P*?P^l- ™* «''^ ^''h her sunny, happy

HnooS^d'll'H-'^*
h°P*J<^«»y sordid conditions' of h??Hie appealed to him m a way that alwavs marf* h:», k-,

ready helper, counsellor and friend.
^ ^'" ^*'

Her guardian was nominally the lawyer of Dyke Hole

luiciy sooer breath, and was never known in his n^»f.»
sional capacity. Yet he seemed to Hve?a^rlywerlndmoney, if not ample with him, never seemed to be asource of worry. How he lived no one seemtd to know
Tlfri.f."f ^f T °J

^y^"" "°J^'« institutions

hJIlu! ^"^u'^"
^'"^^^ ^'*h h»"» she carefully kept toherself; never by word or action did she give any inklLfi'Rumour suggested something in the nature of^ragidybut she never helped to confirm such gossip. Hef diSposition was always sunny, always apparently happy

fw. \^'^^'' 'I^P '° ^^'P °*hers, to sympathize whh
afnt "TheTh'.?l ''""l^'^^'

^"^ ^°'' hers?lf sTe w^silent, ihe sheriff, wild man as he was seempH f«
understand something of her life, anS though h^ neve?allowed himself to show it, he possessed a fefline for her

WmtTS^^ffi^^y
have, astonished those whTofly knew

?o him .^Ll°®^^^' <=^P^9.'ty- Ripley Boyle was an cyesor^L li ^r^^t^.
"'°'**^' he was a positive offence; yet for

tritl'wdl'r^f°?*'"'t" ^•^^' h*^ hid his diiike'andtriedhard to lighten her burden.
°

his mam. So I sent him alone."
The girl laughed.

"'Ah'^A^' r?® 1^*^ ^ inquiring mind."A kiddie like that should sure git to Congress Guessthey'd cure him—or kill him " ^"«'srcss. uuess

Jocelyn looked up, taking in the man's great raw frame
" Y;^v^^'""!f^^• "'^ ^y^' ^^^ '°st their bSIfsmHe'Vou ve found a new nlaver? " ctt« -„:-i .

Sl-cin^ away from him wth^'pLaJS n 'r^JT?^.'(resUy laid^ut pitch. Joe brightened visiljl^
**
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"Why, yes." Then he paused; a thought had flashed

across his eager brain. "You've got acquainted?" he
inquired.

The girl nodded.
"Met him down at the river. Why are you dragging

him into your feud with Spawn City? Is It fair? He's
so ' green '

;
green as grass. Why can't you do without

him? I—I don't suppose he ever handled a gun in his

life."

Just for a moment the sheriff stared out at the veranda
of the hotel where he saw his proUgi standing amidst a
group of idlers. When he spoke it was with a quiet

determination that admitted of no further discussion.

"See here, Missie Jock," he said, "you come around
astin', an' smilin', an' makin' a feller feel mean refusin'

you anything. But ther's things to be done by men that

mebbe women don't understan'. Now, that boy's got to

play on our side. He's goin' to ' cap ' the side. I want
him bad. This ain't no or 'nary game. Guess you ain't

deef, nor blind, nor lackin' in intellec', so mebbe you'll

sawee. Now git along an' lie low. He's goin' to come
out all right, I'll give you my word on it. But he's got
to play. Guess you'll see the fun from your window

—

t'other side of it—that is. I'm gettin' around to see the

boys at the saloon yonder."

The men of Dyke Hole were idling away the hours

at the hotel, waiting for the coming of Spawn City. From
the veranda they watched the sheriff preparing the pitch,

but no one offered to help him. It was not their way to

interfere when another chose to work. They merely con-

tented themselves with a few remarks at his expense,

feeling that he was sufficiently far away for it to be quite

safe to speak their minds freely.

Ripley Boyle saw something humorous in the move-
ments of the man stalking about the market-place.

"Seems to be enjoying himself," he observed, with a
grin on his youthful face.

He was a little fat man of some forty odd years, but

his face was the face of a cherub, round, clean and rosy,

and it wore a perpetual smile of bland amiability.

He addressed himself to Roydon who was standing

next to him, and at whose expense he had already made
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a^f^u^h^^^^ But
he had just seen a ^JHJ^h ^ ^"°*^*'' <lirection:

ford's stire Even af th»? S-^^'^ ""T'^^ f™"* Ram-
Jocelyn. It was ^'Vke Ho e

'

' Bn'?''.*'"
*^^*^ rvcogru^d

lawyer.
^^yKe Hole Bill who respondcvl to the

•i^Ki?; *ti': L",s?''.T* => "-'Th laugh,

wash. ,„„.. .,,,r- sSb^;rpii:;;*f4;"Ws

'Guess it's like to make you sick Bill " »,« » --j • .

a'roSJS;..
^™ "-""^ '«> * "awf;^ i"t;s^5

"Who ain't stale? » 1,e ^quiiT' ' Yo^ B^h^°"ffi-I guess not. An' vou dnn'f V.!^. J ' ?°°^ No,
neither. Say, Pete's iusttMH^ '° ** ''^'« *» W
to talce his plfw as'skW^ r

°" ?'°"",5 '™"'' >>««'»

Say. he's niilh^si^^STelie "^^ ^"' "'"' *= «""•<"•

r;^aT.s;:'srrha's &%'f?^^" "^" -Tbrought hin, no so« o'sSctl"" '™"'°"°"' -" "

" The sheriff said "

Who"s h'L lo'ditf? »
"" '"" P'-" ' -"""•t play.

being de^sid." HrchucWed!\iT"„'' \''"^^'<'i "clJ
as Rcydon gianced abotrh1:'and'';:r.Saf.^:-l-'„--

Wmi
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grinning broadly, he tried to conceal his annoyance under
a cloak of quiet argument.

"It seems nonsense to me, putting a stranger to

Sen^t"^'

* **°"'' ^°°'*' anything of the individual

"Joe '11 see to that."
he captain the side

"Don't need to," replied Boyle.
"Well, why the devil doesn't

himself?"
•|He's referee," said Dave.
"But the umpire can't interfere with the orderine of

the game," exclaimed Roydon.
"Can't he?" inquired Boyle, with a laugh. "Guessyou don't know Joe."

**

" Pshaw 1 This isn 't cricket.

"

Bob turned quietly on the Englishman.
"Say, young feller, 'tain't no use in talkin' c* the riehts

o the referee. We got local rules, an' Joe knows 'em.He made em. An when he shouts, you've—whv. vou've
jest got to jump." j» j ^

Royd(
child's play like this."

,.,","^f"\*=**»^^'s play." observed Dave dryly. "You'll
likely find it entertainin '. Joe's no end of a sport. You'll
find what he says goes. If it doesn't—why, he's like a
battery of artillery with a push-button."
Roydon stood aghast.

;;
But you don't carry guns playing cricket? " he cried.
Dyke Hole "Bill laughed loud and long. The subject

of guns in the field interested him.

ul'^^K^'^^y
?"ns?" he cried, with ponderous satire.An who s gom' to stan' around while the referee gitsgay? A mighty fine cinch you'd give him. It's the likes

him needs to be held tight doin' his work fair. An' who
1 ast, has more right than the fellers playin'? Ther's
thmgs the referee don't want to see, an' it's jest fer that
reason the fellers playin' needs to speak sharp. Now.
when a bowler gits throwin' "

"Meanin' me?" interrupted Bob Gauvin angrily
The suspected bowler flushed to the roots if his

unkempt hair as he stepped forward threateningly. There
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KolJ"'
about as low down as pullin' a gun on a feller'sback," retorted Gauvin with heat.

^ '''^ *

ain't' l^kln-;. ^^^^^Z^'^^^^ ^'^ '^

don saw fsuSIfi^
'P'**""' '^^' precipitated things. Roy-

«mS,i?i / sudden movement on the part of Bill and he

t™S '*''°^P'^ ^ ^'^"^ °" h» shoulder But furthertrouble was interrupted from another quarter.
*^''

ston"°
^' ^•"' "'"^ ^'P'^y Boyle. "Here's Tomb-

The eflFect was magical. The wolfish ferocitv of the«e

fh7J^: r^ ^^ "^^^ somehow thankful for it? To hir^

the ODDortini^v
*!' "P

-?
*^' ^"?"^^' ^"^ R°ydon seized

th!*?PP ^ '° '"^'^® everybody to drink. He feltthat harmony must be restored and the sooner the h^t/pr

such a" offer 'm.'
"° "'"^^ °^ ^"^ ^»''^^" ^^^'^ '«f"singsucn an offer. No personal quarre could be allowed tointerfere m a matter of that sort.

^ *°

^
Jombstone drank his liquor and turned on Roydon at

fas'hfon' ^°An''^^PM/t' ''^"' ^°y" ^^ ^^^^^ '" ^^^ directlashion An you'll kep around till them Spawn Citv

safdln't'LT^'
''"

^°'rj° ""' ''"^>' nieanwhS SSsay, don t pour no more of Moe's swipes into these fellers'
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fn^u'
®^*^<;y'" get logged right up to their back teethtiU they don't know Tueiday f?om ^ye whisky^ clteh

x«r !• .
®" J**' ''8^^t out o here an* suo cold Z/We don't want Dyke Hole's shame setth' arSund whenSpawn Cty gits here; an' you. Bob Gauvfn. an' BilP' he

Zhl «°" 7'^?. .^*"f
^^'"^ impirtiality, " kep you guSs

wfse to ore^v'.^f.,"'' ^SJ
'«"8^^'d^<=. o^ I'll hev to fix^ou

Then he departed as abruptly as he had come. leavinp- a

o tSs^rn'^v
^^'"^ ^'" Such was th?%rsonX?

DvSSJit • 1° °"^ attempted to gainsay him: He held

o%s wtfi;"h ZS^"" ^' '^ ^^"^^ »^« -» the sheph'erd

to^«T *p* "'*?^"^ °^ ^'* departure all interest seemed

left hS,infrn,^''tf°"K^^'
''""^'^''^ ^' '»»« depressfon Jeleft behmd him. He had come like a breath of ice-coldair upon spirits artificially warmed by Moe's exwrlwe

Hi ia"i?of'S"^^' '". '^^'"^ «f his adm^nUhm«t. asteady soak of Rye set m, it was quite without effect in

utr'?vervbn1?P'^^^^^^
'^^' ^~"«*^ *<> ^ cSing downupon everybody Glasses were filled and emptied insilence and the funereal gloom deepened.

^ '"

h. ^ ul °P* °' **^ ^^^'^ "'*•"«: seemed to depart with

r^Lrd^ for tlT".^^^^ '^1 ^."'~'^^"' ^»»«" Moe/whh dueregard for the festivity of the occasion, suddenly apoearedm his bar resplendent in his holidky attire of*1b?ackswallow-tails and huge black bow-tie. as large and gloomvas the outspread wings of a night owl. ^ ^ ^



CHAPTER VII

CRICKET

"They're comin' right along I
"

Intn'fKl K***
"^^^^^

"f^^"'""
°' ^^kc Hole. thrust his headinto the bar-room and made the announcement.

«nH o*
Wt>ng of a pall, the cloud of depression passed,and a current of suppressed excitement swept over th.!

sSLn rf»^
*"^*^"^ everybody was agog with interest.Spawn City was arming! Spawn cfty, their arch-

thfn^il
..Spawn City, whom they hated better than any-thing in life I Spawn City I

'

Talk broke out like a torrent in springtime. There was

M^ ?orI;t"J?'K .t""*''
^*"= ^^^' °" 'he bar, and even

beS: Tdtd out^""^
'°""^ '***^ '^^"^ "^'^*^ ^" ^'^f' «"^P*y

«nrf^S;i^i^*'^
'^,1* punctual. They arrived to the minute,and Roydon, obeying orders like the rest, .was at hispost to receive them. It was an imposing i/ queer caval-cade which came dashing down the trail into the village.

nL^P r*''*'.
^^" ^^"^ ^^""^ °f *0"e high public

official, or foreign potentate, it had such an air. Firstcame an advance-guard of horsemen mounted on touffh-

i™"!
^«"^h°«- Tjien, with some yards intervening,came a four-horsed democrat wagon driven by a larle

down with passengers until its springs jarred with everyunevenness on the trail. Behind these, after another
intervening space, came a rear-guard of more horsemenmaking up the tally. Thirty-five men, ruffians of eve^

aSlnieTtt"''' '"'"" ""''''' ^"' ^^^ "^«" -"

r^ tj
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Roydon noted these things, and suddenly the recollection came to him that he was captain of the Dyke Hofe

tlil as thou".'h'T \^ 'f ^^ ^'^"^'^ »" -<^ had^rbreat
wal' aware of «„' i

^^^ '^''". 1°**^'"^ ^°'' "'^"ths. Mewas aware of an almost pamful vacuum in his stomachwh.ch gave h.m a feeling of dreadful nausea
But relief came to him as the cavalcade drew ud h

Tul 't^'^^'
°' *^" '^'"^'' f^-""'^^ figure appToaThini

h.Vi^J /' / "^
'"u

'^^^.'^ "^^'^^^ ^^^y dismounted. Tr.. , hr

Sf slwnfr 'S-^'"
?'^\"."^ P^"^"^^d him to the . -p :

of Spawn City, directing him to toss for first "kno- I

'• ..

?he ma?t"* lS7'' '"^ ^°^* ^* ^^^ b^"'" Th- ..! "n

H^hT 1,^'^.^*^",'^""*'^ ''"^^ ^y^^ Hole's ntv >t;J,.had lost he turned to the men unloading tne w.u'>P^su^ the squint-eyed teamster by wig,
*

^ai^ei :!

Roydon followed him up, feeling a little helole s n hnew pos.tion. He felt he^ouldn? do l^^Lr than v a'-:the sheriff and, if possible, take his cue from him r
responsibility weighed lighter in Joe's vicinity

nl^tK-
^ ^^

'T^"""^
*^^ wagon's side a whiie bundle of

t^n ^fc'^^n^"'"^ P^l'"^ °"*- And the onlookers' atten-

rn :ho Sei\:' '^ ^^^ -^'"-^ P'—-s of the

wagon'cHel'
^ *'°'' ''" '^"^ shirt-waists," the man in the

"sWrt wai.t'p^"r''''
°"' '° °"" °^ ^''^ companions,

bhirt-waists? Guess you mean the passon-fixin'sGee he'll look a p ctur' in them fixin's. Most like th^

y^^^S'ft'lu^^ F'f f?""^ christ'nin' babbicLef itwa an t fer them fun'ral features o' "

"What's them? " Joe demanded, in his short, fierce way.The man had not seen him standing so near andevidently regretted his remarks.
^

'
°

"Y''^s^" h?^~/f^^
'^^""'^ ?°^*''" h^ ^^»d ^'"'"siiy.X see, he added, recovering himself, "we've binreadin' up some, and guessed thiy wus needed to makethings reg'lar. Y' see, this yer game's mostly plavTd in

nL fi
• ^M^'V.'°, ^eP^-^^d on that, an' guessed ourown fixm's 'ud do fer the players. Howsum, the refereerl

Afirm^iij^mMnj.'iX'^v 'w-'^jy'iKTjr^^r ^r^^* .^ '^i,-»r-i.^.«ir?.aiBrjK*^»^ yoL^^»^.i-»
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» - •needs distinguishin

' some an' th« .should wear white coat fix?n's.„i-j;"'*^^
calls as they

wus dead easv -ru "
• * *° ^^O'd con-fusion TuJi

Mostly hlnd^i^ewel'^Tw'^ *'"^- ^»'"'- "-'!

watchVtTelKt^'lfi'sh^^^^^^^^
•'Ji"^'^

-*• Roydon
plosion. But none came n„i "^ expected an ex-
«hone in his hungry e/es h/ i" ""!l"^'-^*'^« <^°"tempt
possession of the bundle ^ndi^.rn!?*'^*'

°"* «"<^ c'awed
hat Roydon saw a SonTc i-in

''
^""I^'

'' ^«« then
features.

!>araonic grm spread slowly over his

boys^aiiun5'-°''^^"^^' ""^'^ best git doin'. Get the

ta/Cu^^ffast^J^^^ the easiest possible
them upon the field. ^'^0^^^"^/^.^^^^^ i" launching
phagnn at the appearance tZJ ^ ^^'P ^ Reeling of
•ndeed a motley crew «nH i 7 Presented. They tere
though they ha'ied the wholeXn'^ 'T^-'"^'

'^^ ^'ckeTas

°«^ra^~^^ '^"^-^"^ ^--
effort was wasted Bob let thr"K'n

'^^^ ^^"*' ^ut the
removing his hands from tL ^1 ". ^u-'^

^'"^ ^'thout
turnmg with an angry scowl ? k-^ ^.'" *'"°"^^". and
snarled out a protest!^ ""^^ °" ^'^ i"-favoured face!

Whic^;^'!?;'.
?;/^^^,tt' r^" '^^ '"^"'-d.

' ntly, as no one e?se mTn" '
^°^''°" ^^^ "» reply. Pre-

forced to run after th^baVh-^ ^'if'^P' *° *^« so.^he was
sporting "boys" of Dyke Hr- "*" '''' that th«e

^^^l^S^Sr^ A^ cu-^^io^g^"
to conceal the fact thaT they wer.T"E'^ '" ^" ^"^^vo^r

«^ut on the outskirts ^f ^he^^grtnl, "h^ddfed tl&;>^
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game should bring fS ^' matching for what the

his^fiiltlTtru^r^ in disposing
was at length fofced to S^^e it uV''^^^

P"*'^"^^ ^^
objected to the deep field afd nJn« ?* u^** * ™^" they

^.
After that RoydTgav^ ^ud afv T?.'

^^'"^'"' '^^°«^-"

h«s field. He had n^ver had L •f*''*'!^
^"^^"'P* *° P'^^e

turneu to the wicketTe/per Sl.d.V T^"' ^ task/ He
with a crooked leg and a dilM L u •^°^''^' ^ ^^a" man
didn't want to tfik na^tionl J'^

hump on his back. He
afforded him no sort ofcSr"'^ The'

^'^ '^"" ^^^^^^-^^
h.s guns with the care of a„ ^xpeT^

"'" "^^ "^"^'"'"^
I bowl prettV faef '» U^

^*pcru

stand well back to it" ^^ ^^'^ ^"^•'^bly. "You'd better

Sladie cut him short.

n!^-'
^°^ ^"^'^'^ *^e """Jes. He's sheriff "

iJave sauntered up.
snerm.

"You're bowlin' fief »» i,« i.

Roydon nodded, h'c 5?dn'f
'" '"^'""^tingly.

about it.
""^ '''^" ' care to talk any more

suad^^m'ZV^llr;:^. h?
'°""

^J^"*'^-
Sort o' per-

of cunning. " Se'theJ'Il'Ktv ' "'V'- ^ ^^^«' ^"
sheriff '11 fix 'em " ^ ^ *'^>' ^" hit 'em. Then

Players a. a... Th. „a„ wafrj'^.LXXo^/wt^^
w a
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sctM^aLT,"""' ""=„Pt?«-<'«cer himself came upon the

wasThT^/ '"t r^"":"°"-
^'' i-P^essTon he gave

ing u»i ?ts vS1,i^ Th
'""-"«'«' Wrd of prey adviic

.so^r"„f"'?er;rrpos?irh"rgr"fe°h?^^'"'''''

um^^li "".f
'"."" "'"'' "' "-ese two came Spawn Ctv"sumpire. He, too, was clad in a white coat thT uS,lof the one the sheriff wore, and, like the other hi! fir

wagon
"' "" ^"'"'-^y^ '"".ster of the demc^m

JI^^AJ:^^^.^^ JU^'S companion,

•.haps'VKi^/^^s^r^^^^^^^^^
the deadest shot in the county-next to J«.^* ' "* '

TJe descnption made his hearer smile.

gur ;:dX:„:!f
'
r„;r^ojedi^wr

^h'"V7''*°""e""»'«citement. ' ^ "' ""'

mel ' olier^irserr"3°^"?^ '° "" ^P""" °'y
k»<.._

*-"*^^ =» leasers met with scant resoert Thi^

til i'
yes were true, if they did sIoLwIth cr^s

wicLrfeir^He"*!! ^^' f«^^ bowler's third over that awicket fell. He had sent down three balls which the
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batsman had contrived to smother, a process under which
the sheriflF grew restive.

"Hit him a boost on the leathers," he said in4tably, in
a stage whisper, as Roydon passed him for his fourth
delivery.

And somehow the next ball accurately carried ovit

Joe's orders. Roydon bowled at his top speed. Straight
as a die the ball sped for the man's legs, and took him
on the top-boots with a mighty thwack. The man gave a
yell and sprang into the air, flinging his bat from him as
he did so. Then he sprawled upon the ground, rubbing
his injured shin.

Without a moment's hesitation the sheriff's voice rang
out.

"Out!' he roared, without waiting for appeal, and
utterly regardless of the fact that the ball was well off
the pitch.

A yell of approbation went up from the field, and Roy-
don found himself staring incredulouslv at the man who
had delivered the unsolic'ted decision.
At last he recovered his presence of mind.
" But " he began in protest.

The sheriff cut him short with such ferocity that he
was instantly reduced to silence.

"Ther' ain't no argyment," he cried. "Out !
"

The batsman was still squirming on the ground. He
made no move to depart, and Joe fairly jumped with
fury.

"Hout! " he roared again, with a pronounced aspirate,
and in such a tone tha*^ the man rose painfully to his feet
and limped away from the wickets.
Tombstone heard him muttering as he went, and, in a

moment, was crossing towards him. As he came up he
thrust his lean face close down into that of the injured
batsman.
"I sure sed you wus ' out,' " he purred.
And the man ceased to mutter and hurried on towards

the hotel, where an audible murmur of disapproval was
going on.

Joe strode back to his wicket and gave his attention
to Roydon.
"Say," he remarked, while his wild eyes pensively
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*air you
The other was all indignation.
Of course not," he returned hotly "but ••

runnin-JhfstayC"' "**" '° " """' ">« hM^ fm

t^oylnT^c^^TV'^LTZ tn' "" ""' "-"" <"
at tremendous -ce The „,w^„ ' ''°"'" "-^W^sly, and
it, fully a sec-

^ after h's w^kST Jf^ ^ """ "'^h «
•he field, and Uad Ij^Tas retos.n^"" "T" "»"'
»'th the ball somewhere s«?eti'^?h*^ "I? ""t S^round
stomach. secreted about the pit of his

of «ti!,hcSn".
"''"'"«' "^'' '»~ «' ««h a smug look

••rgs
fgl. b°u% ^;aVs^rv- complacently.

cW^\H'ghtt"qtTet,°/orT;ed^l'b;^^'-:*"» °' "•=
jH-her end, aA on^ce^lt/w^ e5ltnX"an*°oSurb'

&"^?m."'"^Lr^shr/stdd'ri'
""'''-p^""-

of tobacco, but othen^U?
^ud^nly spat out his chew

threw, and again the SpawTci?'''
''"'•"•

.f^^'" »*
him. But thij time the bat^m=n'^

""'5'"' "o-balled "

of it and the ball scat'tere^VheTurpT"
"" "' "«= ^^

without waitT,r?or an/s"for-"""^ ?"" "^ -d-
The batsman^rne^'o^n^";;;, t^:::^'""'-

Th^ThrM^hel'L b^S---^^^^^^ «-
with dangerous mildness ^ *^^ ^^^^ ^"«> ^Po^e

''I'll ast you a reas'nable question " »,« -j • .of his peculiar grins. " WasTh/m ".'
i,

^""'^^ "^'^^ °"^
down? '• ^^^ *"^"^ sticks up, or was they
"Down o' course, but that "
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"Wa!," said he, in his suavcst tones, "that bein' so, I

'low you're 'out.' Mebbe you'll va-cate."

There was a moment of suspense while the man eyed

him. Then the batsman looked down at the wicket, and,

finally, his eyes came back to the umpire again. He
seemed to see something in the sheriff's cold eyes which

helped him to a decision, for, shouldering his bat, he

hurriedly moved off.

Roydon was fuming, and as the man departed he turned

on Tombstone in no uncertain manner. Sheriff or no

sheriff he would no longer put up with such bare-faced

swindling.

"Look here," he said, endeavouring to keep control

of himself, "give them a chance."

"Chance? " replied Joe easily; "you're talking foolish.

Ther' ain't no ' chance ' when a feller's out."
" When he's out I

" the bowler retorted meaningly.

"Per-cisely."

Then Roydon 's temper got the better of him.

"Well, if you don't play fair I clear out," he blurted

out.

Joe looked at him with a glance of pity and contempt.

"Say," he said coldly, "you're here to lick hell out o'

them critturs, an' mind your bizness. Hah !
"

His final exclamation came as the other umpire came
within range of his stormy eyes. The Spawn City repre-

sentative was crossing towards him.

Instantly the man's whole manner changed. His face

lit up and his terrible eyes sparkled, and there was a

movement about his lips as though he were tasting a

delicate morsel. Roydon watched him closely. He saw
him shoot a swift glance in the direction of Bob Makaw,
standing somewhere about "cover point," Then his

glance came back to the approaching umpire.

Sladie Joyce was standing just behind Roydon, who
turned on him and began to put a question.

"Who ?"

But the wicket-keeper cut him short.

"No time fer questions," he said, in a hoarse under-

tone. " Kep an eye on the sheriff !

"

Thoroughly puzzled, Roydon turned again to watch the

meeting, but the squint-eyed man from Spawn City had
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not ytt reached the sheriff r
reached his ea?s It wis VJ"'' ^^'" «" ^"tense whispergan s eyes set his pu7ses {?at1n?"''^ \".^ *^« ^°ok i" 8Je

had^a5ait?d'°
'"^ "°"'-^- This was the S^„t'j^

ground at hi 7eet/Sd?n whh*^'"^^
^^" d"% to theprompt y sat down asXu^h ' S^'^ff P'^esence of mind

he^quinting umpire ca^e u^^to with n^a'?'^''*
^^^"' «

S.7k '
^'^ scrambled to his feet ^^I " '^"^ ^'ards of the

leather^overed
handcuffs l^L F^^^'"^ « P^'r of lieht

apprehension. It was a tiJ 'k^^'* ^^« thumpingSHe glanced round The field
/'''/^ "^°"^^"t of suspense

standing around all anoar^n;. "" "^ **>«' the boys werewas even lying prone^uoon Jll
""^°"<^e'-ned. Bob Makawmust shout to warn ?v«^? }^^ ground. He felt th.f i,

•he sh„ir, v°orc:iSK/;„^r *" ""« '-•• ^h^n

.ellowL^;^';^^;,
''u^rs». ?*•—-n. hisH's manner sent a i

", ? -^^ ^1^ t dom' too well "

the man said, wiilT a°',!! 'redoin', what's worritin'

"

hfve been maddenta/bu, ,, /'w 'TJ"'"'"-^' to woujj
jest come along wi ' f word '^^.

""
'""'S""' ''^"'"t- " IVesick that Dyke Hole aTn't „„ l""- " ™''" me ter'bfc

taee than at thf, Lomen? " H^ '"^" ''^ '° "^''er advan-his sharp strong teeS were^ T.-"
'° "l"'". so easy tef

faocy talk. B^r Tj ^; -fa hollow Wh, ".h,,., ,,,,appoints ther- referee an' don?t „Zh' °l'"'
"»'« ">°sU,the h,lls to butt in. •„ don" n"V Zh"""
"'""^ ''°^

'" ""h my notions of
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{-inf.
*'«!,*** ?;f"<«n>aWn' compliments to ' Tricksy *

James nohow I » And as he finished he clapped his handon the butt of one of his several guns.
^^ ^

If wn.?iH t^P^"*"^ °J1*. °^ ^^^ ^l^'cJ^"' things imaginable

dropped from his ^^n^.'^ZS^^l^y^i^^:.f^,

rommL^'"' *^^' " ^^ ''"^^' ^"d Roydon knew that thecommand was meant for him

H.^«i°"' ^ '*'.°"^^' ^^ '^"'•'ed himself at "Tricksy "

"eard ?he°sST'""' ^^.J^'^reason. except that he hadneara the sheriff s command and fe t he must obey it A

few seconds the fellow was down and Tt^r 'o I- f
struggle, the shackles were snap^ on ht' wr£s Thenfor no reason of which he was awa«. I^J^l * u u"'
senses depart and eyerythrn^reLreTbla^n^l^^him^^ '"
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ROVDON CONFIDES IN THE SHERIFF

hiSf t
"ot.awake until a day later. Then he found

Tttendmli hfA, *5 ,^^*^""ary surgeon, whom he foundattending him, declared was "that biff he was scared tr.deaU, of breakin' his neck fallin' in it
" ** '°

lliis was Dave's delicate pleasantry. Thoueh a horse-doctor he was skilful enough with gun wo3 He had

eve of ?hf r^^"'^ e'cperience, and, under the watchful

as hU o«f- r^' "^^^
'f'^'^'y '^^Pt «°ber until such timeas his patient was out of danger

we^ksTtTr Zt pi^y P'°'''^^ ^"^ '* ^^^ "^"Jy threeweeks later that Roydon was allowed to receive his firstvisitors. Mavis cheery-faced and hustling, was preparingthe room for the occasion. She was an amiable 3meaning soul, who had come to regard the sick E^frHsh

'^otimirr'Tu °' '^^°""' ^"^ one ^hth olereJpossibilities. In the past her matrimonial efforts hadcovered a very wide field. She was the only woman in thehotel, and had tried her blandishments upon every male

me?s""i:h?un'?n T^'"' '^-^^ *^^ comLrcfaT'^^drTm!mers right up to the proprietor, " Bulrush " Moe anrfeven down to the Chinese cook. '
^

b.^o"ften "sl^L^'^T i''"^^^
^''P°'"^ ^^^^'^^ h^'-- Thoughftc often smiled at her efforts to cheer him, he wa e-ladenough of her company, and declared that it was hTr never-flagging spirits and unfailing kindness that kept him alive

r.ii-
"^ T K°^-

^^ '^^^^^^^^ *^ exhausted, and she wasrackmg her brams lor a fresh topic of conversation S^d-
l-i
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denly she brightened up. She had just remembered some-
thing of importance.

"Ther's punkin-pie for dinner," she exclaimed, her eyes
wide and her lips smacking with gastronomical delight.
" Punkin-pie—Gee !

"

"Punkin-pie? Yes? " Roydon had no idea of the suo-
culence of this delicacy, or the local favour it enjoyed.
The girl came over to him and spoke with almost comical

earnestness.

"I've made cook keep one aside for you—a whole
one !

"

Roydon thanked her heartily, and Mavis beamed.

« "A"**
^'" ''/'"^ ** "^^^ ^'°"fi^ "P presently," she said.

"Y' see, ther'U be a run on punkin-pie when the boys get
around, and maybe cook won't be able to keep it down
there. Say," she went on, "when's Dave goin* to let you
out?"
Her patient laughed.
"When? Well, he said I'd be fit for 'harness' to-

morrow. I really think he imagines he's doctoring a
horse. He never dresses my wound without making that
hissing noise fellows use when they're grooming. When
I move he says, 'Whoa!' When I don't move he says,
' Get up

!
' And his ' Steady, lad ; easy now !

' is his in-
variable way of keeping me quiet. He wanted to try a
liniment he'd invented on my legs. It's for ' splints.' And
when I told him I wasn't a horse, nor a mule, and not even
an ass, he guessed the mistake was his, and went off in a
huff."

"Had Dave been drinking? " the girl inquired seriously.
"No—at least, I don't think so."
"Ah, well, Dave's smart, sure," Mavis declared, but not

without some scorn in her manner. "But he's been mis-
taken frequent when he's got liquor. They do say he
always has to count his patient's legs before he gets busy
with his physic. There ain't no doubt but it's a good thing
fer a feller like him to make sure of such things. The
liquor's liable to make him sec queer, and there ain't a
heap o' difference between two legs and ten when he's
like that. Which I guess it would puzzle a patent med'-
cine ' drummer ' to physic a centipede. Now, the way he
treat Shaggy Steele's wife when sht had her last babv—the
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o"» Sivri^lt' £'•:""'—' •"""• Th. boy.

right alone and ort "red h«^?" i

'~'»''-'<>' he com.

73 to gfv. her a Wtt"// we".? 'hT'and'a"h'
"'" "'7

And her man was that «ft..«.Ji I- "^y, and a bran-mash,
right off. Gu«s it was a mer.'"''M 5*^ ^" '°^ <io'n& it

along. She's a temrrLceTr«7u°'1, ^*'*«^ blades come
Dyke Hole up. ShXa wLIn -.'i^^V''^^''^"*

to sober
notions. He? father was^n theH ^ r^^f °^ ''^«'" «nd
Spawn City, and sh^s bLn d-,h^ ^^ ''"''""* "P «*

consequence She's fie«Hn^o?.°?.-'*'^^''" *" **^^ «f« i"

houses in Dyke Hole hTmhfd '^^if
l"'"^ "P P"*'"^ ^«h-

anyway, she got around Za u^^^ t^^
°" ^«*«''- Well,

sh/ up^'and' sfnt o^e^of^he kids' H^^^^^^^ ^Y' .^^"^
Y'see, Sarah reckons to marry Ioe^.nmf»-^°''

*^« ?*»«"»•
loses an opportunity. Well T^^k'* *" *'™*' ^"«^ ne^«''

and just heavedSe into thJ^t °k
"^

m°'"'^
"S^'^' «^0"S

down some, and ShaeeJ he fiv.T ^"2 *? '^*=^'**^" him
puts out fo^ Spawn ChJ hfmsHf ^JV^"" ''^'"' t^*^" he

andX^;'„\:ra?hrd ideI\U^^^^^ hT, ^.^^ ^^^^
she might be. was not t^J In? 5 ?^r^^ ^'^^«^s, whoeve^
eyes wire turned i.rtLdire^tU'T I '".^^'^^ "°'^ ^hose

"I suppose there was trnnhil ?' **"! »aw.giving Joe.
he sald.'^SSth diSrsu^prtsfng^h^mT^ *^°^^°^r?

"

peared for a Weef'H/tr •

^"^- •"^'^^^' ^aye disapl
the • bar vl.^ He h"d fc^? forT

"' =^ ?^ '"^'^"^^ «f
glanders. And when they askeH hi

'^^°^ ? "'^^^ ^'^^
got mule-headed. and euLed hu «"

* -!>
* *'^''' ^*

med'cine. was tj saveTe^m^th^r sTre'"tid%'
"^" ^'

particular about the child c^L;«" u .^ f "
^^'^ ^e wasn't

times before. It never l'otaro.,nd''^ ?'l"
^°"'^^ ^''^teen

after. My. but su^h^dras D^\"e" giTyo^^^^^Roydon dared not trust himLff fo^ ,
^^"^^ '

moments. Finally he remarked- ° "^'^^ ^°^ ^°"^<=

«:^i^«!i^^' #^iW5is^«i^'''^'¥"-\i^:
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kcpt^oLI'So/'***
*"' diagnosed my case .11 right. He'.

empIl'ticX"''-1r"^H^ y°»'" J^«vis said

departel'''"(£e
!••"'""'" ''^ '"""^ "P'°^^^ ^-^ «he

mised de ^''surh Vh'"' "'^^T".
^°''^°* ^" ^^^^' ^^e pro-

tTuth to tdl h. tJi'"^'
^^^

''i*.'^
^PP*^' f°^ him; besides,

even Lfi; th. "^-'f
T'^^y.Jhings to think about that heeven forgot the girl herself. There were his affairsThey required much serious consideration, but urgent .;they were he could not keep his mind onhem.' ^ *

waTer.nymDr'Her7H''.T!'^ ^^ '^' recollection of his

t^Ws sSotible h.«r
'^

tk' ^'7 '^" ^^^ &°"<^ ^t'^'ffht

had h/ „r3 i
*^ ^^^^^- ^h^" *^«'"e was another reason.

?ralJ of h''^'* K^"^ IP""" *° h" recollection
; there weretraces of her about his room now. In eve^y vase andthere were quite a few, Mavis had clumsily eawked abunch of flowers, which, though they haHrZd^erch dav

th. r'^r^T ^'u^^^^
f^^*" '^^ ««"der, he felt sS?e werJthe kindly thought of Jocelyn.

^t%r r'qtieti; 'o^e^^dran^S d^^^^^^promised pie on the table. Then sheTpartS throw!ing meaning glances behind her as she wen Th^v
ZZr'" ';?• °5 ^'' P"*'^"*- "« murmured his thinks

were far' tl nl" ^'^r. ''"T?'""^
""^^^^^^^^ "'« tho^hts

to break t^em un' Th
"" W"" ^"°^ ^ '"^^^ punki^p

L

10 oreaK tftem up. They had come to him as a rav nfsunshine. They lifted him «p. He was m^ding memai?vas well as physically, and hfs capacity for hap?yltere"i;
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78 THE SHERIFF OF DYKE HOLE
was growing. He made up his mind that he must see this
girl again, and soon.

But a loud knock at the door banished the last vestige of
his love dream, and he sat up with a start.
Tombstone Joe flung the door open and strode in.
"Feelin' good? " he inquired, with unmistakable eager-

ness.

The cordiality of his greeting was in his manner rather
than in his words.

"Capital," the sick man returned heartily. "I'm jolly
glad to see you, sheriff. I was feeling a bit deserted."

"Say, that bum hoss-doctor ain't neglected you for his
swipes? " Joe cried, with volcanic heat. He had jumped
into a threatening attitude, with one clenched fist poised
as though about to strike. "Ef he has I'll—I'll make it
so hot fer him he'll jest yearn fer a desert of fire to cool
oft in."

"No, no," Roydon pacified. "He and Mavis are
angels—of sorts. No, I meant in the matter of visitors."

Joe dropped into a chair, searching for a spittoon.
Finding none, he shifted to the open window, a movement
which brought him within range of the pie, which he
regarded with stern approval.
"I'm glad you've come," the other went on. "I want

to talk. You're not in a hurry? "

"Nope. The folks are busy up to the Mission House,
hxin their souls right. Guess I ain't needed till they eet
through," Joe replied dryly.
He proceeded to make himself comfortable, unstrapping

the guns at his waist, and flinging them aside. Then he
settled himself in his chair.

"First of all," Roydon began, "what happened at the
cricket match after I went down? Dave seemed a bit
mixed as to facts."

"Mixed?" cried Joe, with withering scorn. "His
roofins that mussed with boss iles it's most like a
poultice. Guess James is way up to Anaconda fer hangin'
I fixed him."

" And to think we were playing cricket with him !
"

Roydon soliloquized.

Joe grinned.
"It's a mighty sociable game," he said.
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••Brings people together, eh?" Roydon smiled.
Yep. Iher' ain't no fancy frillin's to sport," [00

observed, catching the other's mood.
'I
No. But things might have gone badly."

••Badly?" Joe shrugged. "I don't never worry over
no sort of trash like ' Tricksy ' James. An' the chanceswa an t a heap. He took all the chances lyin' around I
guess. Bob Makaw, sure, had him right along. Y' see

fx? u"-. f.^
"^'^^ ^'^^^y ^°'" ^•™' w^'ch fooled him some.'We had him set. You can't hide up a nasty smell wi'

ten cents worth o' white cotton. When I riled him, an'
he drew. Bob fed him a daisy. As neat a case of lead
pizenm as you'd wish fer, an' a favourite play of Bob's.
Guess Id calculated a bit fine, though," he went on regret-
fully. It wus when his gun spoke, as his arm dropped,
an took your stummick. I got real mad then, an' guessed
right away that Spawn City owed us more'n it could pay
easy, and we set right in to talk 'em straight. Sayf it
wus the neatest proposition in the way of a scrap I've seen
in years. We scrapped 'em right off'n that ground," he
cried, .th fierce relish. "We hunted 'em right back to
the saloon here. We blasted 'em out with a ton o' lead
an onto their mangy plugs of low-bred horses, an' turned
their wagon into a funeral hearse. We put 'em out onto
the trail, an shot 'em along to wi'in six mile of Spawn
City, wher we left 'em to fix theirselves—wot remained ofem-so they d be fit to greet their women-folk to home,
bir

!
he finished up, with a great wild pride burning in

his hollow eyes, "it was an elegani oroposition. Gee » "
The man's wolfish nature was shining in the flash of his

eyes; he was thrilling with the lust of battle, and his
passion swept his hearer along with him on its burning
tide. Every chord of Roydon 's nature was vibrating

iTatfle"'^^
*°°' ^^''^'^ *^^ thoughts of such a

••Great!" he cried. "Great!"
Then both became silent. And, in the silence, Tomb-

stone reached out and seized the knife lying beside the
pie. He helped himself to a liberal portion and devoured
It absently.

Roydon was staring out of window. He was lost in the
contemplation of a mental picture of the battle. While
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scene after scene of the lurid drama passed before hismmd's eye the sheriff's strong teeth were kept busy.

h«ot^t^^
content from Joe at last brought the itherback to his surroundings. After all, there were other far

b-itJiUxrtVotftVni^^"^^^^^ ^^^" ^" °-^--

your^adv^;^'"^"
''^^^" ''"°"'^^' "^ ^"^ ^°'"fi^ *° ^'^ f°^

Joe smiled.

"That don't generly need the astin'. Passin' on advice

avni??"T' '° ^r.^? "^*"^' Like an epidemic
; you can'tavoid It nohow, an' it's sure mean when you git it bad ''

" ?x^r "i}^^'
".°^^"^- "^ ^^s quite serious. ^

"Sure"^
^"^ I want your advice if you'll give it."

But it was not easy for Roydon to state his case He

astauh o^'^he''"^""'/.^'
^°'

^.^^ ^^'^"^ *° «--- ^^
fitur. TV. 1 r- /^•^t'T'e he completed its discom-
hture. The last wedge of the yellow pastry was noisedready to be demolished when Roydon looked up. ^Theireyes met. And the sheriff was reluctantly impelled tomsinuate it in his host's direction.

^ tmpeiiea to

"Pie? " he inquired half-heartedly.

aired1?Lte!ie?.
"'"^"'"^ '^"'' °' ''^ ^^^^' ^^ P^^^P^^^

h5c"J°"''"^-
y'8^^*' boyj a sick feller ain't no call mussin'his stummick with trash like pie."

He punctuated his remark by swiftly bolting this lastportion lest Roydon should repent his decision. Then

^^Vn^; J"°"'^
.^.\^.s"ffi?iently empty, he went on.

'

"vTZT ^TKi ^^. •"^"i'-ed, with a satisfied sigh.
I d better start by telling you my story," the youngerman said thoughtfully. "You see, I came to Dyke H?leto carry out the wishes of a dead man who left me afortune. A fortune of about ten million dollars."

thrl^.^K
^ ^^""^

"^^^f "*"^y- 'ts expression passed

fin;?h£?
^^^7,^<^.o"ce'vable form of astonishment, andhnished up with incredulity.

'•V^«"
sed-ten-miUions?" he almost gasped.

Yes. That's about the amount."
"Ten! Them figgers sure needs c-riDDin' " Toe Miii

a httle helplessly. "Ten! Gee! GuestsS filler wawJ
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uon m nis eyes, he was sure a pol'tician? "

gcod^^dloLT" '• ^"' *' "^' '^ ""-=-» prince of

f I"^ "^-^u
^^^ ^^^* "'an I ever knew. He was mv fosterfather. The point I want to eet at is thlt h^ w* • J

tnTTr ^^'\^.-t"ct. To^tfp'opX heir
de^ind't'hat'" fi^S'

/"' *'^ ^°"^'''°- of The 'wS

resTore th. oL . I'u^
Property, and the heiress, and

Then Roydon slowJy unfolded his story. He bee-an atthe very beginning of his early career, and went sfen bv

SneJs to hii^'al^ fi'-°!f H^'^^T
Rayn^on's'^rv^rtflin^

letter ?o his'^^^anion"''' "^ '^ ^^^''"^ *^^ <^-^ --'^

int?ntly"^and a°t"ft/'''*"!
Tombstone sat back listening

irreltvarlt.
conclusion his first remark seemed

.'Z^^Xl ^" ^""^'"' '"^^''" he observed dryly. "It'ssilver with us, I guess, mornin', noon-an' night "

"Cha?rS?p'' ?K 'T^^?, ™y chances are small?'"Chances? Ther's alius chances."

interest in the size of George Raymon's fortune.

'n.J i u ^ ""i"^
^h^"^-- Most everything's chance

n.r??.S " ?
hoss-doctor gits physickin' folks-then it's apertickler elegant funeral proposition. Now, 'bout that

But it was Roydon 's turn to become abstracted Toe'«;men ion of the silver-hungcr by which everybody was
rn I'lfT"^^^ ^'"^ °^ *h^ ^O'^an "terror'' who rode

nduftry°%rand'h'°""*^^' f"'
^^'"P'- ^^ "^^^"ve

"S" 1?. . c^ ^l""
§^^"^ °^ stage-robbers.

that cold hgh, which his compa„i„;, had s«„^n ,tem soG
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dtdtes'' Bu.'.J'e1^Ll^''r'
which sugg„„, ,„,H

Kit? • he repeatedS "a^!.^"' " "'°"''"' ^"^•ow.
bluff Best LunVthet parts 'Fo'kne/?h''°"-'°,"

'"

equal with a o-im tu^
paiis. ro.KS sez she am t no

five bar' s of^a ' Jtv L'/^ -f" '^^' ^"'"^ ^^^'^ ^'"Pty
passin' ove° a teleSh wire' /n'^ 'T^ °' ^° ^^''^'^^

her fancy That'«T«f m..I ' u P''^'' °"* ^^^ letters of
,

"^/' ^nat s as mebbe. Her e-amp'«! fh*. « t,^i^ .She's out after the silver stages lfkea^i;w ^^'^'"P'
checkens Gupbc tu^ c.m

"''^s*;* "kc a wild cat after

dime ban\_,e",^t3vs it 'i^/'J^' 5?"^^"' >^ "^°^*>y «" a
fer nigh a year She's . H.?/

Mormon's wives in candy
report^ez,S a gtg of' ' s^rts^tho 'd

'/"""^"^^^'
fer a smilp «;o,. c

^ ''ports who d do as she sez

only b^ he wSenWo.:^ '"'"•
!?

?"^'<^"- " "« ^""
White House Sr IhX ^ >'' ''"P ^" >"" »' Iho

;;A„d3he1;rrorlef.U^„f„Tr;'',r-n-"

•Si-c J^a^alo'"/ sef her'wt ouf."„'
w" "'^' ^""^^ "'' *-•

mam, just as nickv a w^Lh ° ^>'°™""S. 'ivin> wi' her
boss. She wus a lo^r^?^ ' ever straddled a broncho
as a suckinTogllrchTshtfcTsal ow 'VhlrT""
purer™ he"'/r" ^J ^V

«-'-«" -rs'sesf an 'a'sSb'
?anch hoUer heb"^ st^i""" '^';'"' "-^^^ """'e a S-
see her 4i„ tail Wt t^,?

*
''f""y-J"'-

Wal, I never
out like, a^n"Kh clearU ou^ "fw- *?" """" '<=« '^'^ed

later I got busy makin' fX ^>'°'r'"e- Mebbe a year
an- wuf handJd^o 3 of this hm''.':"*

*^'' theirselves,

hills in on that tour A fit?! vl- ,'
^"^^^ ^ took the

come face up S* our Kit of w" ^found some I sure
Guess I kneJ'therchrJk^them eT^Taf ha'^r ,Tk"

?^^-
velvet, that fip-p-er hiict;^' !" i.'^'^ "^ *^» "'^e store

feller along tS^fie;ytralofrn'i*^' "T ^^^''^'^^ ^
p-ues«s cr. cl

"^V/''ail of hell. I knew 'em. Wal Iguess so. Sez she, right off, ' Sheriff, ' she sez, iharmeek

w^
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an' quiet as wouldn't have waked a babe, ' is this v.jit jestfer comphments, or are you chasin' glory? ' She^s eot a

oufrlc''"r.
°^ ^".'^'"^ .*^'"^« P'^^^-"t So I anfwers

voi kit T.^"'"' f
circumstance after settin' eyes on

K^t'iest I.ffpH • 'uf
P'^^^"?/° see you agin.' At thatKit jest laffed right out, an' I see the deviltry in themfancy eyes of hers. She handed the next quite me ry-Hk^

laffin'K P'^fl!''"^ "}'^^'y "'&h to pain,' sez she,laffin fit to bust her waist-fixin's. I took her wav an'answers back, ' That's wot that bum sportin' crS sedwhen he was up to the mountains shootin', an' a black

lookin''^^' He7.'ff'""; S'"
'" *^^ "^^^ -'^^^ ^e wa'a 't

back Quick vf ''°°^'?- '''.'"^^* *''^t' ^"' '^^ «"^PPed
V cl«^ I '' ^°"'; application's ap-propriate, ' sez she.

oi words Th.'^'"^^'' ^°? learnin'ran' has'a fine flow

nl ^St\ Jt^""
'^"''^^ "'^^e "^e feel real good, but I jestcouldn t let her rake in that « pot ' without 'calHn' herso I sez, as ready as you please, ' I most alius had a pong-

ft.n '
f
^
'A'^'-'f9

^^'th a leddy.
' Which was a favm.?-

see she°d^n. ,>S;
^-^ "^f

^^^^ °P"""^ ^'^^ ^' ^^at, an' I

f!.l- . .K ^ .
'*

^^""f ^° ' 8^°es "g^ht on» ' An', since we'retalkin 'bout puma,' sez I, • I'd remark casual that hu^tin'that ornery crittur is est the dandiest sport I ever yearnedto take a hand in, an' if you're wise to any around theseparts I'll take it real friendly ef you'd pass me word I'mright out here to clear these hills of 'em, an' any othi^nasty critturs what worrits law-abidin' citizens^ goin'peaceable 'bout their work.' ^

„,II/"^'f i''^
sure had a dandy haf-hour talkin' compli-

Tn' If. wv'fT*"'"^."
^^''y ^^^" she sickened of it

fc J I' K^^':''., "^? '*' *he --efinin' influence of women
IS the hub o' civilization. Ther's "

women

But at this point Joe was interrupted by the suddenopening of the door, and the apparition of Ripley BoTle

h[scZv*° ^^%r'",;'^ "" ^^^^"^^d state^f^rfnk

S her than"r' ' '
fl""""-"^

^'°^ ^^ ^" ^"^P'^ sufficiency,
rather than the overflowing atmosphere of a thorough
saturation. He had a tangled mass of cut flowers crushedto w, tenng point in one hot, fat hand, while the other

h'alf emp'tl^
^"^^"-^ ''' "^^^' "^ ^ -^isky-bottle, alread;

G 2
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direction of the^s°ck man n' r"!^ ' ^" ^'"^ ^^' '" ^he
was somewhat craWikr tinaV h"/f

"^"""^ ^'^ P''^^^^^^
and thereafter halted ^ "PP^"* ''"^ stumbled,

J^'^t:!^^::':;^^;:!^^}:^ - -^-tiatlng smUe.
" So " vvnoiiy uncompromising.

The lawyer looked at them seriously.

with'rdS ^f vjTMstis^ir '°°'" J°^ p^--^«<^'
come from the same ilace See

'
Mv^'""'?- "^""" '^^'

the flower needed wa^eri^'." ^ ^°" ^^^^'^^ y°" ^"^
"I've been called a ' daisv ' " Rr>„i«

to lighten the threat of s om bv/nn.f" •^'^' attempting

Joe was „„ his fee.Xa.fnl^'.i'^"^'^" »"" P™«-
Th. If I.

" """"s, you swipin> sponee? "

^^
The drunken man laid .he n^an'gled LsfoL upon the

we;f o'nr;"o'i;'.rn^' a't' R^dof"^^A ''.^h'^:^^ 'f
"'"'" "^

around for-to give 'em " ^' * "''^' ' ^^me

for L. aS ^ y n7pL^°sVTrp '"r
"^ ''^^

l°«'^"drink." ^ ''PP'ng, sneritt? You must have a

ouSs"" '•• ^af;o:-ter?o™"'*T °' -^ ™'--
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whhtffJt"tfn'^^^^^^^^^ i'^i*
*^°'"' ""' ^^^P °ff y°"r souse

Eyesore vouVp t ki f'
°^ y°"" '^^ ^^^^ ^°"''-<^ a"'

tion. Git out, you hquor disease, an* ef you let that e^alof yours see you I'll make you hog wate/till you feel^asmean as a temp'rance trac' in a prohibition State Gi "
The lawyer remained only just long enough to reach

onJ?T
'"three unsteady stride.. He rolled out of the

Joe's temper was ruffled. After Boyle had gone. Rovdontried to continue their talk, but his efforts^ to hol7the

Kr^pd?;. ^ "*^^^^^ ^^^'^^' -<^ h^ -'--ed a further

milsbnarr^"''
"'' ""'" ^"'' '''^'"' ^'^ ^^'P'^^^""

She was extremely plain and decidedly elderly Sheminced into the room, and minced out her ^reS' Sheminced herself into the seat nearest to thrsherfff Ld
hS!?Hl* f' "'•:; *° ^'"^ ^^ ^^^ decorously compatible whh
man Of^Tl^n'C ' « '.' ['?^*^"*^>' J°« ^^^^^^ « different

m«Sl o
Dyke Hole this woman alone had power tomake a coward of him. The scarlet tip of her inquiringnose^ disconcerted him. Her elderly archness set Wmgroping for a defence, while her air of proprietorshbweakened his independence of spirit till he feh.Tn his ownphraseology, like drowned whisky. He felt hat NaZr

so^l Wirts"j:S'df •
°"

^i^r •" ^^^^^"^ thifyiVtuoisoul m skirts and spring-side boots. She was a sort ofenveloping movement that cut off retreat, defied attackand rendered him helpless before her advance
'

batteries
^ ''^ °^ resignation as she opened her

"La, Mr. Sheriff
!
" she exclaimed gushingly "And tn

She IT H^'^i ^'l-
^'"^ ^"^^' ^"* f always was lucky "

" No ?l!''
^"^ '^^\^'? ^" ^'^h ^'^"'^^ of ^i^try sunshine

the fact that the sheriff was steadily cor. xmpiatiTg^th;
V. "I hadn't time to dress

- -- —.wxi. vyao s
View through the open window.

;;;^!fll
P^P^'"'^- ^'"^,«o ^usy. I just snatched V>;wmoments from my work of redemption to come and cheeTthis poor sick boy up, and give him a wee bit of advice ''
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What .he'Std .rlu'west-i "fo™er's''?fr'''
'"^""•

your stummick with " ^ *° '^^'^ '* *°

The spinster gave a little horrified scream.

Joe threw n,s eyes up in melodramatic despair

the tlT ••wTen'Ch'^ ^^'I'v"'*^
^" omTnrs";hake of

what's goin' ^ bSst %iS'/ .^"'^^^^ "^"'* "^^^^ tell

it seems^Hke they 're drivTn' tack^^r"'""''' ^^^ "^' *'"

stunt then they L^^IS a bJol^cV^^ran^^^^^^^^^^^^^

s^atr. ^r-uStteTo sSf o°t '^^t'^^^ ^f you'cin't

som'eres around in your^ants' I'h^rh r'Z'^''^
'* ^°^^*^^

leddy. fer talkin' soTee wr-^Z.^' '^ ^ ^'* 5^°"^ P^'-^^"'

si^ s^r^rsh ^:^ttn:^-2n''-;°^less dangerous channel.
conversation mto a

"yol we're^'ta^k^'-'otl"' °Tvf'
^^*^ ^^'"^''^^J^^ assurance,
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when folks is sick. Et's most like the delicate flavour of
flowers, after workin' around a hog-pen; it's a downy
cushion when you're saddle sore an' ain't no sort of fancy
fer settin' around on chairs; it's the gentle balm of healin'
ile when some all-fired son-of-a-moose ain't had no more
manners than to shoot your carkis up to

"

At this juncture Roydon saw his duty plainb and
jumped in.

•'Er—won't Miss Glades take some refreshment?" he
said eagerly. "A little glass of wine?"

His interruption was not the success he had hoped for.
The temperance advocate was round on him in a moment,
and her eyes snapped disapproval.
"Young man," she cried, snatching a bundle of papers

from the worn velvet reticule she carried, and thrusting
them forcibly upon him, "your remark is opportune, if in
doubtful taste. You recall me to the object of my visit,
which is drink. I am here to save you from yourself.
I know you. Your disgraceful orgies, your wanton de-
bauches. Fighting, swearing, licentious drunkenness.
That is your character here in Dyke Hole. You disgrace
your manhood; aye, and even your mother and sisters.
Think of your poor mother who went through all the
pains of bringing you into the world, dying of starvation
in some prison cell, or at best in some poorhouse, because
of your evil ways. What has your poor broken-hearted
father done that he should go down in sorrow to his
grave? Your poor wife, is she not to be considered?
Your children? Think !

" she cried, suddenly rising to the
height of her best platform oratory. " Think of the homes
you have wrecked. Think of the poor women you have
sent to perdition, when the flowing tide of drink has
swept you upon its bosom, and flung you to the depths of
the pit of moral degradation ! Think, I say. Pause.
Lift yourself up ! Save yourself while yet there is time

!

Cling to the Cross lest you drown, and your wickedness
like the roaring li

"

"Mc^m," broke in Joe, with considerable firmness, as
the woman's voice rose to breaking pitch, "I guess your
bow-tie's come unfixed."
The spell was broken. The lash fell from Roydon 's

shoulders, and his heartfelt thanks went out to his friend.
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fanatical rage like the tfr^^^^
storm-clouds of her

she suddenly dew back E?.n ^- ^fi'^^"'"«^
'"°^"- B"*

allow contact wlJh her mnfj^ i"'
^"8:ers she ^ould not

her tie, whTch was still iTfnf
^°'^"1' ^^^ ^'"^<=h«d at

meagre chest ^ ^ y^nruffied and intact on her

;;
You are mistaken, Mr. Joe," she sniggered

pardon" VVC'i;,^^.!!!^^.?
'^'-dlf '^^U ast your

Koydon coughed.

of 'ie';rc;rcb5S' ar;i°d;:r'' f
"^'' ^•^'^ ^ ^^-^^'^

"Might I-mlght I ask vo„ ff ^ °^ ^;^^*^'' f«'"i«arity.

Temperance Meeting In/ K M°
^^^ ^ few words at the

dear^JoeP ^D^aTeW.^oe^^/th"^^^ "--•

reducS ?o?crdfcrnWvr ';

"""'' *\^^-'^' "-
manner of her speech "1 11. 1^"°^?* *?^ endearing
my heart as is your lov^Iv^c"

*^^ subject's as near to
swipin' hogs doJn or vou^ '';L' "f.T; ^'" .'^'^'^ them

It took another quarter of Tn h ' V" °''^*^ '^ ' ^"^^ '

"

Sarah, but at Iast\"he wafs'ec^^^^^^^^^ 't'"'
*^^ ^^°^

room, and Joe sighed asthnu^l^ ^'^"^^"^ °"' °^ the
lifte-' off hirm ^ °"^^ ^ ^'^^^ ^^'&ht had been

ey;b?o^ws.'7n;;' a ^skyt'Ld^'^L^c 'Tho^r,
^^'^'"^ °^ *^^

came back to his seat •• »!,£•." .
"ope essness, as he

the feller who', sclin 'to death .^^^^aTer
""
?? T" """

who am't." water, it s the woman

"°n.?:U"cei' t*S4r-"'->--^^^^ -a
iH.tt.e. Guess Sol/^Ll^'alf ^s ^J'' -^21 tC

I^'./I*rt? f*
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found hisself up agin it with a female temperance crank.
Psha 1

" He laughed harshly, and put the subject from
him, returning to matters of their own concern. "Say,"
he demanded in his sharp way, " 'bout that mine, now ? "

•Yes, that mine," said Roydon. "Looit here, I told
you my story because—because I think you're a man I

can trust. Because I think you can help "

•'We'll cut them bokays right out," Joe interrupted
brusquely. "Guess I ken do my own boostin'. I'll tell
you right here I've took to your yarn. Ther's folk as
think riddles an' sech-likc ain't of no account. That's as
mebbe. Seems to me they're better than all the cereals
fer brain food, an' a feller in Dyke Hole needs a heap of
brain food to kep him from gcttin' right down on to his
ban's an' knees an' chawin' grass an' sech-like ridic'lous
stunts. Now, ef you're set on blufiin' some Dago citizen
out of what he reckons to be his own pertickler graft,
you've got to git right down behind some mighty high
fence an' stay ther'. Which I mean you'd best share my
dep'ty with Bob Makaw. It'll put the law behind you, and
folks won't ast questions—a pretty convenient thing ef
we're goin' to locate that mine. An', meanwhiles, we'll
get around an' see if old man Boyle knows anvthine- 'cent
the taste o' whisky." ' * '

-\'^.
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a perfec. system of pracfcalTuga i,y
" ' " ""««<! on

»2|h rawhide «ri„grngX"e?orT'^™ framework Ia?ed
When he wished to use the tehl^ h^^ Tl"* '"" "chairs,
up to the bedside ""^ ""'y had to draw it

I^^l^U^^J^:^ I^tSt^^?l-"?^ ^^e <^%uise his
chased on the truly commerr;.? ^°- ^f^^ P""*^ P"r-
possible quantity for hTs Lont^" Th^^'

°' '^' ^^'^^^'
oleograph, alleged to renreSn^T 7^^^f ^^^ ^Iso an
cuted in a wealfh of yu5rco?ourTnL °'w

' ^"PP^'"' ^-^-
carte-de-visites, and feveral fJS^? J'

^""^ °"^ O'' two old
acquaintances. These h/oI f-'^

tin-types of his female
they diverted the ey? from fh*'°?'

*"''^""^ '^^^'^ Purpose
of the mud-plaster^ wal™ ^^'""^ ^^""^^« of the^est

thattTe^ormThb'aS ^'^^^^^^^ - ^^e fact
bucket had many uses bu? inf ^" ''°" ''"^ket. That
stove. His cookltove was hi. I f^"^ ^" *^^ '''^^ ^ook-
who have lived a bachS We frJ'' f

^^'''^^•^"- ^hose
know the proper value to place

"^5
T^' °^ civilization

's only one of'^its many function? LT^'*°^^- ^"^^'^^S
at once a sanitary dus/wn "fi ^^*'"S^ another. It i1
be used as an ext7a se^t '"n'd TvenTtUr^!"

^^'^ '^ --"
of a sideboard. When wel? nnilT 3

*^^^^' *° ^^^ nothing
it is an ornament ^ P°'''^"^ "° O"^ can deny that

bec^ot\T?nltcl'%\n^^^^^
"n-'^

^^"' -<^ ^-S"pon mmd and disposition. WhUe
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it has power to stir all the kindlier emotions through its
timely amiability, it can also teach a saint to swear by
Its obstinacy. It can' rouse all the baser passions, and
inspire every shade of hatred and revenge as easily as it

can soothe the nerves to a placid good nature when its
fire is burning, its ovens baking, and the boiling pots are
crowding the air with appetizing odours.
Nobody can be absolutely idle with the care of a cook-

stove upon the conscience. It demands as much tactful
handling as a grouchy husband, a peevish child, or a
woman of uncertain temper. Marriage may be a lottery,
but a cookstove is a game played with most of the cards
against you.
The luxury of Joe's home lay in its immunity from all

restraint. It was his anchorage where he could do as
his liver prompted him.
He retui red to this place one morning and flung him-

self upon the creaking bed. He had just come in from a
long ride, and was still be-chapped and spurred. He was
in no way a man to consider the niceties in his home life.

His bed was for rest whenever he needed it.

He was tired now, and his mood was peevish.
The work of putting down crime in his district was no
sinecure.

He lay quite still for some moments, with his lean hands
clasped behind his head and his eyes staring gloomily.
But his restless spirit would not allow him the rest he
needed. Suddenly he stirred. He sat up and drew his
picture of " Six-shooter " Kit from an inner pocket, and
sat silently contemplating her hcrdsome, bold face.

"You're a mighty big thorn of trouble, milady," he
muttered indulgently. " You 've growed an ' growed around
this country like choke-weed, an' it's ter'ble hard to git
good an' started on you. Yep. You're a proposition
that's worth handlin', an' I'm goin' to handle you. You're
a woman, too, an' that's wher' the cuss of it lies. Guess
ther's folks reckon to handle most anything, from a wild-
cat right up to a presidential 'lection, an' I don't figger as
ther's a heap of nerve goes to waste in either of them
things. But I 'lows you'd set the brain of a Wall Street
broker buzzin'. Yep. It's you an' me, my gal. We're
up agin it. Nope." He shook his head slowly. "You

1

I
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do^'rnf
y^"-- Wuff, mam.do 1 11 hev you beat right

ain't goin' to break my fences

the ragged jomt withi„XS^^d Ee,f%" "'f
°' ""' '""

down „i,h , dZ^^'^A4"hTIierH7??' "''T--'necessity. warer. He only eat from

.h(<£«.rrRt;o?d\iije"afs.r''r'' "•"•- •>
a few careful purchases Jh^rh u u''^'

'^^^'"^ ^e made
daborateness £ his sadile^b^S ^V^/*^^^.^'*^ ^^^'^
the saddle and rode out of%tnil4^^S, tl^iSt^S
fie";^ ^y^i^ retht>^^l^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^- -- His
spirit. Depression nevef slaved with v^'^T ^'^^ ^^ »»'«

of that nature which makes for vT 5 -

°"^- "^ ^^^
ion was his greatest sSant if^"^ .u'^^y^' ^pposi-m the nostrils of a war-Torsf'

^^' '^' '^^"* ^^ battle

E.^ inS :te Sty^^f^fj^^/'^-urroundings.
preak of his saddle uX him S' *u ^J'"

^^ ^^^ the
journey all hours of the nSht ^d h?J 'I^^

"^^^" '^^t
he had lived in Dyke Hole U ^^y,' ^^"^ost ever since
features to him HHl fn?i i.

''^"^'^ P'^^sent no new
none of them,"and™' horse 's't '^l

'"^ '-^^^^ ^^ heeded
experienced horseman pla nl' S^h^,,^?;^^^'^^.

to the

clVXd"^---i '"^ ^h'e^:i^acl\^L\";Te-4^^^

vlii'agrh^p^/ss^erthe^l^^^^^^^ leaving the
country grew more rugged and hu'"'* '^°^ *h«
slower. His time was MSlZ^u. ^ Progress became
as the animal Sborust^dfmbedTe".?^^ ^'^ h°^«-.
the face of steep hills and X oi

^^^^^^"g: trails up
descent on the other ^ide AnH

"'°'' '2"^">' ^^duous
passed. Then a small hut rtrLf ^"""t^^'

^° ^ours
closely surrounded by a vast seTof n

°" /^' ^'"^'^^' ^"d
view. This was his goal

^'"^ ^"'^'^ ^^'"e into
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The place was a mere shanty of logs and thatch, but
It was weather-proof. Its setting was so remote, so
deliberately hidden as to suggest that its original con-
struction was for purposes of secrecy. But there was no
suggestion of secrecy about it now. A thick curling
smoke twisted its way skywards from its single chimney,
and a fine display of snow-white washing strung out on
ropes secured from the hut to the forest trees, which grew
to within a few yards of its rough walls. Then there were
fowls and turkeys strutting about as though they owned
every inch of the land they walked on, while several gross
porkers grumbled themselves along, rooting for the
delicate mortals to be found in the virgin soil. An old
cow and a weak-'meed horse completed the picture that
greeted the sheriff as he swung himself out of the saddle
at the door.
A moment later a crippled antiquity appeared round

the corner of the building, and following closely in his
wake came a pair of bright little children, laughing and
shrieking their delight at sight of the sheriff. The
children clamoured up to him, and, grabbing him by the
fringe of his chapps, uproariously mixed themselves up
with his long, lean legs.

"Uncoo Joe! " they cried in chorus, pulling him about
with their little brown hands.

"Lift me up, uncoo," the little girl shrieked in her
piping treble. But she was instantly drowned by the
more raucous voice of her brother.

" No, uncoo ! Me—me—me !
"

They pushed and scrambled until both had been lifted
high in the air. The man himself was transfigured. His
eyes, which faced the world with so fierce a challenge in
them, became as soft and gentle as a woman's, while his
face was wreathed with a smile as grotesque as the grin
of an ape. His great strong teeth flashed white between
his parted lips. Not a particle of the man that Dyke Hole
knew remained.
When he had satisfied the claims of the two mites,

when he had kissed each in turn and set them safely on
their feet again, he turned to the cripple.
"Wal, Martin," he said kindly, "them little bits is

lookm' fine an* dandy. They're growin', too. Say, these
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Bathin*2 ;y?ar?.?^"^
'°^ '^^- »>--« o' sunshine.

'em're"?i:a:;n '^^%:^^^^ -^-s I bathe
summer, an' once a month in ,f^^^^~~°"^^ ^ ^eek in
my mam. They're that dean v'"'^' T^ ^" ' &«* from
in the water I a^n't n« , ?

you can't see they've bin
up in a grumbling tone

'''^ '"^^'"''" ^^ ^"-heS

in'Z'^lr'"N°^rSdi/s1s'iii>:- r^-.- water ain't
water an' you'll ken their mJnHc?'^"^^ ''""8^ '^'^ "P *«
bodies. S^ay, com? yo7r^VelT sT'-'t '^^'^ ^^ttle

the girl. "How's thaf £« "fe, Sally," he cried to
Physi? reg'lar? '^ He passeS^tL ?° ^"l!

^""^ y^"'"
over the child's chesfInd back " Dnn'?^

^^"^ ^^^^^^^^
Martin. She ain't coughin^^ " °" ' '^^"^ "° '^'^^er,

helT°"^'^oiL^rN^^ Martin, with a shake of the
thanks to the bathin' ° t I f"

''
'Y'^' ''"* '*'« "«

cough ther's danger' i 'tL '',75^\*^^'" '«'"'' "o
thecoughin',wK;bad: Th"y're°w'^ "%^*°PP^^
into his coffin."

^ "^V ^e nuff to send a mule

tlv'^chilt:fto h'ra: ?hou^hr° ^^?/—ay, and drew
the dangers MarSn threatfneS TU T'^J:'

*^^" ^^°"^
old pessimist.

tnreatened. Then he dismissed the

can live ^h'e sa°Sleni/hfherT ^°"^t ^^^ y-
bags. Say

,.°°'^ "ght here. I ve got things in them

"wot's in them bags' We ain'? no^" ^"'?'' "' ""'-^^
pa Martin says it's awfu^ h«H f

''^"''^ ' *^^ '•^^^'

^ives u. m'lasses on Sunday an'' ''I' T\ ^' ^^^^

mo?t\vU- Tt^o^S- ^^^^'^^^'^
^,^nd thaf^J:iin.itot-> p-\L's"i^S
"wSgl'^;eirS:?''''' '^^ contemptuously.

dignanV" ^''^ ''* ^''''' ^""^'" ^^P^'^^ Sally in-
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patrl^Snelv^'" irvn^^.^^ ^T'^'' ^^" '^*°««d Williepatronizingly If you re a boss you must eat ^rass."

apAd.'°
^'"''''^' '°"^^"'* "^' ""^°°?" Sally

in \S::Vs'!!!3
^^^'^^^ "'-^ f°^^- f- kiddies. Now

;; Shall I fetch 'em? " asked Willie eagerly.Wot s m 'em? " coaxed the girl, hueeini close fo th^^ ^fVe-aJS:"^
'- -- ""'^ ^- ?|a?n^sttrsfubt

T^°'.!l^ Pfei^' ' 8^"^^«'" '•eplied Joe slyly.
Ihe two children remained silent in their disannrU^t

""'^.T?. f^*""^
doubtfully at the bags.

^'^^PP^*"

wot'fin them I?' °"' ^'"iling, "you ain't yearnin' fer

Tn't ^o fer to T' ^'^^^ '°"">^' P^^« '^"^ o^^^ an'

phvsc^Ubur. .n.
P ^""^

Z'
"'"^^^ t^^"^ bottles o'pnysic 11 bust an you won't be able to hev it."The boy reluctantly dragged the heavy bags over andlaid them at the sheriff's feet. Then, seeing that hUsister was occupying one of the man's knees he proceededto possess himself of the other. Joe disengS htarms, opened the bags, and drew out three parcel! Thefirst one contained an inferior doll in a brigM red dressHe looked at it in pretended disgust, whUe little sX

hoked'h'r '^Tof''
""*'? ^ '' °' ^'°'^^' coughbg^eal

;

cnoked her. Joes anxious eyes watched her with a

Wm h^ irmTrT '"h''"-^
'^P^^^' "^ "^^'^ ^e' <^"- to

When .K ""t"^
^^'' '" ^ "^'^°"s embrace.

.

When the coughing ceased he went on with the matterin hand as though nothing had happened.
'

Th». ^-^ ;&Hfss that feller at the drug store got foolishThat aint physic, kiddies, is it? That's sufe a doTlvSay ain't she jest sweet? Wot daisy hair ! all eold an'braided. Gee, an' look at them pettic'ts an' fix n^s ain't

tags ril off 'nhe""^'
\"\''' ^^''^'^ *^^* suiroVher

S you^ Mfword[''°
''' ^'" ^^ *° ^^^ °^ "'^^^^ ^^-«

h^n^^
^j^"""^ ^^.^^^ ^"^"^^^ ^^^ doll was torn from hishands and securely hugged to the child's small bo^om

coLr Tnl'r ThJe^'tjf -<^'t«-ent, and the brSt
aTmoTt sUrn;':^th%di-gh't!"™'

"°" '''''' ^""^ ^^

i J
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th:t?ankTrLrffi^efwt^e^^ ^^^' ^^ ^' -^ «"

talSng^U tS? S'" P'"'' ^"' '^^^" *°—P •*'

uZ^°^ *?"« ^s P»"s an' things, sonny; they mostly

They re jest mirac'lous, they are. Some folks sure uses

nrsort ";.?''" ^°°*'-
^u"'^^ ' '''> '^'^ hoboeTai?no sort of manners anyhow. Fancy heelin' Fh

^^i" i^l'^J '^^^ '^«* P^P^^ fell offhand JoS started inpretended dismay. "Why-why-that's a-Tep. it mus"

onVo?°tSl*^
°''^'"'

J^?';
^"'•^' *^^ f^lle- as^d?i' k^ow

?vnchfn' iJ."'"?'^
^'^'"^ ^'^"^ ^ l'""^!^ °f pills needslynchm Now, I guess you could play that dandy, Willie

Mebbe that storekeeper guessed it too. Here vou take
It right now an' blow mulic clear through it. Gee i"

the delSht°.!f u
'^V*'" ^^'''' ^°^^*^ ^"<l<le"ly a^oke atthe delighted boy's first efforts. He blew on the instru-ment and danced to the noise he made, till his little ba?ebrown feet raised a perfect fog of dus . And wh le thisrnusical orgie was in progress the sheriff was unTasteningthe last and largest of the three parcels. It was thf

S-ou^hfwilL'l"^;^'"".^.*
^^"^^^ '»^^ din to'ceaTe ^6brought W Ihe to his side in a statr of ecstasy.

bhucks! there it is, sure. Y see that Hr.,o- f»n»..

"lien 'Sife i?
^''»'" J"'"^»:!4^

,.w r ^« business, sure. He's smart. Nowphysic's most alius put in a box. My, it's a la^ge box !Say kiddies, an' look at this. Wh/, if. tied upS
Tht'frhububrt"^'

^^""" Pinlf stands'7' rgu^b'

folk^ n,il.c •. • ! ^^ "^^^.""xP P^y^'^' 's '•l^ubub- Somefolks makes t into pie-an' I calc'late it's mighty cood

th. ;
/'°^* ^'^^ 5""*^'"' '^ ''^ Now

!
" He took how Of

ThP Tm/^"'^ ^ ^°''""'" °^ •* ^^ '^^' l^e <^0"W peep inThe children were agog with excitement. Their littlehands were ready and itching to tear the lid off, but Jo^delayed in an aggravating manner.
' ''

He opened it a shade wider; the boy was trying to peerinto ,t, and little Sally was craning round towards thiopen corner Suddenly a small shriek broke the silenS"Candy
! shouted Willie, in the wildest glee
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For an instant a shadow fell across them, but no one
noticed it. Joe was as excited as the children. His bie
wild heart was thrilling, and he cared for nothing,
thought of nothing, but those two mites tumbline over
each other in their joy.

"Candy it is," he cried. "Candy ! Gee, but that feller
must ha know'd wot you kiddies liked. Say, he must
clean ha fergot the physic." He tore the lid off and
exposed to view a gorgeous array of chocolate. "My
word! Candy! Say, here's one fer you, Sally—that's
It, as the girl stretched out one eager hand, "leddies
first. Now you, Willie," and he handed one to the boy.
Then he held out the box with a delighted grin. "You
two take 'eni, and we'll see 'bout gettin' that physic
after you re thro " f ^ *-

Suddenly the two children found themselves tumbling
on the ground. Joe was on his feet, anger shining in his
rolling eyes. **

A tall woman in a blue canvas riding-skirt was stand-
ing a few yards off, smiling straight at him with a mock-
ing hght m a pair of magnificent dark brown eyes. She
was very handsome and of superb physique. She had
witnessed the whole scene, and the sheriff knew it. And
his eyes blazed his displeasure.

?S^ "^f^t
escaped his tightly compressed lips.

Kit
!

he cried. And the tone of his voice sent thetwo children scuttling into the house like rabbits
The woman's laugh had little mirth in it.

"You weren't looking for visitors, sheriff? " she said
derisively. 'Tombstone Joe in the bosom of his family."
she went on, waving an arm in the direction of the hut

Joe was silent. He glanced from the woman to her
horse, which was standing restively some yards away
tethered to a tree. He found himself foolishly wonderinghow she had come by so splendid an animal, and his eyes
fixed upon the carefully obliterated brand on its shoulder.
As he made no answer. Kit went on—
"! hadn't heard that the sheriff of Dyke Hole was

married. My, but there are surprises around, if we only
look for them. Even the wolf has his gentler moments,
bay, you made quite a picture with the little ones at your
knee. Ha, ha ! It's so funny."

^

H
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S\^A^^ welcome, mam, to the pleasure of it." Toeretorted writhing under her derision. "As you said Iwa'an't lookin' fer visitors." he went on tenLtWely. "bu

tTseVvo'u '• 'h^h' ''"^^r"''^^.
M«-. 't's a7leasS?eto see you. He drew off his prairie hat and flourished it

Ah, thats better," Kit rejoined, still in the samemockmg tone. "Much better," she nodded. "You we™eangry at the mterruption. But my visit was not a chance

Sere to taTklT^
deliberately intended. I tracked yoJhere to talk with you, because I hoped to find you alone.And now I find you with your children."

The sheriff's lips tightened.

The woman smiled incredulously.
" Not yours ? " she said! " And yet "

onr!"^ H°''^
°^ aggravatingly. Joe did not answer at

a quiet look of humour crept into his eyes.

"th.m1i-^^-
^^';^.' ^"d h's words came deliberately,

recko^Sn^'r
''' .^^'? y°"^ e^^^^ "^^ '^^ compliment o

hl^nH K
""^^ ^)^ f*y °^ ^ P^^^"* '°' 's the kiddies leftbehind by one of the worstest toughs I ever had thl

pleasure ohangin'. Seein' I've sure helped him on Ssway to hell an' the records don't give no account oftheir mam, I guess it's up tc me to help things along fer

sZ rchanc^e";"^°"
""^ '^^'"' ^^ ^°"' ^'"-'-^ -

hJi ZIM^^
woman's turn to pause now. She stared

SI ' ^V o"?^'*''^ ^°"'^ '^^^ *>« '""^ost thoughts, andthe mockery had gone from her eyes. Finally the madean uneasy movement, and when she spoke it was withan air of angry impatience.

rhlZT\ "^^*'" '^^ e'^claimed, "my visit was nocnance. Since you mention a hanging matter I'll cometo the point right here. You've taken James!!-' Tricksy^

I? Ana7on"da.""
^°"'" "^^"^'""^ ^"'^ ^°'"8^ *° ^^ *^«"&^d

"That's so, mam," replied Joe imperturbably.A strange earnestness came into the woman's eyes.
It s the last hanging you'll do," she cried.
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accents '^•VT;r'"^' r."'" J°«. P'f'^d i" his smoothestaccents, I m sure on'y jest beginnin'."
" ^ t •'^il^^'ng that must finish right here."

Ihe sheriffs calmness was perfect. The smile in hiseyes was a consummate aggravation.

"??w.'" ^® ^^'^» ^'*h excessive politeness, "it crievesme till -m sore that it can't finish before it beg ns^ b"since It's only begun I can't see how it's to finfsh iill It's

!n nU o'/ ^"' ** ^^"'* 8^'* ^'^"e *•" ther' ain't a toughm Dyke Hole county left. Ther's the argyment Ev'rv
proposition needs a heap of argyment. SaT now thatargyment is up to me, an' I'm worritin' thro'' the best Iknow how. With respec', mam, I'll say this haSn'biziness must go right on. I'm goin' to hang^'rymother's son-an' daughter, too-who's up agin ?he greS^Arnerican Constitootion, or its laws. Bein' a womfn" Idon t figger as your feelin's '11 let you take that easyWhich I mean you feel mean an' sore when you see you;feller man lookm' foolish, an' feelin' wuss, at the end "f

Now r 1 tT 'K'- T"'* l^'
^'"^ ''' f°°t 'o the groundNow I 11 take ,t kmdly to hear the natur' of your visit."Nature of my visit, man? I'm telling you !

" The
TnTwl'T '' .'*'P °' '^° ""^^^'•- "^^ hosom heaved!and her brilliant eyes were flashing. "We are not here

iotas' .f^°^V^^5"?• J'^'" '^' ^"'^ again '"We aJe

woman heTe^l"'^
^'^' °' ^^°'"'"^- ' ^- ^ different

•;No, mam,'' put in Joe quietly. "Jest the same Kit-on y your mother's gone."

« k^'f^? i^ "^t \
"
f.^^ ^"^^ •" exasperation. " I 'm notto be fooled with ! I'm not here as a butt for your [es?s '

sentence. Every man on these hills has sworn your life
I came to give you warning. To tell you to get th^sentence on James reversed, if you wish to go on livingyou refuse Very well. It is up to you. AH the hanfling you will do will be to attend your own. I have Svfnyou warning for-for old times' sake. Remember, what-ever happens now is your own fault. As sure as Jameshangs at Anaconda, so surely the boys will hang vou onthe biggest tree they can find on these hills." '

Kit s anger made her quite magnificent to the sheriff.H 2
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His deep eyes never left her face. With every word she
uttered his interest thrilled, and she became more and
more surely the most wonderful creature he had ever
been brought into contact with. Her words, her threats
conveyed small meaning to him. His admiration was the
all absorbing thought and feeling of the moment. As she
ceased speakmg his reply came in a quiet voice.

•'I ain't never give a heap of tho't to gettin* mussed up
wi a rope, mam," he said easily. " But since your mind's
set right on to the notion, seein' you're a leddy, it ain't fer
me to contradic'. Wot I sez is, ther's sure one thing to
It. I'll ast you to get them boys to hev me set in the
place I marked out fer myself in the graveyard in Dyke
Hole. The headstone ain't yet set up, nor is the epi-taph
writ on to it neither. It's jest a notion wi' me, an* can't
do no sort of harm by them. An' I'll ast you to see
that durned tank of a lawyer, Boyle, hands my dollars
over to old Martin here fer the kiddies. Y' see, they ain't
got nothin' else. That seems mostly all. Meanwhiles, I'll
say, astin' your pardon for keppin' you standin' around
here, I'd like to thank you fer the honour of this visit an*
your warnin'. An' when you git back to them boys in
the hills, I'd be real glad if y'd jest say to 'em, they'd
best git busy right away wi' this hangin* racket 'fore
ther's too few of them left to do the job han'some. I'd
hate to hev a bum fun'ral." He took a step forward as
Kit in her anger turned back to her horse. "Wi* your
permission I'd be glad to help No? " He made as
though to help her, but Kit sprang into the saddle, ignor-
ing his outstretched hand. As she turned her horse's head
away he bethought himself of a further politeness.
We're thinkin' of givin' a hoe-down back ther' in the

village. Now, mebbe, we'd be real glad to see you an'
any of the boys "

The woman did not wait for him to finish. She jabbed
her horse's flank with her spur and galloped off.

Joe stood looking after her in thoughtful silence until
the piping voices of the children brought him back to more
practical affairs.

"Gee ! but she's a grand woman," he murmured, as he
turned back to rejoin the little ones.



CHAPTER X

ROYDON VISITS MARC OSLER

RoYDON quickly got to work when once he was out of
the sick-room. His appointment as Joe's deputy was at
first received with derision by the men of Dyke Hole.
The frequenters of Moe's bar laughed loud and l'>ng at
the impertinence of setting a " tenderfoot " in r thority
over them, but under their laughter was a fierce n entment
that might well have caused the new law-officer iome dis-

quiet. Then they expressed themselves in no measured
terms upon the sheriff's action in the matter. They saw
in it a deep-laid scheme to fleece the " tenderfoot " of the
money he spent so freely, and of which he seemed to
have such a liberal supply.

One day Bob Gauvin was moved to express his opinion.
"He's punk I

" he said. And his remark was aimed at
Roydon. "It jest needs him to git ' fresh ' an' butt in

when the liquor's frekent; then ther'U be a noo War of
Independence fought right out here in Dyke Hole."
He had drained at least ten glasses of whisky, and had

arrived at that condition of mind when men are sometimes
apt to grope back into the history of their country, and
bask in the reflected glory of magnificent deeds of valour
and devotion which they are devoutly glad to be well out of.

The lawyer was the recipient of this burst of patriotism,
and felt the onus of retort to rest upon him.

" With Bob Gauvin for a George Washington ? " he
inquired innocently.

Seeing that Bob's veracity was notorious for its purely
incidental nature, and his powers as a fighting general
wholly dependent upon the amount of alcohol he had pre-
viously consumed, this quiet satire went extremely well
with the audience, and the fast bowler was forced to con-

lOI
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^^'^^ I'Tr^lZ; ^'^^^ -H'^'^y. purchased

.

But Dyke Hole was exTr^.T ' "'^^!^' °' credit,
it discussed any acdon of hTstrfff"'"'

?''''" ^"^ ^^ere
uncomfortable way of hearin/ n ?

'' ^""^ ^^"^ *"^h «"
eyes were so annoyingly cS/h^ln"^ T^^u

°'^' «"d ^Is
disconcerting. ' ^ ^ clearsighted as to be thoroughly

Jii^^io'ur^t^ rpt?' \"v' T "°*^'"^ °^ *"«
Whether Joe was aware of it nohn^^ k" appointment.
So for the time at least the n.^^ *'"' ^'""'^^^ ''"ew.
turbed; he had little else to dluT^' ^" '^^^ ""d«-
perfect health and strength « n ''"*

J*'*°''^ ^'^^self to
with all the enthusiasm ffVut'hTnTa'cV* °"" ^.^°P*^<*

^
It was nearly six weeks frnm *l*? '^?" constitution.

by "Tricksy" Janertothlw ^1 *'T ^'^^ ^^^^ ^hot up
way to pay his Ct tisS S M ^ ^V ^°""^ ^'"^ o" hi?
the shcriflF had discussed th. I^ °''f^ Neither he nor
will since the day he had Lft?u?^ ^'^^^^^^ Raymon's
And this was parVSue to his^ohv.''

.^"P^'^^'^ ^d^'"-
any action, and partly ?o the sheriff', f'-""''!""^ *° ^^ke
be fully restored to ^health lifore th^"''" '' ^^ '^°"''^
Therefore Joe cordially asseni^/wh.n i,''^'"'?^'S'n °P«"ed.
permission to set out Vr Spawn Cir v

^' "' ^''' '•^^""»«<^

bus;.%-.^l?t;; tv-ft::! rl d^^ -- - -^*
racket of yours-nor no lame on^c

'"1^''"" *° ^bis

Sp^»^
,t°e7j,

Marc Osier's ofHce i„
the doubtful hands of Dave Bless L7.^':; Z^^^'

""^'^••
and taught him how to appreciate ??,

"^ ^'"^ "^^^''^Jy
health. It was ^ood ton « l '^ present bounding
There was someS akin ?n ^ ^^''^ °" ^'^ affairs^
He could not even giss what th'.^'fT""* '^ ^'^ ^""^
store for him. He re^arLn .v •

.^"*"'''^ ""'S^^ bave in
point

:
Osier might bf aWe InV'vc^' ^j' '^^^ starting-

or «« *!.- -., ° "^ "e able to simolifv th*. «,j,«i-. xt-?_
^

this old-time fri^nH ^?lt ^^'''-/.n^'gbt be
bim but little assistance. ^^* ^^ ^''^^ to give

i-lfc ^*Q^'
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thJ!!L*i^'''Vl;'"*^
"^^^

"u*
^'' ^"'^ ^»''" '^oydon entered

uo w£n k/ '^ 7''
^'L*

"'"' ''"^"'••^'^ '^y" that lookedup when he was admitted; the same expressionless mask
On", on" i'^"^

^"^
'J'**

*?^^ ^"^^^ *"« sheriff weeks ToOne could almost have imagined that no change of cxpr«.sion had occurred since that time.
^

" You are—Mr. Roydon ?
"

H.^^l^'if
?*'*'• ^". »?««•<•"? his pale eyes took in every

detail of his visitor's appearance. Roydon had taken onsomething of the prairie in his costume, and this was no"without effect upon his host.
"Your letter said you intended to call. Well ? "

hJ^I! « ? '"'"* ''"Pft'^nce in the final interrogation.He was not accustomed to show much courtesy to men

Roydon ignored the shortness of manner.
I hope my letter explained," he said. " You see. there

f^s?er'LT."r' '?^,;°° ""^^ ^° P"* '" « '«""• Myfoster-father, as I told you, recommended me to come toyou. You were his friend."
The other nodded.

for'vou to "ffnJ'^yv*''"
^' '?;'' ^°'^'y- "'* » necessary

Is wh'a7l'u°nderst<J^!.
"'"^ ^^^"^°" °"" °--^- ^hS

•^V«^^:f*v^" •n°l!*''^
^^'^'^^^ '"^^ t*'"^^ of his visitor.

^^
Yes, if you will be so good."

t.\^rf'L J."/
,?«°'*&^,^as a friend of mine. Will yougive me the full—details, and "

..«!*'•* u"!f" «* «^ """'^^ ^'e out leaving his sentence

?hiL" hU
"^^ ^"* ^°y^°" ^^'* *^^' J^'^ ^"t^^^st was greaterthan his manner suggested.

S'caicr

Clasping his hands together, Osier propped his elbowsupon the desk and bent his head until his chin re ted uDonhis white knuckles, while Roydon drew a cha^r forwardand seated himself. He beg'an the sTory of Ray'Tn'swill telling It with a care for detail that tried his hearer'spatience. t was as if he would rather have dispensedwith the telling of the story altogether, as though k had

wen b.'"!ir ^'^^f,^^''^^
he had to give, and tha? it couldwell be done without. Finally Rovdon handed himGeorge Raymon's letter. This the millionaire read wit^
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Roydon passed a large folded paper across the desk

o^hiT'Se'sT *1iV!; "?.'
"6-"'- visitor becalt'eoi nis interest. He couH not have said how for thp

hi .finT I.-
^^^^ ^"^ ^''°'^«^ t° the window, where

iand
'"^ °"'' ^'^^ '^^ P^P^^ «*•" folded This

face'or^wLr'
*"''"^'^'. ^'^d Roydon could not see his

on th/ t-
^^ P^"'*"^ ^^^'^' He was staring ou^on the machinery operating in the dip, which feH awavabruptly just outside the window. He was thLkZ7

to Wm^hSfh'^'"'.^'?" ^r^^ Raymon haTbeen knZ;to him, had been his friend, and it would have been hard

At'l?st"hf nn ''h' r"°''>'
""^ P^^««^"' *° him or not

AftJr =.
\^..T"^"^ ^^f P^P^*" ^"d examined it closelyAfter a while he turned round.

^^osciy.

c-ii^^'^iP^P^'' ^""^^ ^^""^ "'^"y memories to me." hesaid, with more warmth in his tone than he hfd vetshown. "It IS the work of old George. I recognLe hfswriting. It must have been drawn mfny years a|o The

jiars^rit'maTs'^""^? T'*' ^ P^"" '*'^ ^" - --y'

feelingf^eh?"
""' ^""^ ^^""^ °^^- ^^^ ^ Pheasant

fnr3°fVTS"'^^ *^f P^^^^^" '"<l"'^ed Roydon eagerly

Osier shook his head.
"That's the trouble. I do not. You see though «,*

rnTarn-""""'.^'
^?^"°" ^"^ ^' -- ^-d inT^pLeand at a time when it was necessary to observe greatsecrecy in our discoveries. In those days there was Ifttkfriendship where rich strikes were involved. I was oer!fect'y aware that George was helping himself to some

but"^ i;:\ 'k^*'?^
'' "^^ some^whie in this reglbut, he laughed, his mirth a mere audible expresfion
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"though I tried very hard at the time to discover the
whereabouts of his mine, he always thwarted me. You
see I wanted to stake out claims near him, in the hopes
of getting on the same lode. However " he shrugged.

"This map," he went on a moment later, tapping the
paper with his forefinger, " is very exact, but there are a
lot of erasures on it. It suggests, from the elaborate
surroundings George has drawn in, that the locality might
well be here, at Spawn City. Then there is the direction
—twenty-six miles south-west of Dyke Hole. That con-
firms the impression. Still, changes have taken place
since those days. Settlements in the district have grown
—and died out. This town has been built. Landmarks
have changed. Many on this map are quite strange to
me now. Did he never give you any verbal information ?

"

"None whatever. He never spoke of these things.
He was most reticent about his fortune, and the manner
in which it was made. I simply knew that in the old
days he had struck it rich. His past was quite his own."

Osier appeared to be occupied with the map.
"He never told you anything—of those days?"
"Nothing."

^

"And yet his life story should have been very interest-
ing—very interesting."

There was a pause. The millionaire seemed to have
been carried back again to the days he was speaking of,
to scenes which had long remained somewhere hidden in
the back cells of his memory. Roydon was beginning to
feel a keen disappointment. He had relied so much on
this man's help.

^^
"But that was always George's way," Osier said at last.

" He was the most secretive man. He told you absolutely
nothing but what—is in that letter?" Roydon nodded.
"Too bad, too bad !

"

"Then you can't help me?"
Marc Osier carefully folded up the map, and handed it

jjack to his visitor, his pale eyes at last lighting with real
mterest

"I don't say that. On the contrary, if anybody can
help you I think it is I. I have always had a morbij
desire to know the whereabouts of George's mine. Call
it stupid curiosity- or covetousness-if you like. I know
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owned the place since silver was fir.fH; ^'"I- ^
^'^^'^

"If it will help."

of ^, JJKt ' ^'"^^ ^""^ •'^"^ =" <=0''Pk of copies mad^of It, and then you can send the orimnS to your ba^er!

£%atfaXT" ^' ""'^' '^'« >-ha„c°es^.°"Wm1h'I?

to&-!|[i^„.^^rpts=^„Ua'^ fJ^fe^pL^^d^r^^

^^oT^, " T" "'..'''" ^?=!"- "This is Monday ^rS
bylhatTimyAid" ''^ "\^!5- 7"^ ™P'- ^"1 b"' doneoy mat t me. And, meanwhile, I shall have set ahr,,,*

rtheSSt "It'^^-n-i^e'T,;'
^" '"^ ™"5^ P™""'^"

It will be a long process, but it will give

ft.:.-,
"115^!* 3i^'^^.i#''^li^
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us a groundwork to theorize on. I'm very pleased to
have met you, Mr. Roydon, not only for my old friend's
sake, but for your own."
He rose from his seat and held out his hand.
"Next Monday, then?" he said, as they shook hands.
Monday," Roydon said cordially. "And thanks "

"No thanks, my boy. I owe your foster-father more
than this. He and I—but there, the old past is ours, and
will be of no interest to you. Good-bye."
Roydon found himself leaving the office before he in-

tended. There was a lot he would like to have said, but
his host gave him no chance.
When the door had closet* behind his departing visitor,

and Marc Osier found himself quite alone, he quietly
spread out the map on his desk. He sat staring at it for
a long time without once raising his eyes. Nor was it
until his dyspeptic clerk had knocked at the door, and been
admitted, and dispatched to execute some fresh duty, that
he refolded the paper and bestowed it in the safe behind
his chair. Then he picked up his hat and stood before
the window.
"So George has waited to do his kicking until he is

dead.^^ That's like him. But—I'm afraid he's waited too
long. He smiled over at the safe which contained the
dead man's laboured effort. "I wonder what bee he had
in his bonnet when he made up his mind to send that boy
to me. There's some deviltry in it. But, George, my
friend, your native shrewdness should have told you that
erasions are not good things to have on a document that
IS likely to become important legal evidence."
He waited till his departing visitor should be well on

his road, then he surprised his clerk by leaving his office
many hours earlier than was his rule.

Roydon drew rein at the sheriflf's hut. Tombstone Joe
was awaiting his return with wonderful patience, and his
greeting was charged with a sort of funereal satire.

"Say, ain't he a joyous proposition? Ain't he elegant
company? He sure oughter run a coffin enterprise, an'
do a bit of fancy gard'nin' in a graveyard as a side line.
I 11 bet five dollars he hadn't a notion of that mine."
Roydon flung out of the saddle.
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He'"ca'„5?'"^
to help „. «. sayfl?""?' ^ *« -«-•

an IS he goio' to help you? "

of his visit to O^e^r' he fek h. ^ ?'!? ^'* ^^^ ''"ult
Joe's pessimism ^* ^^ ^°"'*^ ^^""'^ to laugh at
"Of course he's eoinc- to h^ln " u^

phantly. ^ ^ ^° "*'P' "e asserted trium-
"An' what'II he git out of it? "

"What'oliTfTif^i
^°^^°" ^^'^^^e serious.

^^
What on earth do you mean? "

dilatr'""j?st'woT'l'ra';" nV"'
^'^"^'^ ^^- ^«^- to

goin' to .elp you-waP "' '"'''' "°^ "° ^^^^ He's

fS^?S>l!^^^^^a?—^cism. •

"Th" ''l*°r*
^^"? short and sharp,

rhen he's not in, boy."

saf;nfed'i"^SVe"?air'' ^ *^^ ^^d and Roydon

"^^^^
Marc Osler!7n'* TaJ'S^alin 's

°"
^./^i:?^^

*^^' ''- ^--'^
fergit he's Jhe silver p^op^^^^^^^^^^

.Guess I don't
don't figger to fergit that he a°n't i'wl% f""^*'

^"' '

gag run loose around Spawn Qtv H^ -.'? ^D^
""^e''

no propositions like th^t mine S^^' y^urs "fer v'ou'"'
°""

o her guy to play the market witHest as vn.?
°'..^"^

Guess you're real smart r,Z ^ y°" notion.

Britisher?"
"^'^*- ^"^^s you wus raised a

Roydon was angry

pa*o?wTv:sTSf;„X*!,tea^%1."'^«' -* "

findhin,.
.leUfce«'ai:;?[:iir;:„^<.'?ha??'^o^'.? '

^irv-"! f5^4-^'' m
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The sheriff laughed harshly.

JIZ^^^^a" u-
*'"^**' "^'^.^ ^ viciousness that completelyswept aside his companion's annoyance. "We ain'tplaym kmdergarten. Ef you ain't a notion fer straighttalk wi'out no fancy frills, ther' ain't no place in DykeHole fer you. I'm tellin' you right here ther's jest onecircumstance to Marc Osler-which is dollars. Silver's

light, heat, food, breath to him; it's jest his Ufe. Walhere it is You got a mine-a silver mine-som'eres

H^t'r ^'^
^V ""'1'^ ^ ^"^y "S^' ^^'^ J°°king fer ft!

ci.!^•^^
'^^^

^"^^'l l°y'
"^'^^ ^ &ood head fer bizness '

7^hft\'^TT'- ™V^ing's a cinch; it's pie.' An'right he is-dead right. Sez he, ' I'll help this boy tolocate that mine, an' when it's found I'm in on it.' See?Now we'll hev your yarn."
The sheriff's /ords and manner carried absolute con-vection yet Roydon realized that his statement had no

?^ t ; ^J" u^i-
^* "^^"^^^ incredible that the man Ws

foster-father had sent him to could possibly be the kindJoe made him out to be. However, he knew it was use-les. to argue so he contented himself with giving the storvdemanded of him. Joe listened to his fccount of theinterview with the greatest possible attention, and it wasplain that he was looking for the subtlety which he Teltmust have underlaid the man's attitude. At the con-elusion his comment seemed irrelevant.

sech as Boyle, I'd hev been reS ^a5 to g ve it up,Tmeas any other guessin' game, an' sech-Hke foolishness

head. If so ther 's a chance. But first I'll hev to shutoff his liquor, an' git him squeezed dry."
"And what do you hope to get out of him? "
The sheriff's eyelids drooped.
"Tea," he said, and his thin lips came together in thedry manner so peculiarly his own

pH^?"^""
^^"^^^"^ ."^^"^ J°^ ""^'sed himself upon hiselbow in an aggressive attitude. But there was k gleam

'^^:'%M.Mi
''^'.-

ift
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"Say, boy," he exclaimed, "you iest hanrferf »,«'».«

of the mine right over to OqI*./ f«. *
"anded that map

got no copy of it yourself? vlf. ° .?P^^ .^°" ^»"'*

memory?"^
yourself? You am't got it in your

Roydon felt uncomfortable.

detaS well5'^'''
'' ^''"- ^"''-"°' ' ^^"'t remember its

"Sav'"hfw.T
'''^ ^^^'^^^^ ^'^^ ^ &r»nt.

up a'^^n a'rlaTir foofS[ 1^^^;'^ ^1^^r^
SSrtt k°tnd^°^ ,^

iob^Jne ^f^hrietttn^d
go*!

? ^e1 /out^'^'detd^-?;, ZT^?:'^L °' ^'^

Se. ^'cuTl^r '•xh'e^^s^?,",;^ J^^^^^^^^
^"^'^^ ^- -"1<^^

it ain't their LultanvThJv " "^^'^ ^^'^ ™^"'*' ^"'

wus rainin' nie Th^n k^,'! *t. 7^ ? " '"^ heavens

foolish, on Zither folks ^sxil^''- T* '^'"'^^ ^^ ^'"'^

He n.ostly';,utts in whei theTf^?j„f;"^^
^er him.

everything he comes un\J\l w ° *^^"' """^^^s "P
one-hossed, L'^udJL^^Xf^^ "^^*'.°" '^^ bein'

He's mighty bad but thpr'ftP°' °" ? P^'" °f <^^"ces.

Say, I afn'tUl' tZ')ll he^f^oofwho' ' ^1^1,1^"^^.and passes ' without a hef «:o« Ju ?.
"'^ ^^"^

passed^hat map over to Osier a/' vo, ' ^m
^°"'^"

it when you see it agin Gee'." ^ '^°"^'^" * '""^'"'^^

hi/ g'ood'Se t"oW SImTt K^'^^f.^"
^^' ^"--. but

put ft, he was pe fectlTrght' ^L^'^^"' *^^ °*^^'' ^^^
f-t-father's re'com'mTnJlfion to^Marc'SslerinT

'"

weakly. ^ *'^°^^^ ^ack his anger and smiled

" Perhaps you are right," he said remorsefully. •'
I dare

Ty;^S3 iW,
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we'll take tea wi' ol' Ln r^ f ^''^V"! ^°"»«' ^n' then
whiles, I'd ask you frie^rflv .

^-^7^". *^^* S^' Mean-
institoitionf a„^° when Je^fiTH^^'/^?*

^^*"/' '« ^ ^«e
mouths, she ffuess^d thev'5 L 1°^^^ "^'^^ full-sized

mostly ferfillirth^i?s\u'^„^^^^^^^^^ *° "- '-

.^sr.'T'xsst: <



CHAPTER XI

THE SHERIFF TAKES TEA

,
RoYDON and his fellow^leputy, Bob Makaw, were oass-ing the time with a mild game of "draw" poker whenJoe unexpectedly made his appearance. ^

'

He came into the hut bringing with him the dustvatmosphere of the trail. He la! covered with a erevpowdenng of sand, which had even caked hself on^hls

lylTZl bright wlh" f*^°^^he grime hirmou"rn?S

iThtn^cc 5ll*
^'^^ ^ ^°^^ °f contentment and even

"te A
^""^'^^'^ ^^s a" unwonted cheeriness in hfs!Hello, boys," as he greeted them.

'

HrJnt ZT ^I'^'Si^^ to the water-bucket and took a lone

thTcori^r"n^.H*"'"""t
*° '^^ *^^'^' P^°PP^d himsel onthe corner of the cookstove and watched the game He

eSJIt hS''^" ^^IP himself to a pool of somfs^ven oreight dollars, and he chuckled.

surl^li^'cw^'"
^"^ '^"'f'-ked, with quiet sarcasm, "you'd

Stl^l.^lVj^'"-^""" ^^^^^ *° ^"thin' easier. ShaggySteele s kiddies ,s runnin' an eiegant game wi' pea-nuf^

and he went'oT"
'"" "° "^'^ '^°" *^^ *^-^-" ^^b,

bv"a^^'l2ndJ?fnn/^ P,,^-''^
^ ^^''^''^ fellerKjitizen done upoy a tenderfoot, I'll jest ast you to ouit learnin' R,.k

hat game Roydon Vi^e're goin' to hunt oP man B^yle

whi^il
^°^' ^" }^^^ '^^ ^'*^ Moe's cut off hswhisky main-under pressure-an' he's had to lap water

beTiclinV^
^''''" ^""''" ^""^- ^^^' ^"* ^'^ vita^ls must

.
He laughed silently, while Bob sat staring up at him

down Toner
'"^"''^ ^^^''°"- ^^^^^ ^un^g "hV^^a'd^

my Sifrt,' rd^'^"''" '^ ^^'^ "^^"^^ "
^
'" i-* change

113

r^^-s»

TT^"^
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"Eh? What's wrong with that? Tain't wore out?"

I'corntrn?;
'""'"^ "^ '~" "^"^^'"^ »^'^ clothes with

He gave the broom an angry flourish.

"But, hang it, there's Miss Leyland "
Joe cut him short.

tesie^"^''"?h"'" fJ-"*
^'".'* ?° ^°"^^"^ °f »»«"." he pro-

?rs a reaT^Z ^^' ^°" '.
""*

!!?
'^^^ ^'^^ h^*-- Thatg I s a real gem. Ther' am't nothin' haf so delicate so

asThfi's
'. 'mf an' pertickler elegant arold this d"as sne is. His eyes began to glow eloquently. "Sav ''

^nw'"' °l'- 'P^}
S:al 'ud make ' home ' of a hog-pe^

tr.r/ .. T^'" ^° •"! f'
"^"^''' ' ''^"'s she'd set a^fiTbl^

No sirree"
""^ ""''^ ^^''' '^^''' ^'"'* "° «"i^^'"' *° her

With his final exclamation Joe flung himself at thewater-bucket and began a vigorous sluicing of his dust!caked features. Then he buried his face in °he olds o

Roydon rose from the table.
"Then I'm ready when you are," he said, with a shrue

towet' '" '^" '^^^^'^ ^' ^' "'^^^ his face out ofTe

fanc7soap?^'°""'°^P '" '^^ ^"*'''^' °"*''*^^- ^^hbe you

"TheSte'U ^i^abnyV ^^^^°" ^""^^ ^-^ at him.

thr?C?h T''\ '^^ ^^' *^" *^° "^^^ ^'alked rapidlythrough the village. From the moment they left thehouse Joe's manner became thoughtful. In fac thejourney to Ripley Boyh's cottage on the hillside beyond

RnvHnn^^
""^^ ""^^^ '"} ^^^°'"*^ «"«^'<=e. Several ti^esRoydon wa- on the point of questioning his comoanionon matters :oncerning this visit, but something rjol'smanner plainly told him that it would be both unless andunwelcome The sheriff had something particularly repellent about him when he chose to keep silent.

^ ^
1 he house nestled in a bluff of pine trees Nothingcould have been znore delightful for the home of his water!

S'^P^-*^^^'^.;
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nymph, Roydon thought. The place was unpretentious-

such as he would have expected. Other houses in thevillage were slatternly, ill-kept, and dirty, but here was atrimness no doubt solely due to the girl who cared for it.

vJ^nHo
5°^f:toned creeper that covered the diminutive

struttmg fowls enclosed m a wire netting fence in the
fat pony tethered on the best patch of frazing in themouching cow with its tin neck-bell, philosophicllly chew-

L5h S"**
'^''?*' '^'^ *°P-''^^^ ^«"<=e surrounding thegarden he saw the care and thought of Jocelyn. Herswas the guiding hand. Her drunken guardian couldsurely have no part in such things.

As they drew near he felt glad that Ripley Boyle's
figure was nowhere about to spoil the picture. He hated^e thought of the man's presence in a place where he

M^lut •? ^T*^"* '^°"*^^' ^»*^ Jo"'yn Leyland. He
ul ri? •! ^"^^.^" association were absolutely necessary,
he, like the unsightly swilLbarrel, should be shut out ofview somewhere behind the kitchen.
Jocelyn was on the veranda to meet them. Her bright

smile and laughing words of greeting were like a brelth
of fresh mountain air, after the more sordid associations
of the village. She was dressed with almost severe
simplicity, and her glorious hair was massed closely to
^Z-\^'^?"^S. ^^'^ P''^"y ^ace in a shining golden

amidst the foliage of the creepers.
"I'm so glad you've come," she cried gaily, holding outa welcoming hand to Joe, but taking Roydon in with hersmiling eyes.

••We're real pleased, Missie Jock," replied Joe readily.Say
1 ve sure had a heap of trouble keppin' this boyfrom leavin his duties to git around here before."

Of course." Jocelyn turned directly to Roydon. "Youare one of Joe s deputies now, aren't you? "

rm^frafd''—
?"* '

'^°"'* ^"""^ ^""^ ^°"^ ^^'" ''^^P "'^•

fJ7°"T"'"!!"'* ^' 'afraid,'" she laughed up into his

Joe ?

"

^ ^^"* "^^^ "^^^ ^'"^ ^^'^'^- ^° y°"'
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rnl!l*
^""^ ?^^ ^'^u****

**^«*'^ fiS"^«=- She was mcntaUy

hlTJlT^H^^u
""''^

J^'^
">*" ^^« ^^d fi«t known, whohad disturbed her at her morning swim in the river. He?decision was favourable to his present appearance H^had lost all his British air. Except ior his type offeaures he might have belonged*^ absolutely to theprairie. Yes, she liked him better now.

^

They followed her into the house. The homelyatmosphere of the parlour, into which the fronrS
cZTal °Ptk '^' '*'"^'' ^'^^^^^ ^'^^ ^ delightful sense ofcomtort. There was no luxury here, only the little
femininities disguising the plainness of the furnishingsand the pretty touches which characterize the surroundfn^gs

?L^ "^rt" °
u
'""P^^ ^"' ^«fi"^d tastes. Joe creakfdinto a basket chair and lolled his black head back on toa fancy-work cushion, and sighed contentedly in theluxury of the moment. Roydon took a more rigid chairJocelyn drew a small table forward.

^
"I've tried to prepare you a tea such as I fancied vouwould have in England, Mr. Roydon," she said

^

That s jolly nice of you," he smiled.
Not at all. Now, I'm going to get the tea-things

be ;ery!!2:5"
^''''^" '' ^^^'*"' ^'" ^^"^ ^'"^ ^° y°"- Hf'li

"Pleased to see us, I guess," put in Joe. with a grin

ouioft: rtr^'
'^^ shoulders^nd liughingly\Sr"L

After her departure Joe turned quickly on RoydonSay, when he comes, don't ask him no questions YoJken leave him to me. I-
" M"«uun!,. x ou

He broke off abruptly. The shuffling of soft slippersmthe^ passage told them that the lawyfr had neederno

The little man's cherub face appeared in the doorway

s^^red'SdHt'^R'^
nothing of his ward's welcome H^^;stared coldly at Roydon, and then turned to the sheriffand the coldness of his eyes was replaced whh a look ofdecided unfriendliness. He was quite sober, and sat

The sSiff'la'Sd""'' '^ ^^'' ^^"^°^* °^^"^'-^^-

"Why, yes," he replied, with unusual good humour.
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rii* ** i?."*'?'?'''
*^« ^«"* on. indicating Roydon with anod o h.5 shinrng head. "He guessed it wus tScXgaea to«K8 most alius oughter pay oartv calls S^* i»u

In' ^^J: ^2^^^"i
That./FL'*ch7er'tde ^nner

ajiy— them letters of mtroduction you got. You bin

Roydon took his cue.

u\y^
only got two more," he said.

in DvkTH^^f *^^^^''

i^^"-^ °fJ°^^^ needing introductionsm Dyke Hole, said Boyle, with an ill-tempered sneer.
Joe took no notice of his mood. His own was appar-ently one of supreme good nature.

^^
"They wusn't fer Dyke Hole? " he inquired of RoydonThe latter shook his head.

'^oyaon.

"Mostly Spawn City and—and outlying districts?"
Boyle seemed to become mc.e interested!

Joe wen° on*
*^^* ^^"^'" ^°" ^^"* ^^^'' *° *^^ °*^*'' ^^y^

"

Roydon did not feel sure of the other's drift. But heanswered without hesitation.
'* Oh, a fellow called Marc Osier, a "

«h!!.?^^'Ko°"•'^•"
J^^^o^Jded. "I remember. It wusabout that mme you're huntin' out. Say, Boyle, you eot

?
";^^^^'"^^ ^^^""'y ^^'^' She's a bosL gal. s^Mis^s?^

Jock. Guess you're sure lucky."
*

,

The lawyer nodded. Joe had seen a light of interest

1"„H f ""fu
' ^^^' ^* *^^ "^^"*'0" of Marc Osier's name,and for that reason, switched off on to another topic.

I thmk you re jolly wise living up here instead ofdown in the village," said Roydonf foUowing iis chtf^s
lead. " What air on these hills !

"

"Air? Gee!" Joe nodded emphatically. "Say. Bovley^u wasn't at the saloon last night. I looked^'aroundl

v.IWi?^^^' ^^^ ^^^" watching Joe closely while hewas talking He was trymg to make out the drift of this
visit, and this talk. Now he smiled blandly. He hadeyideny arrived at a decision, which required a change

!l,f":*"f^„ ^f^'^ f»
things he was\ lawyer and

possessed all a lawyer's cunning.
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iJ?° i!V' J*^ stretched himself luxuriously. "SavI d sure hate to see a decent citizen of Dyke Hole ravellln'

rrUt T^'^'^u
'.'^^

"^"T '^ y°" fer^awhVle^ In' J 'ell)U right here, Boyle, you're ruinin' a fine career withthat same bluestone swill Moe dopes out fer whisky Ef

The lawyer shook his head. His face was franWn*..
" t"T' 5

"^"8:e Joe had carefully noted
'"^"""

wantwori rLT-*° *;•,'"!* »h«t ^«y. but-but I don't

"Ah."

\ (y'dor"'"''
^' *''°"^'' '" *^°"^'^*- Then he turned to

reme'L'S:; Se^orrRa^mon.
''""'"

'
^^^'^ ^^^'^ ^"^ "

" George Raymon ?
"

The lawyer was surprised out of himself.

••Yen t w?«1,-''"°'^
*''"''" '^'^ *^« sheriff amiably.

Joes eyes were on the lawyer's face wltXir.^ (

a lean-nerkedVul^ureTa 'dovecote
"""""•^•"S'- «!<«

"nu .'""''^'''y recovered himself.

wanted to find out^atTt^/t .ilJe"'' LuTsI? •';;;;7atL'

'fcl't,^!. «|. ^ ,
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SI it

petered out when old George left. They were mighty
uncertain times "

The lawyer broke off as Roydon rose to open the door
for Jocelyn. He took the tea-tray from her, and set it on
the table.

Joe had fallen back into his lounging attitude. His
eyes were on the girl laying the tea, but his attention was
m her guardian's direction.

The subject of the mine now gave place to general talk,
in which Jocelyn took the lead.

"I suppose you both take sugar and milk?" she in-
quired, pour'ug out the tea as the men drew up to the
table. After receiving an affirmative from each she
went on

—

"What's this show I hear is coming into the village,
Joe? " she asked. " Is it a good one? "

Joe shrugged. Shows didn't interest him.
"It's jest a bum circus with freaks an' things, an' a

few mangy beasties that never see the outside of a cage
all their miser'ble lives," he said pityingly.
The girl turned to Roydon.
"We always go to the shows, when they come along,"

she said. "I like it Joe hates them. I had one great
treat once—a long time ago, though. It was before Dyke
Hole was like it is now. It was Hamlet! Would you
believe it?"
Joe stirred himself.

"Hamlet?" he questioned. "Guess you mean 'settle-
ment. '

"

"No, no, Joe," Jocelyn exclaimed, not wishing to let

her friend appear ridiculous before the others. " ' Ham-
let ' is a man's name. They call him the ' moody Dane.' "

Joe paused in the midst of sipping his tea noisily.

"Them Dagos is most alius a grouchy lot," he
asserted.

The cake Jocelyn was eating nearly choked her, and
Roydon found it necessary to cough violently. Boyle
wasn't even listening.

"Poor old Bill Shakespeare," Dick murmured, when
he had recovered himself.

"Say, you ain't acquainted with Bill?" inquired Joe, in
astonishment.
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I

Roydon nodded. Then he caught Jocelyn's eye. The
girl was frowning severely. But he only grinned.
"He's an old friend. Very old. Eve«•^^,,r?v knows

him. He's a great chap."
There was a significant rattle of cup? on the tea hay,

but Dick would not look round. He ve-. lister.ir ^ to

Joe.

"Sure. Most ev'rybody knows him round these parts
—leastways in Wyoming. Bill's a mighty slick hand. I

Gee ! But
I kind o' took

never see him beat with a rope, an' cattle

the gun—that an' whisky wus his trouble
to Bill Shakespeare. He wus a bright lad."

Again Jocelyn came to Joe's rescue. She was quite
annoyed with Dick.
"We're thinking of different people," she said kindly.

"The Shakespeare we mean was a play-writer in Queen
Elizabeth's time. He "

"I guessed the mistake was his," said Joe, indicating
Roydon, his wild eyes shooting an unfriendly glance in

his direction. "The feller I mean sure oughter bin
hanged.

"

Jocelyn's little tea-party would have been a very
pleasant affair, but for the presence of her guardian. His
silence had a damping effect. He tacitly resented the
visitors' presence, yet he had to keep somewhere within
the bounds of civility, because of the sheriff. Even the
interesting piece of news about Roydon 's search for

George Raymon's mine was not sufficient to make the
man forget his dislike of Tombstone Joe.
On the other hand, Roydon enjoyed it. Jocelyn's pres-

ence was enough for him. He no longer disguised the
truth from himself, he had undoubtedly fallen in love. And
the girl was glad of their visit. It was such a change
from the dreary routine of her life. Her day was so filled

with thankless duties. Her guardian accepted her efforts

with all the selfishness of his intensely selfish nature.
There was no appreciation, no affection shown. His home-
life was mostly a condition of recovering from the
drunkenness acquired at Moe's saloon. All her most cheer-
ful ."fforts could not disguise the sordidness of her life.

An It was only her courage that made it bearable.

Conversation was not easy, and at last the girl rose to

JlkF^'i
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clear the tea-things away. She somehow felt that there
was an undercurrent of restraint among the men. Her
guardian never once opened his mouth during the meal.
The moment she left the room, however, he turned to

Roydon.

•"'^.j^^" ^ °^ ^"^ "^^ ^^ y°" '" *^« matter of thatmme Id be glad to see you at my office," he said blandly.
In spite of what the sheriff here says, I do practice law,

and I don't suppose even he knows this district better
than I do. Come and see me whenever you feel inclined."
Roydon was about to reply, but Joe anticipated him.

I guess you're the only man here as ken help this thing
out. As you say, things is a long ways back. Now you
an Marc Osier's the only folk li'ble to remember any-
thing o' them days. An' Marc Osier ain't likely to know
a heap 'bout anything that's likely to interfere with the
silver market. Guess we'd best git goin'."

Jocelyn came in. Her guests had risen ready to take
their departure.
"Why, you're not going yet? " she exclaimed, and her

look of disappointment was very real.

"That's so," Joe said kindly. "Y' see, ther's a heap
of things needs doin' with that circus comin' alone
t'morrer " *

Roydon was seized by a sudden inspiration.
"Look here, sheriff," he broke in. "I'd awfully like

to take Miss Jocelyn to that circus. Can I have the
afternoon? Will you come?" he inquired, turning to
the girl.

Jocelyn 's bright smile answered him.
"I should love it. You're very kind. But what does

Joe say?"
She turned to the sheriff with a little pleading smile.
"Guess he'll hev to," that individual replied, with

pretended reluctance. "That boy's done a mighty heap
of work around here since I took him on ; he'd come nigh
shamin' a jibbin' mule. Gee, but ther* ain't nuthin' wuss
than a woman buttin' into a man's work."

Later on, when they were outside the house, Joe took
a chew of tobacco.
"Them fancy cakes is pizen," he observed, as he

lovingly rolled the tobacco into his cheek.
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Roydon answered his remark w h a grumble.
"Well, we've drawn a blank. Boyle's not going to

be much use to us after all. I suppose I'd better go and
see him at his office. There might be something in it.

He seems \. ell-intentioned and honest about it, which is

a great thing."

"An honest lawyer is about the most del'cate work
o' creation—an' I 'lows he's sure the scarcest," Joe
remarked quietly.

They picked their way in Indian file down the hillside.
" What do you mean ?

"

But Joe shook his head.
"We ain't wasted nuthin'. Guess I've learned two

things sence we came out. 'Tain't alius reas'nable to
guess a feller laffs by reason of his good nature, any more
than he drinks rotgut whisky at Moe's bar from weak-
ness of intellec'."

"You mean ?"
"I mean nuthin'. Say." Joe halted abruptly and

pointed a lean forefinger at a little enclosed patch of
ground a couple of hundred yards away. It was dotted
here and there with white crosses and tombstones, and
nestled close up beside the edge of a wide spread of pine
forest. "The graveyard," he announced. "Ain't she a
pictur'? Ain't she jest the neatest ever? Say, wot do
a feller want more? A bit of a box, an' some o' the boys
to haul him along. A real, elegant monument of white
enamelled pine, with some swell po'try to say who he
is. Gee ! Ten dollars 'ud do the lot han'some, an' leave
a bit over to give the boys a bust up after they'd set him
in the ground right. Ain't it dandy? Guess that grave-
yard is one o' Dyke Hole's most elegant attractions. I

fixed it."

The man's intense pride was quite wonderful to see.
This graveyard was the child of his inspiration. Dyke
Hole had never had one before he became its sheriff. He
had conceived the idea. He had bought the land. He
tended it, and laid it out. He helped to fill it. He cared
not at all if it were criminal or honest citizen who occu-
pied this last resting-place, so long as he had the satis-
faction of having it used.
Roydon had no particular interest in such places, but
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.n us direction h. followed 'without demu" '"" "" """^

.lowed'' wTh^idV
'"^ ^"' •" *' "">-"" '«>«• J«

;;al°e?^ave'i1efl^1orprr'trtr.pC"'^C^^^^^^

Joe led the way, and Dick felt as though th^ U.^

s„rv!v^;i"fi?^
•^^^^." .*'^0"fi'htfuIly, while his roHine evessurveyed the inscription, "now this corp ^ive me f hean

ThTr'' ?tV"RLd that
"^•' '"'^ °" ''" "'*^ ^"'^ ^--

Roydon leant forward and read the inscription.

"S^^hlir *
J^"*"" *5

*=<""« fro™ tf'e WestHe shot up his pardners wi elegant zest.He blew em to Hell, which wus all very wellBut forgot when he shot, he might get^h^Je as well

But he ut^'f t°^ ^^^^'^ '^^ "«««" might be
"'

5^.2 J^*'!^ "^S.""^"
"°^' *« *»« «es here at restS.nce the shenff come up an blowed holes in his chest."

"Mine!" exclaimed Toe triumohantiv ac d j
finished reading. "That's an elega^? bit ^po^rv T^^^me nigh onto a week."

^ "»i o po try. Took

the"heTof^t°^ ?h.^ ^[T ^'*^
? P'^'" ^°°<J^" slab atrne need of it. The white enamel was weather-worn in
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places, but the inscription was quite clear. Joe pointed
at It in potential silence, and Roydon read

—

" This feller Pedrowitski
Was a Dagro give to whisky,
He had a wife an Dago daughters three.
They soused him at the river
Where the water made him shiver.
An consumtion, not o whisky, set em free."

"I writ that," Joe observed quietly. "Guess the
spellm' fixed me some. But Bob Makaw give me a hand
He's got eddication, has Bob."
They passed on amongst the graves, and at each one

Joe made Roydon read the epitaph. The man's vanity
was colossal. He listened to each reading with much the
same feelings as a composer might have, listening to the
performance of his first composition. These doggerel
hnes were the result of great mental labour. They were
the offspring of his brain. Every nerve, every atom of
the man was in them. He loved them more than any-
thing he possessed. They were not doggerel to him
they were real poems.

'

The sun was nearly down when they came to the last
tombstone. But though his companion was heartily sick
of reading, Joe would not let him off. This was his chef-
d ceuvre, and he would riot spare his victim.
Roydon humoured him unwillingly, and read it out.

" Here lies the corp o pore Sadie Long.
She wamt no beauty, nor almighty strong.
Shed a. heap o disease
From her head to her knees,
Added to these, a perpetooal sneeze.
Ther wus folk swore they knew as she suffered from fleas
But death come to this miserble lady
From a chill, and an overlaid baby."

''Guess that's neat," Joe said, with satisfaction.
Y see, tarn t ord'nary po'try. Tho' I sez it, I don't

guess ther's a feller in the hull State of Montana could
ha writ that but me. But she wus sure wuth it. She'd
a heap of trouble, pore thing, an' when she took an'
died, after fixin' that pore kiddie of hers,—she wus that
awk ard she'd 'a' broke her neck tyin' her shoe-lace—

I
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self to say much or he^nc. i, . "^^"i^^
"°* *''"st him-

turned away and pointed L/rf
^^"^'^"^ '''S^^* °"*- "«

that for? "?e?nqui?e7 ^" °°'" S^''^^^' "^^^'s

Roydon's astonishment banished his desire to laugh,

"^"t w^y have it dug now?"

an; deep, an'^'^hfr^^^o slim'p^^ '^'l^eTJXnet '^but I guess I ain't writ t^e po'try yet
*^'"'''*°"^ ^ ""'^de.

It's a morbid idea," theW protested

Joe ral^^hoMry. ^^.^^L^lf™ .°^ ^P^"^-'"
most things, but ther's VCl ^?,* *^^^ ^^^""^ 'bout

these Partf,'an' t's a ^erticWeJform'o?
'^°" "' ?^°V"d

much fancy fer " he arfS!? « •!! •
°^ P'^^nm' I ain't

life's ™s.V«ke a^l'r^'et's^^^^Tpti" 2' '":
down the sides an* fall r.vi,* k i 1 7^ ^'^^ middle an*

get to it J%S^onV'^''J^^!l TJ'\:-''tJ?V''?'most ev'rywher'. Sometimes vou'rTn 'hi .
" "^'" '"

other WIer>s partner, an' maJ him hate yS 'llS
""

Death gits" rTu*d*an- ''i:uTout''r X"?,?""'''.,""'That mostly happens sudden, wll*' tssif's t^?"be kmd of ready fixed un fer that tJm. Tt ., *^u
*"

figger. Say, we'll gi, ,o tome." ""• ^''°' ^ «"" '



CHAPTER XII

CIRCUS DAY IN DYKE HOLE

JocELYN was up betimes on the day the circus came totown Her guardian's callous, self-indulgent nature left
her but the smallest margin for the trifling pleasures of
the.r village life, so that even a visit to a travelling circuswas a dissipation of some moment, not to say an event inher life, and one calculated to require a considerable
change in her day's routine.
On this occasion she meant tc crowd her work into themorning, so that she could have the whole afternoon free

without any accusing consciousness of duties neglected!
and work to be made up on the following day. Her feel-mgs on the matter were not inspired by any depth of
affection for her guardian, not even by respect. She
simply possessed a strong sense of duty, and of the
responsibility that was hers.

ofI^^ rT^^ '^^u'"^ "P *° ^'P^^y ^°yJ«'s guardianship
of her had never been told her. She knew nothing of hermother s circumstances, and her father was not even amemory to her. She had a vague recollection of her
mother-she was only six years old when her motherdied—just as she could remember indistinctly the horsesand cattle on their ranch, the men who worked for them,and the old ranch house out on the rolling uplands of the
prairie. Then it seemed that, in some unaccountable
way, she suddenly became part of the lawyer's house-
hold. Later she learned that it was because her motherhad died and left her to his care. The financial side of
the matter was kept a sealed book to her.

In those days Ripley Boyle was a sober, not over-
scrupulous but hard-working and, on the whole, able
lawyer. At that time his weaker side had not shown

125
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th. refi man in hL alSSe'l?
^
"1,1™" '"J^" <^''"''

tun ty; here was th*. nh^l u t ,
"^^^ ^^s his oppor-

used the funds in Ss chaUe fr^"^.^^ everything, lie
no one knew of ?he wiWs trlf

" '^

k-^
'^'^ speculations;

fully kept her affair^ from the k-
'" ^."3' ^"^,^" ^^^ ^^'^^

public. °™ *^^ *'' owled^e of the general

tion;TvU'tSin°g^t7w?o;'r^The """^^'^^"^ ^P^-^-
through his finlers Th?n^'-

^^^."^^ney simply slipped
Drink followedfand le wen? ^^^"^^^^0""^ him o^ut

years he had undone aU the workThU ^. T '" *^°
He was lower at the end nf tL. .• L^

^^""^^ struggles,
the ladder up which hph^i ^ l"^^ ^^" *^« "^o^om of
He was nev^r Lm f "^ ^° laboriously climbed.

Drfnk sapped his i^^^^^^^^
^^°""^ ^« had lost.

one woulSZstU aiain ^"Th^n TT' ''^^"^'h' ^o
desperate stru^^le H? * • ,

" '^"owed a period of
aboSt all. THi't..^',:;^^^^^^^

^-
Jh- was

ctt'u'n^dSl" ^^^^^ ^ '-^^ of^Ul^J^S n',-t

wofr^Atyt^'eVerjifoT^^'^ .'.° ^ ^^^^^ ^'-^e of
house on theSside ^He ail^?!

^.^
h'*'

'^^ ^°*^^' ^"^ t^-
with, although, n this rffrZt^ ^t """"^^^ *° ^^^ drink
except when^ndulging himseff "AnH%^"'

never^avish
as the most hopelfssW oeTsuIlnf ^ "^ ?* Y^.^

recognized
The more cun^^us in Dvk. H^^^^^

drunkard in the place,
it. Women prommly ^for "h .k"^^^

^"^ h« did
accepted the "iacTs^^X stood"'% '"k'

^^^ "^-
alone, in his official capacity kent hi.

°"^ ^°^'

vTlar ^^^' °^^- 4ht^h^;ve'?o'nXT:„^^^^^^^^^^^^

gulS: "nTal th"sh1^°"stTf°"; "^ -^ ^-
since the;e was no one else to Til ^°°^,^l'^'^

him, and.
she did with all fh^^h u^° ^°' '^°''^ ^^^ him. This
nature She condoned hkl^"-'\-°' ^ ^^^^^ ^"d loyS
brutalities towarSs hersel SIV^T'^ -f."

^°^^^^^ ^is
and drive her when hetls u^SerTh^ i^l^ oWrint

:>'"'. t^V.
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begrudged h« eTei: fbire'exltl^^c^
"^"^ "' *"> "">

and the sordidness of Jir iife oh^f "'i ""t"'
""""•

miserable, and, in the .art; d^'s oUt alT sh. *„',!
"'"''-^

herself to sleen at n;«k*c. u
'^ ^"» *"<^ often cried

worth the .oney it ct\ ?o'fet\td dothiTer'' ^'^ "^^

tha'n"k elTaUrotS ^

°"^H
^°"^ ^°'""

°^ <^-^.
encouragement Jo a nature i;J!°u^'

°"" ^^^^--y «">"« o
sun shining and made her lL.om/K-

^°"'^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^er
endurable. She^as ^ JJi

'?'"^*h'"/ more than merely
was one of thoseTaoovferin'^ ° """^"1 '° "«^^- ««"
in mere existence bufL ft

^ ^^T»f"''
*^^* ^^^ ^^^i^ joy

wore an expressfon o '/rai trtha 'h^'u'^"
^>'" '" ^^P^^^

there.
gravity that should never have been

tho'ugh^'ofthe'drcus "T"'^ *'^JV^
^'^^'^^--^ - the

previous dissJp\^io^"Bef'ore"1: hid be^n
/^°" ^" ^'^^

go to the local entertainmenV« J.J,
^" ^*^'' ^"^^^^^ *<>

ance, occasionallyTi"haTCoug"l^ 'th\°^^^^^^^Now she was eoine with RnwW. ^"^/^ats and taken her.

pleasant and enteSinr"" '"''' '" "" """""• ^" »
an^-l'tS.^ the^';ied^rj!,dt'htl''r "r""''.'

^"P'-
impartially. No he wa,3 , 'i^,'

'° ""'"^^ h™
herself. But he was m»Hv Z ^t'x'-'ooWng, she told

healthy a„d'cle:„ThrS;dreye*'a"d"fi" '"T"'"^

her^^n ulfXf^hlf/i^
„^

•"ought of it^hile she patted
the little looWng-HaJ^n h.r ;;;'

"°" "L""" '" f™"' «'
-ing e^tra pSnfwltrh^^t^StVSm^^ -e was

-'^..^^gr .T:aj^..a|»>-K=%l]»T»J8KH^iB!>!3SSf]ttS*aRH^
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fact from herself. Why shouldn't she? She would hate
to disgrace him. She only had three what she called
proper dresses, and she took them all out of the cup-
board and considered them carefully. They were well
worn, and she felt a little hopeless. It was a shame.
She couldn t ^ear her Sunday dress, it was too solemn.
None of them were suitable to the occasion. Then she
remembered. She had ironed out a white linen dress the
day before. That, at least, was clean. She cheered up
at once and fetched it from the kitchen where it had been
hung up to air.

The result satisfied her. and it satisfied the man for
whose I^nefit it had been put on when he called an hour
later. She looked even more charming, he thought, than
when he had first come upon her at the river. Her eyes
were bright with excitement, her cheeks were flushed
under their healthy tah. She was all life and vivacity.
The sordidness of her life had fallen from her as only it
can fall from the shoulders of the very young.

"I say, you do look ripping. Miss Jocdvn," was Dick's
unconventional greeting.
And Jocelyn only laughed and coloured with delight.
"Where's your guardian?" Dick proceeded. He was

afraid they might have old Boyle on their hands.
Perhaps the girl understood his inquiry, for she an-

swered with satisfaction.

"Oh, he's gone out driving and won't be back until
evening. Is it time for us to go? "

They were on the veranda. She had seen him ap-
proaching and come out to meet him. She had just finished
her dinner, which consisted of bread, cheese and milk,
and she did not want him to know that her fare had been
so humble.

"Well, no. I am an hour too soon, I'm afraid. You
see, I didn't want to keep you waiting," he added
ingenuously.

" I call that nice and thoughtful of you. But—but what
are we going to do to fill in the time? "

Dick glanced at the two chairs 'ceside them.
" It's a long climb up the hills. You see," he went on

naively, "I've been an invalid for a long time."
The girl laughed.

^jeumi^

WWW^^^^W*^.
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"Of course, poor fellow, you must sit down. I forgothow weak you must be. It is a shame."
^

Uick dropped into the chair she pushed towards hJm

slninr'-\'^ ?"' ^''' P°^*^^^"' y°""^ limbs wTth a loig'smilmg sigh of contentment. ^'
"It's really dreadful to be an invalid, isn't it? I savthere are two chairs, though." • "" ^ ««- i say,

^

He smiled up at her, and Jocelyn's frank laueh ran^ outm response as she took her seat facing him ^ ^ °"*

lell me all about the show," she said. "I don'tsuppose you care a bit about circuses."
I simply dote on 'em. If there's a thine worth livJncr

fcH- .t's a arcus. I don't think I could fve'whhouT!

••Now you're laughing at me. I know you are-iustthe same as you did the first time I saw you."
^

The water-nymph. I remember. Blue bathing "
Don t go mto derails, please. How on earth can aman remember such things as colours? " *

Oh, we remember lots of things. What was it ' TheHistory of the Civil War Thprp'« a« -ir * r

You were reading it, and—" " ^"°'' ^°'' y^"'

"Improving my mind." The eirl IhupHpH Tt,»« u
became thoughtful. - Isn't it aw u to be tnoTan?^ ?am. You know I only had two years' schoS Ofcourse that ought to be enough for Dyke Ho?e^* B^lsomehow I should like to know a lot " ^ ^"*

in the world
" Don°.T' ^°^ l> '^^ ^'^S^'^ buffer

l"hletL I'm . r know anything. I'm decent atainietics.
1 m a lair shot; I can ride. But as for tC

ancf You'^e'^T;^^'
''.^-^"^"^ ^'^^ >- conf^s^'igno'r!

T^:,»i ' u. * ^ something m common between us '
"

Jocdyn s blue eyes were dancing merrily.
I m frightfully disappointed," she pxrlaJm^^ u

cTvT ithT^^ t''
"' thought ^l"refe ^^lclever I thought you knew everything."

Dick raised his eyebrows in mock seriousness.
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ih^n*!**"
^''" ''•"°'^ '^^''^ J°*= *«'d to ">« this morninirwhen I was getting ready to rome out? " ^

How should I?" the girl inquired, as he paused.Of course-how should you? Well, he told me Iwas as dozy as an onion grown in a poppy Held. That's

possibly get his awful tone of contempt. But it wasrude, wasn't it? Because I'm really very wide awakeThen he was very contemptuous at breakfast. I wanted

J- F^^ .'"*° *''°"'''*^ ^'th me if he keeps on."
Dick s laugh was infectious. His attempt to imitateJoe s speech convulsed the girl.

"«»i-ic

r.«"-l?' ""^l^ ^c°"'"
'^^^ ^^'^- '"^o" "^^^k '^e, Joe wouldgo^^tjirough fire and water for you. He's a great

You^nnJ'hl' ''!^*^'"'^ ^°'"^ *° ^ '°^ °f trouble for me.YOU know he s the most outrageous ruffian, but nothing

^.!Tu Ti ''^'"' *°
r,^""

"^^- ' ^•^^ys f^el he doesn^mean half he says. It's his way. I really believe loecan be quite soft-hearted."
^ ''

"I know he can—is."
The laughter had died out of Jocelyn's eyes. She was

heJ toicT°"'
"°'^* '^^"' "^^^ ^ ""^ °^ enthusiasm in

Dick gianr-d at her. Just for a moment a thought thatth s girr . . m love with the sheriff entered hfs head.But It passti on the instant. It was impossible. Be-
sides, her liking for Joe was too outspoken. But some-

HThilt/f%1^ u
that thought annoyed him in a way.He hated to think of this simple, fresh young creaturebeing anything to a man like Joe. He hated to thinkher anything to anybody. She was so simple, so honest.

I A^i^I t^u'"'^"'
*° ^"y S''^ ^« had ever known. Hehad suddenly become quite disturbed, and his usual smilehad given place to a frown. Jocelyn saw it and wondered.Then, as he turned away, she followed the direction of hisgaze and saw old Sarah Glades coming up the hill Itwas her turn to feel disturbed. At that moment she didnot want Sarah.

r'lmh/^^'^^lf" ""^""l
"P'.*?^"" ^'"*'^ ^S^^'^ hending as shecunbed. She was breathing hard with the exertion.
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well-^andTr, "Mr "So'J" '"v**
^°' """P'-'y- Weft

s'pose?"
'*°^''°"- ^°"' Bwrdian,, out, i

6iH."t'. Str ,-{r- P"-" ""h-^d by .he

back cither."
"""*'"">•

' "O" « know when he'll be

thi?cir'„ri„.?^ote';;,'''„t'all'.L"' '° *""!?? ^'•"''»
a lot of dr^ landTh down a 'the sS°"?h"'''"«.''';S

I talked to the sheriff 5,K«..» u i l ^ . '^ ^ dreadful.

j^^o^H. so rd^o-'LV-^Sor^y^'SrjhL^/j:,'

ine for von V«„ ^« **"/ not iry itr* I H do the buv-
!«!, 1

^ °" '^""^ J°e s Bfenerally richt "

ort%Th%:itTf,^'ltrJt^^«Hc£.he corner,

entertain the idea.
"""t-rstood. ^arah seemed to

BuMhJTf'.^fl'- ^'^^3^1 "ght." she nodded. "Always
f^t "^ •

t,
«

fly'"& •" the face of Providence ^ivlZth;folk drink. Do vou reallv thJni, .
"'""%"^e giving the

Mr. Joe is such a man H.' '• "^^"'^ ^"'"'^ ^^em?
temperance meeUn^.^fio horiS both^'''

'' /^sure it'll do you both a lot of ™^d Vou'n r'.^r
"^

I""

think what a^'obpf^^^^^^^^^^^^^

GJe"s •'^Dfck':^-^^^^^^^^^ 't ^^-* the str'^ets, Miss
on himself and ' o cu^ hr. 'i, ^ f

'"^'Te'^bered her attack

capable of'^^rii^gtersd^^ ^^^ P'^^^ ^^^ was
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"Of course not," replied the spinster, cooling at once

i was speaking in metaphor." ^
iec?"'" Mk'J

?''''5 '^P"^'^'. ^""^ P'-O'nptly changed the sub-

un aren4 w^' '
^"^ ^"."^ ^

^'m ?°'"S: down to see the

Z\,^J^A •
Joceyn smiled and nodded. Thenhe turned agam to Miss Glades. "But I sav vouknow. I thmk you're quite right about this drink! ^I sS

T/^T^^u""^ *° ^°"' temperance show. I suppose you^iaddress the meetmg? I think you're quite wonde??,,devotmg your life to such a grand cause^ Thbk o^ hegood you are doing
! Your influence with the sheriff is

Ar'^isT Crdes-
' "^'^^ ''' "'"^ ^^'^^"^ a drink fow

wonderful • wl' ^°" '^°'"^" ^'^ wonderful creatures-wonderful
!
We poor men are as clay in your hand^Really, the way you can make Joe do anytWng youSes astonishmg. You I^now, I'm sure it's jS^s admTra!tion for you that does it. You know a man in love—'^He broke off and shook a finger at the spinster's simoer

simper'* ^•^t'ifnn/^''^ ^S°^
™^"'" ^^'^^ «^»d. with a

f,c E^ ir ? J^°*
me—oh no, not me. He's just one of

n vei^^atto^nf°"^°r k"''C^
°"^ •"fl"^"-^- Though

Pvir Klf S ™^ "^"'y ^y ^'™- I keep the evil of drinkever before his eyes, and if that helps him to keen off if

i,M rV.I'^
'^^' "^y ^°^^ i« not always in vaiS Ah

Jc^li^n^^abour' Te^
"''^

T!""'^''
"^^'

' ^«-"o seejoceiyn about. Yes, yes, I know now. It's about a

at three. Willyou- co^^P' sV's^^k^^l^tYtr^ o"f

'Ynd To'^r^^'^
'''?'' ^""'"^ ^^^ forces Together.And Joceiyn was forced to assent. She flit that thi«;eccentric old woman would only stand there talkh^P-fnher, and at her, until she agreedf "^ '°

Sarah was satisfied, and went off quite overioved Sh*.beamed on them both at leaving, andVgo° toT^lnother
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word about her crusade against vice. Dick sooke hkrelief when she was out of Earshot. ^ ^ *"^

"BufSr"^^'"
P^""|b f^azy," he said emphatically.But she means well," Jocelyn added.

^
Then they both laughed.
"You know you ought to be ashamed of yourself theway you made fun of her. Mr. Roydon," the eirl saidwhen her mirth had subsided.

^ '

"I am aware of that fact, Miss Leyland," Dick reioineH

STe w!
^"' *°"'- ."^"^' f"^*»^«^' I'd «ke to say tCt's

prefix it ^ith pec^uHar^ad ec^iles wth ar^i;:; llTays^oTa

eTytTeSbe-rr^- "" ' ^^^^ ' ^^ -^^-'^ -3
_

"Well, most folk call me ' Jocelyn > " the eirl retort,rfm her turn mocking him. "And since I'm to surriMknojvan adjective K 1 heard i, n, say "nothing abom

wiih^dVsfo?
'"°" "" "<''^"'™' J"^*'^"'" D-k cried

^
M': "g'Sr^ ]:::''s^^'frdt"o?;d°'-?."the

Set'SS! ^irr-
--P—'^ 'hero st"ro.fi

='«»^
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CHAPTER XIII

THE CIRCUS PARADE

ctoherTS," Tu'"^' "l"" "°" "- •" "^ Sunday

1,^ *
«-cridiniy

, and plso some of the DvWp HoU Ioj-

pile of egregious colnL^ '""^.^^ '" ^ ^^'^' ^'"'"^ on a
embellishSs as a bucket orevu"^'

^^"^""ded by such
brush, an apron and a wpU M ^""1"'"^: P^^te. a huge
his "sky.pie?e

"'
He soent ;

"^

'u^C^^'
^^'^'^ ^e callfd

in disfiguring nature a^nd th.
''"^" '^^"'•s ^^ the morning

glaring%sters of what nll^^^-!;^^*i^'"''°^'"^
houses, with

'To§'^vvi^^^^^ ""^' ^^"'^^

oftra'sTed'^es: ltn7t\' r'^'^^'h"^^'' ^"-'^es
its gaping mouth SoLf 1'' ^° carefully set .out for

ther?se^ve!sSngIy andca,eS'th?°''" '^T^! ^^P^^^^^
acts "—said they'd ''^Lh^S- ^ ^""^"^^ depicted "bum
an. no. J '^^^ nl^ttr ""^^^.h^e^^T!? JLt'Jr-'

™'^-
ance of Dvke HnU «,oo k»-

^""^"^^
'^ 'nat the import-

•redely ^ra',td"t.Th%lTrfcSsofthr? '""{r-closely scanned the bilk fnr *v.o
^'^'^^"s of the place. They

were others aJd they ^orm^/
?'' °^ .admission. There

who hastened to the saloon to .1 '^^'j^^'^'^'^ "^^i°"ty.
selves with, the advancT alent ' if '•Y''''^'^

'^'"'^

tickets, and precedent hi^ /^C J^ '"'^^t mean free

mean fr,e drbS ^^^ '^"^^* '^^"^ '* ^o"^ certainly

»34
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The agent was there. It was his business to be thereHe was the hub of conversation round which moved a conUnuous flow of refreshment. Bulrush Moe's mournful

r^a^^'v IT' M? "^'^""l^
'"' '^^ °*^^^^'°"' and he stoodready and wilhng at the great man's elbow. The man

"Th7r^ "'l'- ''•'^'^J
y^^''' ^^^* ^^ --« paid fo^Ther s cirkises and cirkises," he said, in answer to

"Tete^'l^rt/r? °"^
°'.'J'

Aannel-shirted^uTence
1 ve see bearded ladies as 'ud moult that quick they'd

SL'IS" '''^''"^'nP""^'"' "P '^^ *^"^ aft^'- the show an'dressed m overalls same as the rest of the ' razor-backs '

Yes I know, gen'lemen
; I know them things sure. You'requ.te nght-quite right. I like folks as can talk stra"eht

JUS what they think. That's why I like you genTemlnAn be.eve me, gen'lemen, this is the coumfy tnafk
ort?uth'"mo^7r'V-i'^ ^'^'' ^"' stripes I'^Embkmof truth, morahty, freedom! Freedom of everything

'

Freedom of speech ! Freedom of drinks !
" ^'^'"'"^ "

^crpnf^^-l
A"^\ "Tu"' "P ^* ^^'^ hunorous sally. Theagent, with his bulbous nose, his shiny "sky-piece "

his

Hrse^Ws hat'?t
''""^^

^'t^'l
^°^*' "^"^^ WsTdien^

M n ^ '"°''^ rakish angle.
"Gents," he went on, with a knowing wink, "I said tothe boss be ore comin' on, I said, ' We're go n' to makegood m Dyke Hole^' ' Cos why?' he asks.^ ' Cos wlJy?"

I answers Cos Dyke Hole knows what's what !' ''Heturned to Moe with his most grandiose air. "
Fill 'em udagain," he said "Everybody! Dyke Hole drinks wi"£me

! Drinks with my boss, Louis K. Hallig ! The greatestimpressar-io ,n America !-in the world ! We got Barnum

set out the replenished glasses.

.J:t•''^^°'"!u°^"^°^'C^°"°^^^' 3"<J the glasses wereemptied with alacrity. Then the agent's " sky-piece "ZZset at another resh angle, so that his blotchy forehead

"What we got, you ask? Eh? What we eot ? " hecried his face beaded with a dirty perspiration. "
l' knewyou'd want to know." No one had expressed themsdve^

with h- 'tf Tr''^ °" '^'' P°'"*- «"t he fixed themwith hu blood-shot eyes, and held their attention. Dyke

"^""W
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"XZ"s^:r..]^'^.'? «f" '" people who had

hadn't hea;d th?like of i h.fo
'' ^^^3 pertickler fine, she

her feet, an' she ^S a fall Th '
^"^ '* '^'"^ °^ ^°"f"s^d

Oh no, not alL|!!only orty 'fiurth
^^^^P °f/hem.

real artists. Sirs thev rL ki/* u ^^^^"^ ^" ^^ them
dance wus an oiaS ^" mI

^ '^"'•!:'cane ! That ther'

President had l^t fixed^^. T"' ^" "° "^'^^^ke. Mr.
'chinks,' v^liily ^n'ilr^fTl^^^^ *-'^"

l^^^^'^"Eagle was to feaLr hi^nest with t.n^ m?"' ^T^""^"

thre^Jcif° tw"rai?'s"^- J'''
''' 'r^ ^^-^-'«'

a real house afire a fi2.t V'.t "^'Tf-^
^'^ ^ weddin',

is to show the 'suneffor tv S ?vf^
^'^1 Injuns, which

over them durn vermSL i^^ •"^''^^ ^^^^^ man
Hvin' corpse brought T.^ ?^ ''"""•"' ^"' « real

this most S.onde7ufsLwistnc^^^^^^ 'w *^^ '""''^^ *°
hoss as ain't never beenVo^^' r

^^ ^ot a broncho
nobody outside of DvkeHnr.f' ^v /

^"^'' **^^^' ^'"'^

got al^andy t^flady e "^^^^^^^^^^ "^ him. We
knowing wink. " Gee ! what a ?^ f

^^ ^^"^ ««. with a
somersets in the air, an^Vher's ?talk?n''h

'P^^"'' ^°"^
ter'b e. We've a hno- oc J ^ ^''^'" ^ ^^ as swears
as you'd tWn\?gen't:?.1,?XS'%"J'.';\""'' ^^ ^^-
"we ain't got^no mermffdsT I n.ake no ^an°or^'^'gents; none. We simolv ain'f «.t^ »

apologies,

exist. I says it, geX^ Cvr!s T^iCfT '^"^ ^^'^'^

"But," he wentfrquicklv "we L '\'"; f^^" '* '

gents, I ask your best indS^r^T^ ^ ^ "^^"^^^ ' ^ow,
to the wordof truth? Ustenfowhi^ ""^

"""'t''
^'^*«" «"

the first time » Listen rnthl
^* ^?'^"^^ has proved for

geologists^ bacte oW^ts mTrf."^?
*^-'"' great botanists,

astrologists, and phyfow'istT o7^^^^^^
Psychologists

great minds of this Ww ?hro„2l ^k
'""'."^^ "^"^ *« the

Hallig's show, Tn7the moufh of" ^i"^'"^ °f Louis K.
Whales lives two thousand ^earo T ^ff"' ^- ^^'^in !u inousand years » Two thousand ! That's

i^:^^z^^
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LouirK T.'ll.V ""^iTt! ^u^",
""^^^ ^° *h«y know? CosLOUIS K Hallig, with the help of Cyrus T. Melkin sent

ly\L^:.\Z:° ffxT;
°" ^'^ '^'

V^^'^° bets"pe"e"i

out wis fhrh;in ?* ** f" '
S:entsl We jest laid him

an' we sent h?i? *t"
'*^^'^ ^'^""' ^"^ '"''ty derricks,

back alonfwh^ h"^
^^ ?^'^"' *''^'"- A"' ^^'^ ^o^^e

nlrf nni r? K-
*''"' ^^ ^^ ^^s two thousand summersold and the b^gest and oldest whale in the known wCddSay, gents, ther's more to that whale than that a^° *;know .t; we found it out after he come back Them gu^sn Kansas 'ud g.ve their ears to hear what I'm goif' to

ca s'^fhefLd'^of *^^-^-^- took sick on th^emfla°

TKo; J % u °^ ^^°o^ '^"" "P. an' he got the bile

Sloer An^heT %?"'* °" '* '^'' "'^^ d^rownded hUkeeper. An ne brought up a whole heap of human bones !Do you know whose bones they was?^ No, course youdon t. Guess you never read your Bible—askin'vnnrpardon, gents. Never heard tell of Samson who wasswallered by a whale ! They was his ! WeLrteS '^mTher was no mistake
! There was his hair, seven fo^ilong, an' the ten-inch spike that that ther' pritty dance?Salome druv through his skull when he was bustfn' upKmg Solomon's Temple! The museum at Washineton

JasVfor'"th.t^?h".^\'/'"^^
*"^"*y *ho"«^"d doHars fpotcash for that ther' fish ! Guess you'll take a drink on me,

hJ^^A^^^^^ u""*'^
".?°"' ''y which time the noiseof the brassband down the trail heralded the advent of the circus It

Jun 'J'r"'J°''
*^^P^'-t"'-e. which he took with al possibledispatch. His team was hooked up, and he headed awav

Wh^ T* '.*^"^' "'^ ^o^'^ '"^ D^ke Hole was don^^
itsT^ffV ?'"".' '."'^'^ '^^ village^he saloon debouchedIts half-drunken freight upon the veranda, where it stood

wh?ch hS T^t' °"- '^'"
ir""'' *'"e '«<' that a,mosphe?ewhich had doubtless caused a pharisaical society to r»ard

YeTTwfsl "•"'"' "*?''%"' '*"" ^"O vagabonds

dtS^id Jl ,1 T^'f^'
""

"^^S
""" tattered^bannersaeclared such to be the case. Besides, there was the

.:•'*"1W»^. ija
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usual impedimenta. There w#.r*. u^wagons that had once been eilt th?.«

°""' ^^^'^ ^^^
-the handbills added the fdLr ^^'? ""^^^^ °f leasts
women whoJater. would unHn/.K.'r >'"<> "-there were
Ves, and th^re weVeX ren "hh1^ \rP}^^ough hoops,
sugarloaf hats whose purposeTi life w««/^^". ^"^ ^^^"^

^^oXfeld^^^^^^^^ '
"^^"^

with its woeful pretence wWch T" *>i
^""^'- <^«valcade,

aloud its squalor, whhouT atel^nTt'^ °'?'^ '" ^^""^'"^
untouched with contemot Nnr

"^ m P!:?^°""d P^ty not
been for these purveyors o^^

°"^^ *^'' feeling have
it must also be for?he peoJ^ whrr"'!r^''*

°"'y- Surely
livelihood possible. ^^ "^^^ '"^^^ «"ch a means of

si^nlrndt^fb^fide^K^^ f-- the hill-

feeling of pity Sh^ w«^,m ^^"' ^^^ possessed of this
thinker. Shl^knew so li i" of ^u' <^°"^'dered herself a
little outside of her small n.rr?. ?? '^°;'^' ^^« ^new so
all a woman's heart wh"?s?u'5l of ?"*/^" P°^^«^«d
and that sympathy wen out to a i the'noj;

^°' '^'"P"*^^'
now saw struggline to h\^^\h^ S P°°^ creatures she
lives under brS^ap^s anH°H

"^ ^"^ "^•^^'>^ ^^ '^eir
of their hearts in theTav^^ nf l'""^"'?^'

the bitter cry
clash of cymbals and baSi nf

/"'' •"^^^""'ents. the
with eyes trained to such sShfc f"^^ ^he saw not
of probing beneath the sur?^e of tT.

.^''^ ^ "^'"^ ^^P^^le
with her heart °^ *^^ ''^^^ around her, but

7o?tr'^pXn^7bytelVar^ ^-
V^<^ band of

of three powerful nWers Jfth .f^?"**
^^'^ consisted

distended in their efforts to W«J fK^"''
!^^' ^"^ ^^ins

cornets into better shape two s^^ll t'""
^^*^"''^*^ ^ flat

youthful lust for noise with Lot^ ^°^' satisfying their
and a decrepit white man^who a°so nl'

^^'^ °^ ^^^^b^'^'
parts in the show, who worrld nnf

^^"^
l^^^ ^^^^^^ "

drum, with which his bunToned Lt Lh Tf^"^ *'^' °" «
l.ng: up. This man had been^n thl .•

^'?^".'ty in keep-
life. He had filled almost ^^ery part In'^h ^v^T "" ^'^
man from manager down t^w^he^n stre« of -^ °^ ^ "''"^"^

and a paucity of commissarilrrfrof I-
°^ ^'''cunistances

dude" in a side shoT Just now h."""*?^. '^'^^'^t^"just now he was thriving. He

-I. . '.b ,
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the storfs. and flwWs d'ank wiS;'S- ^k'^' ^^l'^^'^^^
«f*"

vidual felt convivially inclined A.^d h''
''^'" *^^* •"^•

dollars per week--wi?h stoppages
^" '"'"''y "'"^ *^"

», * u
'?'«"3&ery was limited. There were thr»«

h.s great claws made on his maney ski^ Ther.
'""

tiger without anv «!nrt ^f f„r ^f ^y"' inere was a
all times, for his^ears werJ v^

^"^husiasm. He slept at

got tired of the incessant roar o^fv'^ ""T^^
""^ ^'^^^

"ferocious beast ''-a^ theT"- ' ^^^^ ^°"*^- '^^''

described him-alway?had to S^r.''"!;^"'
°" '^^ ^^&^

aggressive annoyancTon ^nt ring Town '^Thrtht""
°'

onlTc'oo^rd-reat ^^e^aulf
/^^^^^^^^ «vS

too decayed to ras\ic'aTe'rw'fler ^-'f^^!^^^^ "^^^
entered the town travellingTnside thjJ . ^'°Y ^'^^^^
excel ent advertisem^nf 3 u V ?'.^ ^^^^' '' was an
from his age^Tm^pTlr' ^o^?^ ""hX"" °' ''^'^"
eye for effect. ' "^"'g had a great

Joc^^^^^^^^ LtsfLis ^y e^J^^efHefu^n*
'^•^'^

tights and spang?es of a coTour tW '"^ u"'F"^ '" <J''-ty

any self-respectfng °norker° .ff ""^^* ^'^^^ disturbed

chariot bore a sfreamer over I ? ^"^J"'"^
'""^'- ^his

the beauty wagon.'Tx Tad e roi"?'"ft '""V
"^^

riVgLTd^lrJi'Tat^T
aged wofn, w'ea'Xk nrSirS'anS'l- ^""^y, ^^^^
pitiful even to the uncult^rerfo^of Dvli H f'^'^^r^passed silently along, holdine fast fn^^K

"°'^-
..
^^^^

though they feared to nart w tiftJ .
° *^^"' ^'""es as

should find^xpress/onTtriine:"ni"hnl^' '""S ?"*'^
amount of paint could hide when tl^ I

"^^ '^^'^'^ "°
repose. ^ ^"^" *heir faces were in

..t tsr-iin.-i;^ :i^Lrw\rh- ^t

^S^S?^^'
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Ss^Halir^mtr ^^^f" n^^^
.-throned Mr.

the world •• was^caSS^y- poled ST"' '"^P^^^^^^-i*^ in

might have been extracted frol . ^^'^ * ^**^t""'e that
posed to be Eastern H^roun? ?ursh"^' ^f \^^ ^"P"
out upon Dyke Hole aVh/r^^J J fhm.ng face beamed
acknowledgments o tL .•«.!• '

^""^
!}^ graciously bowed

from the ^cou'uess ho'rdeT?"Zke" hT- °' ^^P^^"-
which didn't exist. Whateve? he dW h"'

'^ ' Populace.
his time, at the oararfp inJ^ * ? durmg the rest of
tainly li^ed It was his

"
^umnh''^^.°"'^\ "^"'^ ^^''

his had cost him much tho.ri5 P ' ^'^P'^^"* Po^e of
beneath the sidt^r of Ws loJ"i? u""'^' J^^' «"d "o^
unutterably happy " ^°°^^^ ^^ ^^s completely,

the'tU'Tmpedlmtr if° ''l'''
"°'^' ^°"-ed by all

cracked thei7whe"S ollved'n "^^^^ "^^ ^'°^n«
played all their ^^^oless^or^fv^r'anT^rth''^^

o^i^u^rre^d" rdVeTltete^^ ^^ nt\ren^^t?e ^l^t^

wot^'^a-nd'Thl^t^^^^^^^^^^ ^la-'^r ^-""^^- T*'^
pity. For the men^she felt less fc-^^'"' '° P'-^f^""^^

men to her were the fortifnL % rr ^ "^^""^ *"«"» and
of her pity. She tried to n^.^.r °/J'^^'

^"^ "^^^^^ "one
camp liFe, for weVsl^lknewT/t^^^^^^

^°'"'"'^ "^^^' their
the whole, of the year thevliverfth-'^"'

two-thirds, if not
life. The discomfort th/ nrTvt J"

«;?ndering, vagrant
seemed awful to h^r gei^tJeK p

'^"^
T'' ^^"'"'^

sure they didn't eet enaulh?^'^ °J f°"^^'
^he was

weary-s^o hopelesf1 All^^r ioy a't th"^
'^'^ ^"^""'^ ^°

nessing their performance dierout«5c£'°'P^^^°^ ^'t-
parade make the complete circle Tthl -^ "^^^^^^^ the
halt upon the green

*^^ ""'"^^^^ ^^^ finally

beg";' :!;: mlghrha^e^t^n^L^^^^^^^ '^^ ^^o-
sympathies would have m^Z.7'\ ""^'^ 'h^^'^^^' Her
mor^ painful, more hopekss^ '"*° " ^'"""^^ '"^^'tely

wh1rV''Me"n' "sHdeTt Thi"^ '^^"^^ *° -'^n -ery-
everybody. and h^^feT^itt^S b^roa^astTb^V^^

.^«5^

.=3fe^Ti^
»1!I-:
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u^uu Z°"^^"'-
"'°"' ^^"" ="^ shrew-like, joined in thehubbub, cursing no less than the men, and with infinitely

SnJ.S'°"'"f!l-
^^^'^ ^^* "° '^'''^^' °f sex where

the erection of the tent was concerned. It was all hands
to the ropes, and as much was expected of the women asof the men. Even the children had their place in the Louis

^:. •* ^. u
'"^^ "^ economy. And amidst it all, andabove It all the great man himself shouted and blasphemed

at everybody and everything with a perfect impartiality.By two o clock the show was in readiness for its DykeHole patrons, and again the drowsy village writhed inagony under the lash of discord from the nigger band.

The house of Shaggy Steele was on the outskirts of the

l^nVZ HveTf^r'd/^^"
^"^"^' °' *'^°"^^ ''^ ^^^^

Shaggy was a man xyho earned a precarious livelihoodby casual employment in the capacity of auxiliary policeto the sheriff. Tombstone Joe often found him useful, ifsomewhat unreliable. He, like the rest of Dyke Hole

ZllhnTnf'T V^^^^^^'^l °^ '^''••^^y- But Joe had amethod of handling him that, from his, Joe's, point of

hS. ""Ih
P"'^""*^^ satisfactory. Besides his drinking

habits. Shaggy was considerably a ruffian and a bully.But the latter did not trouble his employer in the least.The house in which the Steeles lived was a trifling

^nnM^f ^ family such as they boasted. Four rooms

rrJln "T *°? J^'-S^for two people, but when fifteen
children with a duster of triplets, and two pairs of twinsm the list, with the eldest thirteen, and the youngest s^x

whirh ilffr?.^''
^°"''"/'

1* ^?" ^ P™^>^"^ ^^ solution ofwhich left little room for furniture, and certainly none for

About noon on the day of the circus Shaggy was slttinP'on the door-sill moodily gazing out at tlie s!i^[it vi lage
"?

the direction of the parading circus. He was longing obe down at the saloon, but fate, in the shape o? MrsSteele, ^yllled it otherxyise. The fact of the matter wa^
It was his wife s washing-day, and Shaggy had declaredhis intention of going into the village. This was early

Sd^rluTT^' f^T'
^''- ^'^^^^ ^«« ^ ^^•"^n of con-siderable force of character. She had brought fifteen
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children into the wnrM o»-j
matters domestic "fc^fte'^rhrH^^^ ^2 'I °P'"'«" o"
should not ffo into thV^Ciul -,

?*^crccd that Shainrv
circus. AnftCi ':o"w ^b^ h?i d^ v'

P-'ormance of*%J
all the children with him In Xt ^ ''^ ^P^""*"* »« ^akc
washed, he must keen thr rh w '"'''*"

V'^^, while she
There had been sor^?debate InH^f

°"*^'^\;he house.
hovered in the balance but a InJ ^°' ^ ^*»''« "tatters
stick, which took Shaggy i„^ ?., t'fl

''°"*^'* ^''»» « ^^PP^*-
matters, and the manS un h:! T' '^*''"^** ^^ <l^cidc
and brooded overTlis w^ng^^^

^'' P°^"'°" °" the door-sill

and'rtg^^oln^ rnlntXlrj^ '^^^. ^^ ^^^^^ --^
fore his exertions Cr the amused?? °/ ?" ^°"^^' ^here-
confined to a few curses ^d Zr. ?^ *''" ''^''^'•^" ^^^^e
kicks. AndhisoffsprinT^o^kitwHl '^''"u^"*

^'°"*« «"d
Tite and the elder bovTMn^f o ^"^"S'^ «" the whole.
and Hezekiah withTne^rtwrof'^r^Vj

'^"'^^ "^^^^"^
Maud Sarah, 'and uZnH^lonJ lltf'/''^''

^''^^'
way as possible. The smaller on^^^^-^ ^' °"' °' ^'^
h.^methods Of play ^^^^^Z^'LSt::^^^^

p^^^i:^:^^::;^^-, «- ^^^^-^^ went
peculiar malady. The birs^XH J

-^^^ °" ^ ^* °^ kite's
parent, always keeping a douhff.fi

'""'""^t'"8^1y "P to his
thrust deepl/into theVpS the L'n's mr^'A?''"*

*^^"^«
He came up as though he had dHftJ Tf^^'""

trousers,
of circumstances, and not of hk ^^l-

-"^^^ ^y ^o^e
detachedhimself from the elder mJno'^-'; ''"^'.l'^"-

"^ had
ping themselves for a Tame of^ a '*l'

""^^ ^^^^ ^quip.
He didn't like the game^ He hL k^^^^ T*"^"^ ^O"'^-"
and had no sympathy^^h the torfure^nf'Sf^^^

*°° °f*«"'
He was a thirster after knowIpSLl °l

*^^ ^"n-dance."
father's side.

^^nowledge, so he oozed up to his

town!'^inner'''"''"'"'^' ^Tcntly, "ther's a cirkis in
Shaggy grunted.
"Shure," h*. r«^i:,

"Kindo'.
"Mebbe."
"Montague Harold says cirkises is great? »

'Shure,
'J

he replied absently.
> noble show, ain't it?"

'W^-
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"That's so."

brutish brain. Ae scowl of Ws^^'^^^ *° his
would have been re^U^nt ^n„

""^^^^ed. unshaven face
but Tite was ne^e^'^^iJlL^Thtt SsTf'^^^^'^''^'
tion was uppermost. '^'•^ '°'' '"forma-

prZe°ded'3rlamrr;'''" ^ ^'^'^'^ "^-' P«-?" the youth
"Nope."

^"

" Nor a clown ?
"

"Guess not."

in "to.^sTn^^r'' '

'•" ' ''"' "«»"' " «' boy i„,„i.ed.

cently.
^^^^^^ *° ^'' *h'"&^'' the boy persisted inno-

His father remained silent, and Tite went on

pincushion,' have you? " " * "^''^'" •"" * ' human
"Quit! You're talkin' foolish."

conttedVnfelislS^^tlon?;^^^^^^ ^ ^^ -^^h. He
from him by some powS rvon^h- °"^^ '^^^ ^^^^ ^r""&
"Why am I tliL-;, • r f^

."° ^is contro .

^

it'sgrea'ttoVinfdrkil°°'H/ ^°"*^^- "-oW says
in a side show. Monta^Le H^r..?^'.i°"^ ^ ^*=^' elegant
' human fish.

' Wo?'sf ' h^^^i'^fi^Z^. r",'^
^e great as a

a * orful sample ' for a temn'^.n ^f^ ^ "^ ^^'^ that or
"'ean by • orf^ul sample,'pZ ?«'"'' ^'''"''^''- ^^at did he
.

Get to hell out o' here 1 »• ^^ j o.
the j,„«e„. questioner f'riour"'' ^""^f^' 'h^eatening

Wot for? "demanded the boy.

;;
whrpfw"

"'" '"""' ^°- d--d hide . ..

"Cos I will, you imp of hell "
Then the boy b^oke out agafn.
Wher's heU, paw?"

^

(W^^^
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'•Wher'? I'll
"

Shaggy, with his evil face flaming through its dirt,

sprang at his oiTspring, and the boy ran shrieking towards
the "scalpers."

"You ain't going to hit me, paw, are you?" he
shrieked. And then, as the man's brutal hand came down
upon his head, his cries of terror and pain were drowned
in a babel of war-whoops from the Indian section of

the family, who promptly fell upon his sprawling body
and put him through the process of scalping he so

dreaded.

At the same instant Martha Washington, the youngest
of the infant section, who had been busy filling herself up
with the golden sand and flint pebbles she was sitting

amongst, set up a flpce halloobaloo, and fell backwards,
shrieking and choking in a terrifying manner.
What might have been the result, with Shaggy roused to

brutal action, it would have been impossible even to guess
at. Fortunately, at that instant there was a rush of skirts

th.ough the house, and Mrs. Steele appeared upon the

scene. She took in the situation at a glance, dashed
at Martha Washington, grabbed her by the skirts, swung
her upside down, and, while shaking and jolting her
violently, turned furiously on her spouse.

"Ha! You can't do no better than this, you slob!"
she shrieked at him. " You mutton ! You drunken hog !

"

she went on violently between the shakes she was bestow-
ing upon the choking Martha Washington. "You'd
stand right ther' an' lot this pore chil' swaller sand an'

rocks like some crazy ostrich, you would. Guess you want
her dead, you do! Ain't you no brain, nor nothin'?
Look ! Look ther', you gawkin' hoboe ! Look what I've

shooken out of her !
" She pointed at the moist mixture

of sand and pebbles slowly trickling out of the shrieking
infant's gaping mouth. "How's she to swaller that stuff?

An' the pore critter nigh choking. Say, ain't it awful !

"

she said, tucking the child feet foremost under her great
muscular arm. "You're wuss'n a nigger, you pore critter

of a two-legged man. How'm I to git thro' wi' the wash?
Ef I hear any more, I'll jest git around an' see what I can
do fer you, you—you—beast !

"

The woman's fury was something to fear. She was a
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great, mannish creature, with tTic muscles of a black-
smith. Shaggy s awe of her was very real. But he
growled out his excuses.
"How ken I look after 'cm all, anyways?" he demanded.

I only got two eyes "

"Yes, an' no brain, you miser'ble worm."

.n'' Pm"1?. ^
""'^^^

u'^*'"?'
^"yhow. Say, give us the bills

an I 11 git em right off to the cirkis. Guess ther' won't
be no scratchm around then, an' you can get fixed wi'
your wash." **

ix/^u-
^^^^''^ "^'^ ^•'8^'itly mollified now that Martha

Washington was becoming pacified, but she still shrieked
at nim.

"Cirkis? Don't you cirkis ne," she cried. "There's
cirkis enough right here. It's you brought all these kids
into the world, an' you'll take your share seein' to 'em.Ef they got a taste fer sand, they got it from you. I ain't
spendin my life siftin' gravel out o' their stummicks."

Bearing Martha Washington still in her uncomfortable
position but now quite indifferent to passing events, shemarched into the house. As she went she called back over
her shoulder.

Git their bow-ties fixed, an' you ken take 'em along to the
cirkis An' say, you kind o' remember that some mis-
guided providence set you on two weak-kneed legs instead
o four. An fer that reason only you ain't eatin' grass."

At one o'clock Shaggy led his family out of the houseon their way to the circus. For once in their lives the
children were reduced to an outward semblance of obedi-
ence. They strung out like the tail of a comet, of whichShaggy was the bright, foremost spark.

^e result of endless kicks and cuffs, the united efforts of

^J^^E^'^u-f:.
^"''^ **"'' condition was fully established,and the children were stood one behind the other like aSunday school "walk out," in order of seniority, Mrs.

fop hrband!'^"- ^'^" ^'^ ^^^^ ^^^ «-^ '-*-*--

fJn^^S'l^^Txf^'?.'" ^^"^ &''"d&'n& way, "ther's four-
teen. Martha Washington'!! stay with me An' fourteen
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you'll bring back, Steele. Montague Harold," she ad-
dressed her firstborn; "you've had schoolin', so you'll jest
count 'em four times goin', and four times comin' back,
so s none gets lost. Your paw's a pore ignorant crittur
an can t count more'n five. He's goin' to take you right
straight to the cirkis an' straight back," she went on,
ignonng Shaggy purposely. "Straight ther' an' straight
back! An if any one—mind, any one—gits goin* into
the saloon, you'll have to tell me, an' I bet he don't git
another thirst fer a month. Don't you none of you lose
your bow-ties or dirt yourselves. You ken lead 'em out.
Mr. Steele."

'

Shaggy led the way, slouching out of the house with
his hands in his pockets. But his right hand was holding
a five-dollar bill tightly. He felt less down-trodden than
he looked. The children strung out behind him, keeping
careful step and in perfect silence. They kept to the trail
villagewards in one long, straight line, each following in
the steps of the child in front. They had the appearance
of a railroad train in perspective, grading down from the
top of Shaggy's head to the diminutive Pete, aged about
two and a half, who toddled along in the rear, well hidden
behind the screen of his vast bow-tie.
Not a word was spoken until they drew near the saloon.

Every pair of eyes, excepting Shaggy's, were set upon
thf weJl-patched tent of the circus, and, what seemed to
the children, the endless sea of wagons, and cages, and
people gathered about it.

It was the inquisitive Tite that brought about the first
interruption. His eyes suddenly brightened with renewed
intelligence, and his piping voice reached his parent from
his seventh place in the line.

"Can we go right into the cirkis now, paw?" he
inquired.

Shaggy didn't reply at once, but he hesitated, and the
step down the line suddenly became lost. Finally he
stopped and turned about. The line swayed and closed up
like a concertina. He looked down at Montague Harold,
who at once began to whistle a rag-time.

"Say, I guess I'd best go right into the saloon an* find
out about things," Shaggy said thoughtfully. " Tite's real
bright. I 'lows I hadn't tho't o' that."

.rfcr:?
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"
v'^f'cS'^*'' ?*T*^

Montague Harold, readily.

cenil?v %"f* ^f'"' '*^?'" *^'? f^*»^«r ^^"t on, quitegenially. Say, an' you ken git right on with vourcountin*. Ma's pertickler, eh?"
"n wirn your

He winked at the boy, and hurried away to the saloonwhere he disappeared through the swing dLrs.
'

Montague Harold counted his brothers and sisters Hecounted them again. Still once more he «,uited them

Ws c'oTndnr^"''^
^"'^^^ "^"* ^'^ '"^^h^^ haS safd abouthis counting. Five minutes went by. and some nfthl

way down the line, and Montacue Harold was forced L
rn^led^anrtorT """ '^° ^^^^ were^^^o^^ts!?

oufS?l\&1-^^^^^^^^^
now quite busy with their roadside games. They soranL'to order as their parent came alo

"^
with newliJe fn h^gait. Tite was all eagerness.

"Eh?"' ^t^'"
^'

'"'^•"''i^'
"*^^" ^^ SO rlKlit in?"

"nwn'f ^I^J"*^"""^*^ '" pretended surprise.Didn t you find out, paw?" cried the boy.

Wal, now, ain't that foolish of me " he said 'Tn.c.

In' r;o iT>^'^
*^"^'"' *° *^^ ^^-"^' '""-i^ht'^back

sal^n*^°a"nHT^ VM ^'^ ^"'"^^ ^^'^'^ ^"^ reentered thesaloon, and the children went on with their games
Fifteen minutes later he came back. This time thrrp

a^fe-fde--^-?.--^^^^^^^^^^^
^^Then we can go right in? " he demanded.

there I 'Jnf"'f 1.'°' ^^^.^^ ""^P"^^ doubtfully. "Butthere, I sent a feller to find out, an' he ain't Jot backGuess I'l get back to the saloon an' wait fer hfm Youkiddies git to it an' play Injuns till I git back.''

hater JJf"\fS:ain and this time he was gone a fullnait-hour. H.s suggestion was acted upon, and the chil-
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dren played Indians. And, by the time he returned theast bow-tie was a mangled remnant, lying soSe^e inthe dusty road, well trampled out of al/refognSon

'

in tlZZu^A^i ^"^
'/'"""i

^'^^ ^°"der afd speculation

d^tff^Z ? '"^1?^ "''"^"- ^^^y ««^ hi*" yaw into four

fif. V.
^"^^^'O'is, as, with face and eyes in their dir^-

ma"kin; S^the .?f"T^*'l.^^rfy ""^ mentiV'fde wl
JTn h "^i" •/ *^^ ^'^^ °^ ^"" h's helm would not keen himon his laid course. He was sailing with a fair w?nH ^n^moment beating to windward the n^ex^ and ever'ringbj

H^rl^ot ^hatV^aid
'"" *'^* ^'^ "^^^ ^-*^^-

authoritatively. •• 'F any-you-ge'-^^^L,in!^^,1'^^
bea" the hide off'n you .• Now-mai^" •

''"^^ ""
He executed a pirouette which overbalanced him intothe foremost children, and scattered them Hke a iSeJ of

ZnJ^T" 7 *^' '°"^^^y- Then he st!^|e?ed ^hbfeet amidst a furious string of curses, and let Off at a

foo scL'ed oThim "h-r ^'"^l
T^^ ^^"^^^» fonowed,1a?

:«^: *• • u "" ^^''^ '" that condition to disolav anv

rect'oVtl''^
"^"'^^ °' ^^^^'^•"^ '^^ objectT:UrJ

The tent lay about two hundred yards awav «cro« fh*.market-place, and he made a violent dash fo?T r!

lajr me saioon. i«or the moment, from hahtf h« u^t^ *
his course. Somehow he had less d?S^uUy ;» tWs diWtion than ,n any other, but the voice of St^ue H»rnw'

wh'o-dire^red^i;!:^^
''^ "^ -'''' ^ ^-'' B^T^a?^"!^

"Say, paw, why you actin' queer? " he inquired. "Ain't

W ^ '1
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X'e ''"*' ^°"'^^' " ^« ^^^«^. pointing at the market-

efftn'^^^uS'Zi hTLJ"'"''"^*'^' ^"^ -^^- another
got on to the ^ass rt^HM^'^'^fT ^^ ^"^^««' and

serpentine undulations behind him H?«^ ^ ^u"" ^^
and that, he doubled on his trac^ h^J^'^r^^J^'^ ^^^
direction altogether and wphV nff

' *
^t^'^Wed and lost

piloted back to his courtTvM^^^* ^ ^,'?«''P angle until

the while the trailing faJ?
Montague Harold. And all

folkjwing closely li'"hfs IZ^^^"'"' "°""' '" ^"^ ^^

iat^^fto"wStTh1 iTJzrL-lTst;^^' ^^-"

that the younger Sren'^f.^
°^ ^'"^.'"Sfs and twistings

and had lost fll heart fo^ ^/^"^^''^u''^'f '" '^^ ^ton^ach.

"Ten cents for Wddies'-crieTr"' -^^ ^^^ '^^'"^ *« «^^'

standing at the pat-box n^J* ^T! ^- "^"•^' ^^o was
Albert foat and sUk hat' tTi.Im"'''^'*

°"* '" ^'^'"y P'-ince

his head. HUtrousersVuseH « ^
'"' ^- ^^^''^^ ^"^'^ «"

family by reasonTtheir coSurT^^^
in the Steele

in the nature of a miracle to them 'F^"^^"'.^^'^''
^^"'^

of a check pattern
"' ^^^>' ^^d only heard

"Ten cents for kiddies " he Qairi oc cu

The clerk counted.

fish Bets a.wi<x»i„"^i L" " *'"" ""at ther' a'mthtv
ninetfrJst"??'" "' "" ""^ "agnilicen, tail, offi

again, producing a LiS of article. K .
™' ""''"'e'" *'".

tague Harold offer^ "gisS '

a„"d "IT"'''-
'^™-

cu..y. persuaded hi. parfr^ry ITif'.r^Lr^As*^.'
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voicrkiII^W°'e„*u&''- ^'« *' ^""'^ '"-«"'"«

"Say, wot 's this checken feed? Dollar ninety I sed "

"¥i'L^- "f'%.P"'T"«< with Indignation^ ^' ""•

"•<!»„
«nfs ain't no use, anyhow," he exclaimed

Montague Harold picked up the twentv r^ntQ fr«^ ^u

nature, and Shaccv retortf>H !?«.. ^ ~ ucrog^arory

situation becan^e^f^^^^^^^^^^^^

saved It by a quiet sarcasm of his own.
*"

aay, paw, he observed quietly, "vou ain't Hr«««-^your wad at the saloon, have ?ou? " ^ ^^'"PP^'*

it. lure I^''-
"''""'• "Gxess ni git ri> back an- fi„>

his"tar'^
'° *'"' ''"' °'"='' "OJ"'"'' ^nd Jocelyn barred

:w.m^. :,— ..qK^'.,



CHAPTER XIV

IN WHICH SHAGGY STEELE TAKES A BATH

Amongst those who watched the Steele family's oro.
gress towards the circus were Jocelyn and Dick Roydon.The sight came to them at first with wonder and amaze-

^Z\ Ik' ^^ ^^^^ '^^"^^^ something of its meaning,
they both began to laugh. Jocelyn was the first to getover her mirth Her laugh died out almost before it had

S^e beheld^^
realized something very pathetic in what

"Oh, Dick •' she cried-^he had already quite accus-tomed herself to the man's first name; "it's dreadful.

JrH l^^S
'^

k'H"^.' ^"^r^"^ ^'*^ ^" th°se children.Look
!

Everybody in Dyke Hole is out watching them.Oh, the wretched mar ! Those poor, poor children !
"

Roydon checked his laughter with difficulty. While inno way hardened, he was far less sensitive than this girl.By Jove! there are enough of them," he said, notknowing how to express his sympathy. "Are they the->
the school children guying him ? "

"They're his—all his!"
Dick whistled. He had no answer ready. They walkedon while he tried to count the trailing family. The eirlnever took her eyes off the twisting, turning, undulating

Ime, and every few yards her companion struggled vainly

part of the drunken Shaggy, in his efforts to make the
circus. But Jocelyn took the matter quite seriously. His

"te^T** .^T u
"^ ^' '^'' '^^ 'Po^^ *!"'*« sharply.

..„f« ; 1 ,
* J^"^^ ^"y "'**'"^- '' "^^y ^ funny, bit

unfortunately. I haven't sufficient sense of humoir. Iwish Joe were about."
umuur. i

Dick sobered at once. He glanced at the girl's pretty
»5i

^T'^fm^'^'f^'"*
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icMea';s' ?„l':/eye?
''"" ^^^ "« -w there were

suppose those jolly Ii^t?ekid^?., '^'^i^
""'*"'*• ' <J<L't

not. They're g-oinc- toTh* •
^^ understand. Of course

suppose tLyvf thiSn^ o/'''"';^'.^'^^"*'^-
^nd I 3on't

mustn't distress yourself" ^*^'"^ ^''^- "^^^ really

n^J^fiSt^^^^^^^^^ had donePa% could have done. sITe Z'u:r^^,r^^f^^^^^^

thing^r:&/tor\^;t S^il"^^'^^^-
••«"* -t's son,e.

sordid life as that Dyke H„^i'^
surrounded by such a

sighed "Perhaps/' she "ent'n^?'""^^"^P^^^^'• S^e
Joe will be greater' when Zu more 17" ^T'^'^^'on of
ditions of this place. No rernrm^

^""^ ""^^''^e the con-
ess task set hi^m than Joe his b'uH'

^"^ ^ """'^ ^°P«-too," she cried, with one n? ft r* ?^ ^^^ ^ope with it

xou have your wish tuJ, • ,

.

jng along like Lml beait of prey ''it' ^'^t^''''
''^^^-

for our unfortunate friend iL^ * making straight
believe he ever sleeos i « J^ ^ ^ marvel. I don't

And Dick, Zckl^i Z 'Z'an'"'"
°»'" '' "'•«••

'""^ '" ""^ '°" grey eyes
"Pression of real

pace^^h her.'
'"""''«' ^'vertteless he hurried ,o keep

4^r„Vd"trtsgT4ifey' r"^"' ';"' "- 'o
fa|Jt somucl^ Come al»| " ^^ '"' "= "<>« <>is

seemed ahsen. ,rom Hi^r^Xrtr
ci^*t.an'c"'

5ff?-^r f^K^-^
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before he cameV whh hTs qulJS^
^°"^^ J»«' "-^^ch him

galraro^t'"'H':'r;^^^^^^^^ r^ ^^-kened hi.

speaking distance FlourUhjT^"?* ^^^^ ^^"^^ ^^t^in
addressfd himse^to jSelyn! ^ *"' P""^'"^ ^^*' he

"This IS a real pleasure, Missie Tock » h« «o-j t..face as solemn as a stagnant doo 'n L • ""'l I"*
around to say a few words to thffi- ^'J^.

^^^^ 8^'"'"'

don't seem to know Xther it's xiT^'P'^'^L^ ^"^ *h«t
Say. I'll jest fix him "n'^^t right back

•' '
°' ^^'^^ ^'^y*

'^n7^m?mrt"jS:!^l"nfr P^^^ ^^^-^ «-
knowdrink'sTdiseasewi?hiim ^""^ ^'*^ ^•'"- Y°"
him off home, anS I'll Tee to ?h. k^FJ"'^

^^^ J"^* ^«"d
be the best way-ft really wouW ?''''''*'"-

.
^^^^ ^°"W

went on, turning to Dick whh h.r
""".7°" '.r'"^'"

«»»«

really need somf one ti lo^k^after tSem
' T""-

'"^^'y

Steele would be glad if I did vZ » J"" ^"'"^ W«-
to Joe. whose fierce black els lereI^U'tt ' ^'^^^ ^^^'«
"my guardian's away and won^S h^TX^^^"^ °" *^^'''

be not till to-morrow I dnn"/i,n
^^^^'^ *'" 'ate. May-

He went off in suTa hur^ hk "^ '^.^^•. '°'' ^^rt^'"'

board I didn't reaSy have t[me to LiTS-"*"^ J"
^^^ '^"^'^-

got the whole afternoon to^v^i?'''-?^' ^"y^^^' '''^e

and rdliketodevrSrth™^;^^^^^^^^^ to get.

smile"'
"'"^ '° ' -- -?'^I>-k in'ui^ed. with a

Jocelyn laughed.

"T*if°^''-.
^*''.y°" <=^" help me, of course" «h» « -^

I thmk It would do von orJ^A ^-^u i

,°""e» she said.
I should think you'd do h Shir wHl ?' *^ "^i^'"^"'

^nd
critically up into his face ' '^^ ^*^*^^^' s™»'"&

Before Dick could answer Joe broke in-

mornin',didhe? Now Lkk »,
°/^! T"' ^^ ^^^'y this

goin' la^t night? " '
^^^ ^' ^^''^ * '^^ nothin' 'bout

Jocelyn shook her head.

he sal^'he'^laTXgT'"' "^ '' ^^^^^^^^^ *-- when

i'".-* fe^^*
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u.."£""» ^«'s got business in Spawn Citv9» ihis tone disjfuisin^ his question.

'^^^ J°* "»»«<».

[n ^^'E^^y'':^^^^ S?^--- Interested
her on. "But he certaUr* 2 "? '''**="^*y »" drawing
We'd better catJS lhaggy^up°^^he' ^"Tl ^'^^ ^™»
he II have reached the tint R^ft"

"^^ "'"""P^'^' "<>'

J^ scowled at the drunken nian

he saliluleti;'
'
'BuT Ta7 ''T V'^ f^ "'^'^^ 't."

need you, Roydon after aT' T" ^'' *'°'"
• ^uess I'll

busy With the krddies •'
Anyways, Missle Jock 'II be

They hurried after the Steele family

said^rrbeSrsIy.'^"' '^^^ ^^^ ^^^-noon, Joe?" Roydon
"That's how."

Louis K. Hallig when thel
*
m^"^'"^: ^'^ ^^^^aie with

hand on the man 's shoulSh/. T . "^ '^'^ « heavy
ground.

snoulder that nearly brought him to thJ

gotSVityoSJl^n;^^^^^^^^^ ^-^-tly. "You've
of yourl some, f ^an" you

.?^''" °"* '^^"^ ^og's bralnj

intoheThLVqS''?.Vl';^^
in an' I'll send Roydon in Ifter Pm S''".

P?" '^'^^'^^ "g^
The whole thing wTsd^ni " *^~-.See to it quick.''

hardly knew how Tt^happen^^^hf' "P'?^ '^^* J^^^'X"
the children followine^heT^^H ii T^^ *° '^^ P^^-box.
the door of the tent^she h?rf «

'"^^ "^^"^ °" *^^"ce to
being marched rapFdly a^ay betw^'^rn-l^^^ Steele

teoYisct^^o;^1:e\Te^S$;c^^^^^^^^^ ^^ck
simultaneously with the other ani*?' ^u^'"^^

'^^ "»«"
Once only hi glance5%nto"jor'"

fac: 'and T"'
°^-

inquiry was answered with a cunTnod '
^* '""**'
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pP*
"^«''»" was Joe's laconic response

;..^ Ha. „„ ts^J7X 'i^rrj: --;"^rr.tf ^°;

do^*^Tl1,?rtc'2fJ" -'-riously watching ,h.

tion to the two men hLlV rt^=.T„-
"^ "*

^"l Part^ular atten,

drunken frjght Tlone ifShV"*" It'"
""'*'>"« *«'

Hie sheriff HM lien ttere T ? V "k "^i"
"*""' ''"'

gaveitanominoTsignificance andthn',?!'"
""^ ™""

eye, were turned in their Sti!^n ?„"*'' ™"'' =""""»

a^^hiTl^TXro-ll^L'Sv--^^^^^^^

4"e3 ^LnaTb?"
""'^'^''"'"'^ '« »y "pini^, of Bob's.

-vB'^lTy^ulS^^^^'^U^-' Chance .«>„•

retort^ B^kV'"' ^°l
"^^^ """"^^ *° ^^^ ">« that awavs »

his presence there and whl? r«i!l" ? *^^ meaning of

him and the water' and «I?f '^^'^*'°"
J^ere was between
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7rp.-
'Wii'^'!^-^^^^^

"*?o?^*l-*t*
""."^ "'"^*' worried Shaggy threatenin«rlv

;»-«*• ^' . J^""^^ ^""*y Drunkard o' Dvke Hole '

fflnn""-^'l5i°"l«^'";"' y°"^ '«^* mussed up " '

Roydon grinned; but Joe was quite serious.
^

have if^
started to whine, but his tormenior wouldn't

^r ',r/nTti-tr%-; ^^s'l-^^^Ebe rags or no rags? " '^'symcni. is it to

freslfprof.'s,
""'"—" ^*"^^' """• """" '» ^'"t a

ing tack
""'' '"'"'•" '"" "" ""fortunate man. shrink.

n . cL .
^'" * really—you ain't »

Hut bhaggy s further protest remained unvoireH H«

wa52SpLprnVi^„"."/„^dt'nZtC'>.H^
Rnv/; ^'^^ ^' ?^y '^^ ^'"^ strike out in a steady strokeRoydon drew a breath of relief and laughed aloud h!
Ir^^'l" 'T '^^' *^^ ^^"°^ could sSl™.

"'°"^- ""

" Sav " h/'ln.n '^r'l''"^
^"""^'"^ '" '^^ situation.Say, he snapped, "guess you ken do your laffin'
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v,ItirJ%tZ ""T "'J"'"
^^^"7 «""*' ^"^ »>«nt over the

«;i r n ^-^^^.y. ^"f"^*'
towards the bank. And his icytones fell dispint...gly on the swimmer's ears.

^
inJ.7 ^t" * "'•''

u^''^^
*° ***'* y^"" &""• a"' they're mostlyloaded. Turn right around an' kep on swimmine until Isay quit or I'll empty every blazin' one ti U mfke youthick hide wuss than Swiss cheese. Now !

" ^

And Shapgy turned away and swam as directed. He
!ho.;?H* A^r?"'

'°""13"<J "-ound, as the sheriff said heshould. And Joe watched him, coldly indifferent to theridiculousness of the picture he made. And every timeShaggy drew near the hither bank he covered him wkh
AnrthJJ'tw.nt'""'-

^'"^ '''''''' '^' P^'-'^^bed fo"m"iaAnd thus twenty minutes passed before he allowed theman to land. Then he ordered him ashore, and Roydonlearned his real purpose.
«.oyaon

Shaggy stood shivering between his two captors a

£fr °^ r-^tchedness and unutterable, moistSy but

purpose. '

"'' ^'
''
^^^^ '"°"^^ ^""^ '^'^ ''^^"ff'^

ferTommn!!"^*
"^^^^'^

t^""^^^ ^^^ ^°"»«' ^"' ^^er's room

-nt «Tr TJ^ '"^'.^^ y^""" '°°f'" J°« began coldly.

You'll ti^Jlh-'";. „"^ .^«"^ along with his buggy.You 11 trail him. FoUer him. You'll see wher' he went

he c,L • K*r"l';?
'*^' ^"' y°" ^°"*' J^ave his trail tillhe gits right back here. See here," he proceeded with thatdeadly threat which the citizens of Dyke Hole knew so

rhem'u^Iv7^'^'° ""'ty ^ ^'•°P °^ fire-water crosses

m. vn^fi
'P' °^/°«? ^^^°'^ y°" &>* back an' report to

X'Jn° -'T ?"" ^ y^^" penitentiary for aidin' an'

ttrstif it.''^Grt7"""
^^ '^"'^ ^ '''' ^"' y-'- ^-'

And Shaggy "got" with sufficient rapidity to satisfyeven so exacting an individual as Tombstone Joe He

hTtjfi^ ^: Tn.X^^^"''
°' "^^^'"^ '"''^"^ ^^'^ °"

When he was out of sight Joe turned to Roydon, and

humoin
^^^^ something like a sparkle of sardonic

"Guess I don't calc'late to rob no folks of their rights "
he said grimly, while his lean, sensitive nostrils suddenly
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snuffed at the air lik* « « c

•aved 'J^fa' Steele a deT?/ tronKr^ ' '°^» ' ""^^

.trayhtcnin'outthefathVrofher^^^^^^^^^^ m the way of
;,-5;hot trail with -n,ethinn/7oJr.i'„7kt":hf

^^^

aw^y''L^,atn7 ^ad turned
haze of smokf was IwrroS*'^'^^'^*^^^ ^here a
dimming the brilhancrof t^he a efnZ

'"'° *'^^ ^^V' ""d
"Seem'Iyther'sa fii "hT^k ^" *""•

.ilent. . An V' he went on ^VhZ""^' "? '^"y^"" ^^"^^ined
Say, you'd b^st git rTghrback to^^^ " ^"?^"^ ^^ ^•"'b*^^
figger it's necessary fef von *« o

^''^^ *'"^'''''' ^n' I don't
Women is sure cu?us.

"

""" " ^'^'^P °' questions.
Roydon nodded. He r^frnin*^ *was beginning to understlnrf h« J™T «.'""tioning. He

where Sis wo?k wastnce^nej
"' *^" '^''' ^'''^ <l»«^tions

"No," he said^ ^ " '^^^ direction of the fire.

theM'^
hurried off as the fog of smoke completely hid

•^9Wl^i

1 iL 'jA



CHAPTER XV
A BOND OF SYMPATHY

EvcrTnow InH ?i? u
^' somewhere in the . ai.every now and then the p n nir voirp^ nf tu i ior a shriek of infantile laughter toW the n h" ';

'''

all was well with hU nh^.Z^*' 1 . *"^ °'° "'^^ tliJ-

sounds Mrrie^ to htm /l^ '.^'''^ ^^ "^^^ satisfied. ii,uh

sented a living for hJm /kiV
"'ortaw. They reprc-

in their chiJdTsL |an.e^ '

'^'^ ^'^*= '"«"^"«<J ^y it even

Ws little sister, heVas stSv'
''"''• '"'°. '^''' «'^^^ »>y

gravel.
' ^ ^^^^''''^ pouring loose sand and

opS The'r 7,^^ oTlhe" \ '^^^^^I' ^^^ »^^*^ -
admiration fo the brain th^""" 'm

°"'^ ^ wondering

159 * »
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"VtlSr ''' "^'^ '"^^"^•^'^ -^^^ - - harsh

no'ca"e"no° S^a^nf"^Eve%1SS^^^ '''r^
""^^ "^^ «<"-

bringing was provided bvJh^^
"^ *^^"' wholesome up-

father i^ the cSursrof ht dutv""'Ann'^h
^"^ ''""^ '^^'^

he saw to it that no shadow o^/ »»,
""^/^^^ "^^«'" l^"ew;

was allowed to cloud their Ll ^^"^ ^^^^^''^ misdoings
Joe was an "unck" whom h.l /°"?^ "^^^- ^o them
and tender thought fo^ th^m w?, T"^'

^*^°^*^ gentleness
The whole thing seemed ToT.^f ^^'' °"^ ^'^^^ Jo^

small lives, so si^ly innL°t d!^^^^^
These

of a decrepit old ?uffian ^ke M ?•
'"^

l!"^^''
^^"^ ^^arge

bear no inspection, cared or b^ I "'
"^^f'f P^^* ^^"W

temperament; among tho/ewifdhHlf °V°"} P^^""^*"
were by a band nf A^Jl Zi .

"'^» '"fested as thcv
law-abiding dwener-uS^n^lr T^.°

^^^« ^^^^^^d by a5
of Nature^s wiwfwhiie endli '• '" '^^ ^^^^ ^'^'
swamp, hill and ra^ne affn?i!!f M'*" °^ '"^"^ and
simple savager/ Yet Uf '''' "°^'"fi^ ^^^^ a life of
piicSy and L2;-ence^'chSdh^P-^-^ P^^^' ^^^ ---

at thdrTal^'^^hrbo^^a?
fi^^^^^^

^^''^"-^ ^^-<^"y
time it was emptied in t^ h.

"^
.u

^"^ ''"'^^' ^ach
result. And each time tW h

^^ ^''^^ * ^"^'^ ^^"W
resulting pile of SooseXt ^^ ""^^ ^^'^"^ ''^ *he

Even Sally's cou^h mZ ! "° though
t of coming evil

they were^so y'oun?. sTsmair^nd^.H^^
''''"''. «"^ t^^"

of .the sheriff^ove^r'ed ovTr 'hem H ^L^'.^^'re: shadow
lo^t that no trouble befell them

^^"^ ^'^^^^ ^^^

dimmed withourtLir'^'j^'^Jj;, ^.^'^ j^"«-t sunlight
mto the fresh mountainTir n„ !S \."' ^"^ ^bere crept

wrinkled face was turned skvw^r?, ^ '"t ""' "»
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. i6i

tearing of his bu«.ksaw which had h\th..fhearing a curious hissing siund th.ri ° P^vented his
He straightened his achW h^^t ""^ ^.^"^^ *° ^•'"•

was pressed painfully u^i Its «'

s
' al? " ^'m"^V ^^"^

blinked. Then <i««,-fi,-
*^

•
small." His old eves

his aged brarn\rene'<;"ftseTPPr' ''':i'-'^'^
^-' -^"

he saw and heard Slowlvhu'
''"'^ '"^^'-preted. what

forest about him, and into^Lm ha^' '^""^ "P°" *he
of anxiety. "° *^^"^ '^ad crept a strange look

wid traT HerTalairhe n°'^' Pf'"^""^ *- ^^e
was denslfying to windward LSM"'"^- •

^ ^°^ °^ ^'"oke
giants had grown Toudl'ThK-''^. ''°'*^^'' °f *he forest
a Ion, distan't moaning'^ke a far^ff

T^ ^''. ^'^"^^^ »°
stood where he was w«JtJ^ [•.

^'^"^' °' an&er- He
understands but cannot m«l^ ^^t°"^ ^^° h^«« and
dull brain couW notTe oui^^ f ^'%"?'"^ ^° -'^t. His
comprehension. And this verv ;' °^ '-'^^^^ °' '»« "^n
alarm. It was growing all The r"'*''?.'^

^"^^^'-^'^ ^is
realize it. Tnen. all of^a sudden '"^'- *'"'. ^^ ^'^ "ot
blast of hot air swept over h' P^"'"" ^^'^«*^ hi*". A
fled forthwith to tKu? P^'-<^fa"'ent face, and he
The forest was on fire INow he knew. Now ^x^ith o jj

understood the hoperess^esr of i?
'
rlf^r

""^^""t'^n. he
and he stood helpl!ess in the midst nT v ^°^^^V^as afire,
an-hour, and, to his nanir Ar" i. •

^" *'°"'"' ^^^f"
ground where' he stoSJ. fheTutTvcrh'T^T^^^^ *he
swept by it, and n,!tt

over his head, would be
Bhndly he made for L u^'^^"^

^°'' "» "'oVe.

snatched^ smaT':,/of I'ne^^^^^^^^^^
'" .''^ ^°°-- He

all he had in the world Sat LhT "*

.'^''e^^''-
'* ^as

he did not care. For one in!?
^l^'°thes, for which

children. Then he remeXred th., ..
'^°"^''* °f ^^e

grazing. There was ^o^imo 1 u-^
P?">' ^«« °"t

children could go hane liT . ,/^* ^"" '"' No, the
could scarcely cirry him'self^ Th "^ "°* "^'^''^ tJ^^'"- He
He stumbled out of tte kitrh ^5 """^^ ^^'^^ t^^ir

and made oflF into the woo5
'^°°'' '" ^'^ ^""^ terror.

The children still played on.

A woman and a man were riding through the forest

WWF^U^^im^i'^.
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underJa/Tcr^cWing
pinTHledL?**'"? "^^^^'^ ^^^^-^ ^^e

spnngy gait which plaK told If ^h"^- T'l ^'**^ ^«t
the nders threaded^ their wiv 1, ^^*"'

J'""hness. A5
;ng aisles between the gHm sLilhr "^^ ^°"& ^'"d"
hey talJced quite openly Thi'e^J^"^''^'*'"

tree-trunks.
Besides, was not thl 7' ^ ^^^ "<> one to hear
domain? "°* *^^ ^°"^^" queen of this particuL;

inl^s eTeslh'f^spokl oT '''''' ^"^ -- a light
backing "his words. ^Sut h JLT'k'^ ^^P**' ^^ '-«'-&
animal passion roused in a Jnn^^ '

"'"'"^ '"^^^^'^^ of
--a man whose whole life taTj^Jern^iT ? ^-"^ ^^^^--aint
H.S appearance was bruTfsh^ onlv ^1^? *V" '"^^''"ations.
common cleanliness of the bfu'tew^^^^^^^^

he lacked the

**" ^ ""inin you could ast hut «,« t?j ^ -^ •'^""- ^ner'
please you. Ther' waWf nl ' "^ ^^^« *^°"e jest to
ast, wi- me around. An'"wot doT^lTr^^ ''' ^°" *°
You're soured on me. You laff r?X^ !

^** y°"- ^ot?
a.n 't content to tread on me eft J V t'"^°

'">^ ^^"- '^O"
worm, but you ast the reTt% 'llVdiT ^T^ "^^'•"'
I ve got right to the end of i^ v .

^ "^'^.^ y°"- Say,
out. I'm jest a man W J. V ^°" ""e goin* to cut it
Kit." his vW lowSd annhrfll.'H^°T"' ^"^«' ««;
fon. "I'd go plumb o he?l fer'io? ""tu

?" ^^^^^ Pa-
1 wouldn't do UD surp «f ^- "• ^^^'" ain't a man
finger. Kit. I bve you'thL'ba"d'th'

''^^ ."^ ^°- '"«"

^rgiiy: ^- Won't %^i Sh%^ ^thVe°P%o1^:

now^Je^uVtdTr^-Jf.^^^^^^^^^ carelessly, but
seemed to freeze his very souK ^ " ^''"' ^"*^ ^^^y

went on after"'!'"
^^^ ^^'"^ deliberately. "You?" .h.

laugh^"'detmly."^Th"e*mrn"r "^-?" "hen st
njan. Not you! Snaked, "m'y" LTVI "^-^^ ^° ^ «

nothing from /ou. Itt"tL^-H^^^;^^^^^^^^
-J
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'« placed to my account 'itt
°'^*^?' ^'^^^^ ^^^k

something o"tAot me *

Sec L-re" ' h'^^"
^^'' '° '^"^

sharp with a vicious mao •• ff
' ^^' ^"""'^ b^^^*^

fg:ain with this sort of tSk I'll H. . ^""i
''°'"^ "^^r me

fashion." °' '^"^ ^ " ^eal w.th you in my own
"You'll deal with me eh?" tu

suddenly become lost in the anJm.^^- ""u" ' P^^^'^" ^^^d

The'cat^'^t ^".?. ^'^ ^-etsl Td 'drvihsh' ."V^o*""^'^ne cat
;
How '11 you deal with me?''u- . . ' >'°"

showmg: vellow thVouifh h s raf^JTH
^^ '-''?'-'^' ^'« ^^^th

body shai in^ with fury
^'^ '^ moustache, his whole

in a fla:>h the muy^l*. «f o u
at his stomach, and tt woman'rj; [7°^"'^ "^^ ^^^-"-<1
squarely into his.

^" "* ^""^^ ^^es were looking
"Put your hands up, you cur n..^Snakes Addy slowlv ,..^ ^"!^' P"* "up, or "

his saddle, and Z\tT'^^ ^'\'^'''' °" '^^ J^orn of
brought heUorse^abni^^de^rtl "^T ^'^ ^^•'d- KU
from their holsters and flun/ h. f

"^.^"^t<^h»-'d his guns
pulling her horse to one sS. K

'° *^^ ^"""""d- ^^en.
Snakes, cowed but furrs,"!;^ pace"^^'

''" °"- ^-'

laughe"^:i,UhTstTLKm'L^^'^^ ^^^ ^^e
any telling how I'll fix you now ? ''1 .

"^° ^'^^ "^*^''
ously. " I understand you andL ^^ ^^^"""^ contemptu-
••'" ^reat big men when^you're Sf''^'

'">' ^^- ^^^'re
small fry when the position 's r.v ' J" ^T' ^"^ P^^^ious
forget filthy names Then "ou^" .^", f"t"re you'll
you've got off with the loss of . n ""T"'"

' This time
't may be something else vou In.

'°^ !""'• ^^^' ^•"'e
cut the laugh off shoft asthe mai cLi. fu-

'""^'^^'^^' ^^'
you don't

!
" she cried sharplv " k.'T*'*^^ ^u''

^^'^^- " ^oor—-" Her pistol was th ^teninf^ "^^' °" ^'**> '"^^

^^
Snakes made no further .tl * ^ '*^^'"-

Kit hcH him, and he knew I "^ ''^'"'" ^"^ ^'' ^""^
himself h" consigned her ^n «

'''^" '° ^'^^'^^^ T"
argued, could anfman deal whh''"'''

' ''"''^^^^- "«-' he
He called hrr a wHd cat k.^,"?

^";«'"an of her nature'^
wholly inadequate '

^"' ^"' ^^'^ ^^at the term wa;

^y had ridd.n another mile or so without speaMn.
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"It's got ti be a man that J^ljrTehp' r^^'P*"^"^^^and he'll know how to call a bluff
'"^^ ^ ™^"' Snakes;

The woman's handsome faceTa^ al.Vh* vuShe was quite magnificent to i^t ^^'^ '*"*^ mockery.
spirit shone t in W briHiant evl"P.°"- u

""'' ""^^'"ed
beautiful boo ', in the riifiL„.

^^^.' '" *^^ P«'se of her
head. Well might shhtlTA''''"Jl^^ ^^ *'«'• shapefy
brutish Snakes Addy to h'rcondir'^

better men than^the

.
But just now she want^ to h. T ^i^^i^^ servitude.

•ng had been none oT her seek?'" h ^"]i
^^^'^ "^^^^

overtaken her.
seekmg. He had followed and

Suddenly she reined up.
Well, which is your wav?" ch« • • . .

that made him hate the whofc worlH 'i^^"""u^
'" ^ *«"«

theless, he answered her
'''^"* ^""- Never-

;;Guessr^ kin; Spawn City.''

" TT^at din^t nL '
i"

^°'"^ elsewhere.

"

..^N^of o^/orpa^rt^^^^^^^^^^^ -n growled.

^Th^Turrad;-^^^^^^^^^^
ing he needed to^^^'^e^i^r'To n"°.'?

^'^"^ *^'^ '"orn-
some monkey gam^_» to-night. Guess he's got
Kit laughed.

the'hS gang? °tv" hold"'''-
.""^ ^^ --e over to

watch thft ffL.^oTVou'n bTuT'' ^^^^^' Snakes You
deal worse than-an empty Ln^ f?'"'V^

Proposition a
wants?" empty gun. Does he say what he

'"wT.K^"^." ' *^in't hep."
,

VVell, the plav is vonrc t*»
Kit turned Ee/horrind ^^-y^^?"- Oolong."

fl,^ route directly opMsite^ ,h ' '^""S' <=«"''"' '<>
off lil:e the wind, he/ereKJ k. •

"".""• Siie was
burden as .hough it wfre nofc '^SI.'^J"

'"'«"'fi"nt
cleanng and woodland, over°Kd i^Jotlfe;'^ iJo^^*
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hefminT'^Hefh^"' '° ^""^ "« ""'^y ^'^"'^'^ direction in

for Ztln.u ?°"^ appeared to head whither it listed

to use thim 1^ 'J^'f HP«" it« neck, and she only seemed

rhe":tcSerrotd^;ik:?/r;^^^^ «"^ »>/<^'^-s

so slXg, .ha she had no't"!,^?^'^" J° ^"'"^l.

hors'e%eI;^o'de?wth\^^^^^^^^ ^^ -P«t-t
had draw? him up o a hak a^^ain «nH T ^'1'°"^' ^^^

opposite direction away ro,? oVke h"'!""'^ ^a""
'" j'^^

race with the fire
ganoped oft in a

relfam tmarprnnedr; fa^^h rrH'"^^ ''' *^'^ -'f'
She thought of'L'oX Her mind L" "".'^ '^^•

•nstant ^o beyond, to the o^ect of h^r rte tCo ^•^"
that ag tated her and h»iH i,^ . f '"^ questionK idieo ner, and held her xvhole attention, was. had
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^^et;v^t^^;^slsr' "^^ ^^-^ ^-- *^« -e«ie she

with her left her igL7ant of wL^l^lu^ ^'^°^'' trave«ing
was ahead or behind her ^h! 5^ devouring demon
the trail and ad^St trees WhM^^r ."°*^'"^ '^^^^

the converging flLS^ev^haun^d tr^'^
'"°"'^^^ °'

abltVnn^ "t ^^tfdlhat^'t'^dlk^^^^ ^'T^ -«>-r.
and lose was only a matter nf ^J'^^"^"^? ''et^een win
She rode up to the L hn Lv^ /""*" '" ^^^ favour.
the smoke.'' Sh?rel:?d'u;"n5'e'a°,?eT' Th"'^

*'^°"^'^
answer. She flung out of th^ «^J 7^^"*^ ^^^ no
hut, calling all the wWle

'''^ ^"^ '^" '"*« the

to'Lrcalis. *1he wytwo^:?!,^ ^.«^^* ^^P--
came from under ihe rnnJh kT" """^^^ ^"'^s- They
'^lept. She called to theTto no"*

°" '"'"''' *^" ^^"<*^^"

seemed to her inte?mir X.° ^ T °"t'
^"^' ^^^^' ^^^t

reality only a matted,? mo ";*^'' •""* ^^'^^^ ^as in

fromlenea^ a^aL 'o^f ^S^hes^^^
'''''' ^^^^-^

hastl^'"^^-"'^^^^'^ ^' °W man?" Kit demanded

or 'n^. %SonT'::rrV wtlt^'o'f' t^'^^^^T^
^^

ever direct in her action. sL seized ho^'k-ii^''
^"'''

rfraRTged them out to her h >ri iZlf u
^ ''^'^*^''^" ^"^

saddle, and, leaning dowT^;. P^" ^J"^ ^P'"^"^ '"to the
then the other She ?ald I L si?,

'^"^ ^"^^'^•W and
^nd the boy with mnrh ^Jffl U! f''^

across her knee,
the horse ^hbdhrrt-thhUl^;,'''^ '"^^".^'^ ^''"^^ ^i
about her waist' "S^n'st 's^t outfo^^^D^ket^ '^?*'^
as her horse could travel. ^ °^^ ^^ ^^^t

inp heat and Lok" Th\''Vtc;s Lh^ =.P^" °' ^'^P'-"-
where preparations «-ere beil m^d^, t '"I!?'

""^ """•
entertainment, bnrn, ye tewe ,1,nn u,„,ran5' "f'^'^,.llum,nat,„g., only intensified the gbo^" of ,Te fog' "'
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Smoke, thick and reeking, was everywhere, for the
breeze liad died down and left the air stagnant and
poisonous.
Moe, in the saloon, was doing an excellent business by

kerosene larnp-light. Smoke-parched throats needed lubri-
cating The circus artistes, weary and choked, needed
refreshment. Every change that occurred in Dyke Hole,
no matter what its nature, whether funeral or party'
whether storm or sunshine, whether fire or flood, it all
brought grist to Moe's mill.

On this particular evening much grist was forth-
commg In consequence, all the male population of the
village had foregathered, while the female and infant popu-
lation were shut close indoors, endeavouring to keep the
smoke out of their lungs.
Dick Roydon and Jocelyn were having tea up at Boyle's

house, after returning the full tally of fourteen embryonic
bhaggys to their lawful maternal parent, and having
listened to a dissertation upon the folly of marrying a
man, as compared with the possible felicities had selection
fallen upon a hog.

So, for the time, the village was practically deserted.
There were none about to see the little comedy-drama that
was being enacted in its midst. No one saw a flyine
figure ride into the village earlier in the afternoon and
draw up at the sheriff's hut, and, a few moments later,
ride away again. Everybody was occupied with the
circus. No one saw, much later, a solitary horseman
coming slowly down the trail from the hills and enter the
village, because of the smoke and darkness, and the thirst
the former created.

Had any one seen Joe coming into the village they
would have been set wondering.

Joe's face, always forbidding when in repose, looked a
thousand times more terrible now. He glowered at the
village ahead of him. He was in a fierce mood, a mood
that might well have carried death for the unfortunate
who happened to cross him at the moment.
He was a man who never experienced the feelings of

despair, unhappiness, and all the gamut of the miseries
ot human emotion in the way they usually assail the
heart. Under all such influences he became a sort of
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np^e^'Ce^o!"! JeTto it^.T' T ''^^ -<-«
that it was consuminVS?. verv J} ?"'"'?''' **'*"' *»« '^It
whirling, his eyes scorrhfnl ^-I ""**'*' '* ^et his head
he COU& take Se verjtaVifthT"'f '''"'"• "« f<=»t

and wring blood from the rocks of ftlT °i
^'^ ^«"^«'

,
His horse was jaded and hnKKi^ f

^o""«Jations.

or it had travelleHany "miles^^^^^^^^^^^^
weary.footed,

the very limit of its endurance Sm^^
cruel spurs to

grimed, master and horse wlr!' ? °^^ ^"*^ «*"«' be-
to their home.

^^ '^*''*^ returnmg heart-broken

the^moumUr?ke S^^^^^^^
-?P* j^e log hut in

hideous charred bones TtSe^?.;^"'^hed, and only the
to tell of the trae-pHv th^*u j *^"PPle, Martm, were left

Joe', ,e.rch l^Tj^upM^tT^^fU'r ""'l-Phat
inch of the region that th^ firi' •, j f"*

'""^i'^ every
the light failed anS ttl^lorZ,^'' •'"'• ^'^""'I'le until
ones were gone I

"* '° S^™ " "P- The little

pas"se'dThe"drc*'lik1"a^'C 'H*
""'^ """"«'• He

he could have been elad of »n„?v'°""S^ '"" ""'«"• "
would have been that^ht 3LS"4''h'i,;,''^'

"'°™"'- "

hisV^'e tl^u^r-^ «'«e hut Which was
slight satisfaction that tteola.?'""-' !!"<', gleaned some
of his assistants werl there

'" ''"''"'«• Neither

a ^ntr,7cZ'iSSh :a'rs*'& -^."'>- ^-e

own doorway, and hfktdTtVpu^^Jd °"
Sf„l7^

"^
in an instant camp haoL- ^ «• •

Py^iea, Hello !
"

;
Uncoo

,
" crL7: childiK^fe

'^"'"^^ ^^^^*-^-

runniittll^g^taTdftt C;^ ^'^^ '^'''^ -^ --

up'^oWur^r^^^hapr; :rtH"""r'"^ '---^y
left. He was in thardelShff T ^-^ ^"' ^^ ^^^ just
hail, rain, snow or .W St 'nn.ll-'^"

°^
T'"^ ^i'*^"

thoughts soared far ab<^^tl^ i«- ^'"^. *° ^'"'' Hisaoov^ the pettinesses of mere every<lay
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that such aLund broke in u^on^r'"fK "^I!^
**« '* ^'«»

within a few yards of /hi f *
^"^^^"i^hts as he came

listening. ^ "^^ °^ ***^ **"*' ^^^^ heW him still and

them%::;rnor:ndfhln'".' '"tl'"^*L
''"* ^^--ating

in a man's vSrce An^ fh i ^'l^*
^^"*^ ^^"^h rang out

happy. buVcu?ioust e-ui^^^^^^^^
whole-heartef and

one he could not recoenizpH^^/ he would, it was
was a stran^r for h^. I

"" ""^^^ "P ^'« "'"d that it

heard a r/lT'/iJ^th't Xr"""' *'^' ^*^ ^^^ --
strSghH^i' the'dot and'

^°
Ir^^'^.^*^' "'^ -^'^ed

"S~^^-orh^=S-"-"-
"Du^r^t^^iiXSV;^ ^l^;"\vt^^-? '

•' ^^^ roared.

,

Roydon understoodnow why h^^^^^^
anyway?"

laugh. It was Joe's H^ uLu? • Z
"ot recognized the

the while.
•' "^ apologized feebly, wondering

"I'm sorry " he began.
But Joe cut him short.

into the hut and lit the Nm^
'"1 '""« »™"P. and went

find himself confronted bvT?' I*"!! ^ ""•"«' ''a* »o
bearing a chiiron each a^m^Tl,.° ''=<'. f"""*"! hin, in,

to thefr guardiar:i5,'™eirTS,'ararr'?h"'"'='^''?»J"'^
about his lean neck anrf .L;. u f"' ""°*'" '«btly
to the hoUow pSment^like face u

"'"""'^ '^'"^ "P
culated to take Kis brTath 11/'"- " "" * '«"' <=="-

neve/hfve rec^gS'th?:;"' '-^^^^^^l^^^^
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ain't she? Mv---hu7fh«J' ° ^'"'^ woman, kiddies,
sleepy an' tiVl^d. ^^'L{^^r' ^r!'

""^* ^'''' y°"'« «"'«

Vou ken jest slep all yo^Lnow hn^ °r'
"»> ««le daisies.

He stride over to hh, £d anrfT?^ ?k"** "8^**' °"-"
Sally was already asleep and VV!1 f.''

*^'"^?5nt^y down.

-e^{;j;^ir;eS::.tt^,;:!;rs^^ without

git right up an'Te MisX jik L^i'^^^'f'
'^"' ^'O" ''en

an' say I'll be elad fer Lr^o'
*" fi^'^e her my respec's,

the mornin' quSk" And h. . "l"^***.**"^" heVe in

children as though ^othfn^^L^ onTa^hSerS. ''' ^^°
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS IN DYKE HOLE

And it wa, the two chiMr,„
° 1,°' •'""''tful speculation.

Whose were they? Who- rfW^
«"e agitating him.

r.fu5«l all infS.irover*tht'''¥ire'„'™T'. '"^ *""
sheriff going to do with .h,™f ^^ '

"''*' *=' ""c

srK^^ri^SS1^5;rhow-i'
cle"M°;;the'C'i'of"h^: b't, ";'"',='"<' '•'"«' '<•

.he mias. 'of his hoSeho^w'dutie" ha'r;;cely„riv'3'"
'"

.hot' ^h "
?e'srrj S"?

"cite.-'e';:;^'^;™?^ eye,

smile. Dick thoSht h? h«H
*" "'°'''

I" anticipatory

sw.t in her si'^pr^h!^: l^^.'^UZ a'n" »h°
rip'te y™ '"l''did';"'i°l!.>.''" ^J""'^"' "^5'- "'Ws !sFF g oi you. I dcdn t think you'd come over so earlv

'71
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172 THE SHERIFF OF DYKE HOLE
You don't mind me being all upside down. You see," he
added, with an ingenuous smile, "I'm in the midst of my
household duties. Breakfast," he grinned, holding up a
very dirty frying-pan. «» F «*

I

" y°" ^^P' ^^* °"* °^ *^^*'' " the g'^l exclaimed incredu-
lously. Then, as Dick nodded quite seriously, "You
wretched, helpless, dirty man. But where are the little
ones? And Joe?"
He held up a warning finger and pointed at the sheriff's

bed.

The girl saw the two small morsels of humanity locked
in each other's arms, sound asleep under a pile of rough,
brown blankets. They looked so helpless, so pretty. She
came over to the bedside on tiptoe and stood looking down
at them, every womanly feeling in her stirred to its depths.
Dick was at her side, but it was not so much the children
he was thinking of.

At last Jocelyn turned to him, and he saw that tears
were very near her eyes.
"Well?" he inquired.
She shook her head a little helplessly.
"What are you going to do? " he went on.
The girl suddenly realized all that this second question

meant. They were looking to her for help.
"Whose are they?" she suddenly asked. "Where do

they come from ?
"

"I know no more than you do. Joe would tell me
nothing last night. But there they are, and "

"Yes, there they are, and we've got to see to them.
Joe is a marvel." Jocelyn laughed. Then her practical
nature asserted itself.

"We must get them some breakfast," she said in a
whisper. "Now, look here, Dick, first of all, you can boil
me some water. I dare say you'll know how to do
that "

"Don't be hard on a chap."
"Don't you interrupt," she said, with an air of mock

authority. "You'll boil the water—if you know how-
then we'll get their breakfast, and, after they've eaten. I'll
bath them."

Dick's admiring eyes were on her.
"Great

!
" he exclaimed; "you are a wonder."
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Tteu^''^P'^**^"'^^^ "°* *° "o-'ce his admiration.

....
' *^^ ^°°^- " "^^ demanded, in a business-like

"Oh, in the cupboard."

to^e^ther''°'^
""^"^^ "" "^^"^ ^°'" *^^ cupboard and peered in

"Why, there's nothing there but a piece of bacon andsome biscuits," exclaimed Jocelyn in disgust.
Dick became humbly apologetic.
" It's only bacon, but it's not bad. It's Ramford's best

Joe and I eat ,t. You see-I could fry it, and cut it very
small. Oh yes, and those biscuits, I could soak 'em in
grease and fry 'em, too. There's plenty of grease."
Melyn stood up and stared at him indignantly.
Yes, and it is grease !

" she exclaimed. " So is axle-
dope. If this IS the way you feed it's a wonder you aren't
sick to death." She took him by the arm, laughing at his
helpless expression. " Here, you put the water on to boil,"
she went on. "Then, off you go down to Ramford's and
buy some eggs and jam, milk and butter, and hurry back.
Can you remember all that? " Dick nodded. "Then I'll
wake the darlings up and wash them. You really are some
use, after all. Now, the water first."
He went off and filled a large tin boiler from the water-

barrel. Then he came back and set it on the stove.
You re great

!
" he vouchsafed, as he turned to her

again for further instructions. "It's wonderful how easy
you make things. What next?"

Their eyes met and they laughed.
"Of! you go for the food," the girl said.
"Eggs. A dozen?"
"Don't be ridiculous. Two."
"You needn't jump on a fellow. Joe often eats a dozen

at a sitting. Well, about the jam? What sort, and how
much ?

"

'•Better see what Ramford's got. A pot will do."
"Well, there's apricot, strawberry, raspberry, plum,

" For goodness' sake go and get what you like."
Dick was trying. But Jocelyn only laughed. He was a

joke to her, so good-natured, such a dear, good blunderer.
But there, of course he knew no better. How should he ?

tm '^nrr'-t Dfru- -•
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where thrsLrfff h^ad slent' the" '^ '^^'"^''^ °" *^^ «°°'

to her mind; and lust «^hlf I * ^^^ ^" ^° mannish
Then the woman in hL '^^. "^^"^^ ^^^^ expected.
would tidy up before Diclfc^.T'.'^ I ^Tu^ ''^^^J^^ She
of tidyin/ up for him T. ^5^?• ^he liked the idea
for him. ^ l7was too hJ\uTu ^t ^ P^^^^^"* ^^^prise
do it, For thrLTL' Inte lifete^l^^'dT^ ^f'-V^a grievance against Toe Wh J • t ,

°^"d herself with
domestic dutifs of their' lif^ "^r^-

,^^^ ^^^ *° ^^'^t the
expect it of a man like hi' "P?f P'"^- ."°^ ^^^^^ ^e
him right that he couWn 't'"o it

' ''^""""^'^^ "^" ^^^^

clearing up'StLr'^LuU^'e"'!?"' ^^^ ^--^ ^--^f
done, Ld the water --K-'* '''^' """^ ""*'^ ^^^^ ^^^«

turned her thoughts o^he cwSdrf
°" -^^ ^^°^'^' *^^^ ^^e

peculiar faculty so essentLllv 1 ^^^'u'
^^^"' ^'^^ that

and everything e?se out of heTT^^J'^'J,^^ P"^ ^^e man
and bathed Jof's orphans

"^ "^^'^^ '^^ ^'^J^^^^d

Thiy^:;^'^^^^^^^^^^^^

Willie wa; not yet ^ix velars oH ^^1"^^ -^"^ ^° «'"^"-

one year less ^ °^^' "^^'^^ ^'^ ^'^ter was about

iniU^ka^ ^Te^liS'd^r:^^^^^ - ^O"^.

arrived. And the delay putWelyn out Shf^-/'''^..^^to keep them waiting for their food Wh I
^''^ "°* "''^

of.hlI'pkcranT4l/A«"fl;'^"="',' "^^ = Wt ashamed
poor lit?Ie kiddies sSi-s™,!!!::,.'^""--""''

'hen those

"Yes, yes. Well, g-ive me th^ #^o-o-e " *u • , .

rup..ed his somewha.^nUer™,\%So„
shafJv

'"'"

J^ck en,p„ed .he sack ou. on .fe bed T„d''r;^ped his

'Jir"^^'my ^^3.
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Toce?in''KL^°*
^-verything," he said doubtfullyJocelyn began undoing the bundles P;i=» ^/u

SIX pots of jam. There u/^c u.^ \ '"* ^^^''^ ^ere
there were cups and sanre^f T""?'

'^^'^ '""^'^ handles,

dozen eggs. Xre' were two p"undfofti;^"^
"^^^ *^^^^

sugar, six tins of condensed mHkfh^! '
^°"' P°""^^ °f

was bread, there was hl^ *»,' '^ "^^^ oatmeal, there

cheese, soap, spLr tonfh'h l'^ T*"' ^^"^'^^^ toys,

salt, m'ustard Thefe' waftn."^^^^
butter flour, lafd

could well have Durchas^S .f^^ "^, everything that he
The girl pucke^d he tows ^Ih/''

^'^^•°°'^' ^^°^^-

she looked over the fear.nmr* f
"^^^ ^"'*^ ^0'""ed as

forced to laugh'
^'^"°"^^ assortment. Then she was

••ft's illTher:' -'fe 'T ^^^'^^-V she exclaimed,

haven- got any^hin^ wit'h th"'^ '"'^u
"^°" ^^^. ^^ey

here,soI thought—'^ '""' ^"^ '^^^^ ^^^ nothing

giH pract"caU;'TherVh'°v* ^'-'f/^
?°"^^^'" ^^^ the

Sh^e had nothing else to saVTnd t fe' h'°'t'
"^" '

"

to be cooked. ^' '^ *^^^ breakfast was still

chUdrtn^g^; l'l^r:tr L^""'- ^^ ^^^P^^. ^he

-errily, in^pite of one o7two"^ishrp7*'ZH T* -^'^"^
all done Jocelvn was nu\tl nL!S I .

^ '^^^" »' was
hot and quite hopdess^Tnd the r^^^^^^

^''^ ^^«
excited. They eatS t !. ,

^^^^dren were happy and
elders did aS [hey knew to ?,I f."^

"5°^"^' whilftheir
-idst of it all! T^ttll^r a^^L?^^^^^^ ^"^' '" ^^^

histrreys%oo^^'nte"lrr'^ fh^°T^^;
-^^'e

He saw the piles of ^oods on h^!'K ? fe^*
"° "^^^^'^ of it.

of the room' L^^a^lh °
ca^e^fu'll^- se" m/aT tith'^

"

cups and saucers and plates instead nf .u
*^^'"^

pannikins. He saw Dick with w"ii ?^ *.^^ "^"^' tin

him to his food. C t7ocel7n th^lh^^^^^^ '!|PJ"^
the same on the other side of the tabTe AnH • .fl'

"^^'"^

there came a softness into Ws wndevt such f''-°"^have astonished the citizens of nvt^ w ? I i* f^ ""'8^^*

^bo s bought a that bum trash ?" hi- • .. •

!.« usual harshlones, pointinrat thf/.uff oVZIi'd';
'"

^x^i:^*^
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She broke

Jocelyn answered him.

^ff^A^'t-^^'' *^°^" to Ramford's and-off and indicated the result on the bed

was"o' eVserti^his otn'^^'
'" ^'^* ^'^'"^ ^^^^ which

children, Ind Dick felt a nftl^Jr ^ anything about the

tho't m^ebbe you'd get arounSan"^'/",'." "."P. ='°"'«- '

work. But you ken^fiv S^"'" ^P' T^"" '^ g^'^^ t° ^ bit of

fer them kiddies " ^ *"" "' ^ """"^" "> <<<> chores

rested Z^tL'tln^^TZtoftT '"'l''^ ''V'^

TheThfrlU"?^ ^'t^^'^ ^'^^ '
" h-^ "Claimed,

sense than to gather soup wi' a hay-fork •'
"'°'''
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ou'^y'on'^l'nVtitio.V'il ""
<"r'- ""<«"«r vigor-

kn.i .he children '^L'°"i°'f3';^^Sf>'„S'«le's ",<>"« He
Jocelyn would not failhim And h^ f' ^ "l ''"'" ""at
-pormnce which must S« be nrglecfed

°'^" """•" "'

asle'^drhifii';,-"X"'.;"
'^°^,' '" '"^ -'-' village

was a nastybS flavoo™'""'?'^'"'"- There
Wm long for a g" n of fr^.h

'^ •' *''''='• "'^<''=

was as if the firetod k° led ,h,
^"'""'am air. But it

the atmosphere a oaM of th^J
^'"'^^ '"''«'>'' '"ving

.0 breathe*^ irri.:,?^' °i t ey«'T„d
""""^ P""""""^

taste.
^ '^ ^y*^^» 3"a nauseous to the

The discomfort set thp «!h*.r;ff»o „ u
and, by the time he reach^H h^ ^ ^- " ^^"'P^'" °" ^'^^-
was less than a doubtfuf quan tv H

'*'°'' ^j' "'"'^''•"^y

door with his fist ra sed^ to summ"'' f
-^"'^^ °"*^'^^ '^«

changed his mind. He could wTh- 'J'^k"'^"*
^"' ^«

within, which told him a tale surh
?'^*"'-b^ance ffoing on

heard before.
^"""^ ^^ ^^ ^ad frequently

cro?k:ryM^h^erete?eto^°LTh^ ^"' *^^ ^^""^ °^ ^^"-^
shrieking avalanrhes oH^m^!,;'^ T'"'' ^^^ high-pitched
heavy bSmpings, ^ndVll^S^^^fJ'S.ZLn^^^^ ^^^^
blendmg with the shuffle and scuttHf many fee?

'^°""'

He";sys Kme^Str ^^^"^- ^-^"'- ^^ ^'--d.
husband and wife Tnd S f..^f !" P'""^'^^^ "^^^ween
likely to take so^l^l'^^LTyi^'t^f^ .fJhT^"'

^^^
that a sheriff's duties h^i^fh - i- • • ' ^* ^^at moment,
Hole, so delibLiTsat1i;Lt[f ^^nTLT^ ^" ^^'^^

mindTrt rc:i:c?ed"t?/rm^ ^^^- ^^'^ -^--^
the corner of tKouse Se cam? t'

'*•.', ^"°"^^^^^^°""^
his habit, but his thfrst for Snf T^^^, ^"^"8^^, as was
diffidence and rquestTon °rUed oT^^^ "° ^°^* °f
sight of Joe

^"^^"°" tripped off his tongue at the first

wh;^.!' ^ail'^JJlitil'h'ilJV"^"-" """-P"^- • An-

spic°:iatT„g as toX"th^„a"r ^ ^'""•- «« ""^
.Ha. had lu. ^uVa^^raX^s.l'^,t,'-;?^o^^

Sfe.-.^t ^ i'.=
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lad's eyes. Then it occurreH f« i,-
confusion by a process of rJ* r *

^"?' *° P"* the boy to

T.te, my boy?" he inqS ed w th .h"
'"'**' "^^^ "^^^^

parental patronage.
^""^^°» ^'^h the necessary air of

his\''r?ws''wLV'hS^uo'h•^^°l "'^^ ^^--"ty- Then
further, till they stfreS in^to L^rr^L.''^'

^'^ ^^^^ °4neS
f!"^,^-/dded. "with the apX ofa Z r^'^" ^^^'Why does maw call him a • hon u ^ ™achme-gun fire,
creation '? Why does sT^e ^mn? K^^^f^

circumstance of
over him .P VVhy^does sheteaTJ^ th't'\'-'

of soap-water
paw gits talkin'? Why don't n;,£ u ""^^^ ^^^" ^he an'
says he shoots other fork"hn-f''°u* ^^'' ^^""^ ^s he
Kenyou tell me therthrngs.^Mr 5oe%""''

'^°""' ^''"^
But Mr. Toe coulHnV a j r •'P *

fortunately
ia:eS7rtfurtWc^"scom^T°"'K''^- ^^ --

in die region of the house
^'^comfiture by a diversion

open and'shaggVsteele" w.'? f'^ll'
*^" ^°°'- ^^s burst

He hit the ground, gave a ^10.'?^"^""*^^ backwards
somersault,%nd, fifaHy spraw^.d Z'^'

completed a back
the ground, whik his g^unt'^spouse stooH ^"^T-"''^^ "P°"
ing him with the bright s"eel nok.r •

"u"^
°''^' ^'"'' threat-

Joe sprang from h5 seat i„?i ' T ^f Powerful hand,
twisted it from hTr eraso ?h

.^^"^^.^the implement and
him, but even in her^llnd rale'the'"'^

^"''°"^'^ *° ^«ack
and stood, her eyes blaz"n/and her7";^"

recognized him
vuls^ely with th'e passion^h^t'drtVhr" "^^'^'"^ ^-
thatToS: Tllt"o^ rm^^fi

" fV- "Give me
him!" *'''"» *^^ drunken bum. I'll show

his dose of physic 'rlln^ 1°
c
^°"'' "^"'^ sure got

when she's sJ.^ougZTg.^^s^^ ^.r'"^'' "> B^er
creatur's, I 'lows she'kef be 'told' so ,"m", ^r^'.""'''''

With respecsiay .t^rZut1;:f^„^fL1r?••"°"•

•^^''^Tstr?*
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sheriff. 'eS^o^tt'.e^r^^^^^^^^^^ -H L
'nstant her spare bosom Sealed ain^'''

•'"^^ ^^^ *^"

ommously. Then she seemed to t^^^-^
^""^ '^" '^^'^'"'^

outbreak, and spoke almosH^mly
''''"'' ""''''' °^ ^ ^^-h

stand^VSlhtly "^.^;L' "°";- -" ^^and-has to
the things I've s^od Me

i^^S:ood Gawd only knows of
famil of ofTsprinras neve; l^f '^^ '^°"'^"' ^^^' ^^^h a
I've put up with ^every sort o 1 n.'n^

^'^^'^ ^°'"^"'^ '«^-

my lawful man," sh? noiifpH
'"''^°^^') ^'^k from him,

prostrate spouse', "an- Taint s^./'°?J-"^
'^"^^'^ ^^ ^^^

An' what have I Ut wot do I J nutb,n'-not nuthin'.
sheriff, wot you &? Ves'davT

^"'
l^'' ^^^^ ^ay,

to the cirkis, an' I tive h?m /• 1, n"'^"
^'"^ ^'' ^^e kids

Wot does he do? H?74 'o...
/°'\" '° P^^ fo'" '^m.

folks has to pay ferthJ' pore kfd,
'"' '^^ f

'^°°"' ^"' ^t^^r
the money. ^I ^sez nuthin'' 'toufth^r 'p^r .'^^"^'. °"
tncks, I am." She snorted an^riv " A f^ .1''' 1° ^^""^
right off'n to Spawn Citv ^n' ^'^ ^*^'' *^^* ^^ goes
pgaim Still I sefiin' Vo"win^' he's' r"^^'

°^^'-

's. He stays out all nieht an '^fc * l ""^ ?^ ^"""'* ^^
He raises hell, upsettf' a L^^'^V? ^°™^ *^'^ "^°^"'"'-

rug, dumps a pail of swill riSftn 1^""^ °" ^'^^ P^'^°^'
lies right down wher' he stifrfiv'° ^^V^^stove, an'
word does I say nasty-not'a word.'""

^° '''• ^"' ^^ ^

stand."' S's woTrm^cS" '^." ^'^"^' "^ --''
mornin'. I goes to his bed T^"

"S:ht r:. to. It's this

Ses I, «Git L, you fancvfn.^- f7^^^h'"^ *« his bacon.
looks around. ^AruJ^en^htseeTwh^^^^^^^ ^' '^*^ "P' ^"'
it an' blubbers like a dl «!, ? ^^°.'* '^ ^^ S^'^s right to

lightrightoutan'tLerhechSl''^ •'''' '^^"*'"' ^^'^ "^^ »<>

believe it or believfit not tffJl Tk T' ^^y' Mr. Sheriff,

was took with the not on hP Irf m'^^'
misguided crittu;

on the end of the\rd'rshtin'tervv?thTh""*
^^"'"'

An' It wa'an't ev-n that a«5 fiv^^ •, i^ ^ hay-mower,
see his pore children he P-uesiH.JT^

''^""^ ^">'- ^^^" he
o' lead sojers an" ^ot^^H. ^^^ "?' ^ ^ull reg'ment
around an'^aroundhis^head a h"°-.*^"^ ^^^ "'^^<^hin'

flutes, an' Jest ddvi^\tttzer"sel"rtrt': fh'^^"'an yo.. .eaehed it. Wi' that I give^L'tcLt^sr'
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but fer you cominir' Vnlll> .f.'^«" him a

sojers; f ^^j

down rae of a cri.tur to ^the fa,h
" '"" "h, youW

"'??•
Y""^'"*-'

l-" hands in hysteri",°.";y
children," she

suddenly swung round upon the Xn ""• ^'«" ""=

eril;;Vt^&h°njl'r„Tfp^'^r ••"• f-. -ddenly, herng into a flood of sobs" she TJhJ^'^T '?"• ''"<•. ^irs"

™;^'tt,''^fo^''Lre«-het^.:"'°
'"^ '°"«. ^'a-

sphinx-like. Then sometCrof'h- f"? «P'«sion was

- to his feet <.u4er ^nXtSfngX^-^ht^the

Hefe'.r.iSe's^tlh^rh'' "' «'""' - *ou,h

-^Joe.s cold eT«%t':^ f"s^-e .„

•'CU„» «"-»» lie
one s e^one <?»>« i »» a t .

Shaggy ^first trfed the door a'nST*'^.^^
'^^ ^^^-^i"-

put h,s eye to a knot hole in one 1 hfh ''J'*"^^^' "«
through. Then, having sati^fi.H V- ^?f^^ 3"*^ 'ooked
.mrnediate prospect of a rear ^1?^'.?^^ *^^''" ^^^ ""
evidently alert for any sitrnnfK^..'.^^ ^^* down, but

^
The sheriff took a^K of 1' fT'^"

' ''''''^'

bestowed it in his cheek
*°^^^^° ^"^ thoughtfully

BoyleP^V' ^- clemanded at last, "about that lawyer.
Shaggy fc-lt easier alreadv Tho

d.st,nctly a protection? s7ie laspd^''?'"'^
°^ J°^ ^^•'

great shoulders, ran his rZII. fu "^ himself, shook his
and spat on the ground ^ " ^^'^"^^ ^'^ *^"&Jed hair,

-- Of so.^e s^^
An^f.Twifh^';i,-ril\o.fciS-'^;
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Jh« air_Boy,.., a punk ,a, „„., and „„., ,„. I,„.hed.

feeling,, and he did" wSt nnU '''°,.?' '^"^ '°' "-i

word^ and Shaggy foLd himU" '„',°^,'; -'"; ^ '-oX. »

» '^"•'KKy, arter some tronhlo »,oj J^lawyer's trail, and it carrierf 1^?^* ' ^^^ d'scovered the
There he found that Bovle htrf h *° ^^""^ ^^'^''^ o^ce.
king, and had remain^fclosed ^^^^^^^
hours. What passed between ho f« ""J°'' "^^"^ t^o
to say. But this heS • whl R T" ,\^ ^^^ ""^^le
Boyle, was in a frame of mirdtH.^°^'^

^^^* ^^'^^ he,
factory issue to his visft

^^' suggested a satisi

th^t!'at!?7i^7 the sheriff
had put his horse up, aTd found him -^ '^'°^"' ^^^^^ ^^
he actually wanted-an3 was perm^t/rH'"."^

'P'"*^ *^«*
Shaggy, a drink. The inddenf w^L

^"~*° '*^"^ h''".
more than carried conliS m v '? ."""""^^ ^^at it

words he guessed hr-Jest reared )?.hT^' ?" •
^'^ °^"

over backward wi' surprise " ^ "P' ^" "'^^^ ^^"^e

the"Soon" wit^ut'rou^^^'T "^^ '^' '^^^^'^ *-" «"
nothing of any importance Rnv^'^/''^?'

^"^ discovered
a while. Shaggy reaHzed th^f^ k

^'^""^ ^ ^°*' ''"t. after
object in the mfn's^ nd ThJ,

*""• ^"^ ^°"^^ ^""-ther
Directly it grew d^rk Bovl "i'"''f P''^^^^ ^O'-'-ect.

of the toi.n, !nd wtt into'a TaToor'sf *" " '°" "^^
outside and watched his man thrn. \ ^^^-^^^ remained
was with one of the hill mTn c ,

"^* ^ window. Boyle
with him nearly an hour and a"tt'' ^^^^i •

"^ ^^'"-'"ed
number of bills to Ws coClnfon a?.''

°^''' P^'^ ""^^^ ^
went back to the otSersK where Sh?.*^'*

*^? '?"y^''
.H^n., and they drank the re"s't ^f'The'e'SngTuH? the
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heel,. NordidSha^LTc™ehTmun,i?hfl!''i ''"''."' •""

light ex,i„Ruishcd i?x m^„•'Tor'™^E?1,s:'
•'"*

pointed, and st;;r^k„ewVe"td"^do;;: Zn t ^llemployer. At the conrlinsion t^- «• J" "^ ""*

wh.j^=Jer. he didtot^JetSe ™ ;S^stood looking out towards the village Thin l,. f"

she'd jest come out here awhiles^" he said
"' ^'' '^

b^55«3^iS-asthc^^ ;^
mto forfiretfulness of his spouse. Here was a rude awa^^^^^^^

•• But " he protested.
Joe cut him short.
••Send her out

!
" he commanded fiercely.And Shaggy slunk off into the house.

Pr«» J fu
^^"^ ^°"^ J°^'^ «ye=* twinkled. He waited

•'You was astin' fer me. Mr ShprSff? " ^u^ • • ,

••Leastways, that's how that—" * '^^ '"^"""^-

••That's so, mam."
Joe checked her crisply.

^lX fw^^^'^
^""osity drew her out of the doorway

L'r.;r"? -te2 s^~c^^. -r£y
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work ther' reg'Iar, so I guess I'm kind of owin* him
twenty dollars. Sccin' he's got back to home, an' done a
heap of wrcckin* arounj the house, it's on'y right as he
should pay fer it. Thereby, I'm goin' to hand you that
twenty right now. Mebbe you'll find a nickel or two of
change fer him."

Joe handed the woman the money and started to wall;
away. Mrs. Steele was too dumiounded even to express
her thanks. But suddenly he turned back. An idea had
occurred to him.
"Say," he demanded. "That oldest gal of yours. She

sure could do the chores around two bits of kiddies ?
"

"She's fourteen come Thanksgivin' Day," was all the
astonished woman could say.
"Then send her right along down to Bob Gauvin's

shack, an' say I sent her."
And without waiting for a reply Joe strode away.

:-:-fjr_



CHAPTER XVII

SCANDAL IN DYKE HOLE

gaS:'reftrer^^^^^ ^ ^oun^ers had fore-
them excu^e; to^Tlt wL the smo't f j^^ ^'^'^"^ S^--
that aggravated their thirst

^'"o^^e-laden atmosirhere

Pe^^^^^^^^^ rnethods of these
the bar, greet any previous aVril I

• "J?"
"^^"^^ ^""k into

o h mself, locate hiS? i^Ws fivn^'v"'^""^'- P*^' ""^^
join in whatever talk mUrhf ho

favourite position, and
was usually avoided ^hlyVarelfeCf T' J}' ''^^ '^^el?
tion unless it was to address Bulrn^ J^^^^"^

'" '*^ ^'^^c-
stood behind it, and rarelv f.T.i f

'^ ¥°^' ^^° always
needed wiping.' As T rui Th'^

'^ ^nd a glass that
occupied their attention^ no b±,se^ih"'*^'"'^ ^'"^^^^
life outside to interest them h^tT l^^'l

"^^^ «"y busy
as a sort of focus by whTh ?<^

""^^^ *^^* '^ey served
energies. Then wouTd Tegfn a peHoToT'*^-

^^^'^ -ent^l
an^ inv^ation would coL" alS^qlSr^.ayt^^iJ

a |;i??/;c? rnlhftr^^l''^^'^ ^- P°«tics held
treated superficiaHy and w.^^°"' -"^^^ ^ '"^J^^* ^^^ays
abstract. 7t wasV onl7Jn tl^- J^^"^^^'^ - ^L
SP;"°" .couW be secured on t/. T v ^'^^. ^ ^^^'^^on ofB. serial matters of ^irl^^^JiS^'Zj^l^

J>a& and talk went
thrown ball. Dave Bless ^fh n k ?^ "?=""" »' a well-
"«;- playing a /ame of ce* "a„?/"™T '' '"<' <>*««
""-" one Of .,e wind„ws.^;^D,?e1,„rt;„«

/^ ^t^!
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watching the^i^X „?^^ ,h"wd w^^^^ "' ""^
knew his business weU H, h/^ ' ^""''"S, 'yes. He
these folic and neteriL™" edt |nT.rI°de*'

"'^^ °'

a right to the Lorrand was t^aWnrfTi'"" ^'"^ ^'""

"Z d"wtnfst "":^^r i.""
-PO""'- « once.

"Can't n,ake nStSl^'out ^* t'
noCs^-^Sh

"

on with a further shake of the head^ ' '"^^ "'"'

shJffl'ed'?k';i;'dTfbseX"'lis".^„-™"",J''''l.^''"'- B!"

"Out of what? "inquired Boyle.
Jhaggy glanced coldly around and spoke more loudly

J«fkids?°^'4Ldr;ir^--,r.vo^

him'sdf'lSnne'^b'ar^i'Sout'T ^^«''- ""' ^^^'>

-an' his kids." ^ ' ^^ ^^"^ emphatically. "J„c

F«-
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Bill laid his cards aside.

. ".J^^^'s so, I guess," replied Bill equablv " R..f »,«,.ain't jest used to foolish talk. Toe's kids » H. u , S"^^
that's a good one Sav f,.ll^rc q?

"a. ha
!

Gee,

soused last night" ^' ^"' ^^^^^^ &°* "^'g^ty

"Say %h^'^y^!^ZT''^''r^^^^y '''^''^^ bitingly.
i«j f/*

^"aggy, broke in Dave Bless with a ^^:f,
•don't pay no 'tention to Bill, he's got fleas Wh- K";about them kids?

"

^ ' ^"'^^ ^ it

Rji?^?5^ ^.^""^ ?"^ Sflance of unutterable contemnt atBill, and returned to his subject.
contempt at

They're wX TuS'^ile ^c^l^l
*"° •^^^^'"' ""^^ k'^^-

mornin' aS' hired our M^nHQ^'? *° IP^
'^^^^^ ^^^'^

you was speakin' of." ^ *^^'
* '^® ^^^^k

'f^lBf^vl ,"8^^*Jy
say," replied Shaggy coldly "Savtain t hkely old Sarah Glades- "

^"'oiy. :>ay,

;;Dyke Hole" BiU saw his opportunity and took it

snee^^.' ''GLryou^f;^^^^^^ ^°" rLltgSjp'J' he

temp'rance cranio, Sch ainr^hL^Tn y^ur^l^^ ^.^n^due'. Ain'tyoup-otaDrptfvJnt^ii«^'3 T.j/, ° *^°""

it's made o> 'dry &'iJ^^ZS^'UlU f^ ?nasV*r„"to say o' good dry hash." '^ """P

"wS'^^he^eTdy.Veir;"''°"''' "'"^ ^"^^^^ -^"'y-

anfjy f;:rS'r„ed1? hiT
'''" ""=" "^ "» S^^-^^''

said!'^
ast the sheriff ef I was so mighty cur'us," he
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wise? " ^' Sgy. "t am t dope set you tliat

w<^kS;"ai!i1.^'^"'\^^(>°'«"g *= effect he had been

jnfo^atJonl'^rs-coSU^t Svi*/^? .rbi-Chl?

wc ve siooa ler it, cos we re a lot of blpatin' iorr.K., 1

fe'a*? ' HilVr ^-^ .^"""^ '™ -°' h"t an'Co'f•J
V'„ ^ . , • ^""^ ^'" ' «°' "° mam. That's all I se^

i hear W^l ff' ""k -^S'"*'' ' ''"-^ • »'«W say
*«•»;„•»; /'"" ^', ^'S*" as Bill around I guess

iesYdoTe' MrmoJthTsS^ ''^ "> "^ """'"• ' •-

floor-room in this yer bar." P °

"Shut your face, Bill," growled Bob Gauvin "EfShaggy 's got anything to say let him git toT Ther's

to te\w^^'^-T'' :}''''' Joe, an' I 'llwslt's up to usto see thmgs right. How's that, Shaggy? " he inouiredturning from the solitaire player.
inquired,

DockJted"h;."o"!^'"''"/^^^^>' ""^P"^^' ^J^"e Bill quietly

^S n ,.t
''^' ^""^ '^^'"^ °^^^ to^a'-ds them. "I ain't

t1,is thtl'L^r '- -y- Guess Bill's got the rights"o'
O
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uniijILldjTeCtlh^^^^^ 5- P'-tical face
don't take I heap oTfigse^^^ Yan^n^V^f''''^'' " ^'

sheriff, ain't you? Y^u do^ '. t
^ ^'"1 °^°''e O" the

hired your eal an' th^r^K •

''""'^ ""^^in' 'cep' he's
worke^^l for'vVntoL^Zr^rrV ^°" ^^"'^ "--
o; this yer yarn, an' you' see how v

^°? S^^'/'^ht holt
him by settin' folks I^Jn^ an^s^?."!

?'" ^ ^*»^^^ °"
name. Say, you 're a miS^;^;ean felWV« '*'"^ ^° ^'^

anitgtto gaXTUnTthe^H^^'^ ^^^* ^^ ^^- *-^

'-f-Z^/^k R\ySrn's°vttoker^"*^^ '"^' ^' ^^^'

had jusreU?e"d'tl^%^rand°'
""^'^^'^ " ^^ --d' He

trouble going on. '
^""^ ""^^ 'l"'*^ '^^orant of any

^He '^;rv^!:-°PP°'^""'^y °f ^^<^ating a diversion

ing hL^eV d^"ec7to'';5r.^evo\^^^^^^^^ The^address-
you?" ^ ° ^"^* ^o" ain't see him, have

Bill shook his head with an angry scowlI wonder where hp Jc '» p«, j -^
scowi.

wants us to gHut for Seen stuff 'i
"^^'"^ °" '"'"^- " J°^

House for sfrah Glades^' Lcture^'
"'''^*' '^" ^'^^'^^

Bo?rprirhLTofj, tS^^^^^^^^^ L'^
^'*-^-^ ^or now

"Sarah GJades' lectire eh? »tl .^•^"'^ f?"^''^'-around him. " Say. yoi can Lplv% ?. '
'^'"'''"8^ ^* those

of us are mighty r^ rLus a£)ut ^.'"r ^r."*^'"& ^O"'^
They are hisfai-' " y? sS^Lv V *^^'^ ^'"^^ °^ J^^'s-

Roydonlait
Shaggy, here, says so."

them, but " seriously. He s looking after

brutal faces, and it^urrerfT ?? S' '?"'"=' »' *°se
-ell .0 be guardeS Twhlt he s™d "VJ' """'l'^

^ne said. Joe was absolute
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.hem ,0 almL. a!,y1'.^eesTes"-
""""^ "^"'""^ ""eXt drfve

"I shairse.'hM' '° ^'I'J^." he said simply at last

"^at's Si; ^S'^i '" h« "ossK^xamination.

ought ?o bno"„-eed'^,'S'r aX' ^T.X"^^ •""• "^""^
way, but ifs a good ioke to Zi I^ ?^ w

'"^"'' ^"y-
high and mighty so oart!r„?

J?<^Tombstone Joe-so

away withouf cav;«o. ' ^J "^ "^° meant to eet
to defend J^/^^ ^"^'^'"Sr more. Now he felt bou^nd

nou'^Te-V'TelairdeS!?^^^^^^^^ ''^^sta^"^ S"^^^"
-^

Another thing Toe's not th
^^'"^ ""^^ ''^^ «" that,

woman. He^s too straSh. f
"'^" ^^ '''^^ ^'^^ any

Make your mind easy on fhl c ^"^,!^!"? "' '^^^ so-'t

those childrei beeaJs^^b/causT^^^^^^^ ^"'^ befriending

do it. I
» '»"=>«^—oecause there s no one else to

doinv"saw'a hlrlh' meSl.r/
'^?^''-- P"'^ -"-« y""'™

voice once before h f >,. i?^' .
"''' ""'^ l^Mrd that

it anywhere Ani the %^7„ v'
"°"''' •'"^'"^ "cognized

when he first heard it H '"'"."^^s just tlie same a

it set him bristSng
"' '"'"""'' "• « •'^•'d ''. an

cra1?y^aS"'of1„lS"Addv "t' ^J'^"?
^'^^'^"t into the

wi«£u. any o!:i^^^ c^ter-tl.lSn"'^
^""'^'"^

^Sht-&iS -" ^VTa'La'-co--
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believed. ^^ °* *"'^ ^»<^^ country than he

who wus the mother of them bastard,' wl '^'"^^^""

don-ii he hustle Kt'oSt^o'- the hTik 111? '"i'^ ^"J- <°'

toughs. Why for is these .Sings '

I a?,?" c ' ^r °'^^''

of /dep'tyr^n-^'ain'tir^is' ™ ""'i'llT"'
-.f-a-l

miSTf Sfb^utisHns^ofen^rsS' """"°"''»- '" ""e
bodily off his feet and ,£' ^^^ *^* suddenly lifted

in a heap in a cor'ner ai*ns. the h "'"'i *f ^P'^'"""^
his attack up in a perfe^?;"" "^ ''"• ''<'>'<'''" '""owed
man, and, wrench?n^ h/.

^' ?' ^P''?"? "P™ ">e fallen

.hem' out if"each fhe^\f;ic\l'r: '''„'^*°^^^ «•"•?
a babe, and callini^ fr, .„„ ^ """ "P '" •"* arms like

t £«, acJ^ ^ roU°S\rs"1.:°Xgtrdr' "^^

.n^n?„ni;S' R^^dMite'^LVM' ^^^ "•°«' '^

cha^e f.o" th^ 2.™^^ ™1 T' ?"1^'":'> a remarkable
wasl rushto ae Sir o st whaJ"^ "J"""' P'"^But Snakes didn't move ». L^? ^ •^°^''" "°"'<' do.

anger passed swifUy"""''
S°«l-natured men, Roydon's

.oJ-'^T-^nir^iL^L^h^if^^^^^^^^^^
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£"d°o1e. " "" ""' "" '"«- <" ho- such things should

don't fix him." " ''''" •"* hand, surc-ef he

Snaltes.
"""" '"=<' happened to the fallen

™' hrj;r' .i-Ai's Ct "^1 " '"'"^,; ?'^'<'" 'he gin
anxiously. "Please gS"a"7ieTp 11' H"

''" '" —' »"

It was so lowfso L thiS^f fh'"'^"'' ?• "' ^^'"O"?
And Dick made matters no 1./ k

""" ' °^'"' "<>'<=•

in quite an off-handed man°er" '" ""'"'"^ ""^ '«'>"

than he deservel ill I'm L^"=k„."':/."' .o" bette'ri._ ' "\ K"t on Detter
i ni sorry about is that you saw

grfwVcrrfe?"'
'" ^^^^ "^^^ '-^^-^- The girl's cheeks

once!'anTsl!;'wtVon' '^7oJ' vo"""'
'.^^^"^ -"°"^ ^^

of yourself. I .»
^o"-you ought to be ashamed

^S^'aL^tS^^ i:^^-^ t^-^ Of the sheriff,

explained contemptuously "Gu?« "iT ^'' ^"^^'" »>«

D' you find Bob Makaw?" ' *^^* "^^^^ him.

^No Tm^'r ^*i°<^^^y"'s unreasonable attitude
in h^re on m/:L7"'°"" '^ ''' ""'"""•

' i^"'-l<ed

from''o"e%:'\hether'
'''"'" ^"'^ J°^' ^'--"g quickly

poJr'jc^^d'n!""^^^^^ --quite exasperated
trouble that had happened Shl"^

of Snakes, or of the
was still lyinff whe?e hP hnHK °"'^ ^"^^ ^^^^ the man

^"•'Bl^tThT"'^
'^^^^^^^^^^ by Dick, and

^^^But that poor fellow," she protesteT''.. I'm sure he's
Joe spoke with quiet decision.
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git'Sl'li"'
*• ^'"'«'«>' P"'' °< "• He .in't. W.'U

a. Bob Makaw waiting wi.h l^U .el™ Z^, .h^dS^r'
author^a/ive'./" " ct'ss™ Id "s'a.rr,

5°^'"""- ^'^">
pine an' sbruce A^' i •,

'' °'^'' "«»"y ""ds
elegant fixinv"-

'^" ' ' '°"'^- >">" ""•« beat 'em fer

Dick accepted his dismissal and hurried awav H.

f,^'«>e told hi^seir "SSrk^'w nofti:r„7rcTse"'S;

gone Joe turned to the still ,g?y"„ir?^^
""°"""' ^^ ''^^

Say, Missie Jock," he said quietly, "I'd iest Ilk, ,^

toesr nr?" of -°^<'\''<'- we gft'intolhi'dec-tati?

Sshness^bTckfl^ert^"..^
^°^' "'* '"-' ^oy fer hb

she cried
" T^ Tn T",''T,''

^*/°"' '<"> Foolishness !
"

sne cried. To knock a fellow be ng about in that wav i.tte essence of brutality, and-and I wouldn't have MeLd
?w?e7es."

'° '""" *'•'"""-" I ''^''"•« "enTwhrmy
Joe sighed resignedly.

m.*i7^i!"i''
^"""'^"ty*" he said, shaking his head in amehncholy njanner "It's jest foolishness! as I saidTha s twice he's played foolish with that fel er Ef h^'sgot to play wjth Snakes Addy, ther's just one way of doin

'

IZS |"":Play. He should ha' fixed him, an' fixed himgood. Snakes has sure got two scores to'settle up wkh

^<frwp»
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IS a proposition that can't b« beat Shtc^?""^"'j '°^^'
thing to her wot a feller ain*? vlinh 1

* ^"
u^ ?°' «^^'7-

of delicate creation thItneeAr^5^«^
I mean, she's a morsel

Jeep her from t^crSnTa^^^owd^n
'

'°^^^^^^ '?
this hfe; an' it's sura pvV« * 11 . ^' *° bruism' of
cotton batten fer her" Bu7 s'L wKuttT K '%*'^*
you. Fellers don't butt in to thpm tv ?°^.' ^^'
consarn of women? A felL dnn't ^'"^u

"^^'^^^ » ^^
pin' a parlour? He don'tlo crazy to d/n^M^ i"**

^^^P"

would s ep of niehts with hie ;.', °" •"" S""" that
best editorial effSns^f a Wh i

^" '^''""<' "P '" 'he
of which I says an em^hitie ' no M 11;^?^'? ^°

l"a man. We're mostly all men around DykeHS^ ",'".?"'''

Si^lXt'I^L^T^ t^^ -^ - - "^^- o/ do.V

?e;y±'i? ^^/eTel^-tJl/nl^i^i;;^;'" "-

that any in.„f^r„ce^^f5=4?'nWa?S7of S"'
*'

"J*m such affairs, not to be tolerated.
P'°"' ^'''

Ro?dS; Sifyi\t7ro^,'j|"ssrn ""j

grfS^tteXiffTho^l; t^^ "'* f«"-'''" « »he
Sir! was less corfial ^7J° "^ ?""*'• ''" g>-«'ing of the
and importancT'^'l "^i^S. "'Z^Z rkS's^t^^S

Wi
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for the arranging of this temperance meeting, and. so far.
all promised well. Now she was in the midst of her final

bMk*'**'^"*
^'**^ ^ '^^°'^ ^'"'y of assistants at her

The army consisted of twelve of the married women of

IljthJnTk ""i?
"^"^

tf'
"^"'^ ^" ^^^ '^o^^^ decorationswithm the Mission House. Decorations were always

necessary for any functions in the Mission House. The
citizens never failed to wave the Stars and Stripes, andhang up a few yards of Turkey red, and litter tlw placewith evergreen on these occasions.
The Mission House was one of the two principal build-

ings in the city. It was a two-storeyed affair-that is.
It possessed two upper windows which threw light into ismall gallery—of weather-boarding and shingle roof. Ithad a sort of spire which concealed a small bell, and which
•• lumb

"''^^' of the structure, was considerably out of

Originally the place had been painted chocolate, with
white pointings. Now a green mildew had produced an
air of age and insecurity which the "list" to starboard
perilously increased.

It had served many purposes in its time. It was built
as Its name implied, for divine service, but the scantiness
of worshippers in Dyke Hole forced upon those who had
It in their control the necessity for what might be calleda second string to its bow. Therefore it also became a
schoolhouse for such children as had parents with ideas.
I'rom schoolhouse it was but a short step to church
sociables and children's public teas. Then it became a
sort of public hall, where vigilance committees were heldand Judge Lynch had, on many occasions, presided. ThenDyke Hole, in an access of gaiety, had found it necessary
to dance, and as a dance-hall it found considerable favour
bo, naturally enough, Miss Glades was not slow to see the
advantages of this place over the saloon—the only other
public building—as a setting suitable for such a purpose

Inside, it was a conglomerate sort of place. It sug-
gested a lumber-room stored with disused church-pews
an assortment of second-hand schoolhouse furnishings*
the residue of a kitchen after all the sound fittings had
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been removed, some windsor<hairs of lone service anda curiosity dealer's collection of unwashed cuspidores.
VVhen the sheriff and Jocelyn entered the hall the

!;^' h;'^°"?.^"'A"'
Joe's phraseology, "were raisin' hellwi things. A tangled heap of spruce and blue-^um

occupied the centre of the floor, and round this sat six ofthe assistants gossiping and weaving floral ropes for fes-tooning the walls. Another woman was dividing her
attention between a four months' old baby and brewing
tea on a cracked cookstove. ^
One or two other ladies were standing on step-ladders.hammering the walls to pieces in their efforts to drive afew three-inch .lails, and from which they quickly de-scended on tb appearance of a man in their midst. Be-

sides these, lere were babies lying about in any suchcorners as .le maternal mind consider they were inthe least danger of being trampled to d. . While over
all hung that peculiar odourous atmosp. re which ever

dasTo/bab
'"^* ^'"°'" ^ blending of tea with a certain

nrSHVs' "^'*xu ^^t ^^"^ ""^ J^^^^^" ^^^ ''"'^^ t^erc to
criticize. They had come to give any help that lay in
Ui^eir^ power. Therefore the girl appealed directl/ S

rh3°n' ^^Tj^' Pt!* "! *° '^°'^* M'ss Glades," she saidcheer uUy. "j rather fancy myself with a hammer and
nails, she added, with a laughing glance at the dis-figured walls. "Joe, here, can Steady the step-ladder for

•'!J^^^'^ ^^^ S°°^ °f yo". Jocelyn," replied Sarahwith a beam. "But you won't need anybody to hold ?heladders. They're quite safe, I assure you. We've beenworking on them all the morning."
"

stepldti?o°r Jocdjr
°' '"'""^ *'^ ^'^"^ '^ ^°^^ ^

"You come with me, Mr. Joe," she went on. "If

^Zfj^ T^ *°/,^"'" '^^ ^^^*^^' ^'th a cackling laughmeant to be sparkling with girlish gaiety, "she would onlycome down on the evergreens." ^
"Jest so, mam," said Joe, his black eyes meetine

Jocelyo's with a twinkle of amusement in thL.
^

He felt that for once his leadership was quite secondary.
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Here, at least, the spinster's authority was paramount, andhe was merely one amongst the helpers. Not a ?eaf or

«fkr»^J^ ''^"'^ *^."* '" P'^^*' ^'^^'O"* her approval.

•tens u^y^ T"*'/ ^""T^' ^^'"^ J^^^^'y" '"^""t^l thesteps under mstructions from one of the other women.

IreJi?"^^^
vacated in her favour. She was determined ?ikeep him a her side for just so long as he stayed in theMission building:. The other women should see that Joe's

JS^nK- T%^*^ ^^' )^°'''^' '^^' '^^' «"d »he alone/wasthe object of h.s coming. As for Jocelyn, she wai notp:oing to let her monopolize him. No, tnis was herinnings, and she meant to make the most of it.

amongst the babies to where a few planks had been laidon trestles to form a platform for the speakers at themeeting, I want to know what you think about this. Iwas thinking that we might just step up on to this plat-form from one of the front seats when we have to speak.Now, we might put the harmonium on the platform tliereMiss Barnes, the school-teacher from Spawn City is
eromg to play a piece first. Then there'll be hymns of
course, and a little prayer which I have specially wrilten

LiL 'S*'''T-u ,Pe" CO*"" the address, which I shall
give, men I shall call on any volunteers to say a few
words, and, after that, you will say a few words. Thenwe I] have another hymn and another prayer. The hymn
is a composition of Miss Baines'. After that I'll close themeeting with an exhortation."

etthar'^"
'"^"'''^^ J°^' puzzled. "Guess I didn't jest

Sarah smiled indulgently.
"Exhortation. An earnest appeal to those whose lives

are overshadowed by the curse of drink."
"Ah." Joe nodded comprehensively. "I got that

Jest tongue-lash them till their heads buzz as a sort ofnnal flourish."

He felt very serious. This woman always contrived
to make him particularly low-spirited.
"You set an elegant programme, mam," he went on.Then he added reflectively, "You ain't doin' nothin' in

the way of tea an' fixin's fer 'em? Seems to me tea "
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Thin ^*":' ''**^"'^ p»"idered," the spinster replied,

tl^ nL??^'""*"^
expansive, she sat herself on the edge of

SS ^ilZ'^.i^^ "f^u" P*'"'^''^ *° ^^'^^ i^ ^a* stand-ng. Forgetful of the rest of the women about her. andhe expressive interchange of glances going on amonSthem she clasped her bony hands and turned her eye!towards the grfmy roof. "I only seem to think of thd!poor lost souls." she went on ecstatically. "It's the

JouliJe Ch '°"l ?'' rr^' A''' r^efreshment ifyou like, but It must be refreshment of spirit. It is the
'^"BuM'TC- '^ '^' ^y- "^'P '^'"^ •" spirit—"

'

But amt this a temp'rance flare-up? " inquired Toeabsently. He was becoming bored.
'"qu'^ca joc

Sarah s manner was sublime.

mandSd.
'^**' *^^ ^^'"' ^^^^ °' °"' cause?" she de-

" Yes, of course, only I tho't—now tea "
barah eyed him severely.
;;We are at cross purposes," she said stiffly.
Your langwidge am't alius easy fcr me. mam " loesaid apologetically. "You ^-as s.yin'^" Se fcTt

brea7hl.l;rdrde.^"^°"^' ^
"*

^^'- ''^ -^-^"-^l'
The spinster thawed at on.
" ^o" understand me, Mr. Joe," she said at once " Youalways understand me. The loftier the object? the moresurely you understand. My life is devoted to the su "oi?

tLTZdl^l'vf °J 'P'"*"k^ ^•^- L^* -^ save bTone
"•ri, /! "7 ^'J^

^^^ "°' been I'ved in vain."

Arm»^^f-^
dead sure, mam," said Joe heartily, glancingaround him for help of a more worldly nature.

^'^"'''"^

Yes, dear Mr. Joe, I am a lonely woman. I treadmy path regardless of the thorns about mr I have nr

fci n^H T"" ^°' .'"PP^""'- ' h^^e no mother."
Joe nodded sympathetically.

he/b?erv\°d "onTolingl^!"
""*^^ '^^ *° ^'^^"^^ *-^'"

nfW^' ^'^..^e must learn to be strong—to live for

Thi/l ' ^^" ^' ^°' ourselves. That is^my pur^e'This force is my nature. I want to bestow on others that

moSer'^yve!"^
''"^" '' "^ '°'-

'
^^^ "^^ ^-- »
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'•Titae enough, mam," exclaimed Joe sympathetically.When you get married "

"Oh fie, Mr. Joe," Sarah cried, her yellow features
flushing to quite a becoming hue. Then she sighed. "

I
shall never marry, I fear. My mission seems to lie else-
where. She paused, waiting for some sort of contra-
diction.

Joe stirred uneasily. He blamed himself for having
mentioned matrimony. Sarah shook her head and. as
he remained silent, went on.

••No, I fear I shall never marry," she said. "I should
want so much in a husband. He would need to be brave
honest; his habits would have to be temperate. Educa-
tion I should not be so particular about. I could educate
him. I could see to his morals and habits. I would train
him mto the Path. He would be my infant. He would
be my sole care. Ais life should be unstained, undebased.
after I had taken care of his soul "

•• That's jest how I'd figger, mam," Joe broke in, hoping
to check her flow of eloquence. His wild eyes turned on
Jocelyn, who was still perched upon the step-ladder driving
nails. He was wondering how he could get away. He
was very depressed.

'• You always understand me," Sarah went on impress-
ively. "What a thing it is to find a man who under-
stands 1 The woman you marry, dear Mr. Joe, will be
thrice blessed indeed. Have you ever thought—do you
ever think of—of matrimony? " She smiled archly upon
him.

^

Her faded eyes sought his. "I can see you in my
mind s eye dandling your children upon your knee. I can
see you, whole-hearted, happy, returning to your home
after your labours of the day. I can see you lightening
your happy wife's labours with your cheery laugh, your
merry jest, your large, wholesome heart. I can see you
at divine service kneeling beside your helpmeet amongst
your offspring "

"God's curse light on them blazin' ladders!" roared
Joe with appalling suddenness^ springing across the room
to where Jocelyn, suddenly overbalancing, had fallen in a
heap on the pile of evergreen.
He was beside her in an instant, and picked her up in his

Strong arms with a tenderness hardly to be expected of him.
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"Are you hurt any?" he inquired gently, as the girl
clung to him for a moment.

Jocelyn shook her head and tried to lauffh. But she
was pale and shaken.

Joe eyed her critically. Then he turned about with a
dash of his usual fierce manner.

"Say, maml" he exclaimed authoritatively. "We
ain t goin to have no more of these stunts. That pore
gal might have got herself killed. Ef ther's any nailin'
to do, you'd sure best git some of the boys to do it.
Uuess I U git right along fer a drop of brandy."
A few hurried strides and he was out of the place,

leaving the flabbergasted Sarah scarcely able to collect
her scattered wits.



CHAPTER XVIII

IN WHICH BOB MAKAW CONVEYS WARNING

The air was clearing at last. The forest fire in the hillshad passed on to the other side of the watershed and die

uTmI ^''''^'? ^^^ °"^^ "^°re asserted then^selvesBob Makaw sat in silence behind his team, and Rovdon'

aX'c^nvrsltL^L"^ ^"^^ -^^ '- own^h1,uX?o

He was not a good reasoner where his feelings were

tZa^tltn^'^Vr^''^''
^'"^' '^^^ *° understfndrow

to admTt^?Ei. h^
"* actually come about. Finally he hadto aamit that he was chiefly to blame HJc ««,« k«*

iKan'1? h'^'^"^''
'' ^''°"*- Yet iJTeeme? o Tm thathe man had gone out of his way to be offensive HU

latest encounter was, of course/the resuk of the fi"

t?. irf 'Iv' ""°"^S:
S° h« «"PPO«ed he had broughi

had n!^r^' 'S'"f
°\.Wmself. He remembered that Joehad practically told him so. He couldn't help it. There

ZnfrT 'IJv""' ?' ^^''^ ^" ^'™' ^"d he knew that undersiimlar conditions it would all happen over againHe wondered If Addy had come specially to the village

San titrso°r> ,' ""'f
^'™-. "^ ^°"^^ "°' unders3

h XS Z "^^
^tf *° ^°- '* ^^^'^'"Jy looked like{t. Well, he was able to take care of himself Onlv

hLT' r'^ *^^". ^°"y '^^* 'h'« "^an should caulehim to have a misunderstanding with Jocelvn That

tTe'h-nT"'"^ '^"^*''- This lowHlowitough ?romthe hills to come between them ! It was exasoeratin^

we^t oWe IZli t''"''
^"' all^hisVace^urSwent out. he longed to run up against the man again.

2C»

ig:^M^^^^m \ tfT r*:,0^w:'K:'Tt :.M>-'-
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He would treat him like the dog he was, next time. There
should be no mercy for him. It never occurred to him
that there could be any other termination to an encounter
with such a man. His insular egoism was superb.
And Jocelyn had taken his part—this ruffian's. It was

unthinkable And yet it was like her. She was so gentle

^?i^°?;u ?^/ sympathetic nature always put her on the
side of the defeated. Yes, after all, he would rather have
It so. Some women would have sympathized with him.
the insulted one

; he smiled, and his good-nature returned.
Jocelyn was right. What a cad he had been ! And the
thought sent him hot and cold. Of course, she didn'tknow his provocation, but that made matters no better.He must see her at the first opportunity and ask forgive-
ness. The whole thing now appeared in a different light.He told himself that he was to blame, wholly. He was
certainly very much in love.
The wagon rattled its way alo-.^r the hard sand trail.

1 he silence between the men remained unbroken. Roydon
let his thoughts run on, and they drifted to Joe and histwo children. He found himself smiling now as he thoueht
of the desperate Joe being credited with their parentage.
This brought him to Snakes' announcement which coupled
Kit with the sheriff. He wondered, and though the state-
ment had been Snakes', he lingered upon the idea, specu-
lating. She had brought the children in to Joe. He
wondered why. Then, where did she bring them from?
It was all very strange, very much -^f a puzzle, and hewas not good at riddles—never had been.
The more he saw of Joe, the more ie realized the

peculiar twists and turns of his extraordinary character.He hked him. There was something so desperately
honest about him. Desperate was the only word by which
to describe him. He had come to regard him as the
possessor of some sort of infallibility, and he felt he would
sooner take his "yes " than another man's sworn testimony.
He wondered what Joe was doing about his affairs. He

had been told nothing. He was quite in the dark. But
that was Joe's way. Nor did he mind very much. He
told himself that this was the result of 1 Is faith in the
man, but, somehow, he had a feeling that there was a dash
of indifference about it. Truth to tell, since meeting
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ffiaikteror^^^^^^^^ ^-^^ Ray^on's will
thoughts. He kne^ft should ^nnl%^

second place in his
there determined trquU'on {L '

^u' ^"^ ^^ '^en and
The long road and^Bob^s^&iL^'^e first opportunity,

over many subjects, bu?aJwav.?f,J
^" thoughts drift

pey^yed girl he had first m^rat t^ '"^""^ ef^ *° '^^
horizon. She was his woSd 111 i"''^"-

She was his
for he was In ^uL Z r°- AH else must eive wav
inclin^tira^e a\' warwierheLj"'"' "^T ----<!
scorching breath, and SovsMT?' '^'^'^ ^'^^ '^^

-.ument. He was hopSrin^iriJ^J^^^^^^^

ma«;^e"d't flirne^^^^^^^^^^ ^-e it. What
five hundred pound" a vear «nH

1'^' °"* *° ^'"- «« had
healthy man to iWease it' If 5^ '''^T^ ^"^ ^'" of a
felt that he couli do anvthini r'

' ''°"^'^ "^^^'^ ^^ he
wanted her. He coulHoS^e no i^f

^"^ ^'^^*^- ««
she was his ideal of womanhCiS' '^' ^''^°"' ^^'•' ^^^

the sl^° cJdla^rof'ZS t"i?- f"''"^^ ^-"^ -er
course of his life has to tr£i ?xr

^ ^""^""y ™^n i« the
stories; painting the simeow' .^^^^^"& the same old
human love has^iever aftTred ?.

?'*"'^?' "^^^ ^^^^oo^ of
of Adam down to ourseive! n

^j"'"'"'^"^"™ ^^o"^ the days
copy-books and p?"merc t'h.

" ^""^
,"f

^*^ ^^^ ^ame old
hangers. The results of "urtL ^T °^? Pot-hooks and
Each student lea?ns and «nV

''^*'°" ^^°/^^ ^^« different,

nature. / ^ ^""^ achieves according to his own
It was the sudden shorif nf p«k»„

and sent all his carefnlh^ r.? ?} ^. ""^'^^ ^^^^ ''oused him
him. Bcb's speech wi?

P?inted pictures tumbling about
was always TlittXSnc^ 't^' h^'

^^^ '^^^'^^
speaking in the mid«!t nf o • ^r* .

^ "^^ ^ way of
hearer Inewmtle or 'nothfng"'"

°' """"g". of which\is

empSsTs'
""""

'° "' ^"'" *' ^-W now, with reflective

•whl^p^'wh^ti? •"fiir'i" r" ^' "« »'^-
There was a quiet cr ^« f ^l!?'''"'

°' <=°--«-"

gence in Bob's /etort
"^ " <=°°'P^"i<"''s intelli-
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mnnnf!"^" u WW*'.' ^P^}°^1'^^ ^''''^> «"">"& ^t the Other'smanner. "What is it? » he inquired, feeling that he had
better appear to take an intelligent interest.

you'd liLrW'^ ^' ^°" ""^ '° ''' ^^°""^ --^'
Dick grinned.
"Yes, I have seen him. What of it? » he said.

.uif?A
"^^.'PP^^ .".P l^is horses, chirruped at them, and

shifted his position. This man needed a lot of ex-
planation.

explained 'alh'"
*°"^''" '^ '^'^ «"^"^' ^' *^°"^»^ that

"Well?"
Bob turned his sunburnt face on the other, and eyedhim severely out of his half-closed eyes.
Wal?"

impatitnt*
"^"'^^ ""^^^''^tand." Dick was getting a little

hrf^^
spat before answering. Then he drew a long

breath, as though about to use an effort such as he hadno desire to make.

^nin^M^J ^^^-l"'!! *°VFh^ 8^'* ^'°""«* town ther's suthin'
doing, he said heavily. "He ain't the on 'y one. I've
see four or five. They don't show up a heap. But I've
see^ 'em. Ther's suthin' doin', sure.''
"You mean some—crooked work? Some "

thrS-i^'^it °^- ^^^ ^^^'^^ straight out ahead along
the trail. They were nearing their destination, and his
deep-set eyes were on the lookout for the best place to cut
their cargo of green stuff.

^

He only nodded.
Dick found him very trying.
"There's nothing to be made in Dyke Hole, if thev

'^^"xi°.^°'-'^
"P. t?,^ "^^^'^ t°^"'" ^e said, with a laugh.

That's jest it," retorted Bob.
^

aboi^'^"'
**^^"'

' ^°"'' ^^^ *^^' ^^^""^'^ "^"^*^ to worry

Bob's manner was full of contempt.
"Guess you don't," he said shortly.
Roydon's impatience got the better of him.

i wish you'd explain." he said peevishly.
But Bob had said all he had to say on the subject. He

41
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long, silent journey home
^^^ ^^^'^ *=^e another

Ho^^t^^th^^^^^^^^^^ -ached the Mission
unloaded, under the pergonal iLV'^^''''-,

'^^^ 'wo men
who at once assumed he^most I n."if -f

^'^^ blades.
When the last branch had bee^Srr!^^ •^°/'*l^''^^

'"^""e*-
turned to Bob.

'^^^^ ^"^d into the hall, Sarah

yards TTuTe/^'redTwo^^^^^^^^ ^^™^-^'^ «tore for ten

put Joe^fs^ChemThC^.^^ T ^""^ '^^ «P» -n'
"ig her. And as he sookf L •

^ ^'?^^ *"» entirely Vnor-
drove off, leavinVL?ah %^fdlv "^S:? '"Z".**'^

wagon^nd
him to return in her shrillest ind^m'."^^*'"^:

^"^ calling
Furious at her failure to Lw S°f P^^^'rating tones!

to vent her annoyance upon Dklfs unfo'^f"^
^"[^^ '"^"^^

he, too, had beaten a retreat h^u"'^"^*^ ^^^^- «"*
Mission House to seek Trjli

'^^ ^^^ S^one into the
making his peace!

^"^"^^^ °"'' ^"» ^^ his purpose of
Bob Makaw wai »«,«., t

matters concernTng himself H^n ^'"*^'?. ^'^"^ °" -«
to be drawn into a^ument wifh on ST"" ^H°wed himself
»t required a deal STalkLr and ^^o"*^'

^^' °"^ ^^^O"
way of making up hisS ^ '

n^""
^"other, he had a

himself, and therefore arei^enT f" '"u^>"'^
concerning

was useless.
argument, from his point of view.

He had two masters. The sheriff ,his own desires came second tI Z^^ Paramount, and
desire to run errands for Sa^t^^rf'J^^-' ^^ he had no
not there to back her owerg t i^"^'"'

^"^ ^^ J°« was
should make the journev fn r ^ 5P -^s°n why he
needed any other reason hi

Ramford's. Then, if he
difficult talks with Joe

'
""^"'"^ '° ^^^« one of his

- he drove to the 'barn where he kept his team, and

^»'%^-
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put the horses into the stable for the nioht ti. i.

hungry, and taking an in^telSt interest ilthS^
"^""^

op^njTca^^r'"" ^"^ ^'""'' <"•»" ^"-^ -^«. and

iofji,S''hi:h^ar''"'''P"'''"«''"'^-

.f'^JfLTLsraJ^.-SKneS^^^^^^^^^^^
Then he began to prepare a meal.

°P °^ *'•

"I know."
Bob favoured his superior with a swift glance.

indifeentTy""
^-'^^-a"' «»' others?" inquired Joe

Bob nodded.
"What's doin'P"

cernSly.*'"'
^'''""'^ '°'^"''

^
^""''" ^^^ ^"'^ ""^°"-

"Why for?" Bob's question came sharply.

u^uu^t''^}^^^''''^ ^^ beans with a dirty knifeMebbe It's the fire in the hills," said ToeBut Bob shook his head.
•'

it ovir!'"''
'^^''" ^' '"'''' ^*^^^'"fi^ '^^ P°^k and turning
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"Wot, then?M
'"Tain't to do wi* them kids is it?"
Joe^^^a. up .„.ae„„ and s„i&"a.".L food .uxuHousI,.

;;Who«isthcy?"«,ent„„Bob.

vaiuhel" °" *"' ""' »'<' "« hi' indifference had

ins proToundfy"'
'" " ""'"'™'- "« "'^"'-1 to be .hink-

aho«."'°''
"""I*—

"
he began a, lase. But Joe out him

-?'°Worw„/^A:/„:/.r<'- "Nothin. d„i„. .hat

Ther-°'suS,-i„.°d2~rr?" '«?«'• ^/" '"'^ "'"?•

T.?^f^'t^a^hor.iafdtih'"'""-' '" ""P '-O".--

.hin|s';ha7hr^i,/-.™f,h'^^ "iesT^"''"". ^o" P".
dan^y epi-taphf How's Thi?—S"^" ^^ '' ™'«' ^ '"I

" Bob Makaw
Sick an' sore
Died fer sure
Too much jaw."

PP^'nX^^to^"^^^^^ /^« :-> "e had
boit and began to devour the other ^ ' "' °" *

n>e„rer^twlen":^„"„lffi^' "" ' "'"'' ''-''." !>= com-
Joe frowned impatiently.
Guess that don't cut no fi^p-er 9..;f »,he g... busy a„' dies, an' he'S ki'ci;-'at"'S,i^°gT at^^

safldsSca'stSliy.'
''"'' °' "" "" P"'""." Bob vouch-

"Sure," observed Joe dryly.

»«.htVrritrd.n;e^tsi-Te%s^4'^*-
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JimfeU out^p^nlirkrSf «J^ """"•'uck.. and dipped

it ain 't them kids tot 's brought t" '*
r^'"

* ,'^^ ^'^' An

'

-an' it ain't nuthin' ord'nafv T ^* ^'"^ *^*™ things
has worked togethc? ever sen?.' i

^°'^' ^°" ^"' "'C' Bob,
we've handled a danrfv «»,« 5 ^ "'""'^ *° ^V^^ Hole, an'
I &uess we kind of u^ndtsTa'nr" °»f

'\° *°^^^'^«''- So
thing ain't clear ?Ve an idero' t^^^^^^ "^k""-

^°^' ^^is
is a lead from som'erls an- th«^ ^ "' ^"' "^"^ "^^ "^^"^
got to sit tight. They're Lin. L^- ^*" ' ^.°*- ^« i«t
when we git it we'll kL!, ^

i,
*° ^f've us that lead, an'

I'd hev yo^u li't Things go rlhron""' '*"?.t
Meanwhile",

of nights', an' <lon^t^^of^TLZlT'tl^ '^°""^
to figger on is Snakes. He's /o f?

l" Z ^"f 7"^ 8^°^
he umps we're sure li'ble to tjf^? *° J"?'?- An' when

" Vep." Bob nodded h/ L^H^^' J^ >'°" &'' ^^at? "

this ,^hese n?en"qut'unde;stlnaV°h'o?hy°^B?JV''^

"loeTooi^ rsero/th- co^
fe^ixr^:^ --

sidered serious. ^ " ^"^ '^'"S: that might be con-

ha:!:{';eVdrsom;;ti^Tt^^^^^^^ °'^ ^^"^ ^^^^-.

Howsum, ril^lfe\ay\Tw'rrds %'Ti ^° 'T ^2"^-
wondrin' 'bout them /xin'sTttl^e Mission Y'T.'

^'"^ °^
gainble a heap on soc'ables an' things an"i thn'. ' Tk"'"ud sort of ease their sfnmm.Vi,! ^ ' .° t,mebbe, t

around, 'fore tLm deSi^ns u'r^ ? ^'^^ ^^^"^ ^ ^urn
a dance fix 'em ? I Ve taUed J' nS^ ffZ""' ^^y^ ^^^'^
sure. We ken call it^' Tfl^rTs'' danctl'n'" '^^^..'"j

every blamed soul around fh. "f^ff.' f" ' "^ S:pin'
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^•"Jf. ^''t'' ."'* ""« '"• H«'« »upply the feed fr^

sii;/r„. ,ie*r„'. rhin^/'47er.'„''t'i,'rls; "5?" v'"

The sheriflF's sarcasm was ouite lont nn n«K u * i.

I ain't playin' no game,'

broodWionV."" "" '" '"""" ' ''"'' •" ""''

rJK^iSiMI'f^-* .^



CHAPTER XIX
DICK ROVDOM TAKES THE PLUKOl

.0 him. and thu/Se'wrsav,^'''.;'""' '«'"'':=»'<! came
wrath. "" """ "«> outpouring of her

EalhrdTX^edTsl" 'h'fr''"^.'" «"«- "or",
case in such village labour c^tT^i \' is generallv the
effort was all-important InrfT!? l*""

''"' l»"'cular
from the omniscX Sarah Th.?.'^"' "l'

•""=' «"«»"

she^^af^t't^ :ronTi!^ tr",t°'"
*"<•«--»

illuminated card, minted b^<i^rlt ' "?' ' gorgeously
senting , bottle cSninXhisW inTh-'l^' """"i "P''"

a^rSl^iTU-itXeSS'^""^^^^^^^^^^^^

.rui'blS" ^•Mrn.ann'anif'"aj='^<'fa' 'Je --pUinant
here he'll be loaded down wit'hwhitCvV? '1™ 5' 8«»
aUthemOu^, ,.„,,,„„ -*:S«„^^^

goMo-g^rbiSi: s-j'bt r*st ""T'^sif
"^- ;•"=•'

the next call.
^"° ^"^ moved on to

responsible for them had'sfi aLlhl'r'dl^X"^^!?^
209

^"y^'-^
r4ftfi.--;

^-"O--:"?,

'^^r
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H."„;"^Sl"?dt4r^:''«
-'" '» »« ""CK.. .. .h. door.

" WHICH SPIRIT WILL YOU DRINK?
MOE SELLS BAD WHISKY-WE DEAL IN THE SPIRITOP RIGHTEOUSNESS

I

^"'^^^

HAVE A DRINK AT OUR EXPENSE I

WE DON'T WATER DOWN ANY-WE DONT NEED To

,

OUR QUALITY CANT BE BEAT I

° '

WE OltLY SUPPLY PURE SPIRIT!
DRUNKARDS WILL BE ASTONISHED AT ITS EFFECT ISPECIAL LINE-^UR • TEMPERANCE • BRAND !TRY US

! TRY US f TRY US 1 TRY US I TRY US I TRY U^ ,WE DON'T WANT YOUR MONEY I

'

WE WANT YOUR SOULS!
GIVE US THEM-AND YOU CAN HAVE ALL THE DRINKFOR NOTHING

!

i^RINK

THINK OF THE DOLLARS YOU'LL SAVE IWE SAVE YOUR DOLLARS 1 WE SAVE YOU I-

Thus ,t was, amidst the many claims upSnhTr attention

lessness Of the ear,J\C;^„\:3VuH^^^^^
eagk eye.

""""' "'"'""«' *° «="!« '"at go^d Ss
Dick found the girl seated in a deeo reces. «„ ™. jof the platform. She had bruised SelTTo^' ™criU«

\*'i'iii'ti' ^tf iT
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women, who, .„ consequence, held th'emseh'er sHgh/i;

This didn't disturb the ffirl. She didn't even notice \t

he.nThT^^T^'?' *° ^° whatever work she coSS to

se^in Dvl!'H^^yJ'^\'° "^"^'^ ^P^^^ f'-O'" the rest of hi?sex in Dyke Hole that she could not have entered into «niof the gossip and chatter going on about her Si h"Jnothing m common w.th these women Good warm
toTc^^a^ wiich Th'^^h'*

*'^^
^!!

^'^-^ ^"» the^^lon^Tj
iL5 i !i

^"'ch she, however humble the life she now
Wkilt"^ "'V ^'" ^''°"«fh^ '"*o <^»o«e contact withWhatever else her guardian had left undone in hS dutiestowards her, he had educated her well, and kept her from

l2ThT^ ""'^^ ^y^' "°'^'^ ^°<^'^' 'if^- Perhaps it hadsuited his own purposes to do so, knowing the besettingsin of curiosity which belonged ti Dyke Hole 1^15seeing that he was losing nfthing b/it! some dim spa%of conscience had caused him to remember at leastTome ofthe mjtmctions of the g^r!'-: dying mother
°'

bo she sat alone, twisting and turning and pattinj? thegaudy paper into unnatural roses, and plying he" nVdl^

h'erVsk;''""'
*''* ^°°" brought'her to^w'ard^s thl end^!

A woman rarely finds it easy to fore-ive the mnn d,-

^r nii'n!:iVTA' 'i^^
P'-' - wl^^ch'^heTs sehim. It IS not his fall that hurts her so much : that is easvenough to forgive when her love is once gWen Itis ?herending and tearing out of her bosom her^most treasured

places in him. It is more than grief to her. It is some-ing in the nature of a physical hurt. A woman's crown-ing glory is that blind faith which ever goes with her lov^"
It IS all-absorbing, it is the greatest part of r woman'snature; it is so great that a man mi|ht weh go d^n "n
ines&^a'tl^lsf

^"^ ^'^* '^^^ '^ '^^ ^^P^* -^ -

at^RnvH^i;^'
*^^ ^^^""^ '^^'^^ '^'"^^ J°<^elyn to resentmentat Roydons encounter with so low a ruffian - ^- •

P2
as Snakes

i^S^JWSl'
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.1.tw'a%T^:,!"¥j'/.*-
J,V*j.-<

*- ¥ could S.0OP
worked. She looked at If fr«

°^ '* occupied her as she
'or a long time she coud fin?

'"'"''^ P°'"* "^ ^'«w, and
graduallynheappea^Th^heartldf-f^/?^ ^'™- »"'
all her reasoning went awry '

^"^^ '*'^'^ ^^'^ ^"d then

facl"'cttrL'gT%h°e" h'S
^'? ^-'^ ^"^ -- of the

explain. How fould she iud^e"hf ^'""^H
^'"^ ^ ^»^^nce to

she remembered thit even' jt had ch^^fi"^^, ^"^ 'J^^"
ing m matters that didn't Vrfn^L u^ ^^"^ ^or interfer-
the rights any better tLn'XSdTnH"' "l.""''

^"°-

liT^A-' -^--- - »^'- H^ h^ai titrs
her^Sf S^rS^l^,^^^^^^^^^ fj,e

grew angry with

the storm^Iouds of hfr an^r InH ^^
t'
" ^''""^ '^Wnd

clear every cloud was sw^ent' awav wJ^h*^^
'^^ ^^^^" ^°

swiftness. She was so rrpentanT sTw ^'"!f
'^ "^^^'^^1

time higher than ever. Now h. 5 •
Pedestal, this

heart's horizon.
°^ ^^ dommated her whole

ha?cre?ol^^ S^fvenes^^tr ^ "^^ ^^^ ^^
she heard his step. IheXw ft wirhfs'be?

"""^^''^ ^'
him. How could it be anv ZJ\^ ^

°^^°''^ ^he saw
in her mind.? Her heart wLT !-'^' ^^^" ^^ ^lone was
as she smiled up'tTm fTo" tr'^ft^n^"^.

"^^^ ^^P'^'^How strong he looked anH j!!^ u- ^ °^ P^Per roses.
"Got bfck? "she 'inquired I"

"^"' ^°"^^ ^"^"e.
greeting.

"^ 'nquired, for want of a better
"I believe I have," he laughed

t^^"-^^::^^,^^ Neither knew what
wondering how to express Ihem'!'' ^^°"^^*^' ^"^ ^^^
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I'lwanteo "began Dick.
iJJC'^ I want to ."

.Jc^sia.;"
'-'"''' '"S"'"^'-' ^"O both broke off a. the

J^
Meg vo„ .ardon," said Dick. -You were going ,0

who'we^^""'" '''" ^""^'y" «™"«ly- "It was you

ItlaTsucfal'pprl?."h''f7.,''»'''
'-ehed outrigl,..

in the deepening ?^fn'h"^*^ the haVT/.°"' "" ?'"™"y
curious eyes we?e turfed i^/ttir'dlLt'n"""' P"'" '>'

exckii^d Dior
""' ^°'"^ '° ^^J' 'he same thing,"

thingi^ bughTd Ti,'"'" ^.tl',°
=P°">S- for son,e.

tone?"
joceiyn. Didn t you recognize the

Dick nodded.

rigi:7X=S^S^i°Tn ttTwaJ!:?'^
"^' ^ '"P'""^^ =»

said^'lhSl'^ii SllS ""'
^T°^<= "<= "^"^ " "

undignified." "^ke X?dl a ?t.le° J^fa e '""7t"a^-beast to you to-dav aKni.f !, *
wry race. i was a

hurriejyfCtlTttl? X^s't'CtJle'^a"' '^3

rke'"*to;i^1o"ge?at»^dr€^"¥''^h'^
-^^

dirty, and—" ^ ^°°'' '^'^^'"B. he's so ugly and

£|g£Soi-L^!£-:;-SeS^

"U w^Jidtel" 'so"?''
*^' ^"^ '^"^""^ ^-•

fisT^ai^hThS^rr's- iiv^^:;t^
L^/iTad^:- ^^rwhT.-- '.-!-- sX€
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^%ri:^^^j^^ ^^-^*^ose children. an<
filthy thiigs about Jo?Jhfch 'r^TTi '"^ ^^'^ ^^^
threw him out. You see I ?ii t^ ^""°"^» «» ^ Jus
remembering that when I Lt it! ' T^^ *^" you this
from a similar maladv--I r^. ?u " ' "^^^ ^t^" suffering
Vn.,Mi u- ., . . .

**'5."y—^ mean the rpcuifc ^r _ c?

by getting the contents of^; hi, ^""'^ ^-oing to end up
digestiblel"

''°'"'"'= of » heavy revolver in your-you?

he»me7J.^' s^tus.'^TlJe'jflafi'S *,"'' ^"-""^"'^
their eai-nest deoths in V^;* * ^ ^ ^°°^ °^ anx ety in
panied the girf-f wird" ^The°rl

*^' '""^^ ^^'^^ ^<^^o^"
mother's nature in Joce'lyn All hf ^-

Fu°°^
^^^^ ^^ ^

passed in responsibilhy, Jniil nl^fhf;^'^"^ ^^^ '^^^^
her nature. She felt verv u^icf u ^^ become part of
Dick. He ^^ as so bovish^if if "^5^" 1^^ ^^« t^^k^ng to
feel almost old. ^ '

'' '^^™^^ *« ^^'' He made her

a siight'pefey puckeriL^ '"k^P^^^'" ^^ ^^P«e<^> with
of me, w1,en' it ?om'e"s'toTrow ""IZn'tl-'

'°^ '^^ ^^^^

using a gun. It seems so cold WoL^ * ^""^T myself to
really ySu can e-ive f

^°,J°^^-''Jooded, so inhuman. And
withagood^lil'filt^' °'' '""^ "^^^"^"t punishment

WoV;.te^'a?d^°!.rth^^^^^^
took to the same brutal wav nf"J^-

^ '^-^"^^ ^^*^ y°" if you
It's not that. Tm th nlr^^^

?s these men^do.
you. They would ?S L J^^f 'f ^^'^S". *« happen to
they would of shoot ne a 3o^ w»,°^ '^.?P^'"S^ y^" than
civilization begins amfends fust^e'" T" l°"

'"^™ «^^t
of a country can be oroner v J •'''•^^^^ "^^^^^ ^^e laws
leave the raHroaS, and^Tosrs^Vh^"if"'''"'''.f ^"^^ y°"
man, human nature reasserts f^f^^ ^ uniformed police-
as the passions of men dictaL '' '"

^"'* '"'^ ^ "'^"'^

d«d you get such phHosophy in'T^sUnouTX%°V:;^S
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came." The g.rl shook her head in hopeless horror "In!

k wTKheaToflTn l""^,?
•-««'--• And h^i do n'^

heXlays'fJ'ourCtSS^."""" ""= "-«' «'"-
"Happy Joe."
Dick had picked up one of the roses lyintr on the floorand was apparently examining its manufacture

°°''

1 wish he were," said Jocelyn. with a sitrh "H«
a': hT^hft ooor V"r ,T^ ^f^. -^tfa charter su"has his, that poor Joe should go through this world withouta particle of education, and condemned to live swamped ashe IS in such an ocean of sordid brutality " ^"^^""P^^ ^^

^Ah
7^^^V*^°"8^htlessly pulling the rcse to pieces.

said serious V
"""

If'ln"
""''" Providence comes in." hesam seriously. If Joe were a man of education of deli-ca e upbringing, do you think he would be fit for he work

•• Yer^The^"hi/H ' ^'^"'-^ ^^^ ^'^ ^^PP^ -omems "

«»/ ^ he children—for instance."
More than that. I've watched him. Joe loves thesepeople " Dick paused. Then he went on slowly asthough he had thought out each point carefuUy '• Toewouldn't forego his work here for untold gold He meinso civilize this place in spite of itself. And-and-there"ssome other attractions about the place which I can't makeup my mmd about," he finished up lamely.
For Joe ?

"

r j

Dick nodded.
"You mean some ?"
"Some—female."
"How do you know that? "

Jocelyn was all interest.
"That's just it, I don't know it," replied Dick with ^

shake of the head. "I only feel it."
"-P''^^ ^*^'^' ^'^^ a

It was Jocelyn 's turn to shake her head.
I think you're wrong. I've never seen Joe pay anywoman attention." Then she laughed right out "U's
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fingers weJe^^!,rrt'wtk^urn her^'^^'^
''''• "^ <^eft

ceased at his coming. ShT^" J ^„;:^«f
J they had not

occupation. And Dirk htH f^t
'"*^"* "o^ upon her

the charming, decided orofil
1"" ^PP^'-t^nity of studying

What a wfaUh ofgol^n iai^sLT'n'"''^,^^ *° ^'^^

what delicate. healthrroundeXht^'^r'^"^ ^* ^^' "^^k,
of art about her anywhere Th^!-' ,'•

^-''^''^ ^^^ "° touch
was wonderful to him ButT?I '"P''*^'*^ ^''^"t this girl
pulses beating so re^e'risWy now ft w '

'^^' '^^' '^'^'^^
which was quite ordinarv • ;*

' ' "^^^ "°t her beauty,
thing that spoke toS out oJ'r ^°™^f^'"& else, som'e:
thmg which ^spoke in C°Uence her v"''

^°"'^*>'' ^°"^^-
He was no sentimentalS '»,

'^^''^ P''^^^"ce.
character; he would himself Lv.^ Z^'-

"° ^*"^^"t of
cleverness in that direSion U ^^""'^^^"^ ^'^ ^^^^ of
appealed to his now Treatest rL^\ '•'"'.P^>' *^^t ^he
hearted, simple-minded honestv of

^^''^^"'*'°' ^'^ open-
were no dark corners in the ^Sd's^nf^n' "" ^^^^ ^^'^
could not be looked into and Wh 'S"''',^^™^" ^hich
here was a fair, perfect flower of GoH^'

^^H^i^iself that
alone, pure, unpretentiousT deL and "f*- °!!'

^""^^'"^
refuse-heap of hopeless ignorance an^^'- ^ '^'^ "P°" ^
he wanted to pluck it, an^d °ake?t 'o '1^^?'' ""'^^"^

low,J::r^:sVtor^"'' '^ ''^-'^ ^^ ^e%t'' he said in a

rou^d^^ti'L'XUlhtteT^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^-^^^
work. Only this time her finp.!.^? '"^f^^^y

resumed her
and with less skill.

^^'^ "^"'^^^ "'ore rapidly,

spkiyrou^si'e'saTd^^itr/ '"T"' ^^ ^«"'d be so .n

Someh'ow^hrfdrgiaTS tKu'r^'D^"?^^^

remains of his rose on the floor nnH h' i'^^i^'^PP^^ the
httle nervously. °^' ^"^ ^'^ hands clasped a
His voice shook as he spoke.

do. ?fTe m^d^retTorh^^oK^^^^^^ ^^ -^^"'^lu you ne could never be my friend."
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herself that it made her anTr^ *"' ''''' "'^'> ^^ ">"

I tell you why? " he atTd'^'las^ "' "'"'"'"'• "S"^"

unkind of Dtk',T.aIk!rkt Aaf '° «" ''"^^- " *-

4;itill\^L n^o^-s-^-r^
'"-- -- "^^ '° -

wanV?i "eU vo"„
"1''!;'' «° y"' listen to me, Jock. I

time I thtkT«u d fcm'»r"'"' \ '^" >'°» '" « l""S
No, I don't mea^'^uitethaf °Bj"?" ^''f.'r '" ^"^
because I iove you^/seS.^S fovl 'yor^r^St*:,-^;

not capable of thinking just Vhpn Tf ^
^'^' ^^^ ^^^

i;''4^^nXT.a?d''''JS--^^^^^^^^^iy happJ ol:\t 'nrdeJr?t'o"?iat,^
''*-

much is it?--fcY<i, a vear r/'^
."'• «'« got-how

keep us in b^ad^Tnd SeA'""°' ""' '^'"'^' "'" "'"

him" And fh"' "m' 1°"'^" '""«" "n" '"oked shyly at

S-S h^"p1„esr'""'=
^"-^ e^^' •>- -riy made him'sLu!
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she said.•'•tI!'
' """"''^are for cheese—Dick,'Then you will marry me ? " '

^Ho^ he dr.. .he conclusion i. would be impossible .o

sh:°''hl~eUt'ryordln°-^*^-. -^ '"^f^-
^ou

!» my wife, there's a dear
'^ ^''" "J' y"" «

arm sl[;^tL°n"J h^S"' "" ""•" >"^. while one

S^nsa&^e1^^£7m""'"'''«^^^^^^

bSVcI; h^°d Km:'':^^S."'=<'
"'""-^

Ves,ypu Will won't you? Kiss me Tock »
,

No, no—not here." '
^^^'

Tf^^-Srarw^r-'ot'-i-,.
hf- he suddenly lean, forwarjlnrforll^ d^fhlff<;

AS"hedS ^°'"^ '° "^^^ 5'°"'" ^ «W decidedly.

you love me, sweetheart " ' ^°" ^^^^° * 'o^d "^e

'^B'uttou'S^^; "
'^ ''" ^'^^^' -^ «h°ol^ her head.

«i",/°*^elyn only smiled.

" WhaT?"'"
" ^°" "^^^'^

' "^^" think '.

"I.^°P/'know. That it's Joe."Don the absurd, Dick."

avSSed himThi's Zt ^"^^"^^ ^'""^^ *° '^^ ^er, but she
"Dick, I shall go home if "
The threat had its effect. Dick sobered at once.
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said
'^^" ^"""^ "P ^'"'^ "^ y^"' ^"ardian to-morrow," he

"^es—I suppose you must."

•Tothin^;U°!!i';.^'^'^-''^^--<>-^y-

plaTnt'ivf
'^ '^°°'' ^'' ^"^^' ^"* *^^^ «">"« ^^as a little

weri S?v?"^? JS''/"^'".'^u'
^^"' °"- " ' ^° ^«h "pother

Te Dirlloh T J ."r!"*
^^^ '"^'"^ *^^" ^ver now- You

!!^h .
^~? ' ^ ?°?^ ''"°^' on'y I'"^ so happy that I-I-oh why haven't I a mother the same as other girls? "

she finished up pathetically. ^
Dick was all sympathy at once. The almost chlldlik-appeal m her voice touched him more than he knew.

ho/t^^xT^eysTir
°^ ''''" ^^ -^^' "- ^--"^

«;pl7^t;'
J^^- ' "^^^ very small, but I remember her sowell She was so good. You see, she married twice. Idc«t remember my father. He was her firs? hu bandHe had somethmg to do with mining. There was sometrouble between them-I mean mother and my father Jdon t know whether .e died, or whether she divorced him

^tenZuT^"
used to speak of him to me, and then my

step-father was so kmd, and mother was so fond of him.

Vo"^, Hnn^v f ^°""?' ^ ^^""^^ •"^"•''^^ anything about him

IhLT l^'l
"^^^^ '* "'^^"^ *° ^ Si'^ to ^ave a mother

worH^tn 7?- 1?^,°""^', engaged." She stumbled over the

rjf nn^W '^. *J"l^°'J^''^'.°"'
^"^ ^'^^ °^^^^ a movement

as though to take her m his arms again. She checked his
impetuosity.

"Yes," she went on, more composedly, "I suppose youhad best see my ^ruardian, as a matter of form. But.Uick, are you sure you ought to marry me—want to? "
bhe looked at him with such a delightful smile in herhappy grey eyes that he could hardly contain himself.
Want to? Heavens, child, that doesn't half express

It. Want to? he cried, so loud that Jocelyn was forced
to hold up a warning finger. "I'm just—er—silly, mad



"^'. Me—yes, if the heavens fell in
'• '""''''" >""

haJJ7arorhroSl^S?aV°ie& '"""-'^ '« »"and gave it a gentle squeew "«"*«1 o" towards her,

den,u.^r
""'" "^ ""^ «''" ^» J«' " »he asked hin,

'

'•'•li^T}^ U">" think I had. I "

rupted hto waVningir Ih" ro^I ^"f''" J^^'^" -'-
spinster came ud " I 'v. b 'T .''"" ""ddenly as the

-ou,H. There. supptA^^ttiroLn^^^^^^^^^^

"Certlln^^^^^^ to the other.
she turned ^o Dkk '" But vou'/Z ^^^'uf^^

^^'^- Then
Roydon, won't you? Mr jJT-l ^ ^^^^ '° ^tay, Mr.
But Dick had not fhfr: •'?^ ^^id you could helpJl-"

^
^^'-awfuX s"J>^'bJr-!!;ou s^^^^^^^^^

ren^ainiST^
Leyland safely home ril Z?i" !f ' u" ^,°/"8^ *° ^ee Miss
Joe along if y^u like " " ^°" ^^^' ^ " <lo, I'll send

the^'lghldVofSa??g^s lotu^^^^^^K*
''^* '^^'^ ^-^

sweetly.
^ "^^^ ^ tongue. She answered quite

glaPf="hisrey!so vS^'gtd J?"™"'"- "' ^'«« "- -

i^StSr ^
"-»•-' -^wtth-t^irt

hef^aist'*''"'-
^"''' '" "- «""<-«». put his arm about

" For us. I wonder what Joe '11 say "

away again.
oeiore she could turn it

uJg'hed?"''
'""'"'• """' *""'» ™-. I "on't care," he



CHAPTER XX
HOW DVKE HOLE'S TEMPERANCE MEETING BROKE UP

meeting. ' ^ appointed for the grand temperance

rus?:7w:r\%rD^t"Hole?s'n" ^°j'°"' unaccountable,

packed oif to L WUs t" watcr.'V?^'"''"""'- "« ^^^
of all traffic passing over Tert^ l""^,

•"""P.^^!"^^"^ ^^^o^nt
three consecutive^days anTZlV^^' 1?^ V^'^

^^^^^^ f^--

work demanded' abYolute 'sec fc^ ' 5?/*^^°^^' ^'5
comings had to be as carefully made as thL/h l^'

^""^

scout in an enemy's country What ff ?n^ ^^ T'^ *
not know, and he was far t^ ^; ^" "^^"' ^^^ did
superior.

'""^ *°° "^'^^ "ow to question his

hii^UTantrwas^rj sunHse"^\^'"'^ ^ T^ ^-^^^ to

partook of a frugal breakf^t'Boh'Mf '^^" °^ *»^«"»

to have an easy time H?*^°^,^^''?^ ^^one seemed
loafing his timeUTy^ithVeXinllJstM'^K^'^^^^

%t" ^,;Ss%rrl''^
vm^gtT^egShS.' '^^' °^

his^^o^4nTe%!!irc?4^rfhe^^^^^^^^^
ance meet ng-. He and Tn^ uJa% • 5 i ^, .

*"^ temper-
whHe .he .f„er"VafpXX "^a^^^^^

ha?asl'-rdeTanh''a1rT„£T/¥-^^^^^
not shown up? for which the lov^°'"=^' ^^^ .^^'^^^ had

began with some caution ^ '' ablutions-and then

lessly!""'
^'•""-^^tching finishes tonlay?" he asked car^

321

*» ^—-W - J^ Mjkjim
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hai,'lr&"
'"^ "P"'"' '""" »"'W». th. fold, of the dirt,

towel. •• Here vou surlTlnc J^ ^^1^ °"* ^^'^^ saturated

whnfjoe°?eVo'veirch\^^^^^^
l"^

^-»> outside
seat the other was fumbSn nn m V-^'t

'^^"'""^^ *» ^is
drew out a sofrcottrshTrf

°'^ ^'''^^«- F»"«"y he

u?l"?? ^Jirt?'' Dick obs'erved, with a smile

oujfi. ,o hand. e'Jl'fCe^o rg^dtTn".-"' ^" ="=«""'

kerchief? IVe got plenty " "'^' '"'' ''="''

his&r„ rfitt'jhe-;
''^ ^-'STas he dipped

oil his lank hair with il"
"" ''^'""g-P^". and proceeded^o

ve^°^.tro;:2r«'He'"sS^°" ^i'"
'?'-"• J« was

until it shonl Then hT^^. Z k "'"L"'
" *« h^ir

off his forehead, so that he l.^^^^^",.''
"''«' " baclc

the nape of his neck TW, H„„° t"''^ """"e *«" "iown
serge Lt and s'Soed'i^^' .t"''.t!..?";;,?" '"K <"<« <""»

.o quit Rye ai" g). aSTard tJeTatl*^"^^' 'f"i 'o^
temptuousy. Then he ».nt ™ ^ '. "« said con-
is. jest to help that pore crittS? T? ^""'''- "**y '"^
misguided work. She" f do ,he talk v'"^"

"'" '^ her

hrf^Sl[fh^f,"lfC°t&'''^°^^

"^ULt^:"
e^-'ow'dowSri'f iTste; °'" ^-''' ^''"•

Somehow Roydon felt a little small beside this ™n.
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golden "^eaTt J^lyn had s^ken T"'' ,'}" "» «""
-nd ., and L h{. Xg^t"ait"S hT H^fe's'S

.ll'caront [?:' wind" Kno^''"" .""V '""''-'^ '"row

^'etrst»r£'rS' °' ^^--
a guilty school-boy '"' "» "'"» »"' ''<«

"I've—I've asked her to marrv me" Be .=ij ti.he corrected himself. "Not Mis, GlTd«J^er- ltelv„
""

Joe vei7 deliberately seated himself on ,he ed^ of I,!.

iT'rou^d' nts rulh'^'VeVtT' ""', ?'T"'^°olfed
one knee in his cTsped hinds ''"'"^"' """• """'"e

da;yMs?"hrlety""°°'' '" ""' "'«" '« '™« «
* sec*

1ol\'^uT! ^ '°"^ P^."'^- ^'^'^ «at staring at the stoveJoe s vvild eyes were fixed steadily on his face hL .pression was sphinx-like.
^ "" "'^ *^''"

DiJc was forced to break the silence,
one s promised to be mv wi'f#» r* »« «

von Wn«i« »' u^ .\ . "^y ^"^' "S a serious thine.you know, he said ingenuous v. "I'm nof i,ou jenough for her, I know. I-l" "°' ^^'^ &°o<l

"That's how most folks sez," reolied Top Hrvii, tu

iftat feller Adam an' pore Eve. 'corHin' tn *L n '
.. f/^*

wave ij ' ^^^"^ ^° °^ "o kick comin' anv-

Ssa"r.™har".mX" Th" Th""^""^
""" '

sudde^..y^hanged.' '^Je^J^^nt fJ;:,Trd'^^e'reTTI
"See right here, Dick," he cried, with tremendous in.
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Rnvi^: k' k" fi
*'*' ^"^ *'"« *'*' »»ad ever addressedRoydon by h.s first name, and it spoke volumes f^r

Sn!n f ^f. ^""^"u**'
.*»'/"• "' «'"'' Preachin'-I ai?tgom to tell you the rights of this thing, like some skv-pUot. I ain't even thinkin' of your sidf of it. vTu'Je afool someways, but you got a tidy hunch to you, an'you're a man. It's jest that air gal." ^ '

He paused, but went on almost immediately.

••Th«V„.f!' • .
P;°<=*^?^««*' his voice deep with feeling.That gal IS jest the nickiest bit of female natur* aroundthese parts She's that good she sets you gropin' aroundwonderm' how it comes she's fixed on this dump o" acity. You ain't fit to shovel her snow, you ain't: I ain'tnever see the man as was. But you got her, an' got her

woujdn t be gomg to get her. I'd see to that."
His jaws snapped viciously. Then he went on withmore kmdhness m his tone.
"Say, marry her, boy; marry her good an' auick an'

take her out of this. Take her out of that bumlawyer^
^nf if'

"^' J.f
t.k.llin' the heart of her. An' when you

foL r' ^!i r^'V"^]'.*
'^°'^" °" y^"'" '^"ees a"' thank thegood Gawd fer handing you what you don't deserve, younor any other man. An' treat her good-treat her g<i)d.That gal I couldn't love more ef she wus my own flesh an'

Roydon sat fascinated while the man talked. It wasnot his words, it was not even his sentiments. It was hismanner. There was something so tremendously, but
simply, earnest about him. Even his final threat pro-voked no resentment. It was just part of him. And theman listening knew that he meant it literally, and felt elad
that it was so. ^ > & «

He had no answer for him. He felt like wringing Joe's
claw-like hand. But he knew the man's ways, and
refrained. ^ *

Joe rose from his seat. He had finished.
"We'd b3st git on to the Mission," he said, as though

nothing unusual had passed between them.
He moved towards the door, and Dick folkiwed him in
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silence. As they passed out Joe paused and

"S

Say boy." he said, "ther's suthin' doin'

turned

around

to

lainVclear'astothi^naturorir""" °°'"^^°""d- An'

tho'^ug^hl^r^^^rhin"^^^^ '^PP^ -°-^' -^ *ook no

Th-sXf.;"S^'
^"^ ^^- -- ^h^- Possib^Vr-read^

Joe's features creased into one of his rare smiU-^ U
trfir'st

'^""^^^^^'^ ^P'^'^ ^'^^^ '^^^ ap^LfeTto^'JIJ^.^roi!

bea^al'fV^^"' V^'^'F ^'^ ^"^y* '» «"^« ain't goin' to

^h herl'^R^' ri^' ^^^"^ ''^g^^"^ hill toughs, an'--

-

..ft, here s Bob. Come right on."

WICK •<-*-" i-'icK saw Bob Makaw comine towarH* th«,v.He seemed to be in a hurry. He was^bSng hard*and his manner had lost something of its usual stolid! tvAs he halted, he pushed his prairie hat back from hS fo e*

o'f'him" df
' ^"'^ "'"'^'"^"^' ""^^ ^ -- distur^dt IpUc

••Who?"*'*^
a'-e- They're all there."

"The hill toughs."
"Ah."
The three men stood silent for a while

to Roydon.
"We'd best git on, then. They're waitin' fer us."They moved on together. And it was not until thev

j' House!"''
^°'"' "'"'^ " '" '*"'"• '"^''^^""e «-' Meet-

Then Joe turned

mg
Joe k?pt on.
I'm goin' to ad-dress that meetin'," he said quietly.
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Bob clicked his tongue impatiently. Then he estahhshed a record for himself in the way of speech

w7o? Sifflir; :
'"^•'' \^^ ^^'^^ -^-"-s anotherwa> ot tellmg his superior he was mad. "Them touchs

TheyWoiV "'f^ ^'^^^ come XreTr
WhL ^ *° "^^ y°" "P- ' located the hull thineWhen you go to speak on that air platform, they Ut vou

castiSSy ''^'" '°"''' "'"'* y°"^" '"^"'^-d Joe sar.

latfn°g' at°S ^ttS"' ^° '''''' "'^ ^^^^ ^^ ^--^

ii^J^n you're goin'? " he inquired.

"Then I best
j, . doin'."

Bob suddenly dropped back and moved off in an ooDOsitedirection He was gone before either of the others^wereaware of his mtentions. Dick put in a word of expostu!

"Look here, Joe," he said, "are you goine to stand unthere to be shot at by a lot of despera^does^ any one o?

takiTtfjs:^: E?^';s::it ;j^tou^ ^'j-^^:
ttm^^'v^ot't^np'^^l^"^^^ V^"^ sSt^dlath'finem. vVot then? Why, jest this. They'd take me fer

whtkTr r^h-"''"''
''\^'* ^^"^ "P ^y '^^^ kid without awhisker to his map. No, sir! I'm sure goin' to give itthem hogs good an' hard. I'll talk 'em thit straight thevwon't have a steady hand among 'em to hold upfg^n "

as sher^TnH^h-^^'"'^^'"^ ^^- J°^ '^"^^ his businessas sheriff, and his argument, if a little vainglorious wasfairly sound pick realized this, and refraineS from Tur!

Hon. K P.°-'"^^*'°"x: "^ f^'* '^^'^ ^as nothing else to bedone but join in the affair quietly, and keep his eyes vervwide open. He knew that Joe, recklessly courageouHshe was, had the subtlety of a dozen men'. where^hTs own
whlT^h

^^%SO"^^'-'^^d Well, he would 'be there to dowhat he could. Joe shouldn't want for a man's help.They were met at the Mission by Miss Glades andJocelyn, and several other women. Sarah was all in a
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flutter of ^excitement. If one might judge by her volu-
bihty and the hght in her foolish eyef, this was the
greatest moment in her life.

The sheriff seemed to understand something of this, forhe yielded wilhngly to her blandishments He 4ven
allowed himself to be carried off to the back entrance ofthe building, which communicated directly with the olat-

nlio ZVu"^ ^°'u^^^
speakers. The rest of the women

to heHover^"''
^"""^^ ^°''^^^"' "^^^ ''emained to speak

,«" "^V^'^^'.'* ^^5""^ ^""^^ ^ 'o"& time since I've seen
you, she exclaimed reproachfully, when the others wereout of hearing.

^^
Dick smiled down upon the pretty oval of her upturned

"And to me, too, dearest," he said. "But really, itwasn't my fault. Didn't Joe explain? "

''Yes, but—couldn't you have sent me a note^ "

day, andTo--"^^'' ^°" ''"' ' ^^^"^ '° ''^ -^^^ ^^'^

"Oh, bother !
"

The girl's exclamation broke from her involuntarily assome one jostled past her into the building. She was
pushed into Dick's arms, who caught her and held her
while he looked after the "clumsy brute " furiously. Theman was just passing in through the doorway, and the
light of the hall revealed his familiar outline. The angry
blood surged to Dick's brain, and he released the girl todash after him. But Jocelyn had seen and recognized theman too. It was Snakes Addy.
"No, Dick; not again," she said, hastily catching him

by the arm. No, please," as he tried to release himself.
It was her tone that calmed him.
"The brute !

" he finally exploded.
The girl only laughed at his anger.
"When will you learn?" she cried. "But I mustn't

waste any more time on you," she went on happily.
You see, I am to sit on the platform to support Miss

Ulades. I feel quite important."
But Dick did not respond to her mood. He suddenly

remember what Rob had said. The platform—Joe
would speak from it, and—and Jocelyn would be sitting
there too. °

^fSBPV*4miF"^^

-

:r'«.Bfli'f.Jk. .^'IWAIS
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"But you mustn't sit uo ther^ " »,« -i ,sudden apprehension. "No no i ^ u^t"'^'^ '" ^'^

blundered on. " You must sit w?thj°" ' ^"^" '^'" *>-

"B^t^rSf^tt^VSr^^^^^^^
-think of the glory " ' ' P™niised Sarah. Besides

you si. iith 'ml;..
"' '"'"^'•^^'i sharply. ••, i„,i„ .^^^

-e'„'."fror.Ke'°i'rr?oir„t' ^'h
''™"^'« -'"—..

an instant. ^ '°"'>^" * ?"<•' was up in arms in

An'd'.Tol!!^ ;:;^'|^ 'he'liofl"'.-"
'-= P'^'form. Dick,

tempered." ''""^' "^^ ">"". you'll be better

offteUtr.h?Srs'ldV,?;j;' '" ^"^ «-«'
bewiIdereJ between his flars ft l,

™ finding, half
mortification at the fresh ouarr.f^k- ^^'"^ ""'' *«
words had brought ab^'utb^^n' theV™ '"-"--"-C

ha?e"'b^;'!IS K/'LTsh?''"''- ,0'-- -e should
He would have explained T^'^tt

'?"'''' '° «« '"rry
that platform wher/^^was "p^Lt °' ?" ^"""/o"
suicide, he told himself SnoL!*^ *^' " "^s simple
idea was too terrible

^''PP°^'"e " stray shot-but the

Fi"aVhrmade'up1,irS tCnh'" "" "" ">« "«'•
left him but to to in Tnrf

"'"' "a^ "othing else
platform as possil§e

''^'"•' ^ «« as near the

rol"';L"::iarT;S tnTrV"?^"' ""'J''-
"'"'• The

forced ,o sit on'a bLrf„'st'Vs'ide"'the'dr'°"'.''"
™^

drinking-water was olaceH TfT ^°°^' '"''"^ 'he
front seats, and those fn the T^r o^Th^ r^i^P'"'' ^" "-'
well packed with men H. • .

''^'1 were pretty
ances of the vi age a„d ^otlc,^'"^';""''

'" "'=' ""^l^aint-
strange faces in hi^' immeSSlelicin'i^r

"'"'o"^"-' "

himself""e\aTE;r„"^ 'Z'Z" sTAni^f"f"' T" "^ 'o"""
them he conclude! we?e'.he hS^ ough "t^ had TT^'of- They were a low-looking lot, anyfow. ^Their

'
nr^^'J

^^;^«Kt*'i^*i^jGBBr'-*T^^"?:^: .mny-if^''^'
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?ro;rheirtergr:hr^ °^ -cleanness,
trousers, stamped them n ^slZT^''''^r'^ "^°'^«kin
silent Bob. Most of these m^n ^' "^^^ "^'"^^ ^y the
too and they certain ylookeJ^caorbT/ f:?' -"'^^ ^""^d'
Bob suspected them to have in^^ni.

°^ ?°'."^ *^^' ^^ed
while he couldn't find Snakes Thh°"1^"'P'^^'°"- ^or a
covered him sitting o„ the ofh.r^;, ^"^V^'

'^^* ^e dis-
directly under one^of "hi few kmn^'^t."^. ^f °^" ^^"ch.
place. ^ ^^^ '^"'Ps that illuminated the

had a depressing effect in .hr'„i ^"f"^ decorations
There were not more tLn etht^i^S

°' ""^ ^'"'' ""l'-

in.Se's.S.''°^.rwl:„^;ettri',^<''"'^'-*--
rusty Sunday ^owns anH c?« u ^ curiosities in ,. r
here, and packfd c?osJyUethef the'"^^^"' ^^^^^^^^
tacle not easily forgotten n?.'

^^^^ P^'^sented a spec-
singly in the viLgJ^^there was K tle"tn^'

^^^'"^^*' «^^"
their evident pover y B„r hJL fi,

° "^[^^ attention to
gested a second-hand^ wa^dobefn th'

^'^"'^ *^'"^ «"&-
city; even the odour whXr if

'
f

""^ °^ ^""^^ big
women, was there '

''^'"^ '''°'" ^^^ "^^n or the

simp"ering%Pc&T^^^^^^^^^ ^«- Raines, the
the platform t^ he harmo^^rn ^^^^" ^'^^ ^'^"""^ ^^^°^^
a gymnastic performanTS U V^' ^°^" ^"^ began
and set them creakinnn7i^ ^^ '^^' °" ^^^ idiots,
her muscular effort Vh. .^^,^^^'"8^ ""^er the might of
then, when Dick thouJht the kT""*

'''°°'^' '* '•^'<ed;
bursting point, she suddenly cras^^^^^^^ "-^^'iy

^ -*

'
MTsflfne"°*^^' -^.^h-ve^tt^^'eg^n"^ '°"" °"

Shfl^s^-:;^ dTtireV-Tnf-^d'^^ ^^.^ ^'^y^'-
instrument whimpered nf'nl=-.^ ^^^' ^^' ''^"^^^ the
a rasping bass^It rriln ^ J"*"'^ """°'*' '* g'-oancd in
and howfed In vast double h.nH T u^'^J'^

"^ crescendo,
without mercy her

^""^^'^^nded chords. She went on
yellow kev'lnd7el- ^-^?"^. ''^"^^ clutching at its

And all the whife she oL'n^^"^ "' '^' "-^"""l ^^ops.e wnue she pumped away at the bellows with

i6»^^
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her heavy-soled boots, and banged the "swells" with her
knees, till every part of the poor old instrument rattled in

^''Tuu'A^ ^^'' '^^ ^""^^^ °' *^^ fi"^'e ^^^^- It camewith both hands and a final spurt of the lady's feet The
instrument tottered under it, and the sheet of manuscript
fell into her lap. It was over. And Dick felt that it was
to the glory of Dyke Hole that the instrument had with-
stood the attack.

,
Miss Baines bowed herself to a seat, and then a proces-

sion of ladies, headed by Miss Glades, mounted the plat-

tT.u'li^°°i' "t
their positions. Dick was thankful tosee that Jocelyn had selected a seat well screened by the

staunch old harmonium. ^

Sarah, acting under the sheriff's advice, had abandoned
her intention of opening the meeting with prayer.

*u u
^"^'* "o "se," he said, "in handin' prayers out to

the boys. It s sure like fillin' 'em up with soup 'fore they
gits their vittles." ^
And Sarah bowed to his more intimate knowledge of

the Dyke Hole flock.
^

So now she stepped forward to her task. Just for a
second her nervousness was evident in the shaking of the
paper she was clutching in her hands. Her breath seemed
short, for her lean bosom heaved painfully. But with her
hrst words confidence returned. She began quietly aswas her wont, but soon she leapt at them with the full
tide of her eloquence. She hammered them with a flow
of language as red hot as a molten torrent. She accused
them, she threatened them, she shrieked at them, she
almost cursed them. She never once eased up in twenty
minutes. And then she only desisted because outraged
nature asserted herself, and cut off her vocal supply
There was some applause from her "confederates," as

Roydon called them, on the platform, but an ominous
silence in the audience effectually damped their ardour.
Apparently it was not Sarah whom they had come to hear
for when, m a hoarse whisper, she introduced the sheriff
as the next speaker, the buzz of comment that followed
plainly showed where the audience's real interest lav
Joe was the "star " of the performance.
He stepped on to the platform from behind a curtain

of bunting, and came straight to the centre with swift,
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aggressive strides. He had no nervousness. These people
were his, he was their shepherd. When he spoke they
must hsten. And this was expressed in his manner as he
took his stand.

His black eyes swept the audience as he stood with his
hands jambed deep in his jacket pockets, by which means
he concealed the great, ivory-butted guns at his waist.He began at once.
He threw an angular bow at Miss Glades, and another

at the audience.
"Your servant, mam," he drawled. "Leddies, gents

citizens all, I bin ast fer a few words on the subject of
liquor. He paused. But almost instantly, like a
sprinter, he jumped off the mark. " Now, wot, I ast is
the use of liquor? Say, it's jest an instrument of hell to
bust up homes, an' fer drivin' women to onnateral lang-
widge, an' cow-hidin* their men-folk. Ther' ain't nuthin'
to It but that. An' I'd like to say right here it's got to
quit in Dyke Hole."
Some one coughed in the audience as he paused, and

his restless eyes shot a severe glance in the direction the
sound came from.
"Now, I ain't no high-brow slinger of hot air on any

subject, an' most certinly not on the liquor proposition.
But I want to tell you folks as ther' ain't no more use to
It than astin' a locomotive to blow off steam after firin' it
up with a can full of v' -n chowder. Say, did ever you see
a feller huntin' insec's . .' hatin' to find 'em? That's Rye
whisky ev'ry time. Rye '11 pickle your carkis from your
corns to the hay on your roof, so you wouldn't know your
stummick from a tanning fact'ry. I've see fellers that
soused m Rye whisky they've had to be took off to the
bug-house howling around like she-coyotes in snow-
time "

Another fit of coughing interrupted him. He glared.
"Say," he observed sarcastically, "that feller's coughin'

bad. Guess he needs poulticin' some." Then, after a
dead silence, he went on. "As I wus sayin', I've see
things as 'ud choke a hog off a swill bar '1, 'in the matter
of liquor. Ther' wus one feller got the notion he wus
a pay-telephone "

A further fit of coughing disturbed the meeting. The

mf^KW':MWBr',m^i/p'w^^7SM.-
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•/ore"?hffeou|h"SricS'i„""V Tf^P""-; ' '=!«•

went around with a bell asJin' UfL"", '=°''"''- ""«

of them tin'n,egapir^L1xb™",drthe;";i'''StTbug house. But them's jest circums anL iVe s« o^ed of^a'kin'tr'^^"
gettin^ around on a sfacTwTrl

g 'Her^-^i'eTwh7er^r„r^d*;hT^^^^^^^

. the fun ral wus real swell " ^'"FFca in, an

an mstant, every lij^ht was extinguished '
'

'"

,

i*or a moment Joe stood, his volcanic aneer at hnrcf

SXhall ?„Thrh' 'T'"^ r"" "^eafthe'fa'-e'doi cne nan, and he heard a shout for helo in Rnvri«r,'e

aTms 'o^^Bobtir *'^ ^' '°°^' ^^^^ ^' r'Ln^'S^oTh

reTdy saddled Th"^'
^^°.^^"' '""'*'"^ ^'^^ ^^eir horses

speech
^^"* ''^P"^^' ^^^ "^o^ed ^o rapid

fhp'r?? K^ ?^ u?^'^'-, ' ^°* '«'" J^e'-e early. I guessedthere d be trouble an' we'd need 'em. We want et'rvsecond. They got a start on us."
^^ ""^

;
Who? " Joe snapped, as he vaulted into the saddle

n.ad'^J'n^: S^ard"^^^ «°' ""' ^^ "^^ «--« 'i-<^

;>«• '^: t«i
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"They're ahead," said Bob. " Hear 'em ? "
The faint sound of galloping horses and the rattle of

ho^Steo^'rfa'ce"" •'"• '*"" "' '"o "^ -«'" '"-^

S Stin i.

"^"^
^""i^ ^"^^" ^t ^ breakneckgallop, btill, It was not to be supposed that a HrJv^^

vehicle could get away from two such^horses afthesS

one "and 'thfn*
""' ^^^I^board had made the race a long

?he; were ^ble 'fn'?
'°''"''^

"'i'-'''
*'^"" ^''^ '""^^ beforf

te^h?ci:in%h1':t:r.lifd^Tn:L^
''"^ °"^''"^ °^ *^^ «^-^

th:?r^an%r:he^i:;-^i/.°^' ^^^--^ °^ *° *^^ >^^^ °^

Bob obeyed in silence, and took the right.
Let that mare of yours have it," Joe called to him

thJn 7 ^°'^ 'P""t"^ ^"-^ f°^ ^ fi"^> rush, and, h' less

veh^le up"" ''' ^""' ^'''' '''°"* ^'^^ *^^ driver of th^

"Hold them plugs!" he roared, as his horse's nosedrew abreast of the buckboard's hind wheels

nn fh^""^"
°" the driving seat promptly threw his weighton the reins and flung his horses almost on to theirhaunches. They stood shaking and panting in a perfectfog of sweat, while he laughed round intf the sherS's

TW^'
'^^''^' '^°*'' ?^"'"' y^'- " he c"ed derisively,ihere was a moment's ommous silence while Toe lookedover the outfit The buckboard was empty His eves

onTim'sn. *Vh'- 'r*"'
^"' ^'^ '^^y ^' the^rick placedon him sounded in the rasp of his voice

levelle7^f,/°"'4"^'^''
Addy

!
" he said from behind his

vn^f. I !. r T,
y°" '^ J"'* '^°'"'" '•'ght back. Put up>our hands! Bob, get his guns."

^

JL _
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JsSi'r ""^ "" "" ^'^y '»- But h. obeyed

clear to you when we're back in Dvke hX m u?^'

iS^s'?I.S^kry''ol?-Je^.--^^^

relieveTo" hfs Ins .n'S "fi.
^"''5"'' ''>''"'' himself

wris.s,Vn;os. befoThe'was" ware Stu ""t™"'-
"" ."''^



CHAPTER XXI

THE WOLF AND THE LAMBS

Dick Roydon was gone, vanished, spirited away, as
surely as daylight shadows vanish under the pal of
night. ^

Dyke Hole was left staring and dismayed. But itsdismay was not at the disappearance of Roydon. It was
at the thought of the ease with which the kidnapping
had been done, right under the sheriff's very nose. That

u^l IvC"^"^^. P°'"* "^'^^ *^«'"- The men from the hills
had deliberately waited to commit their outrage under the
nose of the one man of whom they were supposed to livem dread; and, where the matter of dealing with crime
and criminals was concerned, whom every citizen in Dyke
Hole had come to believe infallible, and whose simple wordwas their law. Their idol had crashed to a million pieces.
It was Bob Gauvin who clearly described the position in
the plainest phraseology,
"Mr Joe '11 sure be right up agin it after this," he said

to his faithful antagonist, "Dyke Hole" Bill.
And Bill, with his ever-ready spirit of contention, had

straightway negatived his remark.
"Tchah!" he exclaimed "Your liver's dead white.

Bob. Sheriff ain't begun."
And it was Bill's optimism that proved. Within an

hour every reliable citizen in Dyke Hole received a per-
emptory order to assemble, and, in another half-hour,
every mother s son of them was out in the saddle, scourine
the country in all directions. Joe knew the temper of his
people. He knew better than to let them foregather atMoe s and discuss the affair. He needed no telling as
to his own position in the matter. As Bob had said he
was up against it. He had not only to rescue Roydon,

235
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must enforce instant dlsrinlJnl^ ?-"P *''^" ^«''- He
was Dyke Ho^s maiontt'^i"*' 1" ^''. P*^°P'^- Thus It

thenexliday.^nthe'Sr '"'"* " "'^''' «"^ '"^^^ o^

saviSg Se'for ^TL^l ^T^'T ^^^>' ^^^ ^een the
criticilm fn check

"^

h'c was f^"^ '° *^°'^ *^^ ^°'^« <>'

hill gang, and Dyke nr felt'Th^ral'
"'"'^^ °' *^^

startling denouement migh occur Iv.rv
^"^ '"°"'^"* «

from force of hahit if n V» r
^^^"^^^ "^3" ^as ready.

the sheriffV eaS ^ut let hTm fTr"' '^^^'^' »° f°"«^
turn on him like a pack o rrenrni'^"^'-

""^'^^^ ^°">d
i^o, for the niom^nt I ^ P''^'"^ ^ol^es.

They were uncerTar f T^'^
'""'"'''^ '^^''' judgment.

live to regret anTra^tiie/sTtlTarH-' °." *°P ^^ -0"W
under—w,Il. there wasS u

5^"'<^ct'on- If he went
him now in^SS<^e r^yto'^'h'^^ J^^.^^ obeyed
moment's notice. An^of nil tht ^ ""^

^^^J"
*^*^*h at a

Dyke Hole did not see i?s ^hli ^ "^^^ perfectly aware,
ing evening about sundown tZ u^^^^ ^"*" '^^ ^^"ow.
his great Lrse ad^ed'^^d JJ^ar/^^^^^^^^was tired its rider showed no ch Li^^s n

*^\b°"*^
Joe sat easily erect in his sr,HHi« £• 1^^ °^ weakness,
with that peculiar firr «,h; k 1^' ^" '^'^'''^ ^^^^ burning
Ipng since larned to re^a ?a ': Z" °' ^^^

T'"^^-
had

lightly disregarded.
danger-signal not to be

He was greeted with an excessive r^rw: r*saloon as he rode uo mrf JTT cordiality at the
methods of this peofj; this was ."^h.M " •'"*^".^'"^ ^he
greetings had passe'd R^pTy B^e ^

who Tad ''''ru''''called upon for duty on accnLt^fu' ^^ "°* heen
and who had con equent^ spent th^

'^' ^"^ Profession,
in the hotel, voiced the thought of ^ '"^^^'"^ of waiting

•'Any wo;d of 'LVe^SP^I XSIT '°"P^"^'

fcr^i^^h-^stt^S-- ^-•

hTrent fo^i: ^r^^tJ?%^^^-^ Ali

'/That boy '11 be^ounS n^^l^oft'w?''V' '-1? ^^^l'quiet assurance, "or " h» -^j j
or two, he said, with

pretty hangin Ml, these parts S*"
«"""''• ""•er'll be a

_i6»" *Wi
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For a second there was a dead silence Then RovUaga,„ put a question, but this time more ioultfully

^
You mean Snakes Addy?"

»'j'-i»ny.

"I mean every blazin' hill tough around these oarts "
Joe s eyes were fixed on the pasty face of the lawver wiM,

ZweH 'k-''^^
'^^' '^^ ""'^ '"^^ shiaei uneS Tniallowed his gaze to wander "AnH " k- ^aI^^

afterthough..^..,.^ eoin-r-do .ifal'hangtn?
"''"• " ""

In ^'d^^bn^''1?j^•^ ,"<'»'<';"'« j«'« <^>- nash.d

auehter in tw™ Tk .f
'"'=" *" ="<:o""<cred had nolaugnter in them Then he turned back to Boyle.

in a^m-^n^ Sh ^L^Z ?aTy^rtL; t W^^^l
hT?L^sir;e^%r^^^^^^^^^

sherfr'lfXC'*'"
^^•^- "No need to question you.

Only
• if

^^^'^ ^ ^ ™^ here knows his work, it's you.

;;Only?" Joe took him up short.
"Just nothing."

*^

aw'S' and 'LThl'
"° '"P^' "" ^'"'P'^ turned his horse

dSionlf hlstt."'"'
'^''' ^"'^^ ^^°-'y °" - the

There was no yielding in this man. He had been -,whole day and a night in the saddle, yet, when he reachedthe hut. he sprang lightly to the ground, ifmber almostcat-hke m h.s agility. He off-saddled and rubbed Sfshorse down, and then turned the poor brute out to rolland graze. And this he did without^one change of expres
T^Jl' •

^^'^ "^^^ "^'*^^^ hope nor despair in that lean

^xpes^gLremoS.'^^"^
-''''' '^^^^ ^^P^^'-f

He watched his horse till it had taken its roll then he
""ho^S'^kP,"" ?•' ^^^^ •" *^*^ ^°°^^-y of tie hutHo. Bob he cried. "I'll be right back in an hour "

tu^nJ2TTS ^'""' ^'°'" ^'thin Satisfied him. and heturned and strode away towards the far end of the vilLeThe sun was down, and the chill of the approaS
fall was m the evening air. The village was^vervsi^fand, but for the group still clustering aJut the Lloonveranda, appeared quite deserted. Joe crossed the marketplace. h.s eyes cold and hard. He looked neither To life
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right nor the left. It was as though he had no thoucrhtfor anything but his own set purpose The ml «n f^^

indiflfcrcnt to their presence. Ripley Bovle rTJAtf .1
after his recent snubbing, drew Bob Ga^uvK altent^'^"'

veno^Zf ifugr^
''''- ^»' '^ ^«^" ^^ -'^! "th a

"Thi?'s'S'ow^h^e' :"a!3
"'' ""^^ "^"'^ '^*' ^^"^'^ ^--

"Yes—said."
"Dyke Hole" Bill interfered.

a hS'^augh'"'
'"" '"" ''"'^'*' "•"'* y°"^ " ^'^ -'d. -ith

fullJ'"''"'!^
P'^"^ ^°°^'" "-"ponded Boyle quite cheer-

^\f ^.IV^'LZtt^y. '^- ^-^--^ J- wi^

th.r?!'^'^°V*u "^^"J^
^°°*^'" ^^'^ Bob seriously. And

whiriSen?'" "*"'" ^°' *° "'^''^ ^°°^- " ^^ ^°"'*-

frZ?*"?
"^^^ '^" ""^'^.^y ^*''' °" ^e veranda. Dave Bless

aXered h^'°"' '^^"'"^ ^^^'"^^ °- °^ ^^« P^
"«'

A^'Jlhf
"^""'^ ^'''? ''^'^ ^'* "S^^ o"t quick," he said.And the murmur of approval which followed his remarkdisp^yed the general feeling on the matter

piradcS fifn """thill ^'^f
"*•«"* voice, and that was thepiratical BUI Whether it was his innate antagonism to

be^irP'''-M'^
opinion, or his belief in the sherifffi? wlS

unf^Ta'sTn^^^^
'° '''' '"* ^'^ "°^^^ --^ ^--<i-dly and

"Say, an' if he don't? Wal? Guess he's made gophers

wheTTJlK ^r^ '^ don't signify. You'll sure all jumpwhen Joe barks. You make me sore laffin'
"

him
" A% "^^^ serious, there was no sign of levity abouthim. And somehow there was no retort forthcoming

wL^T ^'T ^'' adversary in debate. Bob Gauvin

^ouih thi'f
""^^

L'""'
^"^' ^*^°"8:h it was distasteful

rS '
*^^^^™e" .knew It. To a man the element of

rebellion was in their hearts, but Joe must fail, and fail
badly, before they would take heart to overthrow him

^^W^W- Jil^:*:-^
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and rdlie«d'.hC"o(X'ir":eap„^\''"'' '""' "- "" "P
*n the meantime the obiert of »!,*„:- -.- •

way towards the hurwhere thl t^n T-
V'^'*'" .'"^^^ '^'»

lodged ever sinci. thtlr , « * 5^° chiluren had been

changed his mindTnd cro«I^
P'^*'^ ^^*^" ^'^^ suddenly

Something ha7 roused h m on»°7' *? Ramford's store^

thought,^hich had noth'n"„ ?o do wlthT '"^ *.?'" °'
he was visiting-somethinfiT whirh S **^os« S'^a" souls
a fresh trend fnd ToTcTd^the^t t

»'^*" ^''^ thoughts
was only in the store a verv f-- "

*" *^"' "*^

jaclcet.
*^ *^ P^"^^^' '"*° **^e pocket of his serge

set. He wa«j alm^c* -i-
^"° ^^'^ mouth ts harsh

kindiAo:rh. 'Tote ^fcesToF'-rS^ h"";
"-

this display of the n,a" Wintle'/l^d''
"° °"' '° """"»

-„d;'¥S l^Lt;ei??ef?r. '%» '-""
littk ones were in bed He kni^

hesitated. Perhaps the
for Joeelyn insisted on s„"dowra 'tX^J ^^^"^ "">'.

hadly split and "hrunJn R^:?"?."''''"*^
"' "^ "'"s was

although dilapidated eI"; the '. ,''";?^.."'"*r-P'-«'''

Jocelyn had spaT^ neXr rrn^t?''
''"^ "''"'«' "»«'"
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fir!^ ^^^'^^f
*^ occupying one corner, and this was shel-

;h;« ol/
* ^'^^ *'"^^'"

P^ *'°"°" material. Also, within
this alcove were a wash-stand and an iron bath withvarious other toilet requisites.

*

u7.it
J^^\°^

'^f
P'^*"^ ^""^ '^«*" fi*«^ "P into a sort of

kitchen-parlour-playroom, with cookstove and cupboard,a table for meals, several chairs, and a few rugs, and the

Td hit?
'"'.'^""y arrayed in pictures cut ffom papers

fnflt^- ', ^"^ P^«*^d "P ^ith an eye to interesting the

mlw !;'^- ^r'^
*^° windows Were covered with neatlymade curtains of some sort of chintz stuff, and a row of

h?ZZ^'
growing in pots, decorated the sills. It was

Joe pushed open the door with a caution that was quiteabsurdly oreign to him. He looked as out of place inthat simple httle home as a wolf at a christening. Hewas smifing as he crept in through the half-open door,and his smile was expectant and gentle. He edged hisway in and stood for a moment listening. The pllce wasvery quiet and still. He tried to catch the souSd of the
sleepers even breathing. There was none. He moved

tittr^.nS''^^';r'
^""^ as he did so he heard a smothered

TZyZ k"'?'"^ T ^^^ ^^^ '• *^^ ^"'•t^'" ^as suddenly

th" ^
*^° '^"^^-^' ^^--^ ^-s wer^

"Oh, uncoo!" rang out the delighted greeting in
chorus. And the man grinned back at th? two little

^u«f '" '^^"^ ""^^ '^a""^^ night-clothes.
What, kiddies, you abed? " he exclaimed, as though

surprised. " Wal, now, who'd 'a* tho't "

./^^?^''\'^°^^^^^^oth children tumbled headlong from
the bed and ran at him. He picked them up in hiS arms
and pretended to scold.
"Say, wot you doin', you chunks of daylight. I'll iesthave to tell Missie Jocelyn 'bout this. You out of bed

you sassy monks? Say-—" '

But his scolding was quite without effect.We tho't it was her come back," piped little Sally.
But we re glad it ain't," said the boy ungratefully.

We're glad it's you." •' b /

Joe kissed them both and carried them back to the bed
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TdlifbirLl^^^^^^^^ WHjie promptly began

news whifh she promotiv n"''^^ T'^'^^y
f"" ^^ so"'e

ready ears.
P'^°"'P"y proceeded to pour into Joe's

oiJ-^'!l'.-^°" ^°"y ^er pore Missie lock?" q nclaimed, her eyes wde and serous -^Z'
^^''^.^x-

wYin:^".;
--^^"- ^"' ? -s, j^iL^o'z

it trickled 'n?o%C mnk'wh''^'
^^'"'' '" >'°"^ ^^es. an'

Willie." ^ ""''' "^^^^ y°" was drinkin' it/you

discussion. ° '*^ inquired Joe, to stop the

"sSin/^^"'^
'^^ ''°'"'"' '^^^''' Sally? "

twJ^ng^^ifdt'rsdnTa'l^^^ -<^ --
other.

untwisting a lock of his black hair with the
Then she ain't bark v#»f »» t^« "j

gal, pore gal."
'^^ J"* sa.d musingly. "Pore

sa'^Hr. '"° ^-' -- ^^o "oU^r s;r„:

her H?J^k'hert his i°'
""<'"».!<'- how to comfor.

to her, buf?he fi"^?cryi„rkeD."i""S' "" ="'' •^"'«'
teling her that Missie Wk wasU in

"','•"?';';«' ''"'
friend and didn't know wh.r^ t '

""''' ^''"' '<>« a
going ,0 find hik foThlr ?ure *!„; t""

*"'*, "' ""
..uue^unavailin,, and it ^^'s frio f^^lkSlornTab^S?
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" Candv f "It •

"!,
*^^ P^*"^^^ °"* °f J°«'« Packet.

&diuS/'^" ^'^' '^^ ^"^'^^ ''^'^ ouTrrik thi

cJ^^u'"^'"
*^'''^'? J°^' '" ^'s relief. "Ther'. I clear fer

fn. tT^ T^'"'- ^^y^ ^'^^''^'" he wJn't on, watching Sally's face anxiously, "we'll hev a tea narVv S*
tnat ther piller, so." He set the pillow for Willie andSally was sitting beside him on the bed.

'
^

Wow, he went on seriously, "you'se eivin' this v*.rtea-party, Sally, so git a holt on the bag^of candy an'pass em right around. No grabbin', Willie." he exoos-

o' her 'b^othef'' .'rf'"^ ^^'
n*^^*'

handed theTag
Ther^ tSTn JT i°" ^'' ^.^°'' °" °"e of them^iner

,
that s how folks do in sass ety. Now vou SallvtherS that's it. No, I don't fancy no candy. Tiess nljest hev a chaw. Folks don 't allus^take cand; in sassietySome folks chaws t'baccer." ^ sassiety.

The man watched the bag pass to and fro between the

nnnnTi?- ^T?^ ^^"^'^ *^°"&h' ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ was Cent edupon them; this was one of those rare moments of deHeht

was the keynote to his complex character, a keynote that

Syke-s^o^;; to:w "^ "^"^"^ -^^^ '^^ ^<"—

^

hnJ^hJl*
?^'"

^l* *l"
^^ ^^^"'^'^ •' advisable to stop them

instinct of W,'^' ^"""L'Z
^° ^° ^^ «°°" ^^ 'he m^atern^

car n^ for fcf^'c
would have done. He had no idea of

basSL Tn thT c i-
'"*^

r"^['
properly. He sat there

thtsr "^
* r.

^""shine of their chatter, entering intotheir interests like a very child himself. Bui, after a whSe!

Say kiddies," he said suddenly, as though the thought

to o^ ^
I^-^U

''• '"""^ *° *^''"' "'^^' y^' tea-party's |oto quit. Folks in sassiety never takes more'n haf-an-hourover tea, I guess. We'll jest have two more cups each

Vi^-*%Ji
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te^uldSclf^uJ '^^l':^
'"°,°' 'he biggest chocolates

bed a„d then, with pre.eodS^ scverit? chased wm>!°
."^^h raj-oo^d^!^r,r„TtH?^^^^^^^

coJ^hhT^?J ^'"^ ^°" ^°^ f"""y ^yes? The^.^ like a

alius called 'em lamns Sv .".^'^y^ ^f^npa Martin

"Sillv k.'H » -^P ^^^ ^'"' '^"ips. 's they?"

burns.^
^'^' •"^^'•^"Pted the wise Willie/" lamps

"Do'^h^yfl^^o?"''"
*'^^'^ ''°^^^ -»'" -*-ted Sally.

Joe was constrained to reply.

"No fear," remarked Willie "Sav .,« • .

wa, L'i^.^!'i^"'V'"S
".""''e *^^ forthcoming from Joe He

Nevert {.riifchTd her.rSi„^3 "••
J"'"

*"•
never had he been caug^t^att^hTd Svtn^l^^r"'*'"''

adobe hut that was the setting trom which he first sawK 2
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the light. He saw the attenuated figure of his old moth*.r

6oLt w""' ?;'"* ^""^^y ^y« which sh^had handed

ever read a";^ h"'
'^^ *^ ^l^^"^'^' *^« '>"J>' boot sSe

H.^^. M ..^^
remembered that it was the Bible.He could call to mind how she would hurl Quotation.;

ZZsm 'f'romTh'
'°" ^.'^ "?"^^ ^^^^ the booHouTa

"aU asleen tT. V?'^
drearmess of her voice, he wouldlaii asleep. The whole picture came to him now and h^groped in h.s memory for the words of a p"\yer ^Wch hi

n,T'''J'
'°'"' ''""' ^""''^ ^^^^ taught WrJ.

^

He fph" hi""^ M '"^'
r.1

*^^ ^^"^'^" ^ere still waiting.He felt he could not fa.l them, must not fail them, and
llrZ u^^

'^""^^^^^ *^^ "^^"^"^ preachers he had heard

^hlv
^^'^fc^'-^t "ow. he remembered how they invari-ably sent him to sleep, their words passing over him ^ndleaving h,m unimpressed. What cSuld he do? He re-peated now that he had not let Sarah Glades open the

hZ^h'Tu "'f''?^
^'^^ P'^y^'- That ^ight haveTelpedhim had he only foreseen this position.

^

flJh wT^^^i"?
suddenly came to him. It was just a

?t was r^ard inihe M^''- ^ '\i
^°' ^^ ^^^"'t heJrd it!

Fatrr-11" v"
*^-.^'"'°" "°"'^' ^"^ 't began. "Our

fiT rr~u .. . '
't was a prayer, and he tried to recallthe words he had read on it. They had struck him aMhe

mTh' ""u^
^^ ••ecollected how he had thought thenTh^t theMan who wrote them must have been Treal white manand one who knew what he was talking about iTh^could o-ly remember them all.

^J
Ain't you goin' to teach us?" inquired the artless

;;^urse he is kid." said Willie, with boyish superiorityWell, why don't you begin, uncoo?

"

^ ^

He JL^oed^'htHT
^""^^ J?'" ^'*^ ^ ^^"tle fascination.

"Nn^V^Jn'*.^'"''
^^''''^

f P."'*''
kiddies," he said heavily.No, tain t a game. It's jest suthin' ev'ry eood kiddie

^fe kwl'I"' '°. ^^'" y?" ^""^^^ "P y°" '^^^ teach otherpore kiddes wot don't know. It's sure one of them

r»i!r .^^' ^*^1? of gettin' around tellin' lies, an'stealm
, an generally actin' dirty. Nope, I sure wouldn't
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"An' you'll teach us, uncoo?" begged Sally.

"Wd"' donr"'t)^f^'
withouffull unde'rstanding.Wal I don t rightly know as I learned the rules of itgood. Lestways, I ain't played it a heap latdy Yousure g.t mussed up ef you don't kep in go^ practice ''

"su"^eradLrv^mr°' '

-p--^-^ '^^y

Joe shook his head.
;;Not good. But mostly I try actin' squar'."

I wants to be like you, uncoo," said Sally softly.For once m his life the sheriflf's hand shook as he

from hld'^ T"f^ \""
°J

*^^ ""^^ Si'^' He was shakingfrom head to foot. At that moment he felt that he hatedhimself and all his world, his very existence.
You 11 be better'n me, I guess, little gal. Yes I'llsure try an' teach you. An' if I ain't got it jest riehtwhy I guess we'll git Missie Jock to firtWngs She'sgood, an' knows it fine. Here, set right up on your knees

°.".: '^U ^9'^- '^^"'' '^^''^ 't'" as the chuSren knelion the bed in front of him. " Now, set you hands together

" Yeo that fr' ^'^^^^-«!^« ^--^^ - front of hTfaceYep, that s how. Now, jest shet your eyes tight, an'don t go fer to open 'em till we finished." ^ '

inTmn/n?J-"'^i-,''"u^""^^!^^
^^^"""^^ remained kneelingin front of him while he racked his brains. Fhe persoira?tion stood out in great beads upon his rehead ^HewouW rather have confronted the^ muzzles u; 'our fuHyload«l guns than have faced those four tightly . ut eyesNow, this ,s jest how we begin," he said p, sentWYou ken say the words after me. See?" TIk "vesopened, and both children nodded assent. "Now shetyour eyes tight." ' ""

When the eyes had once more closed he began in a voicerendered doubly harsh by his emotion.
Our Father," he said, and paused while the words wererepeated "You got that," he went on, to give himself

explain. '
'''"'''" ''^''''"^ ^^^'"' ^"^ ^^ u^' foJcS to
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F^'ZT-^u'"u'"°''^^'
kiddies," he said. " Now a^in Our

tterds'L'c?2rl^"°"' *^"^^- ^^ ^"^i-repea'^e"^

JnflJ^f"^
"^-^ ^ ^?*"* '"^^^^ ^t the door, but Joe was too

eyes. She stood quite smibe^Z^^H' "">"<'<=""g

hazily in the evening l!^t, ™5 The" i^h ofT fel

p;ff^^ptStrsSfort^d^S -I
Uto'S e"d"^

"»" '™' ""' « """t 'oTtlugSe w^;'

J« nevS'/stJI'rJ*"^ ?T'" «'W?t«^«i *e girl in his ear.

Thy Icingdom come," Jocelyn went on.

reJS„^'?t^'a?tTr hir-"
"^"^ J<«' "'* *« 'h"*™

the chifd^en? was receivfnl ht "STI ^°'' ?' *'" ^=
"An/i f«..„-

receiving his first lesson in oravpr

.r^pl/r^aYnsrus^AnXd'^' ^^' '"^"^ *<^«» *«
deliver us from evU- For Thil U?h

''!•<' ^n-Ptetion
; But

and the glory, For'ev^? I^irei r*'A':„"f^r'
^he POwer

The last sound of the final '« a«,»„ » j" ,

?i^X°rel^ain%$ir(«^ Pe!"at 'j-

Guess that's most all IcirlHi'^c »» u„ -j »,,.

added in a constrained tone "kI^H nf "t' ^^^" *^

forintl s^f.il|rg'oS?f'' /-'s-Wriferno'^a^

ani^t?.- ind!^-.hfnerr- In-rsh^ It
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occupied in bestowing the children safely in bed. After
that she found Joe sitting outside on the doorstep. She
had closed the curtains over the windows to shut the dyinu
evening light out of the room, and now she closed the door
behind her and sat down beside him.

F"or some moments there was silence between them It
seemed as though neither knew quite how to break uij
the awkwardness of the moment. Thankful as he was for
Jocelyn s timely help, Joe, was keenly ashamed of his own
Ignorance. It was he who spoke at last.

uJt°"
'?'"5''y'"'' gal," he said, without any preamble.

No—I—I "

"Them kiddies told me."
"They told you?"
"Yep."
"God bless their little hearts."
There were fresh tears in the girl's grey eyes. He

looked straight to his front.
"You needn't to cry, gal," he said almost brusquely.
''Oh, Joe, I—I—can't help it."

..,7^?" needn't to cry," I said, he went on roughly.
You re sure goin* to git that boy back. Sure as my

name's Tombstone."
Jocelyn caught him by the arm as he rose to go.
"You are sure, Joe?

"

" Yep," he said, releasing himself.
"But they'll kill him," she exclaimed in a horrified

whisper.

Joe was standing facing her. His lean figure towered
in the growing dusk. His face was stern, and his eyes
glowed like those of a hawk.
"They won't," he said. Then he turned away and

moved off a step. But he paused and looked back. " Say,"
his voice was harsh and jarring, "I'd sure be glad fcr
you to write that prayer onto paper," he said slowly.
"I've kind of took a notion to it."

And he was gone before the girl could frame her reply.



CHAPTER XXII
SNAKES HAS AN INTERESTING HALF-HOUR WITH THE SHERIFp

scat on the doorstep to ^watte ?f
'^^/^'^rn.d to he;

O.o'^iirSX^^ had 'b^"f.riSr".'-J"h™l;''j
™''"^''-

a thought for the irirl now ^r I ' ^l^^^ "°t ^ven
seemed^ to be han|nl ?n 'th. S^

""^^
^x?°'^

^^'^ «*'"

children, who were Ls the si of ^''rV
^''^^ *^^ *^o

moment forgoUen He L.^h° i,^"
''?'

J^^'"*''
f^'' ^^^

had just' heafd'and wondeHnf^J^Vha'S^n
^"^^^ ^^

across it before ^ ^ "^° "^^^r come

And he was puzzfed how such a^onnV^^^^^
°f '•^"^'o"-

have come to pass It wis th^ S "^1*'°".°^ ^^""^s could

the words that^now strucThim n^r^"*^u'u^
simplicity of

mind which it v^Tthft had aS^.i°J v"^"^
^^ '^^^^ "P his

:s-s^^:nI•'
--^^^^^^^^^

bas. in .He sun.i.ht'-ots'^^C,',";. ""u" H-^fe^^rr.^
248
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i,,?^/^^^"'"^^^.''^^^^^*' *•**= ^"* something of his thoughthad found reflection in the softening of hif hard featuresHe was qu.te unaware of it. He was not fully aware of

hr/ni'*'T°" T ^''' ^""""^^' ^^^^P' that he^prayer hihis own phraseology, had made him feel "sort of an/how
"

latch of'hUH^'' ^"f"^ P""^^ ^' he paused to raUeTie
hllw ^ "^"u"':

^* ^°"'^ ^''""^t seem as if the touch ofthe cold iron had once more sealed up the serines of religious feeling which had been set flowing. InsTdefhe hut heknew that the faithful Bob was safe^arding a prisoner

dreard"of.''"''^
'^^^ *° ^"^"^^ *° »^ '" a^wa^'hem""

He pushed the door open.
Bob was in a chair facing him, with his feet on the stoolHis heavy face was dull and apathetic. The room was

?he remain "';;?
"' "??^ '" ''' ^'^"^'"^ ^'^ -» unt^Sln^sThe remains of a meal lay scattered about, the cookstovcas usual, was choked with ashes. The wash-bucket stood

rde1th°oret:r;em"eT^''^ '' ^'^ ''''' -"^^^^ *'^-

H.^™Jl\\^ M^^^^u^'^F ^"" ^^"^h on the sheriff's bed.

2 th/Ln ^^K "^'^^ ^ *^^^^y ^^^'^ ^y °"« J^ t° the foot

til* ?' l""^
''^ °"^ ^'''" to the head of it. It was harsh

uSr knd"l *^" ^°^ ^^^^^ "^^ ^* °"« -ith W ssuperior, and had no sort of sympathy for his prisoners

SLrV P,'^"*'^^'' unimaginative sort of fellow, always

hn?HT 'i,^'"^?!.*"
^^ "^"^^ °"- "'^ 0'-<ie« had been to

was au"
^^' and-well, he had held him, tha?

The sheriff stepped inside. Snakes lifted his ferret eyesto his face, and then dropped them again. Bob stirred in

^l^r «J ^/ T^^ ^^?"' *"? 'P^^^' ^"t apparently thought
better of it and re-settled himself. Joe moved over to fhe

ii^ew of%^n"'l''^*'^^T"'^ °" ''' ^^^^' "^ ^«« i" fu"

mnm.n.c •
^^-^ '''^^*^ '^^^1 ^"^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^t it for somemoments in disconcerting silence.

^rJn'cifri 5^ ^^^P^^ ^.'""'^^^ *° ^ ^hew of tobacco, while agrin spread over his face.

thr.^cf^^ ^''"'T-
^ "^^* proposition," he said at last, inthat slow, drawling way he used when one of his fieriest
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"i^?&cLtz:r.„'? j!;K?- «if
'.""'«.

agin n,. «, wh^rTthfrighUer ^1?^?"?. '
«"' "•'"""' "P

Loose em," he said coldly.

retutdTo%u"s:i^rd'clo^^^^^^^^ ^'^^
^l^'^'

^hen he
stretched his limS He fe,, hf '^'m ^^^^ ^^* "P «"d
rubbed them. Then he sat w th hi/"S^

^"^
r''*' «"d

and his mean face restint Zw J- ^^^"^f °" ^'^ '^"^es.

was almost besfal Hrh^H / ^u^^ P^''"«- "i'^ face

his eyes were set so deeo^lnr?
1°'""?"^^ '° 'P*^'^ °f' -"d

looked positively apTsh'^
^""^ '° ''°^" ^^S^^^^"" that he

sdS^^^j:.^:-^!^:^.^^-^ whtrUss eyes

SnalTe's" • Tsahi aUa/t "^An*"" ^^T^ *^-^ P-*^-
sized ui /cK>d It^^ «.:h '

• ^^^'V'" 'y. folks has you
up a he%^S trouble an^

>'°"^^^"^.°«tly alius ready to itir

other folks to get the rl^ket TZ'l'^'' °"^ ^"' '^^^^

right."
^ "^''**'

' 3'" t sure but they're

ret^rteTl/cuknV^PP'"' ^°"^^' -"'^ ^er?" the man

go;To1e't\!?.^{iie^°; do^^tTp "Vt^erthT^
^°"'^^. ^•-

an' you're jest visitin'."
^^' *^'^ '^ '"y ^^ack,

^^^vtnZLn'^' «°^'^«y^^ remained closed. He

J^^t^o^k^^^^-^^^^^^^^^^^ i^.SrSkes.

happVn's\o*LVa"de?i^hI!i?o^th-' '^"^^ ^^y^°"' ^^^
by you an' your AC^ n" S

*^'^ ^^^^^t^' ^'" took off

it's'l mightyTer'^rthin/when folk?'-.' '^^f^?-^,
an'

a law-ollcer^ It's s^mlgirse^L'3%1^^^^

MT^
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but what the President of the United States is li'blc to iritmad about .t an' do things. Now. when I wJs downArizona way Wild Bill Fraser, he ^us shoriff of Placer

fcSSdfSStfr^;?"K^.^%"^ °' ^^^^^'^ who'd bin th^looi-neaded they laid fer him fer weeks. Wal Pres' irrt

aanay, an Pres needs his sort in a toueh country Hn

STz hTto%7£T"S°' ''y\''' ^"' ^^'ot "P the^S'stri"'

Bill ,n X'^^' ' ^1?..* '?^^*^ *^« '«"«^ as shot poreBill so I 11 give 'em a tol'ble lesson.' Say, ther' wasn^ a

T'^n't'r
*^^» .^•^*"<=' -hen Pres- cafed hTs boys offI aint got a notion to scare you, boy, I'm sure on'vshowm- you how it is monkeyin' with a^lawK)fficer" ^

inJ^n! r ^'^^i.^P ^ P°s't'on of greater comfort, nurs-

hfu^S h. h?H
'" -^^ "'"/P*^ .^""^''' ^"<* '^^"t back asthough he had no idea of cutting this interview short.

.hr,r"'"r * ^'" * ^"^ °^ '"•"^'" ^^'^ Snakes, with ashrug. 'Guess you're wastin' hot air."
Joe shook his head.
"I never waste nuthin'—not even hot air."
Snakes stirred impatiently.

itchi?"you.''^'"'"
*'*' ^^'"^"^^^' "a"' 'efs hear what's

"Sure."'
"Wal?"
Snakes &at up.
"Guess Pres' is kind of busy wi' 'lections an' things iestbout now, an don't notion gettin' mussed up with DykeHole any so I don't figger to worrit h..n. I'm goin' tosee this thing clear thro' myself. I sure ain't goin' to letthe circuit courts butt in neither. I'm jest goin' tostraighten the hull thing my way. Savvee?

o
"?"''* yo".«Jo." Joe went on after a pause, during whichSnakes remained silently exper ant. "Now, seem! to me

!^i,1
°" ^ ir°'*'>:

^^^s a»ay.s. Ther's Roydon bintook by your folk, an' you bin took by me. Wal, I don't
figger your foks is bustin' to feed him, an' kep him in no
sort of fancy luxury. You ain't g in' to hev him set up

?Lt L^^^f' ^" ^'""^ ^'"^ ham an' eggs three times
a day. Wal, I sure a.n't no use fer treatin' you thataways, neither, 50 things levels theirselves some. Ain't
tnat so ?

"Tchah!"

sr^n^^s^._. ...
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Jest so, obrerved the shwiff dryly.

in', no Bible iac'," round you
/'•" """"• ^'l"" ^O"

._^S„akes' attempted sarcasm did not hide his real feel-

r.p.«e^"".."w"/''s/ems't?r*'fH"f'^-
"'''"'»''?

" "-e

finS,es to most ^vVytto? Ther*/ a TLT- t'"'''
"

mighty bad one, jes.^s tt c«%mps^^hlT 'l-H^"'
"

notion gettin* to? " ^--^ jumps, vvnich ud you

And"wh?t' h'^"r^JdX^en«m'er.o stT^^""- ^«'» '«-

^SaTT'T '-, -^-t 'or's°om ''L\'""™ "' '^'^

of yours. Guess you hit the blind trai^ R ,T?" »"''
you wise." " '""• B"' ' ken put

of cr'Sumy!""" ' """ ''^^'"<" P"' '" J«. with an air

inqufred'c^aftii^r
'"^ """^' "''"' "» ' '«>>'"" Snakes

Joe considered.
"On velvet," he said at last.

prSllded":''
" '""'" '"•'' "' -"" °" «"»<«• face as he

wo':kytre:"Vs;;d''uf V?'-
°"^'-

r^"'-^ - «"•'
shnntU • If: I, J ' ^'*" VICIOUS emphasis. «' • Six-

tTels, an' she's^don*: .f SW °" ^^" ^^^ *^^* J^^"
boy up. She's goin'Tdoyo'u'up Ta^l^'L'^tf/'Ihas swore to do up Dyke Hole aA' chJ'ii a^-1 *^^* .^?'

omin ,n this pot. Not a chip. The Mission wus
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EJh'ln^^tK*'
*'","'«"• «"'

I
i"t come around to see things.When they ffot busy I lit. Vou wus ther', an' sureguessed you'd g.t doin'. I got mv team ther' an' lit. an'—wal, th« r s nothm' else to it. You got me while them

':!"£ X"hi,
?'-" ''"'" •" ''"' •"• "^^ ^™

slowly par ,. .• over to Joe's. Then they closed again, andhe sigh'.. . uritcntcdly. **

"Gi ss ' .' ;r ,... M,y bad fi^^ Snakes, my boy," Joe
ntleness in his voice. "I didn't
nean. Still, she's a woman, an'
w a woman's goin' to do. So

," he finished, musing. "That's
But he ain't in no wuss fix than

said, wi'h n tcK h ot

jest i,i:;;s.s .ih< J cu th.'\

you ;
--'t u vci ' f^i,Tr

she's ii.<olv clrrnt- }'!> i \

Si'i

in.

Mlf

I'll j(.si hev to git right to it an' hang

feet.iU

nff^n. : i.

you."
Snakes ^o
"Eh? V —

"

"Set!"
Joe pointed at the bed. His command was quietly

spoken, but t.,( r
: was that in his eyes which enforced it.Snakes sat down again; his face had suddenly turned a

sickly grey. He laughed harshly.
••You can't do it, sheriff," he said thickly.

It on'y needs rope," Joe replied easily.
But—but you said if I give you the truth I'd "
Be on velvet. Jest so. But I guess velvet ain't the

best sort of fixm' to git standin' around on."
The two men looked into each other's eyes. It was the

shitty eyes of Snakes that were averted first.
"You can't bluff me, sheriff," he said slowly, and withsome attempt at lightness. "You can't do it. You're

sheriff, but you ain't judge on the circuit."
"That's wher' you're talking foolish. Snakes," Joe

replied. A subtle change had come over his manner, achange which carried a terrible conviction to his prisoner.
1 m gom to hang you jest as sure as pork don't grow on

S!!!f'**'"^?* • u"'u^°'."'/*^ ^^"^ y°"' i^s' as sure as that boydon t git right back here m seven days, unhurt, an' treat
accent. 1 m goin to hang you with my own hands, an' with
a rawhide rope, ef it's the last thing I ever do in Dyke

l.iJ M wwr . ,' •»vv.— 'm^f >- *i

'
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He cleared his U.rMtW,H , "l'
'''?"«f«' •>« mind,

eyes were now wUkl^^ ''" '"™"' " B""', whose

BoMt'/ststteVefdalTS"; {l!
-1^"^^.'^. "An-,

mark that. Now heWot h?I IL 5"* "'^' «">'• Seven,
word to send aro„n"to^Ws riends Z". """"t'"'"

"='

« Shaggy Steele neeSs a joT Su.^l'ur.J''" ''^ '."

«^?y /" hangin' this day WMk." "^ '" ^°'' "«

^

.he'^shtUl rh!s'^i?.^;'er
^"'="' «°'' "" "^^ -P--«

re^s"ta''ce6f;^y'sS°,:°^<'
°f P"'-'- ""= "-- '"a.

"len. Besides his brlln,!J?™ '"'" V^'ess vith these
For once in'his "lil'Te "^^'n^^ST^h::^? Sfl""?'*'''-uncovered, and thp hoi.nW., . .? '^" "'^ tracks

quite understand how hharaTl "cZ^t .^^^.^'^ ^'^

thing he fully realized was the let thattri h^/ °"!
a course of action whirh ho^ J.*^ "^^ adopted
.ions. He IZS ba^^l^^^ZZS l"'th

''".^''""

T^S ^"'r-V'".-. °"'4eo'us"fitVa's " ereZ
Of the hut

"^ ''^'" '"""'•*^^ J°^ '>«<^koned Bob out

"Vou got that? "he inquired.

•• S^'JhrrepTieS^
°^ ^ ^"^"^ '" ^^"^'^ ^^^^^^ eyes.

goL^ttgitrni:^ dt'Th^pJ^fo'" T^' "^^" *^^^'-

"Wbef you fruff' 'em 'that ai^ays"' " aid" Bob"'^;^uneasy glance at his chief. ^ ' ^ ^°''' ""^^^ ^"

"Eh? " Joe turned sharply.
The two men eyed each other steadily.
It amt no bluff," said Joe fiercelv •• Ff p«,^ •

r 2r^£:"i» k'2 c-j» :.»» -TMmnn———

»

;j^^-^^^:
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THE SHERIFF PAYS A CALL

like\u!-^!ncT'*S^
the undercurrent of rebellion lookedlike surging to the surface. The people of Dyke Hole^.ere much like a pack of starving wolves. With themas with the wolves, it would be better to be the laggard'

^nH if ^l
*^^

"^^^V '" ^h^"" ^yes the sheriff had fallen.

te"a'r"h?:Sfrorii'mT^^'^
''''"' ''''' "P^' ^^^ -

whTc°h h^eTn'!'^^ A^ '""If"^ ^ grudging obedienceWhich he had forced from them by sheer force of char-

S^iJ'off
* ? 7u' f

y""^^ '^^y ^^^^"t«^' «"d were ready tofling off at the famtest gammer of opportunity. Thatopportunity seemed, at la.t. to have come. And the

Sir' ""^^^y.*?. »'":eak out into desperate eruption.Moe s bar as might be expected, was the hot-bed o

cu?ed°with"to*
^'' ^'' '^'' '°"*^ "^""^ -«^ fi-t 'id^-

^^LILT'^ pleasantry; then, as the underlying

treated to i ^.o.h^"'^^^
^"^ '^'^^S^**^' '^ ^^^ ^"^^^^^ ^t,

wfth « Kow 'J^
contempt, and, finally, anathematized

wlllr W ''"^''t^*^^
"^^"^^ ^'^^^ ^^^" impossible only aweek before. To hear these men talk, one would havebought that the last man in the world 'they haS o fear!

l"wrTomb^s'^^^^^^^^^^
-^° '^' ^ ^'^^- - thei;

citv^wi^^r^"^"'
'-^

'^r'"^
^'^"'^ •" th^ peace of the

eXtZ ""
a"»'"osity, the individual antagonism, that

?nsu t ^rT' *^ .r?P^"-. " ^^^^ Sles! offered an
1 n i'^

'^^ .*''* ^^^"^ fo*" 'ts object, he was promptly
called down by the lawyer, Boyle, whose knowle^dgeSfiow of language always enabled him to reduce the veter-inary surgeon to a metaphoric pulp. So it was betweenthe redoubtable Bill and Bob Gauvin. Although whh

»5S
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tram of the.r savagery Ucked the spark to spr^,L

pav him »nrf K.
Hitherto he had found that course

pafd Beswi hA^V """" .*"'.°' "' =" '™". liked to b^

^:ttfrVd^d'ttTe?,«vra:!:'rthr,s'''?^^

w„°:d tt'TsS"C £'""^' " ele^stJ'-^H'^l^r-he

of the conditinn ^flu-
^* ^^ ^^'^' ^^^* he understood

cloth and^^fho."'^^'^''^
^'.'"•'^'^ ^^ ^ *^'J°'- measures his

a^d^ti^rrh&^o^rfpe-n'^:'
'"''- - SVp"a;tu'rt

thi! T^^ ^^I
^^"""""^ ^^y ^f*^*" the arrest of Snakes Addv

Once beyond the outskirts of the villagn he leant for-
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ward, and, touching his horse's flanks with his spurs, set
off at a hard gallop. And as he went an caecr lieht
crept into his dark eyes.
Horse and master were well atuned. 1 he beast never

flagged. It kept up a steady swinging gait, and the
miles were rapidly devoured. The state of the trail made
no difference. Hill and valley, it was all the same. The
faithful beast was as hard and unflinching as its master
whose hand alone would check the pace.

*

As the hills grew bigger Joe eased his horse; but even
then It insisted on climbing the almost precipitous ascents
with that generous eagerness which is the horse's crowning
glory. At last the horseman turned off into a side cattle-
track, which cut its way down u narrow avenue of dark
pine trees.

He was nearing the object of his journey He smiled
as he gazed about him. There was something now in his
whole bearing suggesting an unusual buoyancy, a pleasur-
able anticipation. And it remained with him until he
came withm view of a long, low, thatched building.

Ihe place looked like a farm, but that it was shut in
amidst these dense pine woods, with only sufficient break
around it to form a fire-guard, i here was a considerable
barn and several other outbuildings. There was poultry
scratching about, several cows were quietlv feeding in a
corral, and the homely gruntings and snortings of the
pigs, somewhere in the rear of the place, fairly completed
the impression.

Joe took in every detail with an interest he did not
attempt to conceal. There was no need for concealment
here. There were no onlookers. He was amidst the
virgin solitude of the hills, with only the whispering
voices of the pine trees about him.
As he came into full view the house showed quite large.

It was no shack or shanty, but a considerable dwelling,
built of trimmed logs, set laterally and carefully dove-
tailed. The windows and doors were machine made, and
painted a brilliant white, and the thatch of the roof was
perfect. There was an atmosphere of prosperity about
this woodland home, and a trimness which gave a'decidcd
assurance of the good taste and energy of its owner.

Joe drew rein at the open doorway. A large dog, half
s
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the animal fled prJp.tate7v Jth°^^ ?' ""f^ ^"g*^*- ^"5
where it snappcdTs^^ eaMelth ^? v '^7.°^ *^*^ doorv,»y,

Joe turned with a "fninHH^l^r
standing beside he? doe ^n ^j'^J^" Six-shooter " Kit
headed. ^- '" *" '"^tant he was bare-

st.^ whho«7rswTr1n"/hit^^,7^.^' 'r-
'^'^-' « K't

eyes drew an expTanatfon fr
"*? '°"' ^^' ^^""''^^^^ bo'd

party call, njanT^elfrrsaddTd.'
'" **^"^^^ ^''^ '« ^

-ratw'; '^•^ '-^»«^<* - his face,mats how I sed, mam."

•''so*"?'^^''
^'""^ ^"^'^ ^"^ ^^^t^hed it roll

^'jHH-r« -"'--" '"*° "•' ""'""^

"

« i^-jjc fjuiie common to the Drairi#> »<>ti i-
muscular. Her face wa« ^i-o!, .

P'^ajr «. tall, lissome,

There was a stren^^th . ?
''"*.^"** healthily tanned

which apAaled toSs'm,nh^^' T,^^'^
whole bearing

delightfuirpSnoSncidTn tfe^;i''*'''^ Tl *^"^ ^'^'^ ^«
her figure. Aea?n he m^„.»n ^If^^^ °' *^« contours of
she wfs a "grfnd woman

"'^ ^**'"'""'' *° ^'"'»*'f *hat

"cuesslhl:'!^'?'
'''^"'**'^" indifferently.

arounS'hVi^^r
I ^Jn^S'st^fe"^ ^

'
'"^^ °' '-»^ ^'^

^
Kit sat herself down?n the s Lf thrH^'^'''^^''-^^"'"'

"

dog nestled its ugly head in her lap
'''' ^°°'"^^^' '^"^ ^'^

That suits me," she said coldly

opi^site hTr'^lnS Srefv'"5 *'!,'
""^u'^

'^'^ himself
his plug. '

^""'*='>' "'PP^** a chew of tobacco off

asTo\rra"nrob,>Jtt c'oti'ir I

'V^' ^Pf"'^*'"^
regarded him. he ^JZ^To^.U. X-rL^al^f:
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man whose local reputation made him one to be seriouslyconsidered at all times. He had said he was 03^ a

Z'Lm- ^^'^"-I'^hough the fact of his crmi'n/ made

amuseilfer!'"""''
'" ""' something in the idef which

silent ^'^llLrf/u^^^
'^'^ presently, as he remained

silent, generally has entertamment for its object Goahead, and lets see how we can entertain each other Ihaven't any cakes an' wine, but there's a supply of beansand bacon in the house."
'^^

Joe shook his head.
"Ther's talk" he suggested. "Folks mostly talk at

added dryly. "Party calls," he went on, "wus most^
?K

'''*. "JP.^'' '^''^ P"'"P°'^ °f ««y'"' things wot ain't true

m«rl Th
'^''^^']^ theirsclves, an' is, consequent, easymarks. Them as ken do .t best is reckoned entertainin'.

an IS sure ast to most ev'ry sort of sociable goin'."
Kit smiled. **

;]

Is that the entertainment you propose? " she inquired.Wal, no, mam. Can't say it is."
Joe paused and his eyes turned thoughtfully to thedark pmewoods about them.

'

Y.''^"»l*^^''l**''"f f?
'" >i><e»y infrest you, though.Y see, he went on, looking straight into her eyes again,

his own lighting with some slight animation' "ySu'rekind of hvin' secluded up in these hills. Sort of shbt outo sassie y Now, Dyke Hole's bin mighty busy lately.
It s goin' to git a sight busier soon."

^

"And you've come to tell me just how busy it is, howmuch busier it's going to be?"
Kit's smile was very shrewd as she caressed her doe'sugly head. *

"Guess I sure tbo't it 'ud be civil," Joe returned. "

You re always civil, sheriflf," the woman murmured,
lowering her eyes to hide the smile in them.

Wal, y see, it don't cost nuthin'—bein' civil
"

Joe was quite unaflfected by her manner.
How are those—children ? " inquired Kit suddenly,

joe became all interest once.
* That kind o' 'minds , mam, it never come my way
St ^ •'
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Kit shook her head.
^'

wus. You :r^ .iTnkTn^S'.tm'b^,'"";' ''^'."SK" as you

irou and I are not on the samp Q!,t« ^t iC f "' '"^"•

The mbn didn 't answer for . c °i
*^^ ^^"^^' ^^'c» •''

"

differemly at last'^.^LTe uT '°'"''." '^^ ^P'-^^ --
boys is o^, the btk. a^^lnwUTken^"""..^^^The women is trvin' to forJ \^'^^°^ \ ««" run things,

throats. We're hevin'oS!,^?^'* *^°^" ^^eir meS's
Mission House day after tWr^ '^"^ .leg-shakin' at the
hang Snakes Addy c^mV ^JZ of ti

"
'"l^

^°'"' *^

guess ther's things doinV'
*^^ '^^^''- ^^P"

Kit allowed her do^ to return f« t,

caressing him again ° ^^^ ^'^<^' 3"^ sat

n,7?d'\!:.TH?.'7?ourrD;f
Si,:'

^O"'- "-d
meltm' snow in summer dX iLi ^^ -

^^ ^^^^ ^^
no sort of proposition to set /ou holtrin

°"
'rr"^i*°.

""?

took 'em ri^ht. Gurs^ rii 1;
"°''*^'^'".- Guess I ain't

around Eh? " '' *° 8^'* ^ ^"-esh look

^\MU^f
interrupted him with a look

sharply
"' ""' ^^" '^^"^'"^ ^^^^y ^or?" she demanded

Joe shook his head.
"He's one of the hill toughs."
is.it laughed angrily.
"But what's he done?'

\,WA
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"Jest nuthin* as far as I know."

The woman's tone was indignant. Joe shrugged.

Vm i?i
^%}'^Sinnwg wuh him. Guess I 've go? to hang

fij^/"-. ^ ^^^'J^^ ^"^y^ ^'^ ^" the buck. So I'mfiggerm a pretty bit of hangin' '11 sure ktp 'em amusedYou never nussed a babby, mam? You've alius to geiem latfin —then you don't hev no -trouble "

and Lf^''^'^.K*'^'' ^^"^^°T^
an&'-y face in her hands,and set her elbows upon her knees. She was starinJ

fedin s
^ without any attempt to conceal her

shl7r
""^""^ ^° *^" '"'' **"'"• ^^hy?" she demanded

I*

Jest a ' party call,' " Joe murmured.
Tchah ! This Is a bluff, sheriff. You hanged James.

I know, and I warned you you were in for trouble. Now
you ve come here to tell me you intend to hang Addy,
to put the laugh on me. Well, see here, Addy is nothing
to me. If he were to hang it wouldn't hurt me. I havenothmg to do with him, any more than I had to do with
James, or the rest of the hill men. They're just hill men
and 1 m a hill woman, and we all go our own wavs But
because we're more or less outlawed I suppose there's a
tie between us. You've promised to hang Addy-for
nothing I promise you you sha'n't. If you're going to
pacify Dyke Hole that way, I guess you're away out.You haven't got that baby laughing vet, sheriff

"

l°^J°^^^^
^°"^erned, and shook his head mournfully.

That s so. mam," he said. "Wal, I'd hate fer them
difrences to butt in an' spoil harmony. Snakes is a
pretty low-down feller, an' ain't wuth a thought from awoman like you. Still, you got your 'pinions, sure.
Meanwhiles, till I set .about hangin' Addy ther' ain't no
reason in the world fer bein' unfriendlv-like. I'd ha*
liked to ha' stayed around here longer, mam, you're that
entertaimn

, but, y' see. ther's a powerful heap fer to do
wot with the boys buckin', an' the women tryin' fer to
set their men on to the water-wagon, an' then this yer
dance at the Meetin' House. Say. you'd never think
What a heap of fixm' one of them sociable dances needs.
Uuess I 11 hev to git goin*, sure."
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moodyCwn ^" ^''^ ^^"^^ ^" bidden under that

Joe returned with his horse and quickly saddlerf hJ«He never once looked at the woman nn»K!^^ *''" "P'
almost seemed as If h„ «

woman on the doorstep. It

her gloomy eves N.llf
P°'^^.^ ^^^'^'^^ encountering

But it was not^Xsant^SS^' 7^ '*•' ^." ^"^'''"g-

sidered. There was a nervLtn ^^ ^^"^ '* «"d con-
smile, an'd the S. br^wn evefdiH 'T,^"f^ "^"» ^''^

into his as was the r haWt ^sL rl
°* '°.°'' ^'^ ^'''^^^'y

towards him, her heavv ann. c •
?^' ^,"^ ^^'"^^ « ^4

her waist. Nor dfd^ff. '^'"&'"fi^ ^'^om the belt at

admiration. *^ *^^ '"^" ^"^"'Pt *<> hide his

s^eZ',^^^^^^^ you talk about, sheriff P
"

7. w*V''»
^"^ in the saddle.

that I „,ake it kind of l^^h%l"«. TIhh"'''.''
""""^

"To set the baby laughing."

Mthrdot ,hJ'prse5"L''„H*T''' X^ •» ""= "ouse.

was cold. The last Dr««,..
,""^"'<'.,'''»ut- Her face

i.. Joe-s e^es'JeVe' iEt'^po"' Ser'"^
""" '""^ <"""

never wiH."
*"'' '=''« ""y -"•d for it, you
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She vanished indoors, her dog close at her heels. Joe
sat for a moment looking after her. Then he turned his
horse away and moved off towards the main irail.
"That babby's goin* to laff, sure," he muttered as he

rode away. Then his admiration for Kit once more found
expression, "f.ay, ain't she a grand woman?" he said
aloud, as though addressing the whole of the forest world
about him.



CHAPTER XXIV
DVKE HOLE PREPARES TO DANCE

whneThetl";fed.''tuT -- violent.

matter o/thc undesirabilhyVrny'si^r:? n^"^^^^
'" *^^

There is no doubt but that its n^Li^ Physical work,
in their decisions by that i^rtS^nP'f T^ ^^'^''^y S^'^^^
trollepy their gastrCmic^enTes A ter Vf^'"^ r'verbal revolt against the n.U !f/ ,;?"^^ ^'^c ^"1 rush of
itself, and their^stomachs! as 'ft were \fS'f '^".^^^
craving for the ventine of a Innl K«*fi'

^^^ apPeased their
lion, a certain doublfke the fluffnn

•''"? 'P'"* °' ''^b^'-

before a change of w^nd seMn ^"' ^ weathervane

" mt'rn'f3""'^^ ^ dlSfullHrn^e?^- ^" ^^^ °^

torl\"o^ "d-hotlnvtX^^ -"^-pt in a
they rather desired ravoidth"^ ^^«'"^«PPa^ent that
at the Mission House orTflh^v ""^^^^^ ?' Joe's failure
to the accompaniment of I n^LT'^'u^^'* ^* ^"' '* ^^^
and a knowing wTnk which sSnT-'^'^t ^^ **^^ ^^^d.
something if tLy oniyThose to sptk'"

*''^ '""'^ ^"^^

its'^Jn^Sg^a^^i'n'^^e^t
H^'d fc ^°^^^^ *° -*- ^o

commandinl^infiSe of its strifT
"'" '^''" ""^^•' *^^

com7u"orLm°"^'AraiJr;:^Tnr° r^'i ^°v-"^'«
^°

meet it. never failing to sdep. « - ^ '" *^^ ^P'^" ^°
which to fight h^T^ba«resH.""''''^"*^8:e ground on
direction not.

"' "*^ ^^^ ^ery busy in this

His first move had been to summon R^K r •

presence while that indiviHnai „ • ^ ^^"^in to his

seditious harangue before an L\'!] ^^^ ""'^^^ of «
audience in the faToon''°The depur B^ot

t?^,^>'-P-thetic
bearer of the summons. anVrw^^.^t^lS^---

^

264
!
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l^^^lfr"""^ .'" **"* execution of his duty. The result

pToUtly. ?f^unw"i„^X°''
^° ''' '''^' -"•* P—

«.S*»lm?°"^i''''u*"'''''***!'"
"^^ *^^y f"*"*" his friendssome time; and when, at last, he returned a change hadcome over him. The boys wanted to I<now the particulars

M.rL'J'A-'^.' ''"J
"° •Pfo'-mation was forthcoming,

refused to S? "rawn.'^"^^
^"^"^^' '^^"^ '"''^' »^^ ^-^'^

Nor could he be induced to continue his seditious talk,

*uKT u J^^""^"^ ?* *h°"fi^*' ^"^ ^*^''« anxious to forget
that he had ever said anything at all. The only sign he
gave, and one that mspired his friends' curiosity without
satisfymg it, was to order a lone drink of Rye at the bar.
drink It down at a gulp, set the glass down noisily, and
exclaim, as he walked out

—

"I'm a dogone son-of-a if that don't beat the band."
Then, like a bird of evil omen. Bob Makaw came again.

Jliis time his cold eyes fixed themselves on " Dyke Hole "
Bill, and, under their magnetic stare, aided by a short.
sharp command. Bill, too. departed, spirited off to the
presence of the sheriff. He, too, was away some time;

'•!i°^'u.^T.
^*^'*' ^^' *°°» remained silent, and finally

avoided his friends. '

After this came a summons for others, including Dave
Bless, Pete, Shaggy Steele. Sladie Joyce and several more,
until a dozen men had been walked off by the silent deputy,
and returned again in safety to the fold at the saloon, but
changed to a group of sternly silent men.
The result of all this was curious. A wave of depres-

sion suddenly settled upon the saloon. The place became
as quiet as a deadhouse. Where, before, everybody had
been anxious to air his views with regard to the sheriff,now they all seemed to have become suddenly uncomfort-
able under the recollection of what they had already said.
Ihey seemed afraid of everybody, distrustful of everybody,
even of themselves. ^

That night Moe did a bad trade. The lawyer, Boylewas the only customer, and he, for some reason, ias
drinking harder than ever. He seemed nervous and
worried. The new turn of affairs was decidedly curioi'S
and suspicious.

1
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come he w';„,d\rS r^'p hrse'/1„t"
"i^ K^'

ing a condition ordrunkenness ,h., h
'

h'"'^.''''
''PP™'«='

him a margin of control ov,r hi. f- k
''°'"='' "'°"'<' '"=a^

climb h„me^o theTouse T^he wil^dl
'° '"™" "'^ ""=

^*Urc3e?aU^ut;i^^nX.e^Ze1'd^t^?
;^t:°r bTn5n''e'''^Et?v"'=

''"'• "^ '" '™- ^^^
extra bit of wa Sine out L h 'r

'" ."'' ?'"« ''»<' ^'

"Dyke Hole" Ril ?!,= •
" '""" "'at morning, an<

amu'sing himself^on'th'e "u;"firro"f the' ^-"".V'^"
^a:

revolver practice driv.W „=il. • . f
"""6^' *""' " "<"'

remarked ufK.n ft
^ "'° '' '°«^ ^' '"="')' Paces

y°V'"J ?'"'"• "^^y f'' - -eil wedl? '"'
""

Bob paused in his shooting.
"'" •

.rary':°""'N<S"'^:'rk'Tas:!'et; L.^'""'"' '°^?"^ --
flxin's."

sassiety don t never washen their

"Don't never ? •*

^^Bob bestowed a pitying g,a„ce upon his adversary in

"Now^'l"ast' ™u' "£." ""'"' ""' """''"'? " h= sneered.

seS'up^o Jer'evls in°»„d?
°"'

S"
""?"? '"'" <'>"«

?sVat' ^V>?-1 - i/e^ oS?r au^n5ry"l:r

^o, t^: Krntifht^otartS^nrrher s jest one thing alius queers me thn' •' iff ?
thou£rhtfiiiiv " c^*

M"ccrj> me tno
, he went on

>';-->t;^ «»
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Bob returned his grun to its holster with an imoa^ient
' "Yo"uVrh -^T*? J?'"'' ^l'^

'^'^ -'th fine contXr
direc'troVof'thfsaloon^/^"^'^^^^^'

^"^ ^^^ ^' - the

About noon Bob Makaw returned to his quarters andsat awaiting Joe's coming. He had spent a busy "orning, as well as a busy evenine the dav hpfnr. r» u^
had devolved the labo'ur of sefting%Kfssion House i"readiness for the evening function.^ Bob was not up "n thenice les of such preparations, but he understood that seatswould be required, a wash-bowl or two, soap and towelsAlso w-ax must be strewn on the floor. TTien too herealized that a cloak-room must be prepared for the ladiesand a place set apart for infants in arms All that wassimple enough, but it took some time in preparing and it

plaLTomrm'' h" '^ '^' '?"'^^^^- MoeK^oveMheplace trom him. He was setting up his temoorarv har ;«

entrance. Moe s task was easier. He simply looked onand directed He never lacked for helpers.^^
°"

WV?P°n !l^.'^'*y
^."^"^ ^°^ ^^^^^, he was very thoroughWhile all this work was on his hands he still had charge of

whh ?h.
'^'^^•q. "," *^"^ ^"^*°^^^ h'^ P^'^'oner in safetywith Shaggy Steele set as turnkey, in the old log lock-un

Sol'. '^"^"If' Tr''^*^"^ J°^'^ f^^<^-f"' reign In DykeHde, had been almost abandoned as superfluous

cleani^Ar' "^f'"^ ^°o ^''t
^"^^ instructions, 'and satcleaning his revolvers. He had taken them to piecesand was holding the screws in his hand, looking about fora safe place to deposit them. ^ ^ ^^^

he^2Sit\'^^%^^ P^P"*" °" '^^ fl^""- "nder the table,ne picked It up. There was some writ ng on it. His first

laohV r '•"•:'^* '* r^'" ^'^ ^'^-^'^ laboured cal!

Nor^ bv th.T^^ ^rged him, and he paused to read,wor, by the expression of his face while he read was

re^d'theTe.""'"'"^
''' °P'""" '^ '^^^ °f '"^^ "-"-"e

•' No wummin ken ever
Effeckshulty sever
Her natur from unto her acts.
She'll cowhide her feller,
Ef he kicks her shell heller

;

Which is femi-nine, foolish, yet facts."
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upon it.
' "^posited his greasy screw

a"^'^
'

^"f''
^"''^'" he muttered pityinelvA moment later Toe mm* ;« u *^ •^"'fiv-

with such an unusSi Wof ,.hS%''f"" '"J'
''"">• ""<

s.ol!d_Bob was set wLderil
"'"''"'"'=^' "'^ '™ ""

"Full o' boly .h, Bob» " "" """'•" ''' S"""'''.

?Wh«v''"1,r°
"""'"^'^"'"jng for any pleasantry.

•mv:;ttr'!!r,;at?^;r^
no n;..^cS it^on fte^-f^-r- ^'^ ^

.,
Things up ther' needed fixin'.''

^

"Sure."

pciretl.''""
''™'^" "" *' ''^'' '"O began to search his

"the^rustf f'uroTCs'e 'r, 'llJl^ ll^^ \ '.^'''

So I got busy an- cleared 'em out^ ' '''"'^ "'"'' ™-

inq^'yf
'"•""""« "^^ "« 'he other's in a n,ute

dr;^L^.';;^o^Tp=r„°"ea:i^"vf°e: ?r^ ,!'•" ^ r^
p.™ty^o, breath^, space, buf thln'^s' llp-^'tht-^if'^Itifn";

an"inrer''":cL1: '^•ZsTyfrtfZ'' '"'.f•
"^"^^ f™-

dance. You ken' cast your eye over 'eV'i 't'" v ,'"' ""^

hreoSd'd%,H ^™''- <,:^rat^Sh'.'hfn°;':.^

*d h^es;^o^-^^ .ru,ter rtiL.?i

- .5*r- v; r--lSt-;;r:,
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intention of passing comment. ^ ^' ^ ^'""^ ^'*^ *^^

Reg 'lations,'" he read out "Ain'^ tu..* 1 ^ .

high-toned? Now • Rules '_" ^""^ '""^ °

"Now this j-er," said Bob, tailing the first rule " • All

"W?don'rwL"t°no'hn.^r'"'
'°.''^^''" ^^ ^^'^ '^"t^bly.vve aon t want no bottles around, an' if drinks ain'i- to

t'roubTe^.'"
"' ''^"''•'''"' "'^ "•"'^ to savTa%"a;;°

on"t7the"/econ"'regura''tio''rr'^ ^ik^li'l,^"!' ""'"c «t^

^s^l kick^"''^'"'''
^°'' '^^" '° comment. "The

Joefh%*.""
^'"'' «°'"' '° ''c "o Wckin'," interrupted

And Bob proceeded.

sarsie^v^'^i';LT'Kf''f
^'' ^"^^'"^ ^^°""d ^i"'t done in

^P^'s patience was wonderful.

they favours ^Th-" ^K' *°u'^°"'
^''"""^ ''^o"* the leddy

n H'hll * ^'^ ^'",* "° ^^"ty show, an' sech conduc'

gal—?"' ^'"' ^^ fi^°'" to pool fer the prettiest

Joe's tone expressed his pity for his companion.
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baS;;'^iTL'?swef/^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ - farmer's

.J Ah," replied Bob^u-^^^^^^
No. s.

'

" he went on at once " • Anv ^Jf" ^°' *^^*-
gun caught sneakin' erub at sunn^r ii^k

*^^"^ son-of-a-
Fellers bringin' gunnf-sacks -WrPf . u ^l

^^°* °" s'&ht.
milk supplied at t^h supper is fer L. "^ ^^^^ '"• ^ ^e
ain't to fill tfieir babbits' botf^I ^*k" """"i^^'

^inimin
ments will be counted before fhi h

'^'*^. '^^ ^^^^'"'
'"^P'^-

ain't to say things of nob^^ ^^T.'"^^
'^^'^

ment.'" Bob paused "«.?^^*
. ^, ^5^* *» save argy-

handlin' peculia-'r. 'Cn'jet that'g'o
"''' ""^'^ "°'^ "^^^^

a felt; ann?k'e:t''the'oth:r''°
'^'' '^^'^ ^°-^ -^^O"*

dance more'n sUttLTl-^lu- TL ^!:°""^- ^o feller to
hog notions had £ not lit .'r'"^^/

''^"?- ^^"^^^ ^^^^
hog-ranch, an ' don 't noL? L ""'^'

u^^**^ "°^^ ^in't a
same as /eg'lattn our '

" Zk ''°''^^ ^^"*- ^his ends
ment. but foe anticipated hinf

°' °P^"^' ^'^ "P^ *° ---

BnK^*. ^^i'^
'^^ "^'^*'" ^e Observed coldlvBob turned again to his work.

"^ ^^

• 7» he went on "« ti,« u • , .

no sort of hossplay. TheyVe dead .^.-f xl^-"^
''"'?" «'"'*

a sassiety ball, an' no sort of .
^ ^^'^ y^"" '« to be

Ther' ain't to be no laniw^dJr^'^'^l ^''^^y ^°"^^-
treadin' on other feUers' f^^/^ ."^^ ^^^O""'- Gents
fixin's, will apologizfwit^^^^^^

an' mussin' any leddy's
heel an' toe.^ SdL 'IW f^^^^^^^^

be fLr
dresses, an' any other stunffn^M ^ . ^°°P'" "P their

pertickler. No one il anowpH ?
*°

^'l^
°^^"^^ 'o the

-ule-headedbuzzTkwhfg^es^^^^^^^^^
'^•^t"

^ny

JoT sarLc'k"c\r- -<^^^-"-"l S sfot^'' ' "° "'''

Hgirintis'^yt waTgo^od Vse"^^-S'^'^'^""^^^ ^^
with good feeling at Ihe success „f"^.

^^1. ^"'"n'ing over
see no flaw in his regulations

''^°''- "" ^°"^d

Joe'^ fwil^Ts^g^laSen^^^^^ '° -fe further comment,
"Say," he Se^TS a^'o?.T.-^^

^''^ ^'-•
paper, ''there's jest one thine iS"'/"^ ^'^"^^ ^* *he
add 'Hail.

ColU'%?'la?kee'So!rr'\oTh^^^^^^^^

^'..W^trN.

j:»<;?^^??!!
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itl How d'you think to

'lows it 'ud make it official lo
that, son ? "

?SLt°°''
''''.^"^ ^'^^ f""«real gravity

«fci„rhr •"""' "' "••" « '"-/"'.c were abou. .„

eye down the barrels
^'^aning, and ran a searching

•er:.-^"in"' ?4"'h':te%rr'1htMl- "^."'^ ^^ ^"'^ -^"^d
Y'see " ^ '^' ^'^^ ^°'^^ t^ hev any doubt like.

^°;sraS"Ve"exf[iS ^^.^??-"^-
.

you did them reg'Jatbns Th J' T"" ^" * 8^«'" '*« Affffer

Bob nodded ^He was sISsfi'ed ''h^
^°^^^ '" '^^•

with his work, the sarcasm nn-.; "^ "^^"^ °" ^''^ntly

his gun back in hs hoTste^ard filll°HV-T,*'''"/. "^ P"'^

rt cnaw.-' he inquired.
Bob shook his head.
Things is fixed down fhpr'?" t«

the Mission House -^"^ "^^"^ °"' indicating

"Sure."
Bob lit his pipe.

«o" 'S^ ^ys 's wise?"
Sure.

"

sn,^*' iS^T^^J'^""' """^'•"S b™-'" a pall „.-

we gii busy, quick."
^''"' ' S't around

Bob gave another nod.

elega^rconlc' ';;,,1 2' around"' T','^"''''
"'""" -'

Get it? " ^ around. Jest dance—an' dance.
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"Sure."

cleaJ?^* w*^S '^?'"*'"- "^°" ^^«^ 't SO the boys kep 'en

"That's so."
There was a pause. Then Joe rose from his seat.

turnS'Lrto h ' H?' f '"."i:
^^y'" *>« P«"-d and

erins "I'll I ^'\ ^«P"ty with another of his peculiar

S^iVTsan'acttrdud;.''^"
'°^^^^ °"^ °^ Roydon'? swell

But Joe's facetiousness did not communirflt*. ;fc«u *
hiscornpanion. Finally Joe paused SZ"doo?war''You ken valk, Bob," he said pleasantly "Gee! Rntyou'd ought to be a politician -"

^ ^ ^"*
"Sure," said Bob. And there was a twinkle in the



CHAPTER XXV
THE sheriff's coup

/o°rNjJs° io„To„t'"''£L' r??"
'°""'^!°"' J- -' -

solitary unsishtirhum;n „h? ?J"S '^?' ''='«'''' "»' one

over all, and a wonderfuf ^^IreWrf ^ '"."'«'' ""
appreciation and satisf»^^„

reigned everywhere. His
".ood was at its Sand I?;)„:sT

""^ '""'"'• """ ^^

«ol^?.' "mllZ" sTcarelLti *}"• *' "^^ """^^ --
well. For one brief m^^5.[^ '^l'*'

P™mised to work out

supposed to assail a crwnelheLBurauThaf """'^'' '^

To-nieht was to h*. tu^ «
"cdu. out all that was past.

Dyke Hoir This was hisCn^ "'^k^'
°' ^'^ ^^'Z" i"

hWy. for hefoved Dyke1?l''Sh fc ""^ ?' "'^ """^
he loved it also with the lov. „fTi ° "7' °' Possession,
he loved it for i.^ laVfess' pe'=„°,V'''

'""' "" '"^ '^^"•""^

fini it M« ^a" a" Ws^blrT'
"?""'='' ^^ "^^ "P-'^" ">

He knew Ws customers anH -"'".? «"°;'' """ ^'' "O""---

sh.Wg,asses"a-s'joeca'n.efn.'~' "° ^'"'"«=- "= ^^

fixed?"
^'"' " «^"-«="<' him cheerfully. •Things

"Sure," nodded Moe.

coa?:'d"tTt'?„^,^f-!*^^ h'-self of.his Prince Albert
shirt with !«.J

°^ resplendent in a clean boiledmrt with Its accompaniment of black bow-tie, which
273
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made him look almost gnomish. His forehead shone wia mixture of perspiration and hair-oil.

Spot cash to-night," said Joe warningly,

over t^h^hJ %'J' f " ^°^ ,P°'"*"*^ ^' ^ P'^"^<1 set I

u no tick
"' ^^""^^ capitals spelt out, "Cas

Joe nodded.
"Got your gun? " he inquired presently.
Two—an' the Winchester."

"Good. Guess you'll likely need 'em."

cJ°^ y^"^ ^"'Y '"*° ^^^ dancing-room, leaving Mc
speculating as to the possibilities of the forthcoming danceHe laid down his glass-cloth and examined the loadechambers of his guns.

In the dancing-room Joe came upon Jocelyn.

^

I hope I'm not trespassing, Joe," she said guiltily1—It was only curiosity brought mc here. I wanted t

evenin"^
* ^"^^ ^°^^^'

^
^° ^°^^ ^°"'" ^^''^ * successfu

Joe's thin lips twitched.
••Guess things is sure li'ble to be sat'sfact'ry," he said,Say You ain t goin

' to git around ? " he asked anxiously
^^

1 haven t been asked—mayn't I come? "

••Guess you ain't bustin' to hoof it with—them?" Toe
mquired, eyeing her narrowly.

»,.17^rJL'?°y^*^"'* ^'?'"«' anyway." The girl shook her

f>x\T . u^ }
wanted to know why you had left me out."

Wal, ther s a whole heap of argyments I could ffiveyou agm it, but on'y one as 'ud be the truth. Guess I'll
jest say this : I don't want you around. Mebbe you won't
need to ast questions to-morrer."
The girl moved a step nearer to him and laid one small,

b.own hand upon his arm, and looked wistfully up into his
Iace.

"Is it—is it something about Dick? "

But Joe shook her off roughly.

uiu^'^-^°"
^°"^*^"'* "eed ast questions to-morrer."

Then It is, and you won't—you want to keep me in
suspense.

Joe seemed about to leave her without answering, but ne
changed his mind. There was something he could not
resist in the appeal of her sweet grey eyes.

-r^r 1^^
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hirwf;'„L1f'ccdt1nt'J
harshne,. Which was always

worrit, gal. I s^ ?ha,Vo'sVP'"" •"» *''"• "don't you

one thing I can't stand fer to see i»v /I
^' ^^^'^ * ^^^^

fadin- an' fadin'. Say! 1 on et H''^^"'
'°'9^ ol yours

which didn't happen o^u't rig .

'
Wal Va?nT' *° -^"^

nothin' no more, see? Sav ,
'. I" ' promism*

comestopromisin' secm^tol"' w" " \^^*»'° ^^^^ '*

is mean things anyways an^ don^ '
^°''' ^"'""" "'"""

^:>st':sii^-£15^^^^^^
po nt. Wot I scz i'«i f nJ^'f • • ,

"* ^"^* ^ 3side the

I ain't, an' that's ^fac' I r°'"''-"u"°*^'"' "^°^«' &^>-

I'm sure jest statin' Bible fac's
^' * prom.sm'.

^'S^- t"p"-^^^^^^^
ana .h.

fo„„?r."U°"sLii^';otyttr'"^- '^"' --"- ^-^

••AnVi^.'>;i'.^^Lr,t"'!ir;h;
X"'.ir.o''

""-•
mornm'. I got things to fix

" ^ " to-morrer

.oi?arsrcoSr\r^h:ijr,:ffi-^^^^

her iep"mre
"' "" '""""• =^°' '-'""an.ly^he ,00^

of to'~«'o?"te:J?,'^ r.'^'^
™''"'' «•- hall on a tour

sharp «es He ^»I ""f
P^'Parations escaped his

was a 2rt„ ..
?ade one or two small changes. There

a«o.t^'"l "
h?"babifs ^He ? fH ^''^'' ''"''' ">= '-™

from the room Th.^!'
"'^'^ " "P and removed it

the place WW ,1^ bL^"' ^ ''""'"'! """'^h half concealedplace where the fiddler was to sit. This he arranged

W-wl'.
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made w( re trillintr in X^rJl i i .

^"^ alterati- '5 1

regulations. F ^1^ Xt?iTh '
<
''V"P ^''' "^* <

and the hall. Here he nJ.h ? '^°?'' 'between the b.

his shack.
"'"''^'^ '* "P' ^"d '•^turned home t

TheTr^!;;"^3iv''/t"t;r
^d' i^^^^f^

^^- --•-«
interest. The womerwere fluster.

>^'''^'^
u""^

^'^^°"
the men suffered, ^rw^one of ?h '

^""^ '^^ ''°'"f°^^ "
women said. " You rn^st m.l i

°''' occasions when th.

sup off "remainders "ThPv ''°' > u^ '^^ "'^" ^^^ ».

grSwling of their men f[i^
^'°''''''' ^* '^^^^ ^^^- '^h.

tomen of Dyke Hole Ind rj" '""'i'
"^""^''^^ ^^ ^h.

really mattered to them washei^ " °"'^ ''^''?^ ^h^'

personal Adornment °"'" preparation foi

eveTf^LTtht: wa?af^nli' !^ ^kI ^* /^^ -'-"• And
wasgoine otheH^nrf

""^^'^^O'- ^ble slackness. Mavis

af.?rTu';ao'^"%'Lrhrd%^L't d^ir-jr^^-^^^^^^so rare with them that thcv meant ?fhJ- ''""'^'"^ ""
possible and finish on,, tZ^'S:^ 'w°ea^TL\^ 'r\tel

inteSecttwas fw&ha!',r%'
''° "« "-' "".nary

shirlted at "he W mom^i. h ^''""'"e P'ocess had been

ffuests But thi ,

"o™"' by the male portion of theCf,;ired" hems:.r"o„T'a! "5 'V' =""" ™«''' "^'l

soap. Their fares riv»H^H , if-
^''""''s^ents for horse

toowX^rth'^ir' ln'''^t:
'"'"^ ' "P Posslwy ?he

to a supfeme etfor"
™ ' ^""""comrngs had urged "then,

>,^^rw^T^!^-^r-'^-,ir^-
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had du^ deeply Tn^io^the";; :.I:|;X':L'':„
"-' ."' '"en.

••xtent that mtht have mnde if n^. -ki
"PP' <•' " <» an

;<«(., ,„ serv/a, cn'dlew 'cL ' "no 'm, "[.''I'T '"'T''their firearms, the belts of ^vW.nU J "*^-^ forpotten
with the weight o?ammunitio;I'"'

"''^^'^' *''^ *^^'^ -''-^''

rhey moved heavily, with thnt ^low- c ione associates with a funeral tL; !. '

''^""'" measure
shoulders and mournf.rfnces dTn'^od ?H?T^' t"'i^'."^
efforts at jraietv. There um« ^^i^ ^f.

'"^'** ft'minine

possibly lifV the pnll of u«er m:
^.""'' .'''"« '^"^^ ''°"W

oppressed; it ^Js he pernicTou7Li'rir r'^'^
'^'' "^^'"^^

Moe. thouirh it is doubtfidTf n »i,
^ 7 dispensed by old

re..lt wou^ havettaldS'hVLVe"^^^^^^^ "^ ^''^'^ ^'^^

w<;!;!^'^^;H't;^ir^:^er;-^^?^^^ -^^^
smirked and bowed to each othL^f.-" ^" '''°"'"- ^hev
familiarity wouTd be out of nl''

f*^«''"f ^^^t all the usual

they didn'^^t know how to beh v'e^'on s'^'^r?^
'''^^"'^ ^^^

Most of them carried hnh--u" "^"^'^ ^" occasion,

starched bSe^ Xv^h ^hrh'"
'^""' .'"''^^' ^""^ "P i"

-VTP-t^for'th^irt'ftuarJinr '" '"'"'^' ^" ''' ^°°"^

lecIJr^'^ariy ''L"c"oairil'br'^t'fr
'°^ ^'^^ ^^^P—

^urfal"""''
•"" "=-=" ^•-'-'""^ ^P^-" over' i's V„eve„"

The accommodation fo- the fiddler was a lirs^ t-Ki. •

dancmgr. Supper was to be taken outside in the onf

«

jf%r.!;ih^,^r-dttra„diir^^^^^^^^
dehcate refreshments, such as la/e/cak^s' a„d Th^n^T;?
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rfl„o
5°^^*'"S^' suspended from an iron tripod Thk

cErdr^ ""'^^ ^'^^ ^'-^ charge '^of-Mle':

?ene°rartoniro/^' ''"^^"r"
°^ ^^e preparations was thegeneral topic of conversation as the euests as«!«>mKl*.HThe women eulogized the sheriff's thougSness h wt

h ^a "foo'notoh'f'n"^'" "k'"^
^"' ^'^^y'" "ome caS

aid so o^P °*^^ '""^'•' ^th^'-s said he was "real sweet,"

wen°Ho^/"'''?
^'^"^^^y ^^'''^••^^ t'^^* tJ^e ^hole thing was

The latter promptly disputed the point.

"Sav Rnl ' U!^^^' J"^
*''"^^'" ^e said witheringlybay, Bob you'll pay fer ev'ry bite you git into vou^

liquorT '" '^' P"'' ^°" ^""^ °^^^ *° ^°« "er ^our

Bob grinned and shook his head.
Guess you need schoolin', so you ken read RHl " u.

sajd pleasantly. "Moe's got a noHce set u'cn hi^' bar
^. w^'o "° '1^*^ ^* *^'^ yer hoe-down."

^ *

Wal? mquired Bill sarcastically.
Bob laughed loudly.

inqufreTjuStly""''
'^" ^°" '^"^ °"^ '''"^ f-?" he

souriy!*
^' ""^"^ ^' ^°" ''^"' ' ^"^^^'" 'eto^ted Bill

"Jest so. Guess we'll be mighty dry 'fore we're thrn' "
Everybody laughed at Bill's discomfiture

'

«ut though the women were so delighted at the nro-spect, there were some of the men wholiad doub s abou

un'usual R^ r^T^^^^^
^oe giving a party iS sounusual. Ripley Boyle was one of these.

Seems queer," he said, and his remark happened to bemade to Dave Bless. "T can't see through it Joe's trv!ing to curry favour, it seems to me."
Joe s trj

Dave shook his head.
"'Tain't that, I'd say," he observed shrewdly. "Joe's
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mighty deep, an* you never ken see wher' he's headin*.
Say, you ye see an ol' hen drivin' fer her nest of ec^s. I
lows she d cover a ten acre patch 'fore she locates it, if
folks is around Wal, that's Joe. But, same as that ol'hen—he'll sure hit his nest."
The list of regulations quickly drew attention, and themen grouped round it. Beyond a few grunts that might

have meant anythmg, nobody commented upon them.They all seemed to take them as a matter of course, and,
after readmg them, distributed themselves into corners
and, with every appearance of morose boredom, waited forthmgs to begm.

'£'?*^''« Y,^s a decided lull until the fiddler began to tune
up his fiddle. Then an atmosphere of returning life slowly
pervaded the scene. The women were sitting around on
the benches in the hall, and the men were outside in the
neighbourhood of Moe's bar. As the fiddle rasped, Dave
Bless lounged over to the bar, taking Pete with him.
They took what Dave called a "warmer." The celebrated
wicket-keeper, Sladie Joyce, slouched shamefacedly into
the hall, and grinned his way across to where the women,
like a cluster of timid hens, were waiting to be chosen for
the dance.
The movement having been started by these intrepid

pioneers, others followed suit. All those who had the
price of a drink took "warmers," and then passed into the
ball-room.

Presently the dancing began. And what dancing it was !mere was a clumping and creaking of boots, a tittering of
female laughter, and an accompanying growl in men's
voices

;
and everybody danced as they felt they would dance

regardless of all but their own enjoyment. In two minutes
from the stari of the fiddle a farmer's jig was in full swing
and the atmosphere grew thick with dust, and pungent
with that unpleasant human odour which is the sure
accompaniment of such a function.

But so far the host had not put in an appearance,
Ripley Boyle had made his way to the bar, id

propped himself against it. He was well into his se«^ id
drink. He was not a dancer, but he had a very particular
interest in things just now. He was very worried, and
tncd to disguise it under a cloak of cynical gaiety.
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"Joe '11 £ aroi.nrf Tu "ndwstood him.

^^^_^Ma,be U „„„, ,„, him";. t^1etr«^raS„.ae,
Moe looked at him contemptuously

• Well^hTal;?' '"^f
'^,'P ^S'" Wm ?

"
vveu, ne ain t popular."

rattle of ^heers^^^^^^^^^^
,^--d t n ^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^

Of hfr^HtZV^C -11 ^f°^fc

^"'
f- -o^ - notice

eagerly watching the door
^^^^^^ '" *^^ b^'"' ^ere

men escorting oiie woma^"' '"^ ^^''^ ^°"^'^*^d of eifht

unP^^^^^ for their
otlier hand, drew everybody's nnl.-

*^^ '^°"^^"' «" the
strikingly handsome with^ ta^?"*rn'M* °T- ^^^ ^^^
Her dress was e-ood fh«;. I, :

well-developed figure
ing with her sw^arS;&' ^"^^^' ^"* -°* oSt of ^eep:
been that of a Creole or a hJlf k !, """^^^/'^S^ ™'8-ht have
eyes might have rfvailed ?n beautv'thl^'^''! ^^'F'^' ^^^^
sunny Spain. Amidst thrwoS*?nT'*i5'!;^'^' ^^^^ ^"
out a queen.

^^^^^ °^ ^>'^^e Hole she stood

"Whe%"jt7»''" "^"^"^"^^^ «°^^e. - Moe's ear.

Sre'let'Stlen' ""^^'^ ^^ unmistakable,

the former werfa, TZ "meT'T^ °"^ ^°'"-' -^
pleased the spleenfu Kvyerand h^' ^ 5''""*'°" ^^^^
the bar, and made his wiv [A.^ .t 5

'""''^'^ ^^^^ ^'-o'"

might see whatever there was ?ot'
^^"*^'"^-ha", that he

^^B^yir^ehe'^^^^^^
mad^^rwatto an otcure^'^o^r^?;^ V'^

"7"^°--' -<^
position. Dancing had ceased fo^' Tu^''

^' *°°^ "P ^'''

looked about for the sheHff t1 ^^"'°"'^"*' ^"^ ^e
iiimself.

^""' Jo« had not yet shown
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The newHiomers lounged into the room. The woman ledthe way. leaning on the arm of one of her escort SerSt
^nZTLl"'uf^^\ ^ ^"^^ ^^" "P°" the room The
tTr^!i?^^%"°^''/°l''""-^y"^' ^^"°"«' had eyes only forthe male portion of the party. Their women-folk stared

burnings '
" '*^'' ^"^ ^"^"*y ^^"'^ heart!

Now followed a general movement. The men alreadyassembled left their women and slouched about the room^Their eyes were furtive, and their movements appeared tobe uncertain The woman, with her partner, walked toone end of the room and sat down waiting, while the restof her escort stared about them, laughing and talking,
their glances scanning the females already present, asthough they were seeking likely partners. Gradually ihey
separated, and, in a moment, they were lost amidst thethrong already assembled.

All this the little lawyer watched with interest. Therewas something about these men, their assurance, the
insolence of their manner, which made him wonder. Then
suddenly he heard the voice of the sheriff talking to some
one outside in the bar.
He drew back into his corner as far as possible just as

the sheriff entered the room. The sudden appearance of
Joe brought him a measure of enlightenment. He remem-
bered Regulation 6.

The sheriff strode into the ball-room. His eyes swept
the assembled company, and finally settled upon the woman
and the man sitting at the far end of the room. His
appearance was unique. He was wearing a clean white

u u ,j°(..^°y^°"'^' ^"^' ^°^ *he first time, Dyke Hole
beheld him without the familiar ivory-butted guns which
usually swung at his waist. He bore down upon the
solitary couple, smiling amiably, and paused within three
yards of them. He began to speak at once.
"Mam," he said, with an elaborate bow, "ther's surenoon r\( 4't.!_>_« :_ A.t^t- t'r. t <• <. _.
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them reg'lations Si^Ih. ™? ' ~""'' »' he'ped. Ifs
things ?asTC|-4'^"',"'^"r';'^.^«-. V' see.'leeh.lYke

ruJ"'^ .. about?" she demand";,!, "rve seen „„

'em.'

The woman became impatient.
Well, get on, man."

Joe remained quite unruffled TK« i„
understood that calm anH hfc • 7 ^^Y'^^'"'

watching,
excitement. '

^""^ *"' '"'^''^st changed to keen

thisInie^ThouT^man "onr^
"°

^'^^l^
^^ ^'^ ^-und

ways around. Now ther's eLh^ °"^ ''^^>'' ^"' ^'^^her
you, which is nasty on the hovf!lf JJ^"

^"""^ ^^°"8 with
t^. harmony of this ver m-?^ ' k

*^'^<='ty- So we'll kep
M: right out^ht^aTthTcome'^

'^'"' "^^" °^ '^ ^°

.il^'lTh^rbet ^s^fnfen?^ '^?H^'
°" ^^'^^^ ^^-

that he had forgotten aH the rest" N ^'""^ "^"^ ^'"^
arose. The other seven had detarhL .u

"^
f

^o^'n^otion
crowd and stood gazini^at th^ch.^S''

themselves from the
they were awaitfng "a^

^^
/r^mV' '°°^'^ ^%*^°"^h

only for a momentf howler fn? . I '^J'T^' '' ^^^
covered by a Dvk^ Hole m' ^^ °^ *^^ ^^^«" was
gruns, and a muzzle was tS „?"'^^««

f
A^sh of

each stranger. "^* "P ^gamst the ribs of

odZZ^^lS^f^^r --"-, but his .ones had
ears.

^' evidently mtended for other

•••«pXlS&°'S\Ta^;.J;f -'«' ^'^^^^
way of maW„. a mess if .hey afn"-?hSfe^r ntd:

eoi^'an'd'rn .t ™i^7ofThe ""'tT.S^ "" -"o of ,he
covered. The n,e„Th\„r;e„T„"p^S„S^--"S:^
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It was all done so neatly, with so little fuss Toe\
orgran.zat.on had been so complete that from the fi;st th«ecould have been no doubt about the issue. The lawyerrealized now that from the moment of the entrance^othese strangers the drop had been held on them by those

meaning of those summonses, when each man had been

eve sbce'^Tht'^' -T^ l^'L^'^'V
^^^^^ ^'^ -aintain^Sever since. This visit had been calculated upon

fho* V ^T" disappeared, the room became so silent

to breath^ Th^' *i°"^i?
the people in it were afraid evento breathe. Then the sheriff began again.

I lows, mam," he said quietly, "under ord'nary cir-cumstances you'd hev a bully time dancin' right here. Theboys IS dead gut on sech beauty as yours, an', thouch Iam't much at dancin' myself, I'd hate to have missed the

?K T^^" . ""u"' °i
y^"*" co'^Pany. But, y' see, bein'

sllimmick " ^ ^^^ ^°* *° "^^ "^^'^^ '"'^ *"'"' °" "^y

cJi'^^"''J J^^^^ "^^^ ^ ''^'^^ resentment in the mono-
syllable which seemed to be literally wrung from the angrywoman. Her bold eyes flashed furiously, and she sprangfrom her seat. " Get through with this foolery," she cried

I came here to dance. Your hossplay with the boys isenough. I've no more patience."
"Hossplay. Jest so," said Joe quietly, his eyes alert

and belying the ease of his manner. "As I sed, mam,
I m sheriff. He drew a paper from his coat pocket
opened it, and began to read. "Thomas Brown, known
^u J^'!^t-

^""ow"' a"' the leddy, known as 'Six-
shooter Kit, wanted fer holdin' up the Spawn City silver
stage. Brown fer shootin' an' killin' the teamster an'
guard. Kit fer bein' accessory before."
The woman started. Before Joe had finished his read-

ing the man at her side was on his feet. Suddenly hemade a move to draw. But even as his hand went to hisgun a shot rang out, his arm dropped to his side useless,
and a bullet crashed into the woodwork behind him The
next moment Bob Makaw strode up, grim and silent, hissmoking gun in his hand. He quietly relieved the fiery
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you no dis-respec\ s?ein' Wren i1h2'"
*
J^""

"^^ *° «ho«r
two warrants, an' sev'ral mnrlr ^^^y- ^"* tier's these
mostly a hangin' job fer s^^' I?

.^°"^ ^^^^^ ^W it's

l'^
g'oin' to ast yoC to hand ovp/.^^""-

^"^^''^ ^"t^. an'

heaved. ^^^^1^^^^^^^^^^^
with fur/V hoso.

^om thing's? Gee » " ci,^* • j .

s;^ccato "La^ a hand on ™e "^^n'." .' ';if''-Pi'ched
be your last moment on this earth Tk f"'"' '"^ "'"
skunk „ Dyke Hole go n^ to Jike Ti."\"<"»«-<fown
She suddenly whiooed o,,. o i.

Six-shooter ' Kit "

in her skirt/ "Pr-em „'
! " .h"^

•'^°'''" '"•""" = P«to
as high as your arms%Te yo'u or"n-| h

'"'" '"" "Pi"''
theglory ydu're yearnin' for !

" ""' y"""" s""' t"

round t^e^m"! '^^e^nTn^ '""'«; ^ gasp went
closed round, reckless fn ?h •

°"." "' °>'''^ Ho'e had
""ere the woman's sh«'migh,"flr'''''

™"°"''^' "^ '°

po up. 'mzz.l::,kiz:^trj!'- ""^ «•<• --^ hand,
;ng. with that P^ulirfi^^wl'Th *?; ^"^ ""•' ^'°"'-
..s ,„.«,sity. Suddenly he 7j^\ 1%, fZar6^'''"'''

'"

•'"Sf'V---"^^^^^^^^
.o the exelama.

.o^rerrdnhtrttST'W^TJ^'^--"

gentleness. "' "^^^^^ P^^^^d with a wonderful
"Mam," he «!aJM '«t „• t^

before, an'it suretmesque^rlT ""f"
"'"* " -<»"-

put up that gun. It ai„>? ff T.. ^^5'' J'ou're goin' to
But if vouVe'^so mnded you'ke^df'""'

*"'"'' ''>'""
leddy, I -lows you're welcome " ™ "P' '"'' ^'"' ^

Eve; e7e^r:X^t^„.aI^%-"JJ" -a'ned silent.
joe neid one hand towards
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anger, and bfcame^dSfand Sfele'? 'in k''
^^''".fi^^ce

seemed to have died out anH
'"^'^*^: A" ^he rage in her

fine brows together '
°"''"°"' P"*^''^'" ^^''e^ ^er

^.Jc.^
came yet another step nearer. His hand lifted

bar?ef':f^St?V:„^''°'Jt^^^^^^^^ Vt^^ "P°" '^^ ^-t
Then her grip relaxed Her r'"'"*J^'^ ^°^ ^ ^^^^n^.
side, and^the weapon was left in "th.'"^^

^.'^PP^^ *° ^^^
There was a heartlbroken sob nnH ?h

""^^ ' Possession,

face was buried in her hJ^c' ^ u^
""* moment her

chair in a floc^ of tears. '
^""^ '^" '^''^PP^^ '"^^ her

The "terror of the hills " wa«t aff«r «ii

they were men and women enoup-rnL" ^"*^
'

P^*"^^?^
in the situation.

"^^ "°* *° ^^^ ^"^ humour



CHAPTER XXVI
THE SHERIFF TURNS INQUISITOR

MLZ:H:L:J^e7/on7'lLi3' .affairs down at the
had contrived to startle thl ^'""i^g" ^^ his work. He
frame of mLd he1 red 0^^?? ' °1 ^l^^ "°'^ '"*« ^^e
himself in their eyes but ihi""'

^^ ^^^ reestablished

necessary beginni^^/Vf whattTbeToriL""^.:"'^ *'^
pledges to fulfil. There ivpr» hi.

^''"^' »"^e
and .0 Dick Roydon h?r„relf Be^w^^T" '" '«''>'"'

"Te u,f^/<"= '" wf^si.fo'„"a's"sh r.T
""^ ^" "'

This was Jz::;^^^r:ii ^uX':!,,i^' "rriadjacent to his own wac ^«™^ j^ settled. A shack
safely bestowed Se Tnder ?"!?"'''''''^' ""^ *^^ '"e"
Shaggy Steele!

^^''""^ ^ruaid headed by

redt'^abTKh''"For\"'"Lr? *'^ "'^P^^'^'- ^^ ^he

inspiration came to him k^"J Joe was at a loss. But
con^dition of thTwoman " ""' ""^^'^ *'^ heartbroken

the'^'hS^d Wfndlo^'^hr '"iil tjfj* rd^^
^'^^'"^ °" °- °^

crushed out of her sS «,.i
\°^^ ^P'"' ^^^"^^^^ *« be

unutterable despai; wethed h"p^ m"^"' ^'1^'"^' ^"^ ^"
figure drooped a? she slfthere and^."P°" ^f'

^"^ ^'"^

she no longer had the courage to raise thrnrofIf *

W

some eyes. It was a nJf;^,! .• ui .
°^ °^ her hand-

have s/rred e^the -o'sfLly^l^^pV^^^^
°"^ ^^^' ^^^^^

''Kat'.^'H^''^.!f
•" ^haracteristir/ash/Sn.

Kate, he sa,d very, very gently. They were by them-
286
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looks after 'em You ken 'r? J° ^^" °" ^^^ ^^^^'^'
find fixin's to make you comf^?b,e "wn^^ ^"' ^°"'"
word?" -^ "'^ *^°'^- ^ViU you say that

dr^prng™""'
"° ""«"•'"«. and her eyelids regained

"Ef you don't say 'no ' Kat^ T'ii * i •

his seat. ^ ^'^°'" *^^ ^°"^an. Joe rose from

He°S!;ved%o'thr doo"; "*'w^"
"^'" ^'* "^^^ over."

again in the wornln's rectfon'' H.f-^ "? ^'^"'^ '°ok
Presently he heaVd a sith Tk' i-

^"'* "^^'^^^ patiently,

and came towards him AnJh" ^^'^ T^ ^'''"' ^^' «eat
the quarters he had offered t^ ^''""'P''^ '"^ *^^ "^^ *°

in Ittas'rcHScatmomln't' ^^^^ '^''^ '- '^^ *o Pa-
hesitate, then she stennr^? ^- P^"'^''' '^^ "^^"^^^ *»
the doomay And afshe nl^^'^ »f"^

disappeared within

caught the sound of her vTetsLTn!^' TT- ^"^^^ ^«
murmured the words "Thani you '«

*° ^'"^ *^^* '^^

shJr^yTw™;?^sra'°f::.tin1 '^!''"' ^^^ ^^ ^--^^
countered Bob Makawhrradeu'fo^^^^^^ '^^ ^"
ness. '

"^^d^ "P for his recent gentle-

;;

You got those boys ready ? " he inquired sharply.

inS?'" ^' °"*'''^ ^^^ °^^ 'o<=J^-P right after I get

"That's how you said."

"TaJn'r^^.^^.^^lP^*'^"* ^°^ fiercely.

'emdreright%::!:!l^,f.^''^-
Vou goit your orders. See
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"Sure."

Th^'wSkTllnn^ "° ^^*'' **» •'"«^« Bob in any way.

the "deputy^, pu? r/orhis l!^^^ri:^'''
^^^ ^^^

Them warrants? " he asked.

Bluff, nodded the other comprehendinelv

Joi's;:4"°;r"'
""^ ""^«' «-"" Atd?'.^- prison that

thoulli L%rz?n,e™a. Se^reS'ey'Then''^:'^
"'"' "^

?^n.'o";sVet;°
"« "- -""^ "X";;^itfs

fer'^^cLhSr-G^T"'-
"'^-•' '"-»<«""?• 'Tain'tfi.
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He received no response.
i>ay, Bob ouehter know'H ht>tt»r •» 1.

to the centre of Ihe floorTnd cfs 1 '
^^^ ""T °"' ^•^'^^n?

anyway. I reckon it's too late " '
'*°" ' ''^"'^y "°^'

Say, BobsurrSno sort of „;^r'"''^''°'' ' «"" »«•
wouldn't ha' cost two m„,s°

"'"• °"' » "' »' *"y

goin' to slit his throat " "' * """^ •««" " ' «"»

;;
Sure_^jrou would. Guess I feel that aways too, but "

There was undoubted anxiety in Addy's tone now
giv.'fou-wTrni;?'" ? 1:7,.'^"=^ atXSion to

"Eh?"
see ther's things doin'."

...e.gioi^rf wS.iL'-Zrrd"v:r^^r'..'V"T =" 'r

got no grit. Y- sie thVvvi
oj^'^ade 'em think I ain't

Hole. Wa since thU hi .4 ^ff^L^ *°"8^^ »^^^e in Dyke
hills hangin'^hat bo5The,Te ,h« ^°h'.?'T ^^"^'•^ i" the
lynchin' you clear out of hlnS v

'^^^'^ ^"^^ ^^^ «"
could. I told 'em ;,c T ^•, '""^ s"re done all I

wa'ar/tsaStd^^^Y^ eT'slest h^^'"l/°"' ''"' ^^^^
in me. Sez they an' I Hr iV ^^^* ^^^^ confidence thev lost

ain'Me:d right'/r:;; ^^^l^l,^:^^'^S'Z
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no sort of use. It's vn/<K:»* *u^ ^_. '
. . " j^*' ^'" tno sort of use.

mean to have.

w^ I tl- , ,
lo'^tu out ir lest am t^t^nchm- they want, an' lynchin' they

Snakes sprang to his feet.

.
Jhey can't do it. They ain*

in t no proof. I ain't laid a han<
am
it!"

t got no right,
hand on that feller.

Thcr'
Prove

His own face
Joe watched his man's face workingwas desperately serious.

^'

cour^^^'h'l*^.^
'^^^'''''^' '"' *^°"fi^^ considering deeply "o*

Y' see wnrH'f
'" ^"^'^y'- ^"' '^^' «'"'t the argymen?

Roydoi Wal ?T '" ^' '^''"' ''^"^" has hangedTre

"Tolnight God— ?'^ ' *° ^'"^ *°-"'^*^*' «"'
•

'•

It was as If a silence ti»if»H. .f I*"^
'°""<' *'<> <>>"•

lo .he prison
'"'^" " "" '>'"'^''ers drew near

He Lh'".'"'"
"?'»i™<' J«, in an intense whisner

tl.e",^i5dfe oTJhe flT *
His*"'' ^""^ *=' "''"^^"^ -

His temples wt-e5^°amn,er'^^g;^'|v:'",aS
""'"^ ""?^-

'V-der the horror of .he Lment ^ '^"""^ '"^^ """"

n;iS.!'•'Ae«r^erIt'^:rfor1.i*'"^i^\'h''''

:?Uhthfie^r:or.eS^-' -<-*'' -^^^^

.yls we"e^^'?he°d^r*L'„'!, '"" ''"''^ "« ^"-'«- His
the eir^ o° hi, „1,Hs.

"^^ "^'"""8 '^''^y '» »«
"It don't seen, right no ways," he said. "Yet 1 cnn't

|>-,-
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To'od an^onJ/b'l!r\h%'dn'tTHV'^' *'^"' '°"''' '^^y''^

Sit busy. Guess I can 't^ nu hin' r7^**^""
'^ ^'''^ ^y»

when I come along." " * ^'^''^ Sucss I could
"But you must. You're sheriff 1 ^ ^ .

tection o the law " sneriff. I demand the pro-

.pich.""""'"
™'« "" *"»'" He even Mumbled i„ hi.

lesires'""'
''' """• *'* « P«^'«< -ssumntion of hope-

"Nothin' doln'." he sairf "i :^ *
you time. When a felle ^ eoin' ^o^^'/u^""^ *° «'^«
most alius a passon around wh- c i?* '"''"e^*^ Cher's
kind of makers thi^s r"ghrso%:'ll'^;S^'

*° *^''"' ^'
chancet-after. Wal. we ain't Lf^ '^'^ ^°'"'' ^o*"' o*
the boys got after pa son Ferrefs "^P^"°^"°^' «^"<^«

hard on you. Guess it's" -nnt; ^"^5 '*» a 'mighty
fer y'self. So—

»

"^ *° y°" *° ^"^ them things

I
^**® ^^'^*^^ outside had started afro.'n xt,louder and nearer, and Toe brok^Tff * Pi 1?^>' ^^''e

plod of feet was ^larnl/ audible too ^-^t?' ^^V^«»<^ya great number. Addy's face wl?H.o^?i *
^^l""""^

*^' '^e

cold sweat of terror In Ws forehead Sis ^^'J
^^^ ^

clenchmg, as though to keep hirSseTf from f
^'^^

^f'"lost nothing of his terror.
^ ''^°"' ' «• Joe

Suddenly the voices rose to what Knun^^A vt
roar, and one voice heavy, almost Ml Hkf '„ •. '

^"^-ry
rose above the rest. The woJds werJ innf ^

'ts power,
angry tone was unmistakable

'"d'stmct, but the
Addy started.

wii^'e"?..^""
"^•''"^^ ™!«." he cried. "U-i, fc.

StiU-;•\i^lt?^•,r,'^;'"^'«'' ''^'"' '° head -em off

after a whilelTeJe^^lmeT 'uir^or on?'"^"'-
'^='•

to be speaking. He seemed tr. k. j^ ."^ """" ^""^d

.Hen .e speai^e.^Wi^---^^^^ now^^and

W>; I^'^l
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an^d expressions of approval which set the listener shudde,

.

Joe was watching him.

i„«"?-^^.' ^^^l* ^°." 8^°' ^° hang anyways, I 'lows butlynchin' an' hangin' by law is%ure diff'rent. It' jesmakes me sweat when I think of lynchin'. Y' see the

wTth'?y" hL?i ?'h5?^ r.' .r'* - -^' of susVn'.

cuss stS « fin .
-'^^^ ' "°."^^ ^«'" so^'e all-firedcuss St flin a feller's windpipe, an' dancin' vou uo an'r^ But ther, wot ken I do? I give you warnin',

n^ rfonhf K . .u-^"^
'^"'^^^'^ speaking, and there could beno doubt but this was a shout of acclamation Th^

'T^^klL'^^''!':!! '°"T' t^
^"^^ or-Tynriiim"'''

nn^^ fl
^"^' ^^ **^°"&h to emphasize their our-

rS'. ^IS ^^' ^ ?"'^^ ^^^^J^ O" the door, fo lowed bva^heavy tHud on the ground. Some one had buried a

They'%' de^ifsl ^u^ IJo^n^^/eeT'
"^'^^ ^" ^*^"-

thoutif hi"™^"* T" ^'"^- ^°^ ^ "'O'^ent it looked as

of°hfm'ovem'nts.'^"^ '' ^"^^'^ ^•"^' -^ -- ^^e fren^y^

H;fisi^i^:^^s's;?^sc^-ti;t ;:ir^^ ^^">
do nothin' with him till I git?u't of^this

""' ^''^ ^" ^

Jo^shoTiis hef/'V*-
"'^ ?.' ^^P'- ^"^ ^«* 't shaking.

hSr Mm oK 5.
^^•S'n^ his voice so that Addy could

"ThaTatTnn\'Tf ^°'"S: on outside, he saidl
« I * 1. * ,"° ^°''t o^ "se anyways.

"

1 tell you he ain't haneed sheriff » A,i^,. •* . .now whining in his terror "He'c of c ^^^^y^feiterated,

became so deafenhig
"** ""^ shouting outside

"An' wofs he tooic for? " roared Toe bark »» 1..™For a moment Addy hesitated. Thtra'coU of pistol-
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rtTou'lfe 'prison'
'"" '""^*^ ^°" *^^'^ ^^^ *»^-"^h the

to';£"door.'"
'^^ '° ^'^ °"^ °^ *^'^'" --^ Joe. turning

hk^knJ^f-^
'"'''^^"^^ ^""^ ^•"'self in his way, and fell onhis knees in a paroxysm of craven fear.

son of"^
'' J?e,*>e"°wed. "Out of this, you dogone

T/'J^tfl-.Z ^hTdoor'
«""^ '-'- ''^^^ -^-

anfheld'ht."""^^^'- "^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ l>y the knees

criel^'"w'^f\^ '•^' i^f::'^'
^°"'t °Pen that door," he

hJr.\-u
°* ^ ^^'"^

I'
^'^^e truth. He's ther'. Hold mehere till you see. It was that law feller Bovle H^offered us two thousand dollars fer the job " ^

r^ ["l^f
"o further attempt to move.

Tchah
! Boyle ain't got two thousand beans."

don^^ i:t^';^VTeaf'::.^f"^iiat^^^^^^
''' ^^^^'^ ^^'^

tho?g\rrh!i^L,TeSir' ''- '-^^ °" ^^^ -- -

" s\rttt"iLhf
h"^

J?'^
^"^ ^'"^ered him to his feet.

T 1, ^' ^ «M^"* ^^^'^ '" yo"r corner, an' I'll see whafI ken do. Who wus that other feller?"

foi?», *l!f
""?"• 8^"PPi"& him as though by sheer

"mu ?'»"u'' Y""Sr the truth out of him. ^ ^
'

Who? he demanded fiercely.

criUUi"
^''''^''^' ^^^"' J°^'^ ^o'^ ^htening. he

the Lnran'ndn^'t'ast"'^
""^"^'^ *^"^^- ^°^'^ «-^^^

" He paid you ?
"

Addy shook his head.

!i.!!S« i^"ii!f ^Z'' ^ ^^^P °f greenbacks."
Suddenly Addy found himself released and flun^ into hUcorner as though he were something unclean "^

unlo?k the I'o 'h '

h.^°'
'"^^P^^' ^"^ Proceeded to

".left the pSson. '
'^'"^ °"* *^^ ^^"'^^' ^"^' P^^^^ting

For one instant as he opened the door the din of the

^K^^V^. 'S«S«S8Ci?'^T*a*'"*
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Srardt^n:S1^„??Tel5!"^'
'^-' - ^e closed it behind

liffhT
'
Inirnn/orr'"' '*T"S: about him in the moon-

front of him. Dave Blf«:« h.w - ^ ^'^^ °^ s*°"es in

made of dn in one hand and £? ^^PT''"^ niegaphone

Sriven thei/^Sc^J^^fA tTolkl'uVrc'o"nfesTo^
"^'^^ ^^^

Joe gnnned as he turned to Fob
''°"*^^^'°"-

than^a\rr&d"o''rcom r
"°^^ '^" '" «' -'""*-

You fellers ken ft back to the hZ' T^ ^'""''^ ^'•^^^^•

aways. You j. ni nlJ ^ ""^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ *^^""' that

to Spawn c" ^' ' "^^'*' ^""'^ y°" " ^i* right over



CHAPTER XXVII

THE SHERIFF EMBARKS ON A PEACEFUL UNDERTAKING

TOMBSTONE Joe saw his deputy and the four men whowere to form his posse on their way to Spawn Citv Thenhe turned back to his hut and seLd hLself &e tSe

he nrnnTA K^f^T^ ^'""^^^^ '° ^ ^^'^^ cheW of tobaccO

I?eTi nol'fi''V"S S"^
gave himself up to meditation.

t^e h A not finished his night's work yet, but required
ten minutes in which to think.

' required

He had rarely in his life found himself up aeainst a

TnH fvnr^ M^'^"^ % ^'' ."^cessary to deliberltely sitand think His peculiar wit had a knack of jumping
swiftly at his necessary course of action, and his e> a-

fhrontl? If'JT' ?."'' ^"r?y '"variably carried mmthrough. But then his work had hitherto lain in a direc-
tion where the subtler problems rarely found their way.
Just now he was confronted by a matter in which hisenergy and alertness could not help him.
He thought very hard. He became so absorbed that themoments slipped away rapidly, and the ten minutes hehad allowed himself grew into half-an-hour before he wasaware of it. But his decision was reached at last, and hesprang from his seat. He had not found the matter easy.

To judge by the expression of his face it had been any-
thing but easy. His lined forehead was moist with per-
spiration, and his great rolling eyes wore an expression
of anxiety that was quite foreign to them.
He moved to the door muttering, and his words sug-

^^f}^ri *^f* ^^ ^^^ "ot yet contrived to banish all doubt?lam t no use m settin* your nose to a hog-pen an*kickm at the smell of pig," he said. Then h? glanced
into the broken looking-glass and smoothed his greasy
locks. The feller as judges a woman fer what she
seems is sure an elegant kind of fool."

a9S
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late summed Th?villaiP?f °1''""-'° P""^^»* '" ^^e
distant scraping of he JhI^

^"^
^ "^u

'*' ^^^^P* ^or the
voices down^at^heMission'Sousr' '"' '''"' ^°""^ ^^

end o?'r'^i,^^ge""bu1 7oZln''^P^" ^°-^^<*^ ^^e far
customary aggre^/sivenlss^^He walLd^^^ '^'./°^* '^^

there was a lack of assurance in hu
hurriedly, and

three times he stumbled "verthi
.'"°^'^'"^"ts. Two or

market-place, and once even L?. ""^^"nesses of the
as though abandon°n?h,rDuVDo<;r.?f"^ l"^

'""""^^ I'^^k
were only moments when hk nf ^^together. But these
and he fiially drew up at the hnr^'lf ^^T^ ^'"^ *"<=ks,
were lodged. ^ '^^ ^"* ^^^'"^ the two children

beiet Wm/"%\^ h'o^Tw^^n^^^ ^°^' *^^* ^ ^^^ ^ear
he had not ca^lculat^d upTn^ccu^^^^^^^^^^^^^

a possibility
about to beat an iinH;„«:fi j

"'^'^^^ to him. He was ust
cautiously openeS from^Sn tnT^^^'-" *^^ ^°°^ ^-^
stood in the doorway ' ^ ^'^ P"^^"^'' «" Parole

Sh^hldlpert^C'^sifcr P-P?^^*^- ^- -t'nng.
cursing her outragirfeeS?. •"; '"^Pr'^on^^ent sitting

deavouring to estfmate the h?^^
1"'° ^^^n^ness, and en-

She had become Sm coMlv
P-^ -f"^f °^ ^^' Position,

impossible. '
''°^'*^>^' '^'^^ ^alm, but sleep was

wol^^ave'clos^dte do'or' '"'k^ T^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ack and
and his voice arrested'he? '" ^'^ '''' ^"^ J°- held it,

of thetiment'^^ft'^ 'ZlttVr"''l '" *^^ nervousness
I'll likely git busv fnm? Z^""

^ P^^'ty call,' but as
right now.^ Ther's tSws to'hl ^""Tl^ '' ^^^ "^^^^ry
sech things as etikav or^Ll 1 '^i?

'^^^ ^^"'t wait fer

yourperiissIL iKepS ^''''''' ^'^^

.

The woman's face wL vfry p^^ "' ''^ ^^"'P'"mg Its light in her hanti^^^J '
"* ^^^ "^o°" ""eflect-

her recent tears.
^^^^^^^^^ ^yes revealed no sign of

Her answer came quite coldly.

vr*-ifA,vir>riifcSsiR'
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»

you can speak right here.kiddies _.^ „^
close this door an' sit.

"We^]"?'»^'hf
'^°°''/° ^"^ '^^*^^ ^'^"elf on the step

spea]^^ '^' ^'"* °"' ^« J^- "^ade no attempt^ to

it difficult1o*°^rke'an Xate° rgtnrnr' H^e^ f°"1
htt^^;"fy.^^^ ^°"^' ^'^ ^^^ P?rss^did"not^Z^

ha rYt^rid°Lirb'ee'n%XT^^^^^
reply took him utterly aback

^* ^^"^^^'"^X ^er

Sh^^rfJHn v'
''^"'^y'". '^" '^'^ ^'thout emotion,

direction.''"
' ^^^" ^^'^ *^^ '-"t,le to look in his

"But I read the warrant. I sure took you "

^You'neXl^
'^°"^^"" ''^*'^ •" ^°Jd disdain,

let 'Irairst it."'""'
"^ °' your-4,rute tricks. You

deli°red
^ rZ'to

"^^'^ ^"' "^°^^ '^^ atmosphere he

Joe felt the blood run to his h^aH c^u ^ *!.•

t.me. Thcr argyment is jest as sound as a fry-pan with-

^mmmms'^ ';ti^
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called it."
^^"'°''" ""^e- 't wus your bluff, an' I

Kate looked up.

she'SS" " ""'' "° "'= ««'" "P ""<"« '0 a woman,"
Joe shook his head.
"Ther* ain't no riddle."

tohV'^^u^F^T-r^P^ ^''°™ »^« pocket and handed it

Where did you get this? "
There was a peculiar tone in her question.Joe s face was quite serious now AnH in ».:» « • u ^

crept an eagerness quite forelgnTo it

^"^ ''~'" ^^^

he sa?d'UntT;' ^"Seem^L" ^'^ '°^" ^^^^"^'"^ --y."
days." '

^' ^^™^ '° ™^ ^« w"s Wends them
The woman's eyes lifted to his.

Ther s thmgs writ onto the back." ^ P'cture.

there
"'^ '' °^'' ""^ "-^^^ *^^ <Joggerel she found

"This ain't no dogone epitaph,

Kif'ffLf•f'*'^*'
wofs pretty rough,

Ktsseditwi'amockln'laff,
liie man s my man wot caUs my bluff."

Je fiLn;Uk^^^^^^^
''^'"^" '^^"^ ^- ^°-<^ ™o-ents.

"n!^^
«'"./*'^ observed contemptuously.

Not pretty. It's est truth," said Joe quietlvThe woman laughed angrily.
"' ^ ^"^•

Tombstone Joe-poet," she added derisively,iher s more to it than that tu^^> "^v*

—rhymed." *= '" " ^"^n tftat. Them s your own words

It was Kate's turn to become serJonc c«.„„*u-
beginning to dawn on her SI i« ? ^' ^°™^thmg was

:'^^-^m-ir'^.'
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Receiving no answer he went
I reckon it's plumb up to yo

on.

,
- — t""'"" up lu you."

waitid" "An " wh"fI'o^finifh'' ""T ^*'P^'"^'>' «^ ^'^

sum?" ^°" ^"'^^ reckonm*, what's the

Joe smiled grimly.

on^J'he'jSt.'"
*' "°'"""'' '""' •"" *'» '""rt came

"An' you're goin* to."

A„> _ tt *''!.S^'' ''<' **'^ een'ly. "that's how it is

that Tways't^^^tiL^;^'
thof thi/gs out. yoC^seett

back d"w„ afTeV s«h a Muff" 4°° ^"^ ^ '•?'"^™» '"

The woman's eyes flashed angrily.

remeiXyth^''n7r")^''" '° "'""^' ^^^ "^^ ^^ ^ell

do it W the hrnJf ^^ ^ ^"^ carrying, you'll have to

"irf V. ^ ^^'''^ y°" ^""^ so fond of using."

calmly
"'''^'^'

' ^'"'* ^^oin* to kick," Joe replied

Kate's whole attitude was enough to damp the ardourof any ordmary lover. But Joe's methods werelecuHar'
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rh^ P'r'' Kat wastTL'^SrHeVn'"' Tup his mind, and he wa« sheriff
™ *"'' "»*

iest qJli .h?S'.hi«'gs1frawhiIe' "» '""t
"We'M

you sure worrits ml a hull hean eTh^X* ""'"S^ »'«'"
no-ways. It's 'bout this tov II/ '''^' ^Mn, to fit in
boy, an- I don't see whe^^^J™. 1^*1°?

'
"" « --"l rood

ain't run foul of yo" n"Xs "icfn's'^-Ps^!/" "'"'•1'

than I /hought fe, rumped^:i^"«'" "»''«»<'«'

her?^aLISX\%U^,lt' ."f
«"«»• J«' "'"^'ng

stantly he became alert3 ^ Z". "'»" «» •«• In-
remained the Mme "" "'"='"'''• B"' W» manner

I *vrebt^^4?^7s^to'Tn''r .f^'"?'.
-•

ways. He's si^fe. I |<«l,ii i,

' ?on
« s-Snify no-

Settin- him right bacit He'l,''Kr' f° ^.'"' "akaw's
guess, y see I H^».Li •. ' ** *'">"e '>y »un-up, I

?i^^^^'™ " ^o" ~ y- won'fgit ^';:;pin??i 2a.s^

f^^'Zl^^?-^^^^- She .a. down.
Joe watched her, speculating.^

Kate nodded.

•'l"; ' Inet^'th.^K*'.*'' "i''
'"'•' '«"= 1-™? «

pond. He's" dSnt citL^^f ^
'''"'' &<"" >"»« ">«

Sut here on a mi^cu^'us^.Jb
'
%'l.\^"'''^"- He's

but the feller that Ir^Z^ I-
"" ' ^ot no parents,

.0 these pamXtTrhe'T'd-^ "v^'ree'^'^^"^Raymon wus one of the firs, to fifdVsiirer'in^S

-» t ^ ' ' km
*
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That wus the feJlcr

was at variance with her ™-.nf ...-l J . "K«">«"

wora^o'„v:'s^s°'°;J^^rkTl.'^V ."' *«"
silver V ««« i,«

wnicn, 1 take it, he'd made out of

clr A migVrirckt^ '^F?
'^"'''"^^ ^^"""^ Spawn

but never g?veVp''L r^ts to^f^W^f'^" ^'^ ^"'* '*'

died, an' hi left tSis claK a daught^^'of hfs wtf''
^'

ost. too, an' the rest of his fortune h^eLv»^!L.'*^K^
"^^^

long as he'd find that mine an' finS that eal an' h",^^
'°

over to t'other. That's wot he's herffer " an' th"'jumped him. Seein' vou ain't L,i « t
'^'^' «" —they

ther's on'y one thine to JfT*,? ? ^^"*^ ^" it—wal,

of it, sure. An' sedn'ther'Iin
.""'""? ^' *^^ *>°«°"»

mines that even one of thZ ^- -^ .™°''^" *^° ^-^ ^^'-^e

call rich in trerp"aV/, annh^i^aSlplt^rCiX'
diS.7!;;%fr,' tL^'Tfsl..^^^'^^* 'S'^^

"I wish I'd known of this beforp » iTof^ u 1

Joe grinned and shrugged his shoulders.
Guess we re most alius feelin' sore that awavs "

hJi'°
''%''«^™ '"io-s, and stared at ?te woman's

pa'str^STd if
'"-'' "' -"<• -" '"e ThrghM

^Th^"';'„rn''t?.;o^"ti,L;iSrdei?; 'irr' ;?'-a *trtat5v f"""<<« ^o-Ts^ni'an^ref had

thf ri.cj; «f u fi-
"^^"'^^- ^be was thinking rap dlv. and

a diuL ^^r tho"8:ht9 carried her swiftly to a decisiona decision which was arrived at through no sort of lo^<;
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hatred.
woman s unreasoning love and

.lent™
""'' '"'""'«•'" «'«< J«. a, Ka.e ,.i« r«,ain«l

in that smile. ^ "'"""' °' '"'"dlines, and d„ision

'^"^,2?:V°""" "«»" "«» ""«? •• .he asked.

"Soon?"
"T'morrer."

of ^^^^^^^^^^^ a bit

c fo^rUo^u",rtrpnzp[^^^?^^worrying me. Well I'M^i,? '*'^^" ^"""^ '^"ers got
condition."^

^"' '" *^«"^ o^er to you on one

bel^'eS/'"'
'"'"^^^^ ^^^ »>«f°^- his words came. He

,"An' the condition?"

gr;'„^iom^a°i: tn'^aJrh'^o the'd^f^
^''°"- ^'"'•« =•

who's got that mine " "^ ' '""S"'" son^f-a-moose

n-omemstonger" ^S| i'oLr.' "T. ^ ^^ '" -"=
type, but he wa; not a lovtnn hf orH"

" °' * '"'"°'"

tepresented to him all tha7w». K "S'^ry ^ense. Kate

He ha^d hefn'd^S^!^^\ttntThord'o°s7a7,£

,*
vg;-;- -J^y^^s^
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wdl-I ^'^ ^'"'" *»*' P'-O'"*'* voluntarily, and that-

up'.'-'^hesardTohfLSf a?he.^"r^^'^'
^°'"' *° ^'^^^^

straight fer a cu^bank an^Vs'','*
^^^^^^^ "She'll head

break her headpiece then whU*. ''''"'u .??^ " '«" «"'

you'll find her sS' in «1» an' she'll switch, an*

piece straigJ^an-'hU" ?h ?'';T.l^^t'^
**" ^'^y-

to see her till she done it Gee she'l C^k 7 Y°""^around a cookstove I
" * " '°**'' "^^^^^ elegant



CHAPTER XXVIII

THE SHERIPP SWINGS HIS BATTLE-AXE

The sun had just risen. The heavens were brilliant and

He had passed a strenuous night. There had been Wttu

^A^J'tJu'"'' ^ "^^ ^" »>•« <=hair before the s?^2 andodd half-h^urs of dozing; that was all the reposTh^ had

tinn A*
'*'*'"* ^"^ '"'"^ ^'°"' *he trail into a fresh direction. A woman's figure was hurrying towards hln oman unexpected quarter.

"waras uun .;om

from fifi i/^f^l" ' ^u"*
h^.^o"dered. She was comingfrom the hut where the children were housed, also KateHs wonder died out when he remembered the latter -and

Ser'J^aw near"'"""'
'''''' "'° ''^ '^'^ '' he waJched

The girl was clad in a neat white dress. Her cheekswere flushed with excitement, and her pretty eyes wereeagerly expectant When she saw the Sheriff sht nronhis doorstep she broke into a gait that was almost a runand waved a hand to him. Joe responded Then amoment later, she came up.
'

lesslv"" "°I?^^nJ°"
^'^ "P' Joe." she exclaimed breath-

lessly. I hoped you would be. Anyway I intended to

thTnlffi T L'"'
^'"'* ^^" °^^^ *° '^- ^child?en to g ?things fixed, and met Tell me, what is it? Whatdoes tt a!! mean? W^ho is she?"

=» «r wnai
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laselTst^cthfo'nf'i^f c^oteLcTcc ^tt °^.
T,"*''-.

^^^
the dance last nipht She rnm« , 1

"'''ycome into
couldn't git righfb;ck ''Vo7trv.^"f/H^.. ^^^ ^'^ »he
bits of kiddles. V r,ee-. ^ ''" **'*^''-- ^'*^ ^'^"tn

"Oh, I see. She tolc) nic fV K-tt^- .,
explanations. You see I Hiiin/i, '- '"'*^ ^^

- ^ •^r

I found her play°L^'ith he rh^^T"
""'''

i°
'"^'^^ -' i*-

known her all theiMitUe lives
"'" "' ''^^"^^ ^^^^^'^

•"No°'nn°'"1*°"^ "^H"
^""•"' '" on your "

when Vtaw'jo:'f";in*'^*^"J-^^l>;". broke '" ^«»»''y>

she was jealous.-' 'buTvou haven'^tolH '
^^^ ^'T

*^'"'^

Joe hesitated. The liH watrh^H v ^ '"^'^1° ''^'^ »? "

had never seen him lookin/m ^t u""'.
'*?^ ^^^^^^^^ she

change was undefinaWe ve^t T.^u^ ^l
'?°''"'' "°^- The

about his eye^ There' w^1k*^°u«^^* '* ^^« something
thing so lik'ea sn^^T so 2 lighted^'' Sh"

'" *5^-' ---
she waited for him to speak

^ ^^ wondered while

him a 4e,iTtIe Lit. 117
"»« q.-^t'on^" She gave

pleasurr .'your 7ace' tZ?^' '"*'" T* in'^rest and

with°eyS fs'brith?
''"' "°

"l"'"'
«"«"' f--on> > gal

quickir a bumfor. ofS' ^J"'' J"*' '^<"''- "o
you couldn'twi by the .o„L > T.' ^."' ''" e^'"'''^

^.4lli»HiJH:.£.itiSK.^VJ^]^ "^JK; 'SSiQi.JitAllPfes:^ ESiKW^fi^rix'
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The girl kept her face to him. But her eves werp «,;m«and stanng as though she would read rfght^down ?nto hhrough volcanic soul. Suddenly she gave a sTar Sh

tro^nhl^r TH T^^^'^l'
'^'" ^hoSers wi/h'her tw

them
*"' *'°"'' ^°°^^ ^^'•^ thundering towards

hC^°^' i°^'" l^^ ""''^A
•" *^^ ^"^est excitement. "It'shim. I know ,t is. Thank God ! Oh ! " She had suHdenly swung round to see for herself. Dick Roydon was

Sa'shfd up/''
^°' ''^'^" °" ^^^^ '-^ ^« theTo?s"em:n'

horses'.''' '

^'"^
'

" '^' ^''•^ ^"^^' ^"^^'"^ towards the

reSdless''ofThT"S^°/''°"
"^'\°"' °f ^^^ ^^^^'e. ^nd,regardless of the onlookers, caught the girl in his arms

Jnn'i;;,^'^^'
'^^' *^" ^^^"^'^ ^°'*^«' ha^sh and v1o?en^lycommanding, rang out.

vioicntiy

•"*^°^?? ^^" '^ y°"'se fellers settin* around ther' forgrinnm' hke a pack of mangy wolves? Light right ou ofhere, you Dagos
! By the great makinaw, I'll gve yousuthm' to grin fer, you scum ! Git right ovef lo \hes loon till I come And don't go fer to show your frowsyfeatures around here agin ! Git ! "

drowsy

Bob Makaw and Joe were mounting the path which ledW ?n^' ?
^°"'' r *^^ ^•"^'^^- 't ^^' «till early mo n-ing and few people were astir in the village below. Bob

Z.^UrJ'^^"^I\u
"'" ^'^' ^'"^ ^^« ^^"d^ed just abovethe elbow and there was an ugly seam on his left templewhere a bullet had grazed him. The man was wouS

fhfn., r<fH ^tf^^^h ^"i ^" ^°"°^^^ ^''' ^^'^f ^ith some-& 1^ ^"^^^'^l
""^ ^,^°^- ^°^ "^^e'- reckoned he wasbeaten so long as he could stand on two legs

hU nf ^^^^ ^'""^
^°"u^ ''"'y *'"'^»" s^^^ Joe casually, as

^intf ^^""n"?^, 'V^^. ^"^ °f ^'^ ^^°'y of how he foundand rescued Dick Roydon in Spawn City
The story was simple, but took long in the tellingb^ause Joe demanded every detail. They had locatedKershaws saloon a frowsy bar and gambling hell on the

outskirts of the place, well isolated from the rest ^ the
town. Bob promptly held the place up, but found a Sughgang there. There was a desperate fight, in which thre-

•^^-^**r;W' ^1f ::-'j^,. i't^^i 'il-r.
•.: »^^: •t,"
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and .poor.
.
Bobiearned- f^om rerZwXtTey"::Jj

they were m the power of the sheriff.
"^

'

°""

shouldTrsTdiffereiV."'"
"""""'' '"^ ^'™«^^<' "'^

"Guess so," he replied.

said^f''''&' f-f
'^°''

*!"; ^"' Snakes makes eleven,"

finll/e gaol ^iTerV' '
"' ''"' ^" *° ^"^^°"^^ ^h^^'" --

" An 'the leddy ? " inquired Bob. " Kit ? "

serious^
^""^"^ '""""^ ^* ^'"^ '^^'P'^* ^"* ^°^ ^^^ lankly

"Wal, I can't jest say 'bout her V «!Pf. fh«» t j^ .*
hold with 'em, thW's thL reformatries an''tibVwheVshe could learn a bit of cookin'. I'd think she^5 makeelegant hash. Mebbe they has sewin' bees. She's lota img^hty fine hands fer sewin'. Guess I'd fancy a f^wflannel shirts fixed by them hands. Gee ! ''

^
RnK fo !

thoughtful, and fell into a pleasant reverieBob favoured him with one penetrating glance out Jf hS
h^'mtnd''''.;;/"':?

^""'^^ ^"* ^^*^ as^%risoner out ohis m.nd. Words were quite unnecessary to him Likemost silent men, he had wonderful perception.

"ITZU'T' '^''" '"^"'^^^ Joe 'presently.

"Likely you'll be fit, day after t'morrer? "

xa
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"Sure."
Joe nodded.

?L^/l?!'"^ '^^? ^.^"^ ^"'^^^ at the lawyer's house

Rnh 8^'tJ''**""^ the back door," Joe said, paS*
unS? heTaT^nr ^''^^Jf' ^ ^°'-^' ^^^ the other wdteduntil he had disappeared round the corner. Then with

fhir".*^^ Pf^°"'' ^^ ^^^"^^^ ahout him. He had only been

about to soften the hardness of the plain furniture Therewere her books, a few well-worn volumes on a sheS allof which he knew had been read and re-read by the eir

ft w^ff 7:^"^\'^'' ^^"P^^^ the seat of an arm-ch^aT

'

It was full tof what women call "mending." The whof;

sT^^\ti\ttsof::jr'
°^ '-''''' '' ^'^ ^"

-

frol^aine°"^Ji^t 't
''^^' °^

'^t
""^^"^ ^''^^^ht him set him

wh^h K^:^ ^ •„ .^'^f ^y^^ ^hone with an angry lightwhich boded ill for the object of h's search. ^ '

He crossed the room without any attempt at concealment, and passed noisily through the door feadi^g t" the"back part o the house. Nor did he pause tUl he !ame to

X'Jt::',eZ^
''''^-' "^w the dor^i^:

"Hey, you bladder of marrer fat!" he roared thi.

Tnurfv 'd-
''

'^!f 1'" °".*^ '"^•'""'^"' bulk ofXt'wyt
'sl'oit':?Xu^rtyf" '"'"'''^- "^"

"" °-" °

iJ,'^,<,'tS^^^'^^
""" ^"^ '=''"»'" ""= bedclothes. In an

dri^^^H t- • P''"'^ ."'' ™" ""y bis shoulder, and

" What in !
"

awakenerf i^^^'^"^'^'^ ""^J^^^
^'"^ "° ^^''^^'' He had

1^ J^ 'K^wmmm
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thrfm/uder."

'""'''"'• ""'"'•'^ "'" ^y" and staring up .,

into apprehension.
"akefuloess his anger merged

su2«d^*lproducto^afic^,"''''{:^^'«^<'- a"" "ly
underlying

1,^™'"'""^ a sarcasm which displayed the fear

ow'eVhfh;i!'ouro?'.'h?s' vth?".."^'"^
™"=' "'o *l>a. do I

He^'w'af'SfsidSl.^thtrnh^alA^J??"^^
made in his flannel underrlMSi'^D'^"'"'^, ""^ ""'« "an
the far end of theted a'n'dt^down

""""^ ''= ""^^^ '"

earlyThe's" «!" Sa? bed'""
™''''f "h™ blanlcets this

citizLs, calc'lated to/et S/foVSr 'tf •.'?^'"'-!'
bad fer crooks " ^ lazier, but it's desprit

•' WhicK^^^^^
struggle with his socks,

sarcastic
"^ "^^ ' "^'"^ ""^^'?" he inquired, still

"The last, I guess."

striifg-mSsriTdirs.*''' ''" °' ^"J-""^ ^ P-r of

What d'you mean?"

.re"enisS=':i'?g?S tfp^l^HL^"^"^^- ^^ ^^ a

H/°cor;ei:d't'4t°tion'':fd''\'' ''z "' '<""-•
ders.

operation and shrugged his shoul-

I.e'l^mrdep't"v-" 'tL"T ''TJTT^ "^"^O""- V see,

youm/s.;s!rre}a.feT^:';a''he:^p''otlat':'.t '"•^'"'^'^' "««^.

."fctt^fyotd^/rv!;^^^^^^ -- "-'^ --

UkeraTesVd^y/^li^ u1;I^Th^d•''^1i^• ^"' " ""<"'

Si/-- -„%"s gifti'nnt", r;; ."hrh^^f.:^Hmcn IS the wrong end fer him."
^ neeis—

There was a moment's silence. Boyle was brushing his

•/;>= :i--'^^-v..
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setrd'un^cri?;.'"'
*'''"' ^""''""'"^ "' ^-""-".

»I.l!,''" S."" ^™'''l^
amusin'," observed Joe imperturb-

an'^nnJ^T".-'t ' "V^,? '.°/ ''"'"'"' the sheriff bizness

fJk/" T * "v""^- .
^""' " s good scttin- Dyke Hole

Sy, S„"?n.?.f^
"" ' «°' ^ --P "> '»« " Sor. o-

de;'p^S'.e"er'fis"'*'
"" '^"^''•" =°^" -"- -*

"I sure noticed that. I like follcs laffin'. I like 'affin'

hlflu ^7'J l^'^'i
'^^ *° ^"^^' ^"* «° <J'<J Bob MakaT-

nff." H v' 'J«^"
r^hen Snakes Addy told me as you'doffered h,m wo thousan' dollars fer to git hands on youngRoydon.an pass him over to Spawn City. Made Gs laffyou havm' two thousan' dollars. Say. ain't it a buUy

They neither seemed to see the humour Joe pointed out.There was not a sign of a smile on either face. In thelawyer s, particularly, there was something very like panic
Joe leant back, his hands behind his hfad. Boyl? nowfaced him and forced himself to an air of bravado whichwould not have deceived a child.

ahZ'c"^'"^-
°"

'H)^''°"^
*'"^''' ^^^"ff- I know nothing of

..tf VohT^'-- ^""^ "° ^'^^^^ ^^'^ '^ying to shield him-

f« fi ?u ' ^°^*"S: your antipathy to me, has selected me
to fix the blame on As you say, it's-it's rather a jokeme offering two thousand dollars to anybody. By jinks,
I wish I had it to offer." / J =»

"It don't signify." Joe looked round for a spittoon.Haying located one, he hooked it towards him with his

Mnr' n ? ^^P^^to'-ated. "Y'see, Roydon wus took fer

ferhiS^"^''*
''^"sh>s two thousan'. You wus jest actin'

"Did Snakes say that?"
"Nope."
"Who then?"
"Guess I did."
"You?"
The lawyer sat down suddenly. His bravado fell fromhim with almost comical abruptness. The sheriff's manner

y^^-
'axir^»9s;iKK«tir^mKc:jip«^?infb
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him.
'° P^*'""^''>' "1"'^' ^"^ <lea<JIy that it had got hold of

"We got young Roydon back, so ther's jest the matterof sendm- you an' Snakes up to Anaconda to fight It^utaJthe Circuit Court. That's wot I got around fer."
lioyle stared.

,w\w!fi'i?'"' ?'!?^^' "^^* ^^^y' ^"* «^^'"' the circuit's
jest through, an don't git around agin fer six months it

'"with lloT?.'^' r?L"' r" ^^^"5 *« P" '- --h'time
in with a lot of toughs like Snakes in the Anaconda gaol.So you bein' a citizen f Dyke Hole, I jest tho't thelock-up right here 'ud do."

*

hZI^^.
^°'''""? ^^'^

'
" ^°y^^ ^P'^'^S to his feet and

sSid^alTi^fonr • ^"^ J-'^ -- ^-^^t him to a

winlr'^; ^-V-"^
'* ^'"^* ^*^'* ^ ^^"^y P'^^^' speshully seein'winter s g.ttin' around soon. But, y' see, Missie Jocelyn

Sir J^°"
sometimes, which I take it '11 make things

Wn'r;H?.r^ "^f
^^"* ^^"^ y°" Mo«'« bar. Guess

w^"Ji ^
the water-wagon fer six months-which ain'twiout ad-vantage to your stummick. Not a drop ofhquor, rnister, fer six months. It'll sure do you a heap ofgood. Guess Moe'll be mad 'bout it, tho'. I'd say you're

sure one of his best customers. Still, it'll be in the cause
of temp ranee,"

*-«"at

"Temperance be damned ! I won't stand for it ! I tellyou you daren't lock me up on such a trumped-up "

,

I guess It is trumped up?" broke in Joe, abruptly
rising from his leisurely attitude, and standing right in
front of him. Boyle backed away. "Say, it il trSmpedup? It is? You miser 'ble dreg of bad whisky, you'recomin right down to that ther' lock-up, an' you'restoppm ther six months—without no drink 'cep' water !

'

The lawyer stared helplessly up at the towering figure.
Terror and cunning blended oddly in his expression. Hewas thinking rapidly. He knew the sheriff would carry
out his threat, unless-— He thought of the comfort
of his lazy life under the care of Jocelyn. He thought
ot his pleasant evenmgs at the saloon. Moe's whiskywas bad, but six months on water would be worse
unless '

Yes, there was an alternative, and he knew it. And
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Joe designed to keep him in Dvke Hnt P'
.
^^'^^ why

l»m to Anaconda with the r^« n """'' °' «"<<»«

r^i-^fclT"- "—°' -^-^ ^.^eYfh'adl^n I
»i|h%r^?ai'rhe%?d ^'o'tTef^'

'° ="' "'^••' "« -«-

4y^'^":CtJ^:-^ ^«"- of some

•;oJ'oSVo%irX:'"t^a"7
°!;V"

^°"
•' -- «"•'

bribe an American citi2en-.,trh = .J°" "=?",' 6° '^^ «o
known. An' J calcSyoTa'nVJt W?/'" ' T" "'"
a judge of the United State" Conrt^°

*""' """"eh to buy

that he was ^n thUman's powf'^H.'"'.' i°
""^''^'^nl

from the moient Addy was'^^Zn th,. ^^"h""" "'^'
'orced to speak. But he ilL w, Ii, ^u '^l 'i

*<"''>' ""
card to play, and was Derfertiv

^" ^ '"«' * "i™ing
mention of Marc Os^lr a,J,TX^'"Y^- ''?"> "« 'sheriff's

a way out of his difflcuUy ihe ?n'.„^"'"
"• ^'"' " "^^

denly. W 1,^ ,̂t'/- |?< - beaV; he said sud-
what you want to know •'^'

'
^°"'"' ^" ' " "" you

" You ',^'» K
"" ''«' ^^-^ ^« down.

very r:aI'co„^empt.''Tn"rseeTn''i'f "'"' "'* ^
erit. All of 'em's readv ,n /„ i

"^^^ed law feller with
agin it. Fellersat ahf•, „I? .l"'"^' '"'* «'•'«> *ey cit up
up when the drop's on ^°''';"^"''*'°P"='''Wr thumbs
like them sort oTfools SvVer ™'"''^ f""''- But I

fer,seeh pore crittu^rfas y^'n'^read
'"'" "^ "^'='^ '"^'''^

cold™"He° wa°s fSitafmo/° ^"J' P?d," replied Boyle
whatVu wam?sotu^<,Te« tX h'

"
Tf"' "'',™ ^-^

'XeT;j^t?ti- -s3ip "/srwtir
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know where that mln^s LJ "^^^ ^" ' ^^ ^^"°'"- "I
idea where it is ard who ?»"" ^'°''^.''' ^°" ^^^c an
prove it. You've fftt the dron on""'"^u'''

^"* ^'^^ <=^"'t

Addy, and you're usb^ it to ?n
"'^ ^^'""^^ *^^t <=""ed

the squeedL Marc OsW U^^'^-^ "'^ ^*'^ y°" <io'"&

don't kno^ and MTrcOsW^f.f.r'/"''''^"'^' "''>' '

no|r;=- - trnro:!!'^- '-— ^^

a way. There's n^„S v ^' ?'"* * S^""' P"«ice in

It so hapwned TLVJ" ^"'"^ ""° """ "^"3' details.

Raymcn^Xl^s or' 'o^'e yt^rv'^rl fl"
°™'^*

little of them. Then one d^ l' li, „ .t ' ' ''"'"' "'^5'

loolced through 'em I wLln^n.J f"
'W papers. I

S"ufd '°^:r- '??? -rto'gittx^t?h^o'Ji
sjfe .h^:';ia-s;i':;C£°;^,ir- ^ "™-
.airerwat.tirrt-'ol^te-r^^l^-'* •" '™^-- '""<^'' '".

:'*'
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"Best say it," he observed cynicallv T»,.« t .silent, he proceeded. " No? We5 I L»J "' ^' ^"^ ^^^^

Vou see, George had been Lav vi'.I- i"»°,"*'>'
'" *^«™-

concluded, had been ^e^tin^ o ^ m"'
^"*^ ^*'<^ ^sler. I

George wks practTcaUy^CoUen bvVn" I

°^ ?"' "'"«'
changes had occurred th^?i?o ''^ people, and so many
-Splwn CitThlTLnhnl^^^^^''^'^'^P''^^y '" 'hose dayj
I seemed to see hoS^'he landTf ^^u'E^'' &°''^g-tha?
was quietly absf "bZ that mini ^ T"^

Marc Osier. He
firs, made clean copL^s otlllZ'J "^^".^ *° ^'""^ having
myself ." ^ ^^ ^' *"« o^*' man's papers—to suS

;;
Forgeries! "interpolated Joe.

[rom"Sr/4rJ^^^^^^^

-rVeUrtC^/^^oL^i?^^^^^^
and I-I just grinned at hfm wif !u

*° '^^ *he letter.

After a little tflk I sold him ;i,«^"' *^^ '"^^^ ^«s easy
dollars in cash, and a oenln /^P^"J°^ ^^^ thousand
year We arrived at itT histay"' T^eT' .t"""

^
was for the papers: then tW «,« iu A^ ^^^ thousand
to be provided for."

"^^^ ''^^ George's daughter
"Missie Jocelyn?"
"Sure." grinned the lawver "Th-^ i •

papers " wwyer. ihen I give him the
" The forgeries ? "

wasn't such a UlL to le? him h^rS,'**- .' "><• «" '

he'd got to pay melha. '^In*" l^^^^Sf ^^ °"«.. ««"g
When young- Rovdon o««,a «i ! '

^"^ '^est is easy,
how thi'ngs ftooSytpu^Ssier w^^ 't,^°"

'^' "'^'^"°-
thing to be done. Roydor, musTl^' J^'^ "T^ ""'^ °"«
wanted me to do the iob I I t ^? "^ °^' ^"^ Os^e'
myself, but, for a consideration l''^ '^ j'^*"^"^ ^° »'

one to' hand him over to J^rnnl T^^u^^ *° ^^^ «°"^e
Spawn City." ° ^^ °"^ ^e chose to name in

;;He meant murder." said Joe savagely
..
Guess so," replied Boyle easily.

^^•
^An youwushelnin'him?"

1 o hand him over.

"

There was a moment's silence. Then Joe spoke again.

^•l W-: «•
1. mS. a r . .r
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"X°" <lurned skunk I
"

You re meanm'-thc Circuit Court? "

Joe was thinld^g "aTid-y '
""'"' "' «""' ^^'•

front „''te O^^r "a),." re'"-"." f<>'g^ries-.o „e in

out again to him vorti ^ ™'''' '">"'' ">at story
yoursllf jest «rh«' an' Jh?n ^ '"'"•'' "'''"''5'' ^"' Pi«n
tlle better."

"h™ you notion. An> tlie s6oner

••Nop^.'"'""
•^'""•" " ^'-^ BoJ-Ie cunningly.

"An' you'll keep Osier's hands off me? "
..He won t hev han's fer no one when 5'm through."

him 'Sifh ^"tly's^^e " "^'' °' '"'"• •'"^ »' '«vouring

dau^°.:r?nel;^fat^.^'^" ""' *^'"8' R^'^-"'*

^.
He gnnned on until Joe's harTh toTsTulienly sobered

two hou?r'?L'safd''sSv""H° ^r"" °'^ *'• "= '"

It's the only ehance youKi,
"'" """ P"P'" «'"> ^ou.

."Square shake, sheriff? "
You II hev them papers, or 1

"

wa?Ltr/t;;r„;erc? °"^- «^ «<"- he
safeguard. Once th^Siff f^i^'u P^P^'^ ^^^^ his only

was^not so surTthat^tcu^n^ h^^^^^^^^^ ".^
as he thought, but he was forrirf f« •

"^ *""" ^^ ^«"
"All rigft,''he sSd sulklry "^

'° ''^"''^^^•

teotl'J""^'^*'^^^^^-
Bob came in, silent, inscrutable.
Say, Bob, you won't leave this gopher fer two hours.
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tricks drop him in Ws Lrtr ^ ^'** P'^^'" ^on^cy

neither of"m " *^^
'

^^"'^ *""^ ^^^''^^ *»*^" room,

ym^ ik^^u 'm,\rv^mM'^:



CHAPTER XXIX

THE SHERIFF GETS A SURPRISE

It was noon when the sheriff, accompanied by DickRoydon the lawyer, Boyle, and Bob Makaw, reachedSpawn City. Only two of the party knew the object of
the visit. Both of the deputies were kept in ignorance.
Bob accepted it merely as part of his duty, and, weary as
he was, with no thought of protest in his head. Roydon,
after his recent experiences, was only too delighted to
find uimself following the leadership of his chief againHe was glowing with the pleasure of his freedom. He
had spent probably the happiest two hours of his life
immediately after his arrival in Dyke Hole. Basking in
the perfect happiness of Jocelyn's companionship, he had
heard a great deal of what had taken place during his
absence. She told him all she knew, giving vent to all
her own anxiety on his accotmt, telling him of her dread
for his safety, and the staunchness of Joe in the matterHow never for one moment had he rested until he was
satisfied that he, Dick, was safe, and of his own ability
to restore him to her.

'

Now his imprisonment was a thing of the past Roydon
revelled in the girl's tenderness and solicitude for him. It
was all so delightful, and he was in such a beatific con-
dition that there was little doubt but that he in no way
attempted to make light of his recent troubles. The girl's
sympathy was far too sweet to forego any of it, and she
was only too ready to lavish it. He took it all and wanted
more, and he would probably have spent the rest of the
morning basking in the warmth of her smilir-r eyes had
It not been for the return of his chief wit . orders for
him to saddle up a fresh horse at once.
And now he was once more outside the scene of his

317
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recent imprisonment. He looked out upon the stracr.,Hn-town a, they galloped down the hill t^"he ford ?fthflittle river which bounded the place on thp hinl, •!.

beauty. U „a» busy. I. was commercial.'^ And "n con
m?„ h'-ii-

*" <">I«^">P'. dirty, and the unpainted wo<X'

wa^l^eSr. TheT^exre-nce""
""' '^'"«' "' '='^'«-""

of h s blankets, which he hoped eve dually to reach Whh
me^nV T ^ '"^"''' °^ ^''"^ saddle-sore. TheiraSmean to h.m some measure of physical relief. He hadbeen forced into the saddle quite against his will.

quesdin^d^^rchief"'
^'^ "^^^^ ^^ '"^^ ^-^' ^^^^^^

"Whafs the game now?" he inquired.
Joe chuckled. His manner was unusually light.We re sure goin- to stir up a patch of muck an' fancv

gree?uir " "^' ''"''"
*° ''' -«'''" he sa53

Dick smiled back at him.
"I should say there's plenty of mud to stir up there "

he replied, nodding his head at the city. "It's the wor'stever. It can beat anything on earth, eh? "

Joe lifted his eyebrows.

"«i!,^^^v^
''„'"' u^^^^ '* ^'"'*'" he said doubtfully.Sure, It s alius that aways. Ev'ry feller as makes a

that brick ken lick creation. But it jest goes in wi' aheap of other bricks, made by other fo k, an' the "ot setsup a mighty fine buildin'. A?,' ev'ry folk sez it's jest the

gX?n- ^'ft^
proposition ever^ Then a pi^e o?lightnm gits busy, or some Dago sets an oil lamp to it,
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fi?* '*''"J'L.°'i *"iS"' «'** «'°'"' '"^idc the earth an' setsthings shakm That thcr' buildin' ain't a circumstance-It s jest a pile of ruins. Then wc cuss an' cuss Sav
'*

he suddenly turned and pointed away to thc^lef at [he

hS\o'thel° H*''.
Rockies rearing'their sn'owl^rolneSheads to the bnlhant sun-ht heavens, "get them works ofnatur'. Makes you sure feel like on? of th^m craw^vthings at the wrong end of a telescope."

^

Before Roydon could answer him the farther bank wasreached, and the sheriff set off at a hand gallop in Thedirection of the grey stone buildings of the Lucretia mine

Marc Osier was seated at his desk. But he was not

WnnJl"^-..."" ^". '^""'"^ ^^'^ '" his cha?r starFngblankly at the opposite wall. He was thinking hard. Forsome days he had been expecting a visitor^^from Dyke

abroad he T' ^'S "'""^'l^'
'"^""^'^ ^' rarely movedabroad he always knew what was going on about him.The affairs of the distrL; concerned him so very nearTC

that he contrived that he should be notified of evervthine
of consequence that happened. He had heard of Addy's
capture. Now he wanted to hear more. That is whv hewas expecting a visitor from Dyke Hole

thfrrLU'\*'^P*"''^
and hanging of "Tricksy" James

J^JAau ^k^"
practically no stage robberies, so heshould have been well enough satisfied. Perhaps he was.

Lertainly no one could have told from his expression. Hisstony blue eyes gave no indication; his lean, lined face
told nothing. But then he was usually an emotionless

LJn ?u J"u"' . ^^ ^^"^^ "^^^ ^•^^ys ^e" controlled, so

Tntirel
^^^^^''^^ seemed to have lost their mobility

He reached out suddenly and let his hand fall on the
bell on his desk Immediately his dyspeptic-looking clerk
pushed his head in through the doorway

nnl'i"l"^ °"f ''T^'
^''°'" ^y^^ "°'^' send them in at

"
Yessfr

"^ "° account keep them waiting."

here^"^
^°"'* '^* anybody wait around while they are

"Nosir."
The clerk still waited.
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f.il*^*''^ ?^* ^°' ^°"'* ffo *o get your dinner till I

"Yessir."
"That'll do."
The man withdrew. Within two minutes he wasback agam, and pushed his face round the edge ofX
" Wen^^h^rhi^^jH? "°'^' -'" ^^ announced.

The clerk retired, and the faintest glimmer of sati«!faction softened the steel blue of the sLrkbg-s eye

"

But they promptly hardened again and resumed the?;sphmx-like expression as he heard footsteps app^oachtgThe door was pushed open and the lawyer stenofdgingerly m. His gait was only partially c. /to treSda-
1^- "«!r\'-\^'^.'addle-sore.-' W suddenly the sKloomed up behind him and hustled him forward, and some-how the combmation of these two together had anyZg
'^"i

a pleasing effect upon their host.
anyming

My man said Mr Boyle," Osier remarked quickly

seatb/ h1m.Tf
^ '°^^ h'^." replied the sherif? at once.

toTe^ri'gr^^S: d^sk."^
^'" '''-' ^^^^-^ ^^^ -"

"You told him?"

IJl^^^^^er
king's eyes shone like glare-ice.

"Then I suppose this interview is of your seekingrather than Boyle's?" ^ seeking,

"That's how."
"Ah."

fu^^l ^ ,
^ blotting-paper. Tombstone Joe noticed

^id. if'.1?''^
^^' ^'" ^'"^^"^- S^^^'-^l d^aweis on e herside of the man were open. There was an air of business

ZtT'rVvf/''''^''' ^'' 'y^' wandered on to the

oZlr': JJlu A T^^","^^' ^^""8^ a worried look, for

?ni K ^ .
^""^ suddenly settled themselves on his face.

•^ "wfif t£? ^'g'^^^T a.l^eJ'^g of real enjoyment,

do f^ iou^"
^''^'"' '"'^ ^^^^"^ ^°^™ally,' "what can I

The lawyer's eyes fell before that blank stare of inquiry.
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Suddenly he blurted out his refly

you away Guess he hated the tho't o pen •tend" rv*'^

?1 do^t ,^' t"?'"!,"'
P'''"'" bewilderment! ^•

was close to his waist.
' "'^ "^"^

BS"'s.rsu^dLT^i;!;lrin^';is';t:r'r°^
movement was surprisingly alert

•""««'°''. and his

mJTffi''^''*
^°"''' •*'"" ""o so. sheriff. You see this is

^B Syo\"lrner!:ri!'m^''^o^'\="'"«= ^"^ '>""^-

^sreid^-^
-—

' 'o™r^:tsrpX?y^u
"Why, yes."
Osier leant over, regardine the shpriff «r;fh k- u-

aways""' The"" rte^o^'C'ei?"
^'"!' P''^^-">- " "'s 'his

dollars tn th^^v-r\
He wus dopin' out two thousand

me llfF 1 '^^ ^f'
*''^''* ^'°'»^' which I 'lows made

"anJI e7dv fr?end
'' '°"^'"'* ^^'^^ *^^ ^-"^^ ferlo

KnffL • u ^. "^"^ ^" ice-cream soda. VVal I surp

Hole slf n"v'"' r' ^°y^°" ^'"^^y'"' back to D;keHole^ Bob pushm- the gun music in the faces of I'er-
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'^Zt..^"" "" ""^ ''""=^«'- ''"' "- '«•' back

shfrfrs fa«.
°° '*"• "'" *''« ""'' ""vered Ton, .he

oth'efpautd!''
""' '" "" *"" ™^" "» -<!•'-«', as the

.hi;r-%ar„j;"smf"Vyf^;- Joi" O"oe. if any.

the old man's mine fer his ^al r,LTu ^ I
° g»t.back

that hisself-you bein' o\/rLr^^^^ 5" ^^^ ^'^« t°

an t shm n
. this yer lawyer feller sez he would—an"

the pale blue eyes he now half closed ^ ' "^ ^'

A delightful story," he said calmly. "Well thnu^ht

he s passed over, his gal needs it."
^ '

""^

a ?mUe in'^ihem^'^'H ^ ""'"'"• J°"'^ ^^^^ ^^*"-"y ^ada smiie in them. Here was a man he appreciated He
kneVit faw i,'""!'' '"r"' ''^^"^- ^-^tbl^Hetig

InZVy'lStiVS S^^^r,'-
'" '"^ '''"^'-"' '^-•

•• So It's not blackmail," Osier said. " You want me to

W^Ji^
-'-SI
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hand over the mine to fhic n,:.. •

You are mad. Xrifflharml. '

i '"r''°'''
^'^^""^ P'^o^'

You ought to'b^ loXd aftTr " ^' ^"' "^^^'"theless mad.

•;B:^^?rJ^^ -f^^hl^^'^^r^Sdrl ;^^V«^ed.
ther' wa'an't no proof." ^ "^^' ^ ^'^^ * say

" You have proof ?
"

leaned forward and in ^o1^ J^ """^- '"stead, he
upon the Tpen drawer ^ '° ^""^PP^^ ^'« ''^h' hand
"Here?" he said, with an air of incredulitv

^~ss^. with .he IJ. o-^-a^^ir'^usltloirS
"Here !

" he said coldly.
Osier sat immovable.

such an order mH „nrf„ "> «'''."=<»'"»y '« disobey

remained perf«tW,lil wf','"'''' ':^™">"ances. He
threatening faw "^ '^" ''""* '° *' »"'"'»

4°^.hTdttr°^';hr„%:!!i'iX«it;i!2 Sf -°'-

sha^d"olVSslert'cfld'V """r!. """" """ Every

demoLea, ^a^S^tJ^ Urttt-^^e ".Ta"lL|
"By Cod

! you shall pay for this, you sheriff," he cried
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KL ^w^'l
"^"^.^ ^^'""^ ^'^^ *^^ '^S^ consuming him.You think you're gomg to bluff m^me ! Youfe noi

na^me'ro^TerrY^^u":*:J:" ^^^^ ^°" ^^ ^^ ^ ">

t««^L^''K^^.°?'
^'^ ^"""y choking him completely. Hemoved about the room like a madman, his eyes blazingtheir malignant fury on his two visitors.

^
The sheriff made no attempt to check him. He waitedsitting with his revolver lying across his knee ready fo^any emergency. ^^'^^y lur

The emergency came. Osier sprang towards the doorBut he was stopped by Joe's voice.
"Hell's yearnin' fer your carkis. You'll sure ^it ther*

If you make that door," he cried sharply.
^

Joe s gun. He stepped back, and finally dropped into his

tT, ^"d^J^^y his eyes dulled to their wonted lustre!
'w If; "^^

'^^^'^^'^ *^" uselessness of resistance.
Well.'' he questioned presently.

"Wal?" said Joe.
^

the price"?^^'
^""''^ ^°' '° '^^' ^"^ ^"' °"*- ^^'^t'*

Joe shook his head.

"?u" *'l''^'"'
"P '^'^^ *''^^- Ther' ain't no price."

Then there s nothing doing. What are you going to

fe^adT
»

^°"''

^

P"t them before the courts? I'm

'•Mebbe you ain't jest wise how you're fixed," said Joe.You ain t got no titles to this yer mine. You'll hev acharge agin you fer attemptin' to git away with young

SSnS"""^. °
fi^f

• ^u :^^ S^°' ^ ^'ght heavie? pile
behind us to fight with than you have. So you're upagin a toler ble proposition. You can't win out no ways
It s our cinch. You ken fight an' fight, an' we'll call
your hand to your last bean. After that ther's the pen'-
tentiary gapm' fer your carkis. That's our side. Agin
that you ken jest hand this yer mine over to the gal,
Missie Jocelyn, this yer law feller's ward, who's old Ray-mon s daughter, an' clear out with the pile you've made.Roydon got thro' with a hull hide, so he ain't feelin' sore
bout things. Anyways, he's marryin' Missie Jocelyn, so
the hull thmg'Il fix itself jest 'bout as old Raymon would
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nervous grm. "Supposing I was to hand over fhis

s'cXdS;7;"'ward?'?P°^'"^-"
'''"'" ^° '<> '^^ ""'e

wonderTnf
''''"°"'' Sal-sure," corrected the sheriff.

Osier shoo'- his head.

uS^"
you prove her heirship?"

emphasis.^"*
*^' ^'P'"'" '"'^ J°"' ^'^^ unnecessary

tha?tr:.l^S:usTury " ^"'*'^- "'^ ^^^ "* ^^-" with

"A nice game, sheriff," he said fiercely. "You're outting up an elegant piece of hnavery. Tfou think ?oC
Rovdoi'f v''

^°"' °"" ^"'^' y°"-' -"d tSs you^ng

?a7d'°trtk.7.^!;,T:Ii° ?tlP-^-- of this J„e ti

temper suddenly rose, and he sprang to his feet "Hear
wr^'i""? ?. ^^^'' y*^" fi"d yourself dfsappoimed

iou ar"^ T'^V'u' ^^y"'""'^ ^^"^hter any m^o^re than

fhU M ^,
* ^f"* '^^ was on those papers I bought from

to oh^!^ ^^ '^^y"!!' ^"* ^^'^y were forgeries-forgerie^to obtain from me the pension he needed I bought thosepapers knowing full well that the birth certificatfof thatyoung woman was a forgery. He didn't know I knew h
tm^ toT»f

'"^-^^
*°x?"y

^"y'^'"^' ^o 'o"g ^« I got tie

them .11 ?
"""^' ^iii.when I got the papers I found

Z.T
^",/o'-?e"es. That doesn't matter now. Whatdoes matter ,s that from the time of Mrs. Ravmon's

her until she died. After that I kept an eye on the

frpm hen
""^'^ '^' circumstances I expected ^no trouble

.v^^'^ii/il^iQl
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"But that's where I was wrong. The trouble camesure enough, as it always does where women arc con-

cerned. Her mother must have told her the story of her
h-ouble with her father before she died. Well, after hermothers death th.s she-devil "-the man's bitterness

"l*^?*™?!^'""'"^
^"^ "'°'"*' '"*^"s^ "°w as he proceeded-

left Wyommg and came up here. And since then Inave known no peace."
Suddenly a grin of triumph, mean, vengeful, spread

°one
' ^^^" **^^ ^'"^'' ^^^^ ^^"* °"* °f ^'^

"You'll find, if the proofs you claim to have aregenume, he cried tnumphpntly, "that you will have tohand over this mine to the greatest tough and outlaw in
the country-' Six-shooter ' Kit. Her name is KathrineKaymon. Now put your bluff through, Mr. Sheriff."

i<or a moment Joe was speechless with amazement. Itwas the first time in his life that he had been so abso-
lutely, thoroughly flabbergasted. But it was only for a

f^r^h"*'
^""""^"^ °" ^°^'^ "^'^^ ^ ^^^^ °^ ^'^ °'^

"Them papers," he demanded.
Boyle opened a bundle he had in his pocket and drew

out a birth certificate and handed it to him, but not with-
out some trepidation.
There was the name right enough. "Kathrine." Toe

stared at him. Now he understood a good many things

^.^fiS^r/1^*^ T' ^u^°[^;,
^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^hy Kate hSd

established herself m the hills to plunder the silver stages.
She was helping herself to her own and her mother's
property. Now he understood the passion underlying the

^?T umI^^
demands, that he, Joe, should rid the country

of the hill terror. Now he understood Kate's own sudden
change of attitude towards himself, and her promise to
niarry him His astonishment was not unmixed with
chagrin. He was not as smart as he had always believed.
Osier s voice struck unpleasantly on his ears.

" Not such a succulent pudding as you thought eh ? "
he said with a sneer.

'

It was the sneer that jarred. Joe's volcanic nature
could not resist such provocation.

"It's an elegant puddin', well fixed with a seasonin' o'

m^mF'M^^M^fimt
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fedir^'^h^' fi r^f'^ "^"^^^ ^'"^ '"^rryin' that

Osier and Boy!a stared stupidly. Joe stood up Itwas a great moment. The consciousness of hrs^'ownmastery of the situation shone out even in his pose Se
top of ir'

*° *^' "^''^ ^"^ "^^"^ '^•^ f°W«<J ^™s on the

••Is^^filh.?° r"''^"^ °/ *^^ "'^^ °" *^^ ""'^^^ side of it.is It fight? Or Guess we're ready."

saJsHent'^^lr^
long pause, during which the millionaire

sat silent. He was thinking hard, but his face was quite
expressionless. Once he turned and glanced out of^ the

hl2i''Z^' *r'
^^''^^

^"'r- ^' ^^^^ ^' '^°^Sh his wholeheart was clinging to that mine which he had held solong and which had yielded him such profit. Joe became
impatient. •* "^'-«»"««:

" Wal? " he said more sharply.
Osier looked up, and the unutterable hatred in his eyes

"uivPrs'ir^'^^*^""^^"- H-'^-^ged.

"Good." The sheriff straightened himself up. Heturned to the lawyer. "Hand over them papers, youlym' son-of-a-moose." f k =» /uu

Boyle reluctantly parted with his treasured possession.Now, go an tell Roydon an' Bob to step up here."The lawyer hurried out. When the door had closed
Joe turned on Osier.

.J7°"i!l if*
git back with me to Dyke Hole, an' you'llstop right ther' while things is fixed. Ther's a hull heap

of law business needs puttin' thro'. Meanwhiles young

do°n'tZ.H";
'''•^'^

?".; ^^^ *^'"8^' 8^°'"^. The minidon t need to quit work."

"2"*T~" ^^'^'' ^^s on his feet to protest.
Ther ain't no 'buts,' mister," replied Joe, with an

in?ri.c"'f i^TT'' ir"> *'^'"^^' ^' they sez, in themt rests of the future Mrs. Tombstone Joe."

*ifet-<!*"-.i .-i>Kr^



CHAPTER XXX
"mate" for the sheriff

», ^^°^i^^^
"e^er since the old days, when Dyke Hole was

of\h!iZ"'T ^^t'^^P-'P-cting industr/at theSof the silver boom m that part of the country had thevillage known a busier time than that wh ch fdlowed

of^^p^wn ChV'*""
''"" '"' ''"*'''" °' "^^ '''^''"""

nS"^\°!u^^^ '*
"^xf

^^'"^^ *° enthusiasm when the news
BoTm J^'

^'^ Kershaw's dive had been "held up" by

llhted them'vc^''
?°''"' '^^' ^^^"^'^ «^*"^^"e^« de^

thol , ? •
^" P'^A^^^ '^'^'"^ ^""8^ ^y everybody, even

tne matter that set them agog with real excitement wasthe news which reached them after Joe's return fmmSpawn City, accompanied by Marc Oslir?
'°"'

All the actual d-*ails of what passed at that visit werengorously kept secret, but a story was handed to the

^c?lr 1°' '^^ PVP°ses of allaying their curiosity andestabhshmg a satisfactory reason for Osier's aSance
bar'^He^fld th^^'

^--'l^^n^ed the story UTnToe"bar. He told the people that Roydon, disguising his real

peT^Thlt h^*^
^^-""^'^

"r''*° purcLrsflver p7iperty. ihat he was immense y rich, and after a l«r„,
period of negotiation, which had been interrupted by thfkidnapping affair, he had succeeded in purch^in/ thoLucretia Mine Joe talked in millions as easily fs hewould have talked in cents, he supplied elaborate detaHgraphic and dramatic, to all of which Osier's Lsencein the hotel gave satisfactory colour. Dyke Hole writhSwith excitement, and for days Roydon supplSSfaTmorewh^ky to the population than Sarah GladL^ Lppro^eS^ ofThe transfer of the mine was a tedious affair. With the

328
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CnT'p'°'!i°^ F^?^'"'
^'^""'^^ Raymon's executor in Ene-land, Roydon took possession temporarily, so as to exdfeno suspicion. Later, of course, the property would b^handed over to Kate. The whole thing w^s arranged tthe form of a purchase. The business^ of it ?i^kTearWSIX weeks to put through, but at the end of thaTtime the

wa7e?taWi.?.t''
'''' ^'""^ ?°^^ ^"'^ *^^ ^ast, and Roydonwas established proprietor of the Lucretia Mine.

search"nf Wif*
'^^^ 9^^^ "°'" ^^^^'"^d ^b""* him insearch of billets; soft, easy billets that carried liberalemoluments with a minimum of labour. RoySon did whahe could for them, but Bob Makaw, who silently s ood byasking for nothing, received the plum. He was giveXtha lucrative and responsible post in the mine, wS kenthim in close contact with his employer.

^
Besides allthis, there were other matters of momenthappening. There was Kate's comfort to be seen to She

ev°et' lip 'to"a?t^r' "t 7''' *^^ story^orheV^ast'on'every up bo, after much discuss on, Toe's bridp.#.lpr*

."'thlZls'^rJ'"^ '? T^"' '°^ *^^ P^^^^"°' to h'r home
Wivn hIa

*^'''"8^.J°«^^'y? and the two children with hZ
i^h ^a desoir^Mf

"' *° "^\^"y ^°"^^^ ""<^^^ ^he roof osuch a despicable rogue as her guardian had turned out

rm^f'ulT
,^^^<^'sposed of, but more summarily. Hemust be kept quiet, and Roydon, who now had access to

S^'atT tef'tTe rr'^ P^"^'°"^^ ^'"^ °ff - -n^i ion'

m.L i ^ country never to return. Ripley Bovle

Tnd lef"t°n?''""'* ^?!? ^" '^"^^ *h^ ^'^^ of the pensSn

Holetm h1s7eet^^''
'"°"^' ^° ^'^'^^ *^^ ^-* '^ Dy"e

moT^^:^!;;-j-\,^

f-fy- He could not release them infn ordinary ashion"

of the°:hl'o?ThrS^r^T'.f
"^^^"^ -king JhTex^ture

thetas?ofit?Vad%ernTregr^^^^^ ^''^'^ '^ -^
Finally, he decided that release was the only thinrr fnrthem, but that it must be done judiciously. To tWs^ endhe prepared a number of warrants for robben^ under 'rm

to Wm no'^r'''^ P*'f"^'- ^'"^'y ^"<J read the charge ov^rto him, pointing out the tremendous penalty awaidn^g WrS

-^TftSffW^
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He explained the hopelessness of their cases, but finally
assured them that he was no executioner, that he was not
one to drive men down. He was simply there, he told
them, to reduce the district to a clean, law-abiding com-
munity, using only such means as was absolutely necessary
to pacify the country. He intended to give them a chance.
He would give them three days in which to leave the
State. If they were found, or heard of. within the borders
of Montana after that time they would be shot on sight
They were provided with horses, saddles and bridles, and
told to go. Each man was told separately and dispatched
before he could communicate with the others; each man
was treated as a case calling for special leniency, and was
given to understand that this was so, receiving an assur-
ance that all the others would certainly hang. Joe was
also careful to aHow three days to elapse between each
departure. In this way he got rid of them all.
The only man he did not trust in this way was Snakes

Addy. He dispatched him under the charge f BobGauvm to the border, where he was turned loose, and
threatened with death if he ever showed up in Mon-
tana again. Then he notified all the authorities along the
border of the man's undesirability.

It was all thoroughly illegal, very risky, and hardly
calculated to further the public welfare, but it answered
Joe s purposes. Besides, he was a born gambler, ever
ready to take a chance, and loving a big bluff well carried
through better than anything else in life.

He satisfied Dyke Hole with the news that Bob Gauvin
had taken the whole bunch to Anaconda to await their
trial at the circuit in six months' time. Thus he was given
ample respite.

Three months later the country was in the grip of the
terrible northern winter. Snow everywhere ; on the plains
it was a foot thick, where it would remain growing deeper
and deeper until the late spring should release the land
from its frozen bonds. The mountains and foothills stood
out white and ghostly ; the forests, those black, primaeval
pme forests, buried under a virgin pall, the mighty boughs
mourning beneath the weight of their wintry burden. And
everywhere reigned that wondrous silence, cold and wintry,
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onlv broken at long intervals by the himger^ry of the

^n6Z.\f r'^'T ^^^'•y^hing was hibefnatin^. Man
months

'^"""'^ ^'''"' "'" '" *'^°^^ '°"&. ^'^^^y

,mll!^r^""^*'^
^'"^ !" ^P^^" C'*y' ^^'th the rest of the

ITHZ TZ' ""'^^ ^'°''^^ ^°^" ""*•! ^^^^ time as theground should once more become workable. So. for hetime, Roydon was released from his duties

*u ^-7^" spending the afternoon at Kate's home up inhe hills. Jocelyn and he had the parlour to themselvesfor Kate was busy with her household duties prTaVinesupper the hour for which was approaching.
P'^P"'"^:

Jocelyn was very little changed. Pcrhaos that inrl^
pendent spirit, which vears of c^are for herT^ardbn hadfostered m her. was less pronounced than if us^ to I^

help her, some one strong and reliant. And she waswoman enough to love to lean upon a strong support eventhough he was perfectly capable herself. ^Whatever herearly l.fe had made her. she was rt tender, loving woman

hot'stW ^"^'' '"" '°" ^° app'reciate^a Tn ",

She and Dick were occupying one chair, or, rather, shewas s.ttmg on the chair and Dick was balancing himself

aSout h.^""h°^i'' ^"V^PP^*"*'"*^ ^'"^''^'f ^"th^his armabout her shoulders. For some time past she had been

'J ?°'?'.* ^^^^ ^°''^ you expect me to sew. Dick " shi*

Tersd °°''vL"P '' »>'";.-'*h eyes that smiled fntpite'ofherself. You re wagghng about there like—there ' "

in th^
suddenly overbalanced and nearly dragged her

Thev hnfiT"''^ J^' 'f^
'^"^'^'"^ "P «* her idbtically'They both laughed, and it was good to hear them.

^

1 m gomg to help Kate with the supper. IVe had

fa"uX°^ '^Ti' ^^'}^'' °^^'^^^d '" the'midst of herlaughter. "And- " she added threateningly "I shaVtcome back until Joe arrives."
''"'"S'y' *

sna n t

Pj^u "^^^ °" ^'^ ^^e* '" ^" '"stant.
Uh, I say, Jock," he cried appealintjly. - Don't eoI n promise to be good. Really I will. Do stay " ^

no?n:en^'l';? gSl!jg
"*"^"^' *° ^^^ ^-*- ^^^ ^^^ had

.^ »^
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hl^*"'!^ */**'
^°'^J » ^°^ fi^«* « c»»a'«- and sit overthere by the stove and tell me all about the people. No "—as Dick began to protest again—" I insist !

"
Dick drew up a chair reluctantly, and thoughtfullywarmed his hands at the glowing woodstove ^ """^

„l«Y„ "?»?
"* comfortable room. If the furnishings wereplam there was a delightful atmosphere of freedom andcomfort about the place. The walls were mud-piaster

ornaments to disguise them, and though the chairs weremostly pia,n wooden things, deft fingers had supplied themwith most comforting cushions. The earthen floor was

wall was simply smothered in skins and cushions. J^relynloved the place, and Dick, too. felt that it was bj nomeans to be despised. ^
"Well? What do you want me to tell yo ' " heinquired presently. ^

" Oh, I don't know. Tell me of old Sarah Glades. Doesshe know that Joe is going to marry Kate? "
Dick laughed.

^^'
I don't know. Don't suppose so. But " he broke

"But what?"
"She's left Dyke Hole."
"Left Dyke Hole?"

"^Hv k' ^^y'f'^P^ she's had her dismissal from Joe."Silly boy. i'on're laughing at me."

Tf I,aT^'
''"" T- n^^y^

''*'^'^ fi^'^^" I^yke Hole up.It didnt respond well to her efforts. Still, I'm sun-

to'
W"'"'"'""" '"''' J°'-

'
"'°"^^'- 'f '^' ^'^ Propose

hJl!^"^'''
' can hear Kate coming. Don't say anythingbefore her. She's very ealous of Joe. She pretends to hS

.ndifferent. but—" she held up a warlrfin^e "J
?^l ^ff7^^ '" '°^^ ^'t^ h"" before-before-!!-"
Dick nodded.

shnnw"?/* \^ laughed. "I wonder how he proposed? Ishould have loved to have heard him " ^ »" •

Jocelyn stared at him in pretended indignation
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shrixcbSnr/
'^ "^"^^^^^ '' »""- »»•- y- ^Jid, .y.

mor7l"kd^^^ "^
°'^''''^ ^" *° '""••'•y '"»"• 'i^^at-. much

laughed''"' '
"""''^'^

'^' «''•' ^••^^' «"d they both

of the two children that had cha„Eed'her ShrmJhfh"'been .heh- own n,„.her. she .aid.lTer tve for^h";^ wat"
hX\ co" ?«r ?li°',''"

''''^'- "<= ""'"'d that sS?

supper The kitchen's (uUof washing" ""' "^^ ""
Dick rose at once.

washinj'^*'''
^^''- ^""^^ °"' J^^J^' ^«'" go and join the

a ttaTd^^urdToTat*: ^^^ ''^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ -^^'^

"Can't I help you, Kate? " she asked.
ITie other glanced meaningly at Dick.You can t, my dear, thanks," she said briefly

bI lL*f"' y°" °^' J"^*^'" '^"ghed Dick ^'
But Jocelyn was not so easily taken nff ku^

;; How's Bob Makaw doing? •• she inquired.

his ^s';rJ!i\^zr^'t^:^^^:^r^^T "-

He-roV^^fe-the^.-^p' '^fh""
^^^^^^^^^^

give tnem up. And he's just as silent as ever.

/:•',
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I tried to make him talk once. I demanded an explanation

u I ^ ^^ ' sacked ' one of the men the other day. I
thought he couldn't get out of a long explanation. All he

^^l^^'^fl' "^'^ P""""-' A"^ with that I had to be
satisned.

" 1 really don't think he could talk if he wanted to," said
Jocelyn seriously.

"I'm sure he couldn't. But what that fellow thinks—
ye gods !

"

Jocelyn looked round the table to be sure she had set it
properly.

"And Shaggy Steele?" she inquired.

I u } ^^u-rl^*^^"" °^ fifteen—or is it sixteen," Dick

tW u.r
.The domestic peace of his establishment is

mtle The
'" '^ '*'" gathering information. Poor

"Poor Mrs. Steele," added Jocelyn. "And the boys? "
Dick shook his head.
^'

I
don't know. I hear Moe's bar still flourishes, so "

Yes—I suppose they won't alter."
"'Dyke Hole' Bill and Bob Gauvin have declared a

truce since they have been made Joe's deputies. They ride

for"1he't'S-k
"^' *^^''' °^^ ^^'^' ^"^ ^^^^ ^^^y''^ *^^ "'^^

" rl^l 7!If ^l"^ •'^f
°^ '^^ ^""^^'" Jo<=elyn declared.

hL?. 8^^^^. *^^y ve taken a step up. Hark! That's ahorse outside. Joe !
"

^
Dick ran to the door and flung it open. The rush of cold

air set them shivering. Jocelyn, looking out into the dark-
ness over his shoulder, just made out a dim figure dis-mounting from a horse. The next moment the tall form of
Joe loomed up and his harsh voice broke the silence.

Howdy, folks," he cried,
Jocelyn seized his hand and wrung it.

;• What an awful night, Joe. Frozen? " she inquired.

Kate?°"^'
^ *

thankee. Hollo, Dick, boy. Where's

"«i"n??.n^*''^^"'^ I'"
^^*^^ ^^'' J°^'" J°<^«Jy" declared.And I 11 go and fix your horse," added Dick.

Joe found himself alone. He strode over to the stove,
his quick eyes noting what he considered the elegant pre-
parations for supper. He removed his fur mitts and wiped

'W?^--r^^^S^m
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warmed ^himseinn/pres^ntW t^irZ'^l ^^^ ^"'^

heaved a deeo siirh of cJ? r /' fuming: his back to it,

every glance of h^^reit^l'^
^'''°"- "'" ^^^^^ movement

of his happy mood He r^"^^^^ something
cloth of t^£^suDDertaS "f

^.^ontemplating the snowy
and shining forKd fir the n,*^^ ^-"L^

^"'"'^^'^^ '^"i^"

^ Katefoun|himwh::?st%*ameTn!'"'*'^PP^^^'^^ ^^

nodding afthe table
°' '•^'*°"^'' ^^^" ^^ observed,

she^h1fdr\rhand'7oe faw fh""''
'^^'^^^•"^- ^hen

his turn to hesitatr" H. i««^i^
movement, and it was

the hand. fSv he ^de ?v h'"^
^' '^^ ^^'"a"' t^^" ^t

and bit a piecroff S ^h ^^"^.P"* ^ P'"& ^^ shewing
lected hand.

^^^ hurriedly withdrew her neg-

ha7o?re:em2ifCflf a^!!?
'''"' "'^^ ^ ^"^^^ ^'-^e,

of^her man. J'^^seetet^llJeTnr ''>
^' ^^ ^^^" «^"-

.. tu"re?""''^'"*
°"'* '""^ ^^^ «"^^ &ot to be laundered ?

"

There was nothing but amusement in Kate's eves nowAt that moment Dirk r^u.-ry^^ c ,
^ ^y^s now.

an a,npieapprecfatrfo?Ur«„r" "^'*' '" "" '""'

drink of stcaminJ ?i?2 IS V"" '°?'^'' "* «'"'' ' l>"Se
loosened up AfCana oni'-'l''^'^''

^"'' ""'^ '»«"=
Ihey all knew so w^ °""^ '" '*^' authoritative tone

"i'S^'^i^.y^'tC^nt ''r«" P»'"tedly to her,

^hJ:k'Z''^'
"cense/ GuS-you'iTe b1s."S"ts';

'fenks?. "he'-ttreS:
"^^ ^'^-^ -"«•-%
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Jocelyn turned and stared at him.
Then Kate, glancing across the table, caught Tocelvn's

indignant eye and smiled encouragingly

•'?oTna^conSa? '•
^°^ ^""'"'^^ " '^' '"^"'''^^ ^^ ^"^

"Sure."

rP.'* ^ blizzard, an' took cover at Chloride."
"Ah. That's too bad."
Joe glanced doubtfully in Kate's direction. She kept hereyes on her plate, but there was something suggestive ofamusement in her tone. Joe had noticed it. ffe saw nocause for levity. To him marriage was a very, very serious

"Guess you fixed things with the parson all right ?"
inquired Kate presently.

^
"Sure."
"An' what time is it to be? "

"Guess we'll git over ther' the night before," said Joe.with decision. "You gals ken stop at the Spread E^gle

th^i L^ f .?
'"%^" place fer you, but it's spre the b^stthey got. I lows I took the best rooms, which is punk,anyways The-the cere-ceremony '11 happen 'boueleven o clock. The passon wus mulish on the point.Most of them sky-runners is mulish on chu'ch fixing Idoped h.m out a wad fer his char'ties, but he didn't weaken

.^V ,ft
'^^^ °" evenin' fer doin' the hitchin'."

to smiT^'
^*^ "o^^ded. Her eyes obstinately continued

JjlJ^^""^^ °" f *\'r' "^ ^^^ ^'°^^'' the ice now,and felt more comfortable.
"Wal?" he inquired.

ke;7a^!i::igKce.^'
^^*^' ""' ^ '""'^'^'^ ^«-P* ^°

"Y' see, I ken git leave. Winter's alius slack," Joewent on complacently. "Soon as we're running double,
guess we'll g.t over to 'Frisco. Then we'll git along to
the Grand Canyon an' dope in time ther' awhiles. After
that we 11 come along through Arizona, an' up Wyoming
n^^i:. A^'*

around here come spring. That fix you,

I?ghtful
^°"' ^ "'' self-satisfaction was del

"It sounds fine," said Jocelyn amiably, while Dick

'^Ayr-^emrrm A
h
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married," she wen, on wiSlbTush "?„'f?.^'"'«u"' ?"

tliere. Then I should go over ?nd hf'H ^' """8™.™'*

keep US here." ^ P* ^°" ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ nothing to

K^^^'Zr'J'^F'- J*^ '" volcanic protest.Kate now broke in on him.

courle Jo^ and'l"wt\KSt ^"^^-'-^'-''y- "Of
I intend to sell the mine first ThfV"".^"'"^

^^^ "'**'*='••

his official wnrk"' 1!
^^^" ^^^ &ot to give up

•ThanillkeTuiie a "ngisTtLrVdr'"^ *'*
i""around spring Ivould fix S Then " she SnTr""'"

ment ^ ''
^* ^ P'*^^ ^^ angry bewilder-

;;;u^,.d^ni.?:'^t™!?.rsTs;^s-,rr;;;°^

sweetly °' ^°'' ' " '""'^'^ y"" 'he interrupted hin,

••Bufirir.X:^°e"—" "^ -^e- again.

on|:^|^ s\Ts^„t^^r;e;o
the nervous hand ,i„g

her ry^siir '''"''r
"oiii-fii^d'h^-r^nred^me papers with some relucUnce, and Kate promptly

;^-¥*«c^*.ff. *i:s^ss^wr w?^.
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Joe was on his /eet in a
threw them into the stove,
second. •

"Say, them papers !
" he cried.

She ^st'oS^'frc^Jn^
^^'*

'°T^'' J'P*' ^"' J°« brushed it aside.

nthJ^Jt"^}'""'. J'^^'y" ^"<^ I^'ck, clutching each

battTe ttpJemlcr'""'^ '''''' ""^ revelling fn This

Just so, Joe,—dear. You're sheriff " ku'.a ««- -^u

^^^JT'^^t"^ n,ater"altnter„«;' "^."^rylSwon t be when—when you're my husband."
'^

Li
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